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KENNELS-Continued
owners, licensing fees. procedure, c.I23. s.)
KING
su REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
YORK
KING CITY
SH POLICE Vlu.AGE OF KING CITY
KING HYDR().ELECTRIC
COMMlssrON
In REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
YORK, hydro-clcdricc:omminions
KITCHENER








boilers, pressure vessels and plants,
condemned. effect, c.46. 5.34
building code, eslablishmenr, rcgulaliom,
c.SI, s.27
dentisU, drop, regulations, (.196. 5.25(j)
edible oil products. regulations, (.128, 5.14(1)
elevating devices. 5tandards. rcgulatiom,
dJS, s.Jl(l)(i)
cn\'ironmcnraJ protection, regulations. (.141,
s.I36(6)(f)
game or fISh, rcccpucies containina. (.182.
••84
hydrocarbon appliances and works.
regulalions, c.139. ss.28(l)(c). (i), (t)
live 510tk and live stotk produtls
inspeclors, powers, c.245, s.11
regulalions, c.245, s.15(e)
live stotk medicines, evidence, c.248, s.13
margarine, regulations, c.324, 5.16
meal inspeclion, condition for sale, c.260,
s.2(3)(c)
medical praclitioners, regulations, c.l96,
s.5O(i)
mines and mining, technical prospectors' drill
corcs and tt1ltings, c.268. s.2OO(1)(9)(iii)
pesticides and peSIS, containers, regulalions,
c.376.s.28(25)
pharmacists
admissibililY in e\'idcnte, OrttlnlSla.ntCs,
t.I96,s.l64
drugs, rCSlrid:ions, t.I96. 55.113(2), 147(1),
IXI(I),163
upholslered and sluffed ankles. su ../Uk!
UPHOLSTERED ARTICLES
LABORATORIES
ad\"Cnising resuictions. t.409, 5.69(1)




defined, c.409, $$.59(c). 70-71, 72(b)
Director of LicensinS
appoinlmenl, t.409, $$.60, 70-71
liability, tA09, ss.62(2), 7O-7t
inspection, t.409, $1.70(3), (4)
inspectors,appointmenl and powers, c.409,
55.70(1).(2)
licente5
conditions, c.409. ss.63(I3), (14), (15),
(17)(d),70-71
corporale owners or operators, OOlite
requiremenls, cA09, 55.63(16), 70-71
provisionallicc:nses, t.409, $$.63(9), (10),
70-71




procedure, cA09, u.64-66. 7().71
live stock community Ales. requirelKDI$.
c.247.s.12
mines and mining, mineral assayinSlnd
lesting, establishment and operation, t.268,
5.188
Minister of Health. powers, dutie5. c.280, 5.6
Oo:upalional Health and Safcty Act.
application. c.321, 5$.23(2)(4H5)
operators. defined, c.409, ss.59(d), 70-71
rcgulations, t.321, sAI(2)(19); c.409,
ss.7I(1),72
technidans, students. public hospital
facilities, cA1O, 5$.2(1, 29(1)(n)
tests
defined, c.409. ss.59(h), 7().71
evaluation, c.409, 55.73·"
restrictions, cA09. 5.68
tuberculosis, delention orders, hearings re,
evidcnce, c.46J, ss.3(7), 8
\'enereal diseases
cenificates, signed by directors, c.521,
5.6(6)
repom. confidentiality, t.521, 5.15
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LABORATORY REVIEW
BOARD-Continued
appointmenlS, remuner:uion. c.409, ".61,
62(1),70-71
dulies, cA09, 55.66(4), (7), 70-71
liability, t.409, 55.62(2), 70-71
regulations, c.409, s5.71(1), 72(0)




su also WORK; WORK PLACES
contractors re logs or timber, performance,
deeming, c.537, 55.5(2), 7(3)
cost of labour, defined, c.420, s.l(b)
defined,c.537, s.l(b)
foreign laws, repom re, c.284, s.6(g)
hard labour, imposition on imprisonment,
authorizalion, (:.219, s.24
highways, works. cost, payment, c.421, 5.114
industries
conditions and practices, conferences re,
notice, publication, lime, c.216, s.8
renditions and practices, in\'estigations,
c.216,s.10(1)
laws, changes in, consideration and repans,
c.284, s.6(h)
Ministry ofTransponalion and
Communications, provision of, payment,
c.290, s.2
Ontario Nonhland Transponation
Commission, railways, alien labour,
employment, prohibition, (.351, s.27
pipe li~s, inclusion in definition, c.31,
s.24(l)(c)(ii); (.399, s.1 (j)(ii)
statute labour,SU STATUTE LABOUR
strikes, su STRIKES
warehousemen's liens, amount, claims,
inclusion, c.529, s.2(2)(b)
....oodsmen, liens for wages, remedies,
entillement, c.537, s.31
works on highways, removal, cost of labour,
agreements or determinations, c.420,
ss.2(2),3
LABOUR ARBITRATION BOARDS
Stt also CQLLEcnVE AGREEMENTS;
LABOUR ARBITRATORS; LABOUR
RELATIONS
c:olleClive agreements, provisions for
eslablishment, scope, c.228. ss.38(2), 44,
45(7),79(3),95(8),124(3)




Arbitrations Act, application, c.I08, 5.12(4)




decisions, aUlhority, time, c.I08, 5.10
decisions, repom and orders, release, lime,
deeming, (.IOS, 5.50(3)
duties, scope, c.I08, s.12
members, appointment, c.1OS, s.11
officers and members, privilege, c.IOS, s.49
powers, c.I08, ss.11(11), (12)
Statutory Powers Procedure Act,
applicalion, c.IOS, s.12(4)
decisions and orders as evidence, c.228, s.11O
fire fighters and municipalities
arbitration, cost, c.I64, s.6(7)
arbitration decisions, time, c.l64, ss.6(4),
(5), (6)
composition, appointments, lime, c.I64,
$5.6(1), (2), (3)
referral to arbitration, notice, c.l64, s.6(I)
hospitals, su HOSPITALS, boards of
arbitration
powers generally, c.228, $5.38(2), 44(8),
45(7),95(8),124(3)
references, su LABOUR DISPUTES,
rderences
regulations, c.228, s.116
slrikes and Iock-outs, unlawful, damages,
claims, procedure, c.228, s.95
wages and employment condilions, alteration,




collective agreements, provisions for
establishment, scope, c.228, $$.38(2), 44,
45(7),79(3),95(8),124(3)
colleges collective bargaining, U~
COLLEGES COLLECTIVE
BARGAINING, arbitration prOttedings
decisions and orders as evidence, c.228, s.110
hospitals. su HOSPITALS, arbitrators
po.....ers generally, c.228, $$.38(2), 4l(8), 45,
95(8),124(3)
references. su LABOUR DISPUTES,
references
regulalions, c.228, 5.116
.....ages and emplOyment conditions, alteration,
time, c:ompliance, c.228, ss.I6(4), 79(3)
LABOUR DAY
S~~ HOLIDA YS
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LABOUR DISPUTES
Stt abo COLLECTIVE AGREEMENTS;






Civil Service Commission regulations,
generally, c.418. 5.30
condlialion boards
appoinlmenl, notice, lime, ... 228, 55.16(4),
19,54
cons!ruC1ion industry, collective
agreements, repons, time, (.228,
55.120(3),(4)
decisions and orders as evidence, c.228,
s.ItO
duties, c.228, ss.I6{4}, 25, 54
establishment, notice, c.228, 55.16(4), 21,
54
members and chairman, witnesses,
competency and compellability as. c.228,
s.IIl(S)
members, restrictions, c.228, 55.16(4), 20,
54
oath of office, c.228, 55.16(4), 24, S4
powers generally, c.228, 55,16(4), 31, S4
procedure, t.228, ss.16(4), 26, 30, 54
qUOl'\lm, c.228, ss.16(4), 29, 54
reports, notice, time, c.228, 55.16(4), )2,
33(3), 54
siltings, location, notice, time, c.228,
ss.I6(4), 27·28, 54
statements, terms of reference, receipt,
c.228, ss.I6(4), 23, 54
vacancies and replacements, procedure,
c.228, ss.I6(4), 22, 54
conciliation officers
appointmenl, termination, c.228, :>s.16(4),
17(2),54
collective agreements, appointment re,
time, c.228, ss.16, 54
constl'\lction industry, collective
agreements, time extensions, c.228,
s.12O(2)
duties, reports, notice, time, c.228,
ss.I6(4),18,54
hospitals. collective agreements, failure to
effeel, notice, consequences. c.205, ss.3-
4,15
information and reports, confidentiality,
c.228, ss.lll(2). (3)
reports, failure, consequences, c.228,
ss.I6(4), 34, 54
witnesses, competency and compellability
as, d28, 5.111(4)
conciliators, masters of the Supreme Coun,
acting as, authorization, c.223, s.100(3)
defined, c.223, 5.20(1)
Discriminatory Business Practices Act,
application, c.119, 5.3
Disputes Advisory Comminees, appointment
and composition, c.228, 5.37




establishment, membership and powers,
c.228,s.35
injundions re, c.223, 5.20




colledi\'e agreements, appointment re,
c.228. 55.16(4), 17, 54
construC1ion industry, colleaive
agreements, time extensions, c.228,
5.120(2)
decisions and orders, evidence, as, c.228,
5.110
duties, c.228, 55.16(4), 33(1), 54
Labour Relations Ad, application, e.228,
5.33(3)
powers, c.228, sS.I6(4), 33(2), 54
repons, effect, c.228, ss.16(4), 33(4), 54
witnesses, competency and compellability
as, t.228, 5.111(4)





ministerial references, procedure, c.228,
ss.45,107,139(4)
selliement
binding effect, c.228, 5s.89(2), (7), 90




special officers, appointment, c.228, 5.36
LABOVR ORGANIZATIONS




colleges employee organizations, su
COLLEGES COLLECTIVE
BARGAINING, employee organizations
labour laws, changes in, representations re,
consideration of, c.284, s.6(h)
retail sales tax, admission price re events,
payment, exemptiollS. c.454, 5.7(2)




LABOUR DlSPlTTES; TRADE UNIONS
arbitration, judges, extra-judicial services,
c.149,s.3
conciliation, judges, extra-judicial services,
c.149, s.3
Cro~
Civil Service Commission regulations,
generally, c.418, s.30
Ontario Provincial Police Associalion,
generally, c.418, ss.27-29
documents, receipt, failure, effecl, c.228,
s.1l3(4)
evidence
documents as, c.228, ss.IIO, 112
work assignments, complaints,
presentation, e.228, s.91(19)
managerial or confidential capacities, persons
employed, employees, deeming,
circumstances, c.228, s.I(3)(b)
officers, Stt also LABOUR DISPUTES,
special officers; ONTARIO LABOUR
RELAnONS BOARD, omcers
coI\$truction industry, grievance and
arbitnltion process, appointments re,
c.228, s.124(2)
infonnation and reports, confidentia[ty,
c.228,s.lll(6)
inquiries, duties, reports, e.228, 55.89(1).
(2), (3), 90
witnesses, competency and compellability
as, c.228, s.111(6)





assignments, complaints, time, c.228,
s.91(4)
officers, requirement, c.228, ss.89(3), 90
special omeers, submission, time, c.228,
s.36(2)
LABOUR RELATlQXS ACT, c.228
accredited employers' organizations,
application, e.228, s.l29(l)
administration, funding, c.228, s.115
application, c.228, ss.2, 16(4),54,71, n,
147(1)
collective agreements, application, c.228,
5.45(11)
conciliation boards, procedure,
establishment, application, c.228, s.26(1)
conflicts within ACt, c.228, 55.118, 138
contravention
consequences, c.228, s.96
informations and warnnts, multiplicity,
c.228, s.97
inquiries, c.228, ss.89(l), (4), 90
trade unions, certification, circumstances,
c.228, ss.8, 10(1)
coundls of trade unions, certification
applications, application, c.228, s. to
Croym undertakings, transfer, bargaining
agents, application, c.489, s.6(2)
hospital arbitrations, application, c,205,
55.2(2),3,11-12
Hospital Labour Disputes Arbitration ACt,
application, c.205, 55.1(2),14
justices of the peace, full-lime, application,
c.227, s.9
mediators, application, c.228, ss.I6(4), 33(3),
"Occupational Health and Safely Ad,
compliance, disciplinary actions re,
application, c.321, 55.24(3), (4)
Ontario Educational Communications
Authority, applicalion, c.331, s.6(3)
orders and decisions under, enforcement in
court, c.228, s.IOO
preamble, c.228
proceedings, irregularities, effect, c.228, s.114
prosecutions
consent requirements, c.228, 5.101(1)
court enforcement, c.228, 55.100, 101(2)
slyle of cause, c.228, s.99(I)
Provincial Schools AUlhority, application,
c.403, s.3(c)
Provincial Schools, teachers, application,
c.403, s.3(c)
rights and obligalions under, perfonnance,
intimidation, prohibition, c.228, s.70
style of cause
orders and decisions under, enforcement in
court. c.228, s.loo
prosecutions under. c.228. s.99(I)
trade unions, actions, application, c.456. s.3
witnessc:s, lestimony under, discriminatory
practices, prohibition, c.228, ss.80, 90
work assignments, interim orders,
application, c.228, s.91(17)
.....ork places, chemicals, usage, appeals,
application, c.321, 55.8(2)(c), 20(6), 32(8)
LABOUR·MANAGEME!'T ADVISORY
CO:\L\tITIEES




su D1STRICf MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
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lAKE OF THE WOODS CONTROL
BOARD
lakes and rh'en impro\'ement, water le\'els,
orden, applicalion, c.229, 1.23(3)
lAKEHEAD UNIVERSITY
Sttlllso UNIVERSmES
saff, teachers' superannuation, eleaiM re
contributions, c.494, s.23(J)
lAKES
su also WATE RS
beds. ownership, fIShing rights re, c.I82, $.75
concession fronts, Ioc:ation, effect, c.493, s.32
conservalion authorities
dams, Lakes and Rivers Improvement Aa,
application, c.85, 5.24(6)
regulations, c.85, ss.28(I)(a), (d), (2)
Crown reserves, rights of access, releases re,
c.413,s.63(2)
dams, Ut DAMS
environmental protection, Waste Well
Disposal Security Fund, unfit wells reo
c.141, $.46
half lots, fronl boundaries re, location, dfeet,
c.493,s.25
impro\'ement
disputes as 10 user, orden, c.229, 5.22
entry powers, generally, c.229, s.29
entry powers, obstructions, removal, c.229.
5.24
inquiries, notice, c.229. 5.10
mills, injuries or damage, injunclions,
c.229, s.39
OlXtlpie:d Wlter privilege, defined, c.129,
,.90
OlXtlpied waler privilege, entry rights.
C.22<1,5.92
OlXtlpied wlter privilege, exproprialion,
c.229,s.93
occupied wlter privilege, protection, (.229,
s.91
powers, c.229, s.2
public rights to usc:, c.229, ss.32-33
refuse, prohibition, c.229, $$.36, 38
repair orders, c.229, 5.25
timber, f10aling down, regulations, c.229,
6.3-4
timber, floating rights, c.229, 5.31
timber, moving across, c.229, s.34
timber, provisions for passage, c.229,
$$.26-28
lrees, branches and lrunks, cuning up.
c.229.s.3S
water levels, control, c.229, 5.23
works, taken O\~r, compensation, c.229,
5_53
Ontario, geographic divisions, c.497. 15.9,
11-14
premises, inclusion in definilion. c.409, 5.1(5)
public bl:allh pfOYisiotl5 rc tee supplies.
penniU, c.409, 5.139(2)
sand removallicenoes, c.J9, 5.2
sun~)'$, parcets of laDd, clIClusions reo
circumstances, c.49J, 5.11
LAKES AND RIVERS IMPROVL't~T
ACT, c.229
conservalion IUlhorilY dims, application,
c.85, s.24(6)
contravenlion, c.229, s.J(J)
mining leases, reservalions Ind provisions,
application, c.268, s.99(IX4)
woodsmen, liens ror wages, logs or limber,




stt also AGRICULTURAL LAND;
BUILDINGS; COLLATERALi CROWN
LAND; ENVIRONMENT; ESTATES;
LAND REGISTRY; LAND TInES:
LANDOWNERS; LEASES; LESSEES;
LESSORS: PROPERTY; PURCHASE
AND SALE AGREEMENTS (UNO)
absentee penons,~ ABSENTEES, estates
abuning land
deeming, c.J79, s.29(2)
joint tenants, fee in land, retentio~, c_J19.
s.29(16)
rights, retenlion, pan-k)! aDd subdnision
control. uccplion, c.379, $$.29(3)(b),
(S)(a), (6), (7), (II), (16)
simultaneous conveyances, ~n·1oI and
subdivision control, effec;t, c.379. 5.29(11)
lenants in common, fee in land, rttenlion,
c.379,s.29(16)
zoning by-laws, application, lime, c.379,
s.39(9)




circumstances, effect, c.S, 5.1
acquisition in unorganized terrilories, notice,
time. c.399, $$.9, 25(3)
actions for reco\'ery
cenifications of tille deemed, c.61, 5.4(J)
continual claims, effect, 1:.240, 5.9
descent casu, dfect, c.24O, 5.10
discontinuances, dfea, c.240, 5.11)
utinguishment of rights, c.2otO, ,-IS
land titles, applications for fim
regislTalions, c.23O. ,.47(4)
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""ananties, effect, c.24O, s.IO
actions in1lOlvins interests in. notice. c.223.
s.38(I)
actions re, County Court actions, c.IOO,
u.l4(c),22(2)
actions re, failure to prosea:ue in good faith.
oonsequcoees, c.223, s.39
adverse possession, $U ADVERSE
POSSESSION
agricultural associalions, povo·ers, c.8, s.20
Ap;euhural Research InstiMe of Ontlrio,
received for re$elrch, po""ers, c.13, s.4
aericulturll societies
joinl ownership, c.14, s.22
municipll councils, c.14, s.27
power to Icquire and hold, approvll, c.14,
s.2O(1)
taxation, c.14, s.28
Art Gallery of Ontario
exproprialion. liability, c.28, s.11
powers, c.28, u.8, 13, \7·18, Sched
tUlt)on, exemption, c.28. s.1O
assessments, IU l.,.d~, ASSESSMENTS
bkK:ks, subdivision of lots into, land repstry,
c.445, s.n
Boards of Man"gemenl of Inter-Urb"n




aquisition. circumstances, c.209, 5.8(1)
housinS projects, acquisition,
circumstances. c.209, s.17(a)
loans, dmlmslanees, eff«t, c.209, ss 2·3
bwlk sales, actions, restrictions, c.52. s.17(2)
cemeteries, sa uNle, CEMETERIES
eertirlCalu of liens rc bail, su utUk, BAIL
certifia,les of title, IU WIde' TITLE
certirtcalion areas
defined, c.445, s.I(b)
subdivision plans, regisuation, land
registry, c.445, s.73( 10)
Certification of Tilles ACl, applicalion, c.61,
•.3
Certification of Titles ~urance Fund,
valualions re, c.61, ss.12(3), (6), (7)
citizenship, acquisition and disposition,
effect, c.19, 55.1·2
claims
chain of title, sufficiency, c.445, s.IOS
defined, c.445. s.I04(a)
limilltions. c.445. $.106
notice, rePSlration. effect, c.445, ss.69(3),
106(1),107
clearing
flammable malerials, burning, c.173, ss.ll,
I.
forests, work permits, appeals re,c.I73,
s.24
forests, ""ork pennilS, generally. e.I73,
ss.lS(lXb), (4), (5)
co-operative associations, loans or
guaranlees, mortgages, c..92. 1$.4-6, 15(2)
co-operative corporalions, sn finder CO-
OPERATIVE CORPORATIONS
rolkction agencies and colleclors,
in\'CStigalions, orders re dealing ~th assetS
and trust funds, c.73, 5.19(5)
communicable diseases, temporary hospitals,
c.409, ss.84-35, Scbed(l)
commuter scrvkes
acquisition and disposilion, c.81, s.4
re&\llalions, c.81, 55.5(1)(1)'(c), (g}-(h),
(2), (3)
condominiums
appurtenant interests, lerminatio1l, effect,
e.84, 1$.43(2)(c), 44(3)(b), 45(c)
common interest5. as, c.84, s.6(1)
ownership conceptS, e.84, 5.1(2)
property, as parcels, circumslances, c.84,
s.7(1I)
units, as, c.84, 5.6(1)
conservation authorities, po_rs re, U~ und~,
CONSERVATION AlITHORmES




posLhumous children, capacily 10 take,
circumstances, c.90, ss.24, 45
contingent righlS
defined, c.264, s.l(a); c.512, s.l(b)
minors, release, vest inS or disposirion
orders, c.512. s.12
unborn persons, release or veslin, orders,
c.512,s.1I
contracts for sale, Itt PURCHASE AND
SALE AGREEMENTS (LAND)
corporalions as joinl tenants, aoqui!ilion.
restrictions, c.90, s.43
oorporations, powers, c.54, 5.14(2)(12); c.95,
ss.275(b), 276. 346
corporations tax, Itt flnd~,
CORPORATIONS TAX
rounty library boards, sn undu COUNTY
LIBRARY BOARDS
County of Olford, su undu COUl\TY OF
OXFORD
OO'o·enants re, IU COVENANTS
credit unions
authorized inveslments, c.I02, 1$.19, 80
borrowing reo boards of directon. povo·ers,
c.102,5.21(lXb)
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lransadions reo pIN"en. t.l02, ss.II(2H:IO)-
(II). (3). (4), IS
Cmllo'n granIS. IN CROWN GRANTS
Cro\..-n proceedings
declaralory orden. (.393, 5.19
limitations. (.240. 5.3
deeds. itt DEEDS
defined. c.JI. s.l(k); c.8S. s.l(e); c.90, s.l(b);
c.121. s.l(k); (.140. $.1 (e); c.141, 5.1(1 lee):
(.148, s.l(h); 1;.231, s. [(I)(d); (.240, s.l(e):
'.251, s.l(b);c.2~,s.l(d); ,.268. 5.189(5):
c.296. s.l(c): (.297, s.l( I)ee); (.302,
55.1(10). I13(4Xa); c.314, s.I(!); c.332,
s.l( 1)(7): c.36I, i.lek): (.365. s.I(i): (.369.
i.llb); c.376. s.l(h): (.384. s.I(t); ,.399.
55.I(c). 14(1); c.413. 5.23(1); c.421. 5.1(1};
(.434, 5.I(g); c...l35. s.l(g): c.4.36. 5.1(~):
c.437. 5.I(g): c.438. s.l(g}: c.439, s.l(r);
(.4-W. 5.I(g): c.~ I. 5.I(g): (".442. 5.1(1);
c.4~3. S.1(8); t.4~5. s.l(g); t.468. s.1 (l)(t);
t.472. s.l(a); t.474. s.l(a); t.487. s.l(b);
t.493. s.I(8): dOS. s.l(d): d12. s.I(f)
deSt"riptions
assessment rolls. contents. c.31. s.I3(I)(I)
County of Oxford, c.365, n.2(1), (2)
District Municipality of Muskoka, e.121,
ss.2(1).127




drainage works agreemenlS. requirelT.ents.
c.I26, s.2(1)(2)
heritage lH"operty, requirements. c.337.
55.27(I)(a), 29(4)(a), 31(4)(a). 52(3)
land titles. c.230. ss.141-143
Load Roads Tax Register, tonlenlS, c.25I.
~.2S(I)
Moosonee Development Area. t.m,
s.Sched(A)
mortgage diSt"harges, registration
requirements, land regiStry, c.445, 1.51(7)
municipal by· laws re expropriation,
requiremenl, d02, ss.193(4), 208(59)
municipal properly tax sales, inclusion in
deeds and certificates re. c.302. s.4.\8
municipal property tax statements.
il1('lusion, c.302, 5,391(2)
municipal propert)' taxes. vacating
certificates, rentents. c.303, s.45
Municipalily of Melfopolitan Toronto.
c.314,s.15O(2)
notice of Kquisition in unorganiud
territories. inclusion. c.399. 55.9, 2.5(3)
originaltov.-nship or reCistr-lIion numbers.
circumstances, land registl)', c.+l5.
s.82(I)(d)
property staod,uds orders. mnlenlS, c.379.
s,43(7)(a)
Regional Munidpalit)' of Durham. c,43-1.
s.2(1)
Regional Municipality of Haldimaod-
Norf~k. c.435. ss.2(1). (2)
Reponal Munkipality of Halton. c.436. s.2
Regional Municipalil)' of Hamillon-
Wentworth. c.437. ss.2(1). (2)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, c.438. 5.2
Regional Municipality of Peel, c.440, s.2
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, c.44I,
s.2( I)
Regional Municipalily of Waterloo, c.442.
ss.2(1), (2), (3). (4), (5), (6)
Regional Municipality of YOlk, c,443,
s.2(1)
regulations, land registry, c.445. s 91(2)
regulations, maps or plans, filing. c.446,
s.7(3)
roads, access and common roads, closing
applications. afftdavits. indusio~, c,457.
s.2(6)
statutory declarations re. registration.
c.303. ss.4O(6), 44
vague. registration. land registry, effect,
c.445. s.75
developers, land transfer tax, defenals,
circumstances. c.23I. ss,I6(I). (2). (3)
development plans
acquisition re, c.354. s.15
policies, tontents. c.354. ss.S(a)(ii). (iii)
developmentally handicapped persons
eomminees' expenses. liens re, c.118, 1.25
tomminees. tt3nsaC1ions by. dfC<l. c.118,
s.21
de,·iKes. SN WILLS. de\'isees
distress, Sft DISTRESS
Dislrkl Municipality of Muskoka. St~ Ilrld~,
DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKQKA
draft plan5 of subdivision
adjacent land, mumation, c.379. s.36(2)(b)
adjoining land. illuSlration. c.379.
s.36(2)(e)
COn\'e)'anCeS for public purposes,
consid~rations,(.379, s.36(4)0)
dedications. conditions, e.379. s.36(5)(c)
drainage works. Sft under DRAINAGE
WORKS
casements over. SH EASEMENTS
EMtem Onlario Development Corporation,
acquisition and use. compliance orilh policy
directions. c,ll7. s,I2(7)
elderl)' persons centres, acquisition. c.1ll. s.l
encumbrances on. $H ENCUMBRANCES
enll)'. Sft E~'TRY
environmenlal protection
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Ministerial orders, oolice and conlenl.,
c.141.s.85
repair orders. c.141. s.16
waste, deposit, prohibition. c.141. 5.39
waste, removal orders, c.141. 5.41
wasle, use of fonner disposal sites, t.141,
5.45
~heats, su ESCHEATS




sales, procedure, c.I44, s.9
evidence
persons dying outside Ontario, proof of
devise by will, c.145, s.50
probate or administralion of wills, effect,
t.145, s.49
execulions against, limitations, c.24O, s.23(2)




utensions, zoning by-laws, amendments re.
c.379, s.39(22)
family law, court orders, effect, c.I52, 5.2(10)
fann land, SU AGRICULTURAL LAND




regulated produet5, leases, regulations,
t.I58, s.8(IX23)
tobac:co production, c.158, s.2I(l)(e)
Fann Produet5 Marketing Board, insp«lions,
c.15S, ss.4(I)(g)-(h)
fee simple estales, conlinsenl remainders,
effect, c.90, s.35
fee tail estates
deeds, disposal by. effect, c.90, 55.10, 12
uansilional provisions, circumstances,
effect. c.90, s.4
fences, line fences on, see FENCES, line
fences
feoffments, fonn and operation, c.90, s.3-
ferries, acquisition re, agreements and COSI,
c.421,$.100
fires. dangerous conditions. powers re, c.173,
s.I8(1)
fishing and hunting, entry for, restriction,
c.I82, $.18(1)
Forest Fires Prevention Act
officers, powers re fire control, c.173, 55.7.
26,35,37(c)
special officers, jurisdiction, c.173. s.9
forest management agreements, disposition
under, c.175, ss.2(5), (6)
forestry developmenl agreements




municipalilies, by. c.510, ss.7, II, 14
townships. by, c.510, ss.12, 14
forfeiture to Crown, su ESCHEATS;
FORFEITURE, Crown, to
free grants by Minster of Nalural Resources,
circumstances, reSlrictions, c.413, s.32
governmenl. vesting in Crown. (:.279, s.8(1)
granlS, su CROWN GRANTS; LAND
TRANSFERS
l\ealth units, property transactions, <:.409,
55.41(4), (5)
highways, see under HIGHWAYS
historical parks
acquisition for, authorization, c.I99, s.3
use for, authorization, c.I99, s.4




land transfer tax, pa)menl, e~ception,
c.303, s.43(3)
municipal property lax arrears cenificates.
COnlents, reslrictions, c.303, s.43(4)
municipal property laxes, redemption
procedure, time, c.303, ss.42, 46
municipal property, vesting procedure,
notice, lime, t.303, s.40
improvement districts, powers re, c.302. 5.359
incapacilated persons, st!t
INCAPACITATED PERSONS, property
industry and minina:, compensalion
agreements re use
authorization, c.215, s.l
effect, c.215, ss.2, 4
registration, t.215, s.3
injurious affection, su INJURlOUS
AFFEcnON
insurers
appraisals. annual reports, c.218, >5.17(4),
(5)
in\'estment and lending powers, c.218,
55.84(6),]87, 388(l )(qHr), (2), (4),
(6)(a). (c), 390
inlerests in
deeds re, necessily, circumstances, c.90,
ss.9,12
determinable upon a life. trespass,
circumstances, effect, c.9O, s.52
disposal by deed, circumstances, c.90, 55.10,
12
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instruments creating. formal requirements,
<:.481,55.1-3
production of persons, orders re,
circumstances, effect, c.90, 55.48-49,
50-51
investment contracts
aSSCIS, valuations, c.221. 5.20(2)
issuers, powers, restrictions. c.221, 1.12
jUdgments or orders affecting, registration,
land registry, c.445. 5.33(1)
judicial sales. su JUDICIAL SALES
lakes and rivers improvement, dams causing
injury, compensation. c.229, 5.6
land drainage, defined, c.439, $.32(1 )(b);
c.442, 5.45(1 )(b)
Land Tilles Act, application, <:.445, s.J
Law Society of Upper Canada, powers, c.233,
,.>
legal aid recipients, liens, effect, c.234, 5.18
!ellen of administration affcCling,
regisuation, land registry, c.445, s,49
library boards, powers
counly libraries, c,414, 55.15, 47
public libraries, cAI4, 5.15
regional libraries, cAI4, ss.15, 42(1). 44
liens on, stt undtr LIENS
life estates, absenlee persons, effect,
circumstances, c.90, 5.46
limitations of actions
acknowledgments of title, effect, c.240, 5.13
cenificalion of title, c.61 , 504(3)
conditional sale contracts, notices,
discharges, registration, land registry,
effect, c.445, s.62(2)(d)
coparceners, possession by one of, effect,
c.24O, s.11
disabilities, effect, c.24O, 55.36-39
effect, c.24O, s.15
express trusts, c.240, s.44
fraud, effeet. c.240, ss.28-29
gas or oil leases, discharges, registration,
land registry, effeet, c.445, s.62(2)(e)
generally, c.24O, ss.3-6, 15
joinltenants, possession by one of, effect,
c.240, s.lI
land litles, applications for first
registrations, c.230, s.47(4)
lis pendens cenificates. discharges,
regimation. land registry. effect, c.445,
5.62(2)(30)
mechanics' liens, discharges. registration.
land registry, effect. c.445, ss.62(2)(b)-(c)
monages, actions under. c.24O, 5.22
mongagoes. discharges, registralion.land
regislry. effect. c.445. 5.62(1)
mongages, under. c.445. s.62(1)
relatives of heirs. possession by, effect.
c.240,5.12
security instruments. discharges.
registratiun.land regb.lfY. cfrcCI. c.445.
s.62(1)
security instruments, under. e.445, 5.62(1)
security inlerests, notice, discharges.
registration, land registry, effect, c.445,
s.62(2)(f)
lenanlS in common, possession by one of,
effecl, c.240, 5.11
Loan and Trust Corporalions Aet. Registrar.
annual repons, c.249, s.ISO
loan and lrust corporations. registered,
po.....ers.c.249,ss.I87(I).I89
loan corporations, registered, authorized




easements, servient tenements, registration
requirements. c.445. 5.23 -
mongages, panial discharges, registration
requirements, c.445. 5.57
requirements for registratlon in land
registry, c.445. s.22(1)
local improvements. assessments, su
LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS, assessments
local improvemenls, special assessments, see
LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS, special
assessmenlS
local municipal by-laws, see under LOCAL
MUNICIPAL BY-LAWS
local municipal councils, acquisition re
highway widenings, c.302, s.271
Local Services Boards, acquisition and
disposition, powers re, c.252, 5.8
market value, assessment rolls, conlents.
c.31, s.I3(1)(6)
mechanics' liens. Sut MECHANICS' LIENS
medical services. prepaid services
associations. acquisitions and transfers,
powers. restrictions. c.388, ss.9(3). 17




contingent remainders, effect. c.9O. s.35
leaseholds in freeholds. circumstances,
c.90. s.36(2)
operation of law, effect, ciTCUmstances.
c.90. s.36(I)
mineral exploration, inspeetion re srants or
tax credits, c.346, 5.12(1)
mining acreage tax. exemptions, c.268,
ss.205( I )(a).(c). (2)
mining claims. staking out and reoording.
prohibition. c.268. 5.31
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mining easements, application, c.268,
M.I89(S), (6). (7)
mining, unpalenled, defined, c.268, s.I(28)
minors
court orders re, restrictions, c.292, M.4, 10
guardians, autl\orilY, c.292, s.l6(b)
Jc:ases, execution, court sanctions re, c.292,,.,
moneys charged upon or payable 01,11 of,
recovery, limitations, c.24O, ss.23-24
Moosonee Development Area Board, powers
re, 1;.294, s.4
mortgagees, executors, powers, c.296, s.IO
mortgages.su MORTGAGES
mortmain, su MORTMAIN
molorized snow vehicles, su undu
MOTORIZED SNOW VEHICLES
municipal by-laws, sa und~, MUNICIPAL
BY-LAWS
municipal corporations, sa und~,
MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
municipal councils, powers re, c.302.
ss.113(2)(b), (4)(a)
municipal debenrores re acquisition.
payment, time, c.302, :;s.143(1)(a), 146(1),
156(6)
municipal property taxes, collection
enforcement, levies, c.302, 5.475




Municipality of Metropolilan Toronto, Jtt
umu, MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
navigable water beds. exclusions from granls,
c.40, s.1
Nillpra Escarpment, maintenance and
development, c.316, $$.2, 8(e)






non-profit housing corporalions, aquisilion,
restrictions. c.209, 5.13(3)
Northern Ontario Development Corporalion.
acquisition and usc:. compliance with policy
direClions, c.117, 5.12(7)
noxious weeds on, se~ unde, NOXIOUS
WEEDS
Occupational Health and Safely Act,
application, c.321, s.3(I)
occupiers of, se~ Utlde, OCCUPIERS
Ontario Association of Architects. powers re.
c.26, s.3
Ontario Developmenl Corporation,
acquisition and usc:. compliance .... ilh policy
directions, c.117. s.12(7)
Ontario Educational Communications
Authorily, powers, c.331. s,4
Ontario Horticultural Exhibition, powers,
c.8, s.19
Onlario Housing Corporation
po.....ers re, c.339, s.6(4)
title, vesting, circumstances, c.339, 5.6(5)
Ontario Hydro
power supply, powers re, c.384, $!.32-3S
rig.hts or privileges, conlinuation, effeet re
subsequenl owners, c.384, s,42
rural power district, power supply, powers
re, c.384, 55.83(3)(a), 88, 91
lax liabilily, c.384, s.46
lax sales or arrears certificales, eflc:ct,
c.384, s.4S
works, afruation, effect, c.384, 5.43
Ontario Land Corporation, powers,c.342,
s.13
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan,
warranties, exclusions, c.35O, s.l3(2)(h)
Onlario Northland Transportation
Commission, acquisition and disposilion,
powers re, c.351, ss.l6, 29
Onlario Resc:aKh Foundation, su uruItr
ONTARIO RESEARCH FOUNDATION
Ontario Stock Yards Board, powers, c.487,
s.5(1)(a)
Ontario Telephone Developmenl
Corporalion, municipal telephone systems,
deblS, releases, c.357. 5.5(2)
Ontario Iraining schools, vested in ero",,",
dOS. s.3(2)
options 10 purchase
notices. regi~trafion. land regi~try. c.44S.
ss.21(8)(b), (9), (10), (II), 37(1 )(d).
69(4), (S)
notices, registration, land titles, c.230,
s.I66(I)(c)
registralion, [and regiSlry, c.445, $.37(1 )(c)
Ottawa Winter Fair, powers, e.8, s.19
owners, su LANDOWNERS
parcels
Abslract Indexes, land regislry entries,
c.44S, s.20
access roads, obstruction, prohibition.
cAS7, s.2(I)
aliquot parts, designation, c.493, s.S9
assc:ssmenl rolls, preparalion re, c.31.
s.13(2)(b)
condominium property as. circumSlanceS,
c.84, s.7(1I)
defined, c.47, s.l (c); c. 129, s.l( I )(32);
c.379,s.42(1)(b)
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deposits, land regimy, entering against.
<:.445,5.101 (3)
drainage works re agriculluralland, rates,
apportionment, notice, time, <:.s00, $.12
first registrations, land titles, c.23O, 5.32
first regim3lions, land titles, adjoiniDg land
claims, effect, c.23O, 5.47(3)
lodell: Plans, land tilles, <:.230, ss.I44, 147,
15J
inSlruments affcCling, priorities, land titles,
c.23O, s.81(5)
land titles, first registrations, municipal
applications, levies re, <:.230, 5.31(3)
mobile homes, erection. rcstrictions,
transitional provisions, <:.379, s.42
municipal plans re, registration, land
registry, circumstances, <:.445, 5.85
plans, original, lakes and rivers, txchtSions
re, circumstances, c.493, 5.11
registered subdivision plans, descriplions
re, effect, land registry, c.445, s.81
subdivision plans re, regislration, land
regislry, circumstances, c.445, s.84
sur...e)'S, validity, circumstances, c.493, s.2
township lOIS, conveyances re, descriplions,
effect, circumstances, c.493, s.12
parcels, boundaries re
applicalions re confirmation, c.47, ss.3(I), 4
certificates re, effect, c.47, s.IS
costs of proceedings, municipal powers.
c.47, s.6
Director of Titles, powers, c.47, s.S(1)
partition, Stt PARTITION
partnerships, Stt und'f PARTNERSHIPS
Peninsular Winter Fair, powers, c.8, s.19
perpeluities, rule against
fee simple determinable, application,
circumSlance, c.374, s.15
inlereslS, age reductions, circumstances,
c.374, s.8(1)
persons, unborn, issue of, application,
effect, c.374, s.17(1)
personal property security interests,
priorities, goods, fIXlures, default, c.375,
s.36
personal representatives, Stt under
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVES
pils and quarries, descriplions, requirement
and regulalions, c.378, ss.4(2), 19(1)(e), 21
planning purposes, acquisition re
Municipal Act, application, c.379, ss.lS, 28
municipal po.....el'S, c.379, ss.26-28
plants. diseases
ordel'S re, circumSlances, c.38O, ss.12(4),
14(1), (2)
Ireatment or deSlruction, municipal by-
laws, funding, c.38O, s.12(S)
police village halls, acquisition re, dOl, s.342
possessed, defined, c.5~2, s.I(I)
possession, Stt undt~ POSSESSION
power of sale re, Stt POWER OF SALE
premises, inclusion in definition, c.322,
s.4(4)(a)(i); c.409, s.l(s)
privale, enlry, conservation omcen,liabilily,
c.182, s.ll
process against, limitations, c.240, 5.23(2)
productive lands, defined, c.109, sJ(k)
profils or benefits from, claims re, limilations,
c.240, ss.32, 34, 41
property, inclusion in definition, c.9O,
s.I(I)(g)
property standards committees, steundt~
PROPERlY
property standards officel'S, Stt UIIdt~
PROPERlY
Public Accountants Council for the Province
of Ontario, powel'S, c.40S, s.2
pUblic health inspections re food irnlusuies,
orders, c.409, s.136
public hospilal uses. approval requirements,
c.4lO, ss.4(4), (5)
public land, Stt PUBLIC LANDS
Public Lands ACI, opened under, sales,
leases, locations, purposes, Mining Act,
application, c.268,s.2
public library boards, Stt undt~PUBLIC
LIBRARY BOARDS
public Iransportalion
financial assistance re acquisition,
circumstances, c.421 , s.94
rapid transil conSlruction, inclusion in cost,
c.421, s.92(2)(b)
Public Trostee, reco...ery by, circurr.stances,
c.105, s.8
public ulilities
acquisilion re, c.423, ss.17, 20, 60
pipes and works, installalion, c.423, ss.l,
57(2)
purchase and sale agreements, Stt
PURCHASE AND SALE
AGREEMENTS (LAND)
railway, stt RAILWAY LAND
real eSlate and business brokers, Stt Uflder
REAL ESTATE AND BUSINESS
BROKERS
real eSlate, defined, c.43I, 1.I(i)
real propeny, defined, c.97, $.92(5); c.176,
s.l(c); c.311, s.l(h)
regional library boards, see undtr
REGIONAL LIBRARY BOARDS
Regional Municipalily of Durham,ltt undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
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Reponal Municipality of HaJdimaDd·Norfolk,
sa wuk, RECIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND·NORFOUC
Reponal Municipality of HaJton. sa IMdu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Repona! Municipality of Hamihon-
Wen",'onh, sn lUIliu REGIONAL
MUNICIPALllY OF
HAMILTON-WENtWORTH
Repanal Municipality of Niagara, sn wule'
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Reponal Municipality of Ona"'lloCarleton,
see wuhr REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OF onAWA-CARLETON
Regional Municipality of Peel, sa undu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Region.1 Municipality of Sudbury, Set /lnder
REGIONAL MUN1CIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Walerloo. sa undu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York, sn un.,
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
registration. see LAND REGISTRY,
reJistration; LAND TITLES. registRtion
ReJistry Act. application. c.44:5, s.3
reliPOUS orpniutioll$, He IUlde,
RELIGIOUS ORGANIZAnONS
residential. defmed. d31, s.I(I){j)
residential oo·dopment. pMk land,
conveyances reo c.379, sAl
USI bomes., set REST HOMES
resuictions on use, registration,land lides,
c.DO.s.118
rights of way. see RIGHTS OF WAY
road allov.'ances, detachment. art'llmsllnces,
cA93. s.43(2)
Royal Ontario Museum
expropriation. liability, cA58, s.IO
poweB, c.458, s.8
restriction re use. c.458, s.12
tuation. uemplion, c.458. s.9
vesting in, c.458, ss.7, Sched
sanitaria. licence applications, infonnalion
requiremenu. c.391. s.2(3)(c)
Khools. held by Il'\IStees. circumSlanttS,
procedure. c.465, ss.1-3
seised. defllled, c.264, s.l(i)
seized. defined, c.:512. s.l(n)
settled estates
entitlement. mleres! payments. effect.
c.468. s.25
entitlemenl, JlO""'eB re moneys. effect.
c.468. s.2~
sale mone)'S, interest payments reo
circumstances, c.468. s.26
severanen. romposile plans. e.230, s.I46(3)
sewage ,,'Orb
acquisition, c.361. s.11
municipal, e5lablishment. OrdeB. c.361 ,
s.25(4)
shoreline ,,·orks. rates. Ipponionmtnt OrdeB.
cA71. ss.IO. 13. 20
sketches. land reJistry. atOeptlnoe in lieu of
reference plans. c.445. s.7:5(2)
SmaU Oairns Coun
ellecutions against. c.476. u.ll6(I), 126
jurisdktion re recovery actions. c.476,
s.:54(a)
spouses. o.....nership, conflict of laws. c.152.
s.I3(2)
St. aair Parkway Commission, po....ers.
c.485. s.4(I)
St. Lawrence Parks Commission
assessment, exemption. c.486. s.12
municipalt8lles. exemption. cA86, s.12
po.....ers. generally. c.486. ss.5(1)(e), 6(a)
regulations. c.486. u.I8(I)(b). (21
subdivision plan areas. designation. land
registry. c.445, s.86
subdivisions, sn SUBDIVISIONS
Surrogate Coun. fees pa)'llble re. c.491. s.79
sun'e)'S, sa LAND SURVEYS
tu elIempl
agricultural societies. c.31. s.3(14); c.399,
s.3(1)(9)
:assessment rolls. oonlenu, (..31, s 13(1)(9)
battlc sIles. c.31, s.3(I:5)
boards of edlK:ltion. formarion,
authoriz.ation. c.I29. s.7O(3)
Boy Scouu Associ'lIion. c.3l. s.3(IO);
c.399. s.3(1)(7)
burial grounds. c.31. s.3(3); c.399. s.3(1)(3)
Canadian Girl Guides Association, c.31.
s.3(10); c.399, s.3(1)(7)
Canadian Red Cross Society. c.31, s.3(12);
c.399. s.3(1 )(8)
cemeteries. c.31. s.3(3)~ c.399, s.3(1)(3)
cessation. supplementary assessmtnlS.
consequences. c.31. ss.33(b), 3-'-35.
47(2).63(2), (3)(d)
charitable in5litutions. c.31. 5.3(12); c.399.
s.3(I)(8)
children's aid societies. c.31. s.3(13)
church}·ards. c.31. s.3(3); c.399. s.3(1)(3)
County of Ollford. conservation alltborit)·
lands. c.365. s.86(IO)
count}· propen}·. c.31. s.3(9)
Cro'll'". c.31. s.3(I); c.399, ss.3(IXI). Z2
CI'O\lo"Q (CaDada). c.31, s.3(I); c.m,
ss.3(I)(I). Z2
designated dasses. c.399. s.3(1)(15)
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edualion.1 institutions, c.JI, 55.3(4), (~).
(6);c.399.55.3(1)(4).(6)
exhibilkln buiktinp. c.31, 5.3(16)
farm lind, municipal by.!a"''S re, appeals.
IIOtkc. service. lime, c,31, 55.20-21
foreslland, c.31. 55.3(19), 5
hithways. c.31, 5.3(8)
horticultural societies, c.31. 5.3(14)
Indian bands or bodies, c.31. 5.3(2); c.399,
5.3(1)(2)
institutions, c.31, $.3(11)
land transfer lal, (.303, 5.43(3)
local roads areas, (.251,5.19
Local Services Boards, c.252. 5.26(2)
municipal agreements re, Assessment Act,
applicalion, c.31. 5.59
municipal by-I.Yo's re, Assessment Act,
application, c.31, 5.59
municipal property. c.31, 5.3(9); (.399,
$.3(1)(17)
Navy League of Canada, Ontario diviiion.
c.31. $.6
pipe lines on or under, exception. c.31,
ss.7( I)(h), 12(1),23(2),24(10); (.399,
$.10(7)
places of wonhip, c.31, s.3(3); c.m,
s.3(IX3)
public hospitals, c.31, s.3(7); c.m,
s.3(1)(18)
public instilutions, c.31, s.3(14)
public libraries, dl, s.3(14)
public squares, c.31, s.3(8)
reformalories, c.31, s.3(1 I)
Regional Municipality of Durham,
conservalion aUlhorily lands, c.434,
ss.97(10),153(6)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-
Norfolk, conservation aUlhorily lands,
c.435,$.133
Regional Municipality of Halton,
conservation authorily lands, c.436,
ss.9O(10),142(6)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wentworth, consenlation aUlhority lands,
c.437,ss.54(3), 101(10), 155(6)
Regional Municipality of Niagara,
conservation authority lands, c.438.
s.128(11)
Regional Municipality of onawa-Carleton.
consen.·ation aUlhorily lands, c.439,
ss.121(1 I ), (17). 164(5)(d), (6), (7)
Regional MunicipalilY of PeC'!, ronsen.'I'ion
authority lands, c.44O, ss.85(IO), 137(6)
Regional Municipalily of Sudbury,
conservalion authorily lands, c.44I,
s.121(6)
Regional Municipalily of York,
ronsen.'Ition aUlhority lands, c.'-'3,
s.I73(6)
religious institutions, c.31, s.4
SI. John Ambulance As.sodation, c.31,
s.3(12); c.399, s.3(IXS)
till sales, HI TAX SALES
tauble land, as.sessment rol1$, conlettlS, c.31,
s.I3(IX7)




acquisition and disposilion, approyai. c.494,
,,3
lelephone syslem plants, construccion o,'er,
c.496, ss.27, 30, 46
title, 5ll TITLE
topsoil removal, permits, municipal by.laws,
application, c.S04, s.2(1 )(h)
Toronto Area Transit Operating Authority,
acquisition and disposition, c.505,
ss.6(2)(b)(ii), (c)
to"'nship by-la'Nli re acquisition, c.302, s.345
transfen, Stl CROWN GRANTS; LAND
TRANSFERS
trealment works, inclusion in definition,
d14, s.SO(IXB>; c.439, s.J2(IXJ)
trespass, 5tl TRESPASS
trusloompanics
pl"OYincial, charges, po'o"eB, c.249, s.113
regislered, authotiu:d in"esIments, c.249.
$$.181-183
regislered. cbarges, po'o"en, c.249, s.118
registered, po...en, generally. c.249,
s.IIO(a)
"'''''formal requirements, c.48I, s.9
implications of law, eUect, c.48I, s.IO
unproductive lands. defined, c.109. s.l(p)
unrestricled land, defined, c.23I. s.I(lXo)
uses, effeci re scintilla juris. c.90, s.34
vacant land
defined. c.303, s.20(e)
land transfer tax. paymenl, exccplion.
c.303. s.43(3)
municipal proper1)' tax arTUB ccltiflC3tes.
conlents. reslrictions. c.303, 5.43(4)
municipal proper1y laxes. redemption
procedure, time, c.303, ".42. 46
municipal prope:r1y. "csti", procedure.
notice, time. c.303, s.40
parking on. lOning b)··la....'S fe. c.379.
,s_39(30). (31). (32), (33)
rail....y companies. assessments, !l.atemenls
reo transmission. time. c.31, 55.12(1).
23(4).29(1). (2)
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railway rompanies, assessments, value,
c.399.s.l2(2)(b)
vesting orders, su unJ.~rSUPREME
COURT OF ONTARIO
water, covered by, instruments affecting,
registration, land registI)', c.445, 5.21(5)
waterworks
acquisition, c.36I, 5.11
inclusion in defmition, c.439. s.l(r)





Workmen's Compensation Board, purchase
and We. powers.c.539, 5.70
works, inclusion in definition, c.442. 5.26(8);
c.443. s.27(8)
writs of e«cution binding, set WRITS OF
EXECU110N
zoning by-laM
measurements, ronformity reo c.379,
5.51(2) .
oon-eonforming lands. acquisition and
disposition, c.379, 5.39(7)
LA!'II1) COMPENSATION BOARD
appeals, time. e.I48, ss.32-33
claims. agreements reo effect, 1:.148, 5.24
romposition, c.I48, ss.28(I), (2), (3)
duties, c. 148.5.30
empklyus, appointments, c.I48. 5.28(1)
expropriations
arbitration, notice reo c.I48, ss.26(b), 27(6),
30
entry. authorizations reo c.I48, 5.10(3)
plans, evidence, c.I48. s.9(4)
re.nts. obligations re, c.148. s.36
expropriations, compensation
businesses. c.l48, 5.19(2)
costs, orders re, c.I48. ss.34, 46(d)
detenninations re, c.I48, s.15
interest, entitlement re, c.I48, ss.35(2), (4)
orders re, c.I48, 5.11
harings




costs, orders re, c.I48, 55.34, 46(d)
orders reo c.I48, 5.11
Ontario Energy Board Act, rompensation,
delennination. c.332, 5.50 .
powers, generally, c.148. 55.28(4), (5)
proc:edure, roles re, c.I48, 5.28(6)
public aUlhorities. acquisitions by.
compensation, c.148, s.31
LAND nIVlSION COMMITTEES
comminees of adjustment, replacemenl.
c.379, s.34
consent for planning purposes
considerations, duties reo c.379.I.5.29(24),
32(3)
contraventions of fonner Acts, ministerial
orders re, ming, effect, c.379, s.3O
jurisdiction. termination. time, 1:.379,
s.34(2)
lapsing, time, 1:.379, s.29(17)
subsequent conveyances. part-bl and
subdivision control. applieation,
stipulations, c.379, 55.29(7), (8)
County of Oxford. Jet undu COUNTY OF
OXFORD
district land division oommiltees
application fees, disposition. c.379. s.33(7)




members, s.election and remunention.
c.379, 55.33(2), (6)
regulations, c.379, s.33(2)
establishment, c.379, ss.31(1), 49(3)
members
eligibility, c.379, 55.31(2), (3). 49
jurisdiction, 1:.379, 55.31(5), (6), 49(3)
number, c.379, 55.31(1). 49(3)
quorom. c.379, 55.31(4). 49(3)
Regional Municipality of Durham,
establishment and oomposition, c.434,
s.71(9)
Regional Municipality of Hallon.
euahlishment and composition. c.436,
s.65(9)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wenroo·oT1h. establishment and
composition. c.437. s.76(9)
Regional Municipality of Niagara,
establishment and composition, ,.438, s.I02
Regional Municipality of Peel, establishment
and composition, c.44O, s.6O(9)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
establishment and composition, c.442,
5.96(9)
roles of procedure, regulations. c.379, s.56
s.ecretary-treasurers, consent jurisdiction,
authorization by-laws, receipt, time. c.379.
55.31(6),49(3)
LA,.....D GRA.,,.S
JU CROWN GRANTS; LAND
TRANSFERS
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atlions against, limilations, c.406, 5.11
Acts, oompliance with, proof requirements,
c.230,s.79
appeals from, e.230. s.26
applicalions 10
Divisional Court, Sl:lted taSU, e.23O. s.21
evidentt, c.230. 5.19(1)
maps. plam or books. summons. e.230.
ss.2O(2), (6). (7)
Olden, disobWien«, certification, t.no,
s.2O(5)
trial of issucs, c.230. s.21
....;tnesses. summons, e.23O, ss.I9(2), W
appoinlment, c.23O, s5(1)
bail
certific.les of discharge, duties, e.36, s.9
certirltate5 of l}em, duties, e.36, $$.3. 9
nUli0ll5
dealings ....;lh registered land, prevenllon,
circunm:lOces, c.23O, s.157(1)
discretiomuy po'"lers re, c.23O, ss.I29(2),
(S)
second caUl ions, reJisnalion, permiss:on,
e.230, s.131
certificates of ownership. produClion of,
requirement, e.23O. s.114
certifM:ates of search, issuante. e.23O, s.116
condominiums
indexes, requiremenllo keep, c.84. ss.5(1),
(')
names, assignment, (.84. s.10(2)
registers. requiremenlto keep. c.84,
55.5(3). (4)
Cfl!;t~. ordcn re. c.230. 5S. 'M(2), (4). (5)
death of regi5lered owner. registered
replacement, appointment, c.230. s.121
delegation of powers, (.230. $$.10(3). (6). (7),
(8)
deputy regiSlrllrS
appoinlmelll. d3O. ss.5(2), (3).12(2)
assistants. appointment and pov.'ers, c.23O.
5.8(5)
direction of. c.230, s.5(4)
dUlies. c.23O. ss.5(4). 12( I)
inslruments. endorsements on. effeci.
c.230,s.81(3)
powers. c.230. 5s.5(4), 12(1)
senior deputy, designtllion and powers.
c.23O.s5.5(2),12(IXb)
Diret'lor of Titles
orders, registl1ltion. c.23O. s.10(7)
referral5 for hearings. (.230, 55.10(3). (5).
(6)
submission of cases to, circumstances.
c.230,s.n
disability, persons under, direClions re title.
approval by Divisional Court. c.2JO, 5.28(2)
duties. c.230. 5.8
execulion (ertiflCates. inclusion of names.
circumstanees, c.36, 5.6
C'Xecution deblon. regislered names.
notiflCalion, c.230, 5.137(6)
execulions index. maintenance. c.2J:l. s.137
fee and r«eiving books. approval a-'
maintenance. c.230. 5.7
(..,
disputes re, referral to Dir«tor of Land
Regisnation. c.230. s. 11(1)
inslrumentS and documenls, (.230, s.7
records, c.230. s.7
first registrations. su LAND TITLES, fim
regiSlrations
guardians or oomminees. appoinlmenl, e.23O,
5.76(2)
Index Plans, preparation, (.230, $.147
illSlrumenlS or documents
certified copies, supply, e.23O. s.I64(2)(b)
l;USlody, c.230. s.I~(I)
endorsements on, eUeCl. c.23O, s.II(3)
errors or deflcieneies. powers, c.lJO,
s.81(2)
forms, discretion, c.230, 5.84
prodlK1Kln for imptCtion. c.230.
s.I64(2)(a)
Land Tilles Assuranee Fund. indemnifICation,
s«urily requiremenlS, c.23O. s.58
land Il1lnder lax
affidavilS. dUlies and powcn, c.23I, s.4
mUlliple registrations. delerminalions.
c.231,5.2(3)
oaths reo administration. c.23I, 5.9
payments, apportionment, (.231, i.15(2)
pa)'menls under prOtest, receipts, c.23I,
5.5(1)
rCll.lrnS, (.231. 5.3
leaseholds. litle. approval. e.23O, s.39(7)
leases
applications for registration of nOlice,
c.230.s.IIO
determinations, satisfatlory proof. c.23O.
s. 111
"erified copies. approval. c.230, 5.39(2)
local roads areas. certificales of forf~ilure re
unpaid taxe5. duties. c.251. 5s.35(5). (6)
motor vehicle: dealers, notice re proceedings.
(.299.5.16(4)
municipal property tax arreaTS certificates.
entries. c.303. s.43(1)
notices. return of, procedure. c.230. s. 166(4)
oalhs, administration. (.230. s.22
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oaths of office, c.230, s.15
Ontario Securities Commission. proceeding
re land or mining claims, nOlice, c,466,
s.16(4)
po.....er of sale, transfen; under, evidentiary
requirements, c.230, s.98
powers generally, c.230. s.8
real estate and business brokers, notia,
proceedings re land, c.431. s.I8(4)
reference plans, exemptions. orders re, c.230.
s.149(3)
registered dealings. restraint. c.230, ss.23,
m.157(1)
registered instruments. certification of copies,
evidentiary effea. c.145. s.53
registered land. descriptions. discretion.
c.230,s.141(1)
registen;
amendment. c.230. ss.78. 80
cautions, deletions, c.230. ss.13O(2). (3).
(4), (7)
covenants or conditions running with land.
deletions. c.230, ss.II8(8). (9)
Crown grants. entries reo c.230. s.35
debts of deceased o.....ners. deletions of
references. c.230, s.l26
fraudulent entries, rectification. c.230,
s.l56
joint tenants, deletion of names of deceased
owners from parcel register. c.230, s.12~
rectifICation. c.230. ss.157. 160-161
timber sale agreements, delelions, c.230.
ss.I36(4). (5). (6)
registration. sa LAND TITLES. registralion
regulations. c.230. s.162
restrictions on transfers or charges.
discretionary po.....ers, c.230, s.l17
subdivision plans. certificates. endorsement
on duplicates, c.379. s.36( 17)
travel industry. notice. proceedings re land.
c.509. ss.22(4). (5)
unorganized territories, provincial land talCes,
forfeited land. notations re, duties, <:.399.
s.33(8)
vacancies. temporary replacements. c.!30.
s.\2(1)
withdra.....al of land from land titles.
certificates. issuance. c.230. s.l69
workmen'scompensation, employers'
assessments. writs of execution. receipt.
c.539, s. \20(4)
writs of execution
binding effect, applications re, po.....ers.
c.230, s.l38
nOI binding. certificates. issuance, c.230.
s.137(7)
LA..~D REGISTRARS (REGISTRY)
suulso DIRECTOR OF LAND
REGISTRATION; DIRECTOR OF
TITLES; LAND REGISTRARS (LAND
TITLES); LAND REGISTRY
abstract indexes
deletions from, c.445, ss.53(4). E2(3), (4)
entries. c.445. ss.20. 78, 80(2)
prestn'ation and repair of books, c.445,
s.19
subdivided lots, preparation, c.~5. s.n
abstraClS of title
provision, c.445. s.15
subdi\'ided lots, preparation, c.445, s.78
actions against, limitations. c.406, s.11
appointment, c.445, s.8(1)
books and reeords
certification of correctness, c.445. ss.19(3),
(4)
corrections. c,445. 5.71
preparation at o.....n expense, circumstances,
c.445, s.9I(g)
preservation and repair, c.445. 5.19
by-law indexes. maintenance. <:.445, 5.18(1)
commissioners for taking affidnits. ex
officio. c.230. 5.22; c.445. s.27(1)
compiled plans
mortgage discharges, references,
registration requirements, c.44S. s.51(7)
preparation. c.445. ss.n(2), (3)
condominiums
indexes. requirement to keep. c.84. ss.5(I),
(2)
names. assignment, c.84, 5.10(2)
registers. requirement to keep, c,84.
ss.5(3). (4)
deposits. duties reo c.445. s.IO!
deputy registrars
appointment, c.445. 55.8(2). (3). 94
assistant deputy registrars, appointment.
c.445.s.8(5)
commissioners for taking affidav:ts, ex
officio, c.230, 5.22; c.445. s.27(1)
direction of, c.445, s.8(4)
duties, c.445, ss.8(4), 10
powers. c.445, ss.8(4), 10
records. corrections. signature. c,445,
s.71(2)
senior deputy registrar. designation and
powers. c.445, 55.8(2), 100b)
duties. c.445. ss.12, 18(8).69(1)
fees
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registered plans, applications 10 County
Coon re. (.44S. ).82(I)(f)
general rcgislnuion indeJ:tS, maintell3nct,
(.445. ss.I8(8). (9)
inronmHion. plO\'ision to Diree:tor. <:.445.
5.93
inSINll1enIS or documents
ccnified copies, supply. <:.445, 0.17(1)
34(1)
copies, supply. <:.445. 5.16(IXb)
coun orders, produceion re, (.445. 5.17
custody, <:.«5. 55.45(3), (4)
delivery 10, dfca. <:.«5, 5.21(2)
microfilm, production for inspedion. r: «S.
5.16(2)
production for inspection. c.44S, 5.16(1)(a)
registration, Stt LAND REGISTRY,
registration
land transfer tax
affidavits, duties and powers, c.n I, $.4
multiple registrations. determinations,
C.23\,5.2(3)
oaths re, administration. c.231 , $.9
paymentS, apponionmenl, c.23I, s,IS(Z)
returns, c.23I, $.3
loan or trust corporations, amalgamations,
discharges of mortgages, records, c.445,
>.5'
local roads areas, certif1Clltcs of forfeiture re
unpaid taxes, duties. c.25I, ss.35(5). (e)
loIS. subdivision of, c.445, 5.n
mongage dischargn, duties, c.445, 55.51(2),
(6),53(4)
mortgages seized under exeallions,
ceniflCates of discharge, noliflClllion, c.445,
5.60(6)
motor vehide dealers, notice re proceedings,
C.299,5.16(4)
municipal propeny tax arrears ceniflCates.
entries, c.303, s.43(1)
oaths of office. c.445, s.11
payments under protest. receipts, c.23I,
5.5(1)
plan index books, maintenance, c.445, s.76
Planning Act, section 29, application,
determinations, c.445, s,42(c)
real estate and business brokers, notice,
proceedings re land. c.43I, s.I8(4)
reference plans
exemptions. c,oW5. 55.74(2), 75
requirements, c,4J5. s,75
registered instruments, ceniflCation of topics.
e"Mienliary effect, c.145. s,53
registration. Jff LAND REGISTRY,
f(cistration
regulations. c.445, s.96
seals of office, c.445, 55.9, 91(d)
subdivision plans, cenifatts, endonemeOl
on duplicates, c.379, s.36(17)
~iun duty ceniflUleJ, clxJonc~ntof
registration, c.4J5. 55,48(6), (8)
supervision, c.445. 5.9\
terms of office, c.445, 5.8(1)
translations of inslrumenlS or affidavits,
requirements, c.445, s.J.8
travel industry, notice, proceedings re land,
c.509, ss.22(4), (5)
unorganized territories, provinciallaDd taxes,
forfeited land, notations re, dUlieS, c.399,
s.33(8)
vacancies, temporary repiacemenlS, ,.445,
s.IO
.....iIIs and supponing materials, endo~menlS,
c.445, s.48(2)
LAl'\D REGISTRY





evidentiary effect, c.445, 5.15(2)
po.....ers of allomey, notations, c.445,
5.40(2)
provision, c.445, 5.15(1)
subdivided 1015, preparation, c.445, s.78
boob
alteration or removal, <:,445, $.95
ceniflCation of correctness, c.445, 55.19(3),
(')
inspeaion. c.445, s.16
mining acreage tD, search and inspcctiotl
re, authorized persons, c.268, 5.213
municipal propeny tu arrears certifICates,
entries, c.303, sAJ{I)
rcprodUClion.nd repair, c.445, 5.19
supel1d5ion, c.445, s.91(b)
unorganized territories, provincial land IU.
searches.c.399. s.7
certificales or registration
endorsement on instruments, c.44~,
s,45(1)(a)
evidentiary effect, c.445, S.45(2)
succession dUly cenificates. c.445, 55.48(6),
(8)
wills or supponing materials, c.445. s.48(2)
cenified copies of instruments or documents





bridges across riven, construction sile
descriplions, c,49, s.2(2)(b)
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cenified copies, provision, c.445, s.I02(I)
certified copies, registration, c.445, s.35
Crown propeny. c.445, 5.101(4)
custody, c.445, s.IOI(4)
effect, c.445, 55.99(2). 103(1)
endorsements, c.445, s.I01(I)
generally, <:.445, s.99(I)
inspection, c.445, 55.16, 102(1)
manner of recording, c.445, s.102(1)
municipal property tax sales, slatulory
declarations re nolice of sale, c.302,
s.445(2)
numbering, <:.445, s.101(2)
orders in council, c.445, s.47
personal represenalives or trustees,




reference plans, procedure, c.445, 5.102(2)
registration, c.445, s.35
Regislry Act, application, c.445, s.101(4)
requisilions, c.445, s.loo
subdivision plans, duplicates, c.379,
s.36(I7)
development plans, copies. filing, c.354.
s.7(2)
divisions
abstracts, supply, c.445, s.15
boundaries, generally, c.445, 5.4(1)
changes 10, regulations, c.445, s.4(2)
deputy land registrars, c.445, s.8(2)
land registrars for, c.445, s.8(I)
names, regulations, c.445, s.4(2)(e)
offlteS,localion, c.445, 5.5
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·
Norfolk Act, application, c.435, soS(5)





Regional Municipality of Peel Act,
application, c.44O, s.5(4)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury Act,
application, c.441, s.4(4)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo Act,
application, c.442, s.4(4)
regulations, application, c.445, ss.96(2),
97(1)









orders in coundl, c.445, s.47(a)
registration, c.445, ss.18(6), (7), 22(1 )(b)
indeltes, abstract
boundaries, enlries re, effect, c.47, 5.16
continuous claims shown on, effect, c.445,
s.106(2)(e)
defined, c.296, 5.30(2)
deletions. c.445, ss.53(4), 62(3), (4)
deposits, entries, c.445, 5.101(3)
discharges, effect, c.445, s.62
duplicate books, c.445, 55.19(5), (6)
entries, effect, c.445, s.69(2)
entries, generally, c.445, 55.18(6).20. 22(2),
69(3)
inspection, c.445, s.91(e)
instrumentS nOI conforming 10 proper
plans, entries, c.445, s.8O(2)
instruments nOI conforming to registered
plans, re-entries, c.445, s.71(3)
land lilies. first registrations, entries, c.23O.
s.55(2)
loan corporalions, amalgamalions,
paniculars, entries, circumstances, c.445,
,.54
local municipalities, highways,
exproprialions, draft plan entries, c.302,
s.I96(5)




municipal propeny lax arrears certificates,
entries, c.303, s.43(1)
new indues, c.445, 55.19(5), (6)
orders in council. recording, c.445, s,47(b)
powers of allorney, nOlations, c.445,
s.4O(2)
pre:s.ervat;on lind repllir, c.445, s.19
public lands, allering and amending plans,
requirements, c.413, s.8(6)
regulatioll5, c.445, s.2O(3)
subdivided lots, entries, c.445, 5.18
subdivided lots, preparation, c.445, s.77
subdivision plan areas, designalicn, entries,
c.445, s.86(3)
trust companies. amalgamations,
particulars, entries, circumslan«:s, c.445,
,.54
indues, aJphabelical. c.445, ss.18(8), 91(e)
indexes, by-law
enlries, c.445, ss.18(1), (4), 63
maintenance. c.445, s.I8(I)
notice of instruments. c.445, s.69(2)
indexes, general regislry
entries. c.445, 55.18(5). (6), (8)
maintenance, c.445, 55.18(8), (9)
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Local Roads Tax Register, addresses.
contents. c.25I. s.25(2)
mining lands or rights, notice of
determination, filing. c.268, ss.198(1). 219
mortgages, equity of redemption, release,
effeet. c.296. 5.9(3)
Niagara Escarpment Plan, lodging, c.316.
s.1I(2)
offices.su LAND REGISTRY OFFICES.
registry divisions
official plans. duplicate originals, filing,
c.379, ss.16(2), 18,28
officials, land transfer tax, oaths reo
administration. c.23I. s.9
plans
alteration or removal, c.445, 5.95
descriptions, applications to County Court,
c.445, s.82
index books, maintenance, c.445, s.76
instruments not conforming to, registration.
circumstances, e.445, s.8O
instruments not conforming to, registration,
corrections, c.445. s.71(3)
irregularities, corrections, c.445. s.83
mortgage discharges. references to
registered plans, registration
requirements, c.445, s.51(7)
preparation and registration, enforcement,
c.445, s.91(f)
preservation and repair. c.445, ss.19(2)(b),
(7)
registration, generally, c.445, s.22(1)(a)
roads shown on, alteration, applications to
County Court, c.445, s.82
suspensions. cancellations or
reinstatements, applications to COUDty
Court, c.445, s.82
unrell:btered plans, instruments referring
to, registration, c.445. s.79
public lands, surveys and subdivision plans,
amendments, lodging, c.413, s.7(2)
records and documents
alteration or removal. c.445, s.95
corrections, c.445, s.71
court orders for production of originals,
c.445,s.11
Crown property. c.445, s.18(10)
inspection. c.445, ss.16, 91(a)
land titles records. integration with,
regUlations, c.445, s.97(I)
mining acreage tax. search and inspection
re, authorized persons, c.268, s.213
preservation and repair, c.445, s.19(1)
registration
addresses for service. requirements, c.445,
s.37
affidavit requirements, c.445. ss.25-26, 28-
29,~31,32(2),38
affidavits of age, requiremenb, c.'45.
s~.41(1). (2), (3). (4)
affidavits of spousal status, requirements,
c.445, ss.4I(6), (1), (8), (9). (10), (11)
agreements executed as approval conditions
to subdivision plans, c.379, s.36(6)
agreements executed as site plan control
conditions, c.379, s.4O(7)
agreements re consent for planning
purposes, c.319, $5.29(25), 32(4), 33(5)
bridges, declarations as county briclges,
d02. ss.273(6), (8), (19)
building developments, loans, certificates,
c.209,s.3(3)
business premises. closing orders. c.302,
5.329(13)
cautions, estates, c.143, ss.9, II
cemeteries, closing, road allowances,
orders, c.59, ss.73-14 .
cemeteries, expropriation, e.59, 5.41
cemeteries. land use approval. c.59, s.9(2)
cemeteries. orders, c.59, 5.13
cemeteries. removal of bodies, certificates.
c.59,5.59
cemetery trustees, certificates of election.
c.59, s.75(1)
certificates of age or spousal statuI. c.445,
5.41(9)
certificates of execution, c.445, 55.31. 40(1)
certificates of property standarcls Irants.
loans and interest, c.379, 55.22(10), 44(3)
certificates of title, c.61. 55.10-11, 12(2);
c.421, ss.24. 26, 31(2)
Certification of Titles Assurance Fund,
effect on compensation claims, c.61,
s.13(2)
claims, notice, c.445, ss.69(3), 106(1). 101
collection agencies and collectors.
Investigations, orde~ re dealing with
assets or trust funds, notice, c.13. s.I9(4)
columbaria, land use approval order, c.59,
5.9(2)
condominium by·taws and certificates re,
dfect, c.84, s.28(5)
condominium common expense5, liens re,
notice, c.84, ss.32(5), 33(5), (6)
condominium c1eclarations, c.445, s.81
condominium declarations, amendment
orders, certified copies, c.84, s.3(9)
conclominium declarations. amendments,
copies, c.84, 5.3(6)





orders, certified copies, c.84, 5.3(9)




condominium descriptions. effect, c.84,
ss.2,10(1)
condominium easements, effect, c.445,
ss.24(2), (3), (4)
condominiums. address changes, nolice,
c.84, s.3(7)
condominiums, agreemenls of purchase and
sale. tennination orders, certified copies,
effeet, c.84, s.51(5)
condominiums, notice of tennination, lime,
c.84, ss.27(2), 42(2), 43, 45, 59(1)(1), (I),
(2)
conveyances, c.445. ss.37(1)(a), 41,74
conveyances, validilY, transitional
provisions, c.176, s.8
Corporation Securilies Registration Aet,
inslruments regislered under, copies,
c.445, s.34(c)
corporations lax, DOlice re liens and
charges, circumstances and effeeth'e date,
c.97,s.92
rounties. money by·laws, time, c.302.
ss.141, 156(1), (6), (7)
Counly of Oxford, money by-laws, effeet,
c.365, ss.58, 104
oourt orders, c.445, s.33(1)
covenants re Crown rights in public works,
instruments, parties bound, c.279, 55.9(2),
(3)
atmaloria, land use approval order, co59,
$.9(2)
Crown grants, c.445, s.46
Crown Land Plan. circumstances, c.421, so5
Crown land, unpalenled, inslrumen(~
afftding, (.445, ss.21(3), (4)
Crown wildlife conservation agreements.
effeCl, c.I82, s.6(4)
Custody of Documents ACI, certified copIes
of instruments deposited under, c.~5,
•.35
debentures, cA45, sA3(5)
deblors, assignmenls, appointments of
assignees, eUeCl, c.33, $.10(5)
deceased persons, property Iransfers re,
prerequisites, (.445. ss.48, 50
deeds, c.445. ssAI, (I), 74
deeds, cost, obligalions, c.520, s.4(e)
deposits, certified copies, c.445, s.35
dcve)opmentally handicapped persons,
expenses of commiltees, liens, c.118,
s.25(2)
dis<:harges, dfeet, c.445, ss.62, 106(3)(b)
di$orderly houses, orders, c.I20, sA
District Municipality of Muskoka, filing
requiremenIS, c.121, s.127
DistriCl Municipality of Muskoka, money
by-laws, effeCl, c.121, $.94
drainage by-laws, compensation ~Iatements
and dcSl::riptions of land, c.I26, s.68
drainage works agreements, c.l26, s.2
drainage works re agricuhuralland,
municipal by-laws and certificates. lime.
c.5OO, ss.2(2), (4)




expropriations, plans, c.I48, ss.9, 10,25
family law, orders affecting land, effect,
c.152, s.2(10)
fences, line fences, agreements re,
circumstances, effect, c.242, ss.16, 22(3)
fences, line fences, certificates onwards,
effect, c.242, s.lS
foreclosure orders or judgments, c.445,
ss.33(2),39
forest management agreemenls, (.175, s.3
gas and oil leases, orders, c.I84, 55A, 8
general registrations, c.445, ss.I8(6), 69(2)
golf courses, agreemenlS re rlXed
assessments, c.31, s.22(3)
grantees, deSl::riptions, requirements, c.445,
sA3(2)
heritage property, demolilions, repealing
by-Ia~'S, copies. c.337, s.34(S)(f)
heritage property, designalion by-laws and
orders, time. c.337. ss.29(6)(a)(i) ,
(l4)(a)(i) • 32(2)(b)(iv) ,(II)(b)(iv).
52(5)(a)(i) • (13)
heritage property, designations, ,evocation
orden, copies. time, c.337, ss.54(d),
5S(2)(b)(iv), (II)
heritage property, easements and
covenants. effect, c.337, 55.37(2). 45
highway building line by-la\\'S, local
municipalities, c.302, s.197(13)
highway by-laws, c.302, s.298( 12)
highway expropriation. local municipalities,
draft plans and certificales. c.302,
s.196(5)
highway name change by-laws, Iccal
municipalilies. c.302, s.210(1O~)(a)
highways, assumplion, plans and notices,
c.421, s.8
highways, controlled-access, desi~a(ion,
orders in council, c.421. s.36(3)
highways, inslruments re land conlrol,
c.421, s.5(2)
highways. plans. \·erification or
amendmenls, circumslanccs, c,421. 55.4,
9.10
highways, rights or covenanlS re, effect.
c.421, s.3(2)
industrial and mining lands, compensation
agreemenlS, c.215. s.3
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instruments, certified copies, c.445, 5.34(3)
instruments, certified or notarial copies,
substitution, (.445, 5.64
inilrumenlS, generally, c.445, 55.21, 23, 37.
43(2),69(1).75,86(1). (4)
;nSlrumenlS not conforming 10 proper plan,
c.44S,5.80
instruments nOI conforming to registered
plans. corrections. c.445, 5.71(3)
instruments referring to plans of
subdivision, c.445, 5.73(2)
instruments referring to unregistered
inSlrumenlS, 1;.445, 5.21(6)
inSlTUmeniS referring to unregistered plans.
c.44S, 55.40. 79
judgments, c.44S, 5.33(1)
King's Highway, designation. order in
council, c.42\, 5.7(2)
Land Registrar's Compiled Plans, c.44S.
5.77(2)
land titles, first rcgislr3tions. certificates,
c.230, s.55
land titles, land withdrawn from, c.230,
s.I69(2)
land transfer tax,stt LAND TRANSFER
TAX
language requirements, uanslations, c.445,
s.38
leases, assignments, notices, c.445,
ss.21(7)(c), (e), 41,69(4)
leases, notices, c.445, ss.21(7), 41, 69(~)
legal aid, certificates of lien, circumstances,
c.234, s.18
letters of administration, c.445, ss.49, 50
letters probate, c.445, s.SQ
limitation period falling on holiday, effect,
c.219, s.27(i)
lis pendens, certificates, c.223, s.38(1)
loan corporations, a~reements of purchase
and sale, certification, c.249, s.139
loan corporations, certificates of
amalgamation, c.445, s.S4
loan corporations, mortgages, discharges
upon amalgamation. c.445, 5.54
local descriptions. declarations, c.445,
ss.22(2),69(3)
local descriptions, requirements. c.445,
ss.22(1), 23, (2)
local roads areas, taxes and penalties, liens,
c.25I, s.27(1)
local roads areas, unpaid taxes, cautions.
c.25l,s.35(1)
local roads areas, unpaid taxes, certificates
of forfeiture, c.251, ss.35(5), (6)
matrimonial homes. designation,
cancellation, c.152, ss,41(1), (3)
matrimonial homes, land, orders, c.152,
,.48
mausolea, land use approval order, c.59,
s.9(2)
mechanics' liens, c.261, s$.17, 19, 23(1)
mechanics' liens, certificates of action,
c.261, ss.12(8), 24, 29(3)
mechanics' liens, certificates of action.
vacating orders, c.261, s.29(7)
mechanics' liens, discharge, c.261 , 55.29(1),
(7)
mechanics' liens, orders discharging or
vacating certificates of action, c,445,
s.33(3)
mines and mining, liens re cost of knces,
c.268,s.161(8)
mines and mining, liens re cost of knces,
cessation of charges, c.268, s.161(1O)
mining claims, lands or rights, default in
Canadian refining of minerals, orders,
c.268, ss.I04, 219
mining easements affectin8 unpatented
mining claims subsequently patented or
leased, c.268, 55.189(11), (12)
mining easements on patented land, c.268,
55.189(9), (10)
mining lands or rights, certificates of
forfeiture, c.268, ss.212(5), (6), 219
mining lands or rights, forfeiture to Crown,
c.268. ss.I99(I), 219
mining lands or rights, forfeitures,
revocations, cancellations or annulments,
c.268, s.214(1)
mining lands or rights, liens re acreage tax,
penalties and costs, failures re, effect on
priorities, c.268, 5.216
mining lands or rights subject to acreage
tax, notices of liability to taxation and
forfeiture, c.268. ss.2Q8-209
mining leases. notice of termination. effect,
c.268,s.94(13)
money by-laws, time, local municipalities,
c.302. ss.141. 156(1). (6), (7)
Mortgage Brokers Act, proccedinas
affecting land, notice, c.295, 55.26(4), (5)
mortgages, assignments, c.445, sAl
mortgages, certificates of discharge, effect,
c.445,s.58
mortgages, cost, obligations, c.52O, s.4(e)
mortgages, discharges by subsequent
mortgages. time, effect, c.445, s.s5
mortgages, discharges, generally, (.445,
ss.4I,51-52
mortgages, discharges, grantees to uses,




mortgages, generally, c.445, ss.41, 74
mortgages of leases, notices, c.445,
ss.21(7)(d),69{4)
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mongages. orden di$charYng. effCCl.
<:.296. s.II(9)
monpges. partial discharges. <:.445.1.57
mortgages seWed under n«utions.




mortmain. land bdd in. Cro.vn claims.
procedure. notice. c.m. 5..2
In(Mor vebicle deakn. oolice of
proceedinp. c.299. 55.16(4). (5)
municipal asreemcnts re hishway
maintenance and repair. c.302.
55.1 49(2)(i).268
municipal boundaries. alteralions. Olden or
inslruments. c.445. 55.18(4). (5). 6J
municipal boundaries. quieting orders.
c.306. s.6(d)
municipal by.laws. c.445. 55.18(1 l. (2). (3)
municipal incorporations. orden or
instruJnCnu. c.445. 55.18(4). (5). 63
municipal plans. c.445. s.BS
municipal property tax arrears ccrtirlcates.
c.303. ".40(3). 44
municipal property lax liens. effect. c.302.
,.369
municipal property tax redemption
ccrtifiales. (.303. ss.42. 44. 46. (a).
Fonn(3)
municipal property tues. OOIice of SlIIe or
land, lime, c.302. 55.442(5). 443
municipal property taxes. nolices of
redemption. c.302. 55.442(9). 443
municipalities. amalgamalions and






Municipality of Metropolitan ToronlO.
money by-laws, efrect. c.314, s.232
Niagara Escarpment Planning Area. r~ed
asse55ment agreements. effect. c.316.
1.27(7)
notarial requiremenls. subslilulion. c.445.
1.18(7)
notice of seizure under wrils of execution.
binding effea. c.I46. 55.21. 26
Onlario Energy Board orders. (.332.
55.29(5). (6)
Onlario Heritage Foundation, casements
and oovenanu. effect. c.337, s.22
Onlario Northland Transportation
Commission, CI"O'\O'n land. transfers.
orders reo effect, c.35I, 55.21(2). 29(1)
Ontario Securities Commission.
proceedings against land. oolice, c.466,
s.I6(4)
options 10 purc:lwc b.nd. DOlK:e!, c.445.
55.21(8)(b). (9). (10). (II). 37(J)(d).
69(4). (')
orders in OCIUncil. c.445, s.47
Parkway Bell Planning Area. (lXed
assessment aJlCemcnlS, effect. (.368.
s.3(7)
penonal property security interCSlS.
(mures, SOOOS, notice. c.375, s.54
Planning Act. SCC'Iion 29. proof or
compliance. c.445, s.42
planning by·la\\'S, c.379. 55.29(20), (21)
power of sale. conveyances under. c.445,
'.39
powers of anomer, requirements. c.445,
,.40
private foreSl reserves. declarations. c.175,,.•
property slandardl certificates, c.379.
5.43(10)
property standards orden, c.379, s.43(IO)
ps}"chialric facilily palients. commil1eesbip,
security for I:O$t. c.262. 55.51(2). 65(1)(m)
public lands. aherinl and amending plans
re, effect, c.4J3. s.8
public lands, Cr(w'1l lIS owner.
cil'CUlnSlana:s. c.4l3, s.67(10)
public lands. Crown pullS reo
requirements, c.413. s.36
public lands. Crown rcscn'es, releases re,
orden, c.413. s.63(3)
publk: lands, judgments affectinsCrO\Oo-n
p;t.Du. requirements. (.413. s.33
public lands. mineral ri&hts re, eeniftCalcs,
c.413, s.58(4)
public lands, orders tcH!sling in CrO\\1l,
c.4I3.55.17-18
public lands. summer resorts re. effect.
(AI3.s.12(2)
public ulililies connections. local
municipalilies, certificates re loans. c.302,
5.219(8)
public works. agreements re. effect. c.413,
s.44(3)
purchase and sale agreemenls. ooliccs.
c.445. 55.21(8)(1). (9). (10), (II).
37(I)(d). 69(4), (5)
Quebec, instruments execuled in. DOlarial
or proll'lonotarial, c.445. s.36
Ouieling Titles Act, pelilions for
reinvestigations, ccrtirJcalcs, c.-i27.
55.33(2), (3)
quil (laims, c.445. s.41
real cslate and business brokel'S.
proceedings re land. nolia':. c.431.
55.18(4), (5)
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reference plans, prerequisites, (.445,
ss.74(I)(d),7S
Regional Municipality of Durhllrn. money
by-laws, effect, t.434, 55.62, 116
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-
Norfolk, money by-laws. effect, c.435.
5.98
Regional Municipality of Hallon. money
b)'-laws. effect, c.436, 5.109
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wentworth, money by-laws. effect. c.4)7.
5.120
Regional Municipality of Niagara. money
by-laws. dfect. ,.438, 55.96, 148
Regional Municipality of Onawa-Carleton,
money by-laws, effect, c.439. 55.92, 139
Regional Municipality of Peel. money by.
laws. effect, c.44O. 5.104
Regional Municipality of Sudbury. money
b)·-laws. erfect, ,.44\, s.90
Regional Municipality of Waterloo. money
by-laws, effect. c.442. s.138
Regional Municipality of York. mone) by-
laws. effect, c.443, s.140
registcred pension plans, mortgages, c.445.
ss.43(3). (4)
releases, c.445. s.41
residential property, buildings uncompleted
after issuance of demolition permits,
amounts on municipal colector's rolli,
certificates. c.379. s.45(8)
road allowances. deviations, conveyances,
c.482. ss.22(4). 29
rural power district loans. effect. c.46I,
s.7( I)
rural power district loans. repayment
certificates, effect. c.461, s.7(2)
sanitation and water supplies. recovery of
expenses. c.409. s.29(4)
)<,;111)01 plOpc:ny ([U'II:es, dec'h, c.465. $.3
seals. orficial. instruments under. c.445.
s.32
security instruments. discharges, c.445. s.61
sewage works. instruments. effeel, c.36I.
s.13(2)
shoreline works. b)·-Iaws. c.471. ss.2. 13.
19.20
Sf. Clair Parkway Commission.
expropriation orders. c.485. s.4(2)
statutory declarations re land descriptions,
c.303. ss.40(6). 44
subdi\'ision plan areas. restraining orders.
c.445.s.86(I)
subdi\'ision plan by·laws. ministerial orders
rc. copies. c.379, s.35(7)
subdi\'ision plans. c.445. ss.41 (4). 73, 78(1),
81.84
$ubdi\·ision plans. summer resort locations.
effeel. c.413. s.12(2)
subleases, notices. c.445. ss.21(7)(b). 69(4)




surveys, plans and field notes re,
circumstances, c.493. s.49(3)
tenancies. forfeiture reo designatio:J of
parties. effeel, c.232. 5.22
termite infestation loan certificates, c.379.
ss.46( I)(23)(b) , (2)
travel industry, proceedings re land. c.509.
ss.22(4), (5)
trust companies. certificates of
amalgmations. c.445. s.S4
trust companies, mortgages. discharges
upon amalgamation, c.445. s.S4
trustees. property \'esting in. declarations,
procedure. c.512. s.9
unorganized territories, provincial land
taxes, certificates of forfeiture, c.399.
s.33(7)
unorganized territories. unpaid provincial
land taxes. cautions. time. c.399. s.33( 1)
unregistered instruments. notices. 0:.445.
5.21(6)
water. land covered by, instruments
affecting. c.445. s.21(5)
watelWorks. instruments, efreel, c.361,
5.13(2)
wills. c.445. ss.48. 50
writs of execution, vacating certificates,
effect, c. 146, ss.24(I), 26




effecl, c.445, ss.65, 67, 69
hours for, c.445. 55.14. 96(1)(d). (2)
Land Titles Assurance Fund,
compensation. effect. c.230, s.~2)
manner. c.445. s.45(1)
notice. as. circumstances. c.445. ss.68-69
numbers. c.445. S5.44(I). (2)
priorities. c.445. ss.44(4). (5). 66-68
proof. c.445, ss.15(2), 45
records. c.445. 5.90
restrictions. c.445. ss.37. 69(1)
time. c.445. 5.72
time of receipt. endorsement, c.44S. s.44(3)
registry system
designation. c.445. s.13(2)
land titles system. regisualion. c.23O, s.32
land titles system. standardization of
procedures. regulations. c.445. 5.97(1)
supervision, c.44S, s.6(2)
regulations. c.445, ss.96-97
staff. appointments. c.445. s.8(3)
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writs of execution
binding effect, c.I46, ss.21. 26
execution debtors, names., declarations re,
receipt, c.I46, s.11(3)
OOlicc of seizure, fees, c.I46, 55.25-26
vacating ceniftcates, effect, ,.146, 5,!;.24(1),
26
....ithdrawa.! cenific.ates. receipt, c.I46, s.12
LAND REGISTRY OffiCES
designation and composition. ,.230, s.6(I);
,.445, s.13(1)
land ritles and registry s)"Stems, integration of




Director ofTit1es, hearings, location, c.230,
s.l0(4)
land registry offices, as, (.230, s.6(I); ,,445,
s.l3(1)
kxation, regulations, c.230, s.3(2)(c)
officc hours. (.230, s.18(2)
Registry Act, application, ,.230, s.I&3
return address, c.230, s.l66(3)
seals, official, c.230, s.17
supervision, '.230, s.8






instruments, custody. c.445, s.45(3)




office hours, ,.445. ss.14(2), 96(1)(d), (2)
records. Crown propen)'. (.445, 5.18(10)
regulations, (.445, ss.96-97
supervision, c.445, ss.6(2), 12,91
LA..''D RESERVES
suRESERVES
LA.'iD SPECULATlO:'li" TAX ACT, S.D.
1974, c. 17
corporations tax, application. c.97, s.11
LA1\'D SURVEYORS
su LAND SURVEYS; O:-'IARIO LAND
SURVEYORS
LA.~D SURVEYS
su /lIsa BOUNDARIES; LAND TITLES;
ONTARIO LAND SURVEYORS:
SURVEYS
appeals, procedure. notice. c.493, s.49
applications
municipalities or impro\'ement dislricts,
circumstanccs, c.493. s.48(I)
unorganized territories, c.493. s.SO
ascenainable point. defined. c.493, 5.I(a)
co-ordinate, agreements. c.493, s.&I(S)
condominiums, regulations. c.84. >s.59(1)(d)-
(e), (t), (2)
confirmations. procedure. c.493, 5.48
conservation authorities, powers, c.85,
s.21(b)
comers
boundaries, unsur\'e)'ed, calculation, effect,
c.493.s.14
disputed or Iosl. hearings, c.493, s.48(2)
establishment, (.493, 5.45
quaner se,tion, aliquot pans. effect, c.493.
s.47
quaner section, interior boundaries.
procedure, effect, ,,493. s.46
re-establishment, governing points, e.493,
s.43(3)
transitional provisions. c.493. s.3
cost, payment, powers, (.493, 55.48(4). so.SI
Crown resurve)"S
circumstances, c.493, s.S2(1)
confirmations. procedure. c.493, s.S2(2)
de\'elopment planning areas, srope, c.354,
s.2(2)
employees. deeming, circumstances, c.228.
s.I(3)(a)
entry. powers. '.493, s.6
environmental assessments. provincial
officers. c.14O. s.25
En\'ironmental Protet1ion Act, prO\'incial
officers
entl'}' po.....ers. c.141. s.127
information, confidentialily, c.141, s.13O
repons. c.141, s.126
examiner, su EXAMI~EROF SURVEYS
field nates
copies, service. circumstances. c.493,
sA8(3)
municipal lines. boundaries or comers,
examination. ,.493, s.48(2)
preservation, duties, c.493. s.4
registration, circumstances. ,.493. s.49(3)
housing projects, cifl;Umstances, c.209,
s.17(b)
lakes and rivers imprO\'ement, occupied .....ater
pri\·ileges. rights. c.229. ss.92-93
land rilles. regulations, ,.230, 5.162(1 )(b)
Land Titles Sur·.ey Fund, financial assistance,
c.230. s.S9
last ascenainable side line, defined, c.493,
s.l(h)
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lines
base lines, deemed nue, circumstances,
(.493, $.8
disputed or lOS!. hearings, (.493. 5.48(2)
meridian lines. deemed INC, circumstances.
c.493. s.8
township lou. conveyances re, descriptions.
erfect, circumstances. <:.493. s.12




u.I7(2), 24(2), 31, 44(1)
lots. aliquor pans. boundaries, location,
PTocedure. lransilional provisions. t.493,
55,16(2), 22{2), 29(2), 35(4), ('). 40(4), (5)
Minina Act,Ic.SC'S for pclrolcum or nalural
ps prodUClion, requifcmcnlS, (.268.
$$.113(4).114
mining cbims
geochemK:al. compurllion in work cre~its,
(.268. $5.n(IO), (12). (22)
ge<»ogic:al. compuillion in work crediu,
e.268, 55.n(10), (II), (22)
geophysical, computation in work credits,
(.268. s.s.n(9), (10). (22)
radiometric deemed geophysical, c.268,
s.n(13)
surveyed territory, cirC\lmSlanees, c.26I,
55.1(22). n(3), 109
surveyed townships, in, requirements,
c.268, s.45(3)
unpatented, holder's disposition of surtKe
rights, requirement, c.268, s.61(3)
unsurveyed tenitory, prior to applications
for Crown grants, mining leases or
licences of occupation, requirements,
c.268, ss.I(22), n(J), 94(19),108
work (redin, induJion, (.268, 55.77(2), (I)
monuments
agreements, generally, c.493, s.61
Crown lands, boundaries re, true and
unalterable, c.493, s.58
position. type and form, c.493, 5.60
reference plans, severances, boundarie•.
c.23O.55.130, 149(4)
regulations, c.493, s.62
Moosonee Development Area Board,
powers, c.294, s.4(b)
Niagara Escarpment Planning Area, scope,
c.316, $.3(2)
original posts, defined, c.493, s.l(n)
original surveys
concenion fronts, establishment, effect,
c.493, s.19




road allowances, width, location, effect,
,.4\1), s.4J{1}
sections and quarter sections,
establishment, effect, c.493, s.430)
park land, c.417, s.IS
plans
condominium descriptions, contenil, t.84,
s.4(I)(a)
documenlS, inclusion in definilion,c.44S,
,.98
documents, inclusion in defintion, c.44S,
,.98
registration, land titles, c.230. ss.I52(I),,,,
townships in provisional judicial districts,
c.23O.s.l48
verifICation, land titles, c.230. s.I~~)
posts, placement by special referees, c.223,
5.72(2)
proof lines, defined, c.493, s.l(p)
provisklnal judicial districts, IOWnships, plal5,
land titles, c.230, 5.148
public lands, U~ PUBLIC LANDS, surveys
references re boundary disputes, t.223,
s.72(2)
regulations, c.445, 1.97(2); c.493, s.62
sections
half and quarter, interior boundarits,
procedure, c.493, s.46
quarter, aliquot parts, boundaries. location,
procedure, c.493, s.47(3)
service of copies, circumstances, c.493.
s.48(3)
sewage works, c.36I. s.IO(I)
side lines of lots, establishment, procedure,
c.493, ss.20-21, 23, 28, 30, 34, 36, 39, 41
subdivision plans
bearings, determination, c.493, s..54
re-establishment of lost boundaries, t.493,
s.55
true lines, comers and boundaries, effect,
t.493, s.54
survey monuments, placement by special
referees, c.223, s. 72(2)
Surveyor General, duties, c.285, s.~(l)(b)
township roads re connections with sideline
roads, c.302, s.304(2)
undisputed comers. defined, c.493, s.l(t)
'·aUdit)'. cirC\lmstaoccs, c.493, s.2
water\\:orks, c.361, s.IO(I)
LAND TAX COLLECTOR
acce55 rights, c.399, s.8(I)
arrears, not)(:e, apportionment, c.399, ,.32
assessments
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additions. register entries, requirement,
c.399. s.25(1}
amendments, notice, duties, c.399, 5.5(2)
amendments, register entries, requirement.
c.399,s.25(2)
complaint sittings, attendance, duties.
c.399,s.20
omissions, register entries. requirement,
c.399. ss.25(3), (4), (5)
Provincial Land Tax Register, requirement.
c.399, s.6
complaint hearings, notice. time, c.399. ss.15·
16,28
distress, powers. c.399. s.27
establishment of office, (".399, s.2
information. requests. c.399. s.8(2)
inspection, powers, c.399, s.7
obstruction, consequences, c.399, s.37
pan owners, designations, c.399, s.3O
railway company land, assessment returns,
receipt, c.399, s.12(1)
reCO\'ery actions, (".399. s.26(2)
refunds, reductions and cancellations.
powers. e.399, s.3l
Regional Municipalit}· of Sudbury. arta
municipalities, arrears, collection.
agreements, c.4..U, 5.126
tax bills, servia:, time. c.399, ss.23, 25(6)
unorganized territories. land acquisitions.
notice. time. c.399, ss.9. 25(3)
LM'DTITLES
su also DIRECTOR OF LAND
REGISTRATION; LAND; LAND
REGISTRARS (LAND TITLES); LAND
SURVEYS; LANDOWNERS; TITLE
adverse possession or use, effect. e.230. s.S4
applications
costs. c.23O. s.l68
Director of Titles. submission to,
circumstam:es. (".230. s.77
Divisional Court. stated ("ases, c.23O. s.21
evidence. c.230. ss.19. 20
registered dealings. restraint. c.23O. s.23
\\;tnessc:s. e.23O, ss.19(2). 2Q
assurance fund, sa LAND TITLES
ASSURANCE FUND
books, unorganized territories, pro\'incial
land taJI. searches. c.399. s.7
cautions. sa CAUTIONS
charges, su underCHARGES
contracts, specific perfonnance. effect. c.23O.
,.29
death of registned owner
charges, c.23O, sS.122·124
consent of Minister of Re\'enue to
registration of transfer, requirements.
circumstances. c.23O, s.lT1
debts. registration of transmissions without
references to. circumstances. (.230. s.126
evidem:e of transmission. c.23O. s.l25
freeholds, e.23O. s.121
joint owners. c.23O, s5.l21 ..122
leaseholds. c.23O. s.122
Succession Duty Act, application. c.23O.
s.127
deposits
bridges across rivers, CORStrueti(lO site
des<:riplions. c.49, s.2(2)(b)
certifi("ates of ownership, dfea, c.23O.
s.1l3
Crown property, (".230. s.l64(l)
leases. generally, c.23O. s.39(2)
leases. office copies. etfer:!, c.230. s.113
leases or agreements to lease, effect. c.23O,
s.110(4)
plans, (".230. s.l44
reference plans, (".230, 5.149
subdivision plans, duplicates, c.379.
s.36(17)
development plans, copies, filing. c.354,
s.7(2)
disability. persons under. dfer:!, (".230, s.76
di\'isions
boundaries. generally. c.23O, s.4(2)
changes to. regulations, c.23O, s.4(1)
deputy land registrars. c.23O, s.5(2)
des<:riptions. regulations. c.23O, 5.3(2)(b)
land registrars. c.23O, s.5(1)
Land Titles Act, application. regulations,
c.230. s.143(3)
names. regulations, (".230, s.4(1 Xd)
Regional !o.lunicipalit)· of Haldimand..
Norfolk Ar:!. application. c.43S, s.5(5)
Regional Municipality of Halton Act,
application, c.436, s.5(4)
Regional Municipality of HamillOn..
Wentworth Act, application, c.437. s.4(4)
Regional Municipality of Peel Act.
application. (.440. s.5(4)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury Ar:!.
application. c.44I. s.4(4)
Regional Municipality of WaterlOO.
application. c.442. s.4(4)
regulations. application. (.445, s.97(1)






absolute titles. (.230. ss.36. 37(2). 48.
49(2).50(2). (3)
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adverse interestS, notification. effect, <:.230.
5.60(2)
appeals. <:.230. 55.42(2). 45(3)
applications, entitlement, <:.230, ss.J!).)l,
49(2),50
certificates, regisu3lion, land registry,
<:.230, s.55
Crown (Canada) grants, <:.230. 5.34
Crown grants, c.230. 55.33. 35, 46
Crown land, c.230. 5.32
Director of Title>, approvals by.
circumstances, procedure. c.230, 55.45-46
Director of Titles. duties, t.230, 5.10(8)
documents, transmission, c.230, 55.45-46
easements, <:.230. s.40
effect. c.230, 5s,47-49. 50-53
encumbrances, cessations. c.230, ss.58, \02
hereditaments, incorporeal, c.23O,
5.40(1)(3)
indemnification, c.230. 5s.57( 1),60. 62
leasehold land or interests. c.230, ss.33(5),
39,46,51-53
leases existing at, determinations, c.23O.
s.lll
liabilities and restrictions on title, c.230.
ss.47-48.51
mining or mineral rights, c.230, s.4O(I )lb)
ministerial applications, circumstances,
c.230, s.31(7)
mortgages existing at, discharges. c.230,
s.102(2)
mortgages existing at, effect. c.230, s.56
municipalities, c.230, s.31
notice, c.230. ss.42(1), 43, 44(1), (4). 41(3)
Objections, adjoining lands, failure to f~e,
erfect, c.23O, s.47(3)
possessory titles, c.230. ss.37(1), 46, 50
prerequisites, c.230, s. 79
pHx:edure, e.23O, s,42
qualified titles, c.230, ss.38, 49, 50(2), (3),
53
registry system land, e.230, s.32
rcgulations, e.23O, ss.162( Ileg), (2)
stays of proceedings, c.23O, s.45(4)
sun'eys, financial assistance, c.230, s.59
fraud
effect. c.23O. s5.154-l56
indemnification. c.230. ss.57(1). 60, 62
Indu Plans. e.230, ss.144, 147, 153
instrumentS or documents. registration. Ut
LAND TITLES. registration
irregularities. effect, c.23O. s.167
land titles system
designation, c.230, s.6(2)
registry system, standardization of
procedures, regulaTions, c.445, s.97( I)
supervision. c.230, s.8
withdrawal of land from, c.230, s.l69
Local Roads Tax Register, addresses,
contents, c.251, 5.25(2)
mining lands or rights, notice of
determination, filing, c.268, ss.198(1), 219
mistakes, effect, c.230, ss.57(1), 60,157, 167
Niagara Escarpment Plan, lodging, c.316,
s.11(2)
notices
return address, c.23O, 5.166(3)
return of. effect, c.230, s.I66(4)
officers
court orders, obedience, c.23O, 5.25(1)
oaths. administra.ion, c.230, s.22
time of receipt of instruments, writS or
liens, endorsements, c.230, ss.81(1), (3)
time of rcgistration, endorsements, c.230,
s.81(1)
offices, Stt LAND REGISTRY OFFlCES,
land titles divisions
official plans, duplicate originals, filing,
c.379, ss.I6(2). 18,28
officials, land transfer tax, Oaths re,
adminiS'ration, c.231, s.9
plans
alleration Ot removal. c.2.30. 5.165
amendments, c.230, ss.I46(7), 153
applications, production, ,.230, ss.20(2),
(6), (7)
composite plans. severances, c.230, s.I46(3)
Crown property, c.230, 5.164(1)
Index Plans. c.230. 55.144, 147, 153
instruments, deeming, c.230, s.8O(2)
irregularities, c.230, 5.146(7)
preparation, c.230, s.I44(I)
registration requirements, c.2.30. 5.144(4)
regUlations, ,.230, s.161(1)(b)
survey plans, townships in provisional
judicial districts, c.230, 55.144, 148,
152(1), 153
sun'eys, verification. c.230, 5. 144(5i
true copies, c.230. s.I44(6)
public lands, sun'eys and subdivision plans,
amendments, c,413, s. 7(2)
records and documents
alteration or remo\'al, c.230, 5.165
Cro,",'n property, c.23O, s.I64(I)
executions, c.230, s.137(2)
land registry records. integration w~h,
regUlations. c.445, 5.97(1)
mining acreage tax. search and inspec.ion
re. authorized persons, c.268. s.213
registered land
caution5 preventing dealings voith,
circumstances, c.23O, ss.I29, 157(1)
court orders re. rectification of regi.ttr,
c.230.ss.158-159
dealings with, restrictions, c.230, 5.71
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desaipfions, alteration, c.230, s.142
descriplions, aenerally, c.230, 55.141-143
do\1ier or curtesy, claims, c.230, 55.119, 120
knen palenl, corrections or cancellations,
c.230, 55.160, 162(1)(c)
Registry Act, application. c.230, s.145
Trustee Act, application, c.2JO, s.1'O
vesting orders. effect, c.230, s.n
writs of ueQllion. binding effect, c.230,
55.137(1), (3), (7)
registers
aheration or relflO\'al, c.230, s.l65
amendmenl.c.230, 55.78, 80
boundaries, enlries reo effecl, cA7, $.16
cautiom, deletions. c.230, 55.130(4). (7)
cbarges, cessations, entries. c.230.
55.101(1),(3)
charges, effect, c.230. s.93(3)
charges, transfers, enlries, c.230, 5.100(2)
Ol)-QIloTltrs, enlries, c.230. 55.63(2), 64(2),
68(1)
court orders, enlries, c.230, 1.25(2)
coYenants or ronditiollS running Iloitilland,
entries, c.230. 1.118
Crovo'n vanu, enlriel, c.230, 55.33(3),15,
(I)
death, transfers on, enlries re, Minister of
Revenue, ronsent requirements,
cimlmstaflCtS, c.230, 1.127
debts of deceased owners. referellCdi,
c.230,I.I26
Director of Titles, orders, enlries, c.23O.
s.10(7)
dower claims. bars to, entries, c.230,
1.119(2)
dower or cunes)', DOtices, entries, effecl,
c.230, s.I29(3)
easements, entries, e.230, 55.40(2). (3). (4),
(S)
encumbrancel, cessalions. enlriel. c.230,
ss.IOI(2),102
encumbrances, entries, effect, c.230,
55.48(1),87·88,107
entries, effect, c.230, s.81(3)
errors, rectification, c.230, ss.157-1S9,
16(}.161
ueallions index, (".230, ss.137(2), (4), (5),
(9)
fraudulent entries, effect. c.230, 55.1.55-1.56
highways register, c.230. s.75(2)
jointtenanl$, delelion of names of deceased
owners, c.230, s.124
leasehold register. c.230, 1.39
leasehold titlel. entries, c.230, 1.53
leasehold transfers, enlries. c.230. s.104(2)
kascs uisting at firsl registralion,
determinations, enlries. c.23O. 1.111
leases, nOtices, enlnes, effect. c.230,
ss.110(2), (3). (4), 129(3)
mechanics' liens, cancellalions, enlries,
c.230,s.I03
mining acreage tax, search and inspeclion
re, authorized persons. c.268.1.213
mistakes, indemnifICation. c.2JO, iI.57(1),
00.62
mongages exisling II first regisltllion,
discharges, enlries, c.230, 5.1(12(2)
mortgages. first regislfltioll$ lubjectlo,
entriel, c.230, 1..56
mortgages, power of sale, oolice, c.296.
ss.30. Form(l)
municipal property lax arrears certifICates,
entries. c.303, s.43{I)
power of sak, transfers under. deklion of
subsequent ill$uumenl$ or writs, c.230,
s.98(2)
public lands, altering and amending pla.ll$,
requiremenl$, cA13. 1.8(6)
qualified tilles, entries, c.23O, s.lS
rectiflCllk!n, (".230. 15.60(12), 1~7, 159
register of title. defined, c.296, 1.30(2)
regislered i.ll$truments, effect. c.230, 1.81(4)
regulations, c.230, 1.162
restrietioll$ on transfers or chargel. entries,
c.230,1.117(1)
SoCarchC'$, certificales, c.230. s.116
seixures under executions, entriC'S, c.23O,
s.l39
sul1oi\·onhip. entnes reo effect, c.23O,
s.68(2)
timber sale agreemenl$, deleliots, c.230.
5.136(6)
timber sale agreemenl$, notaliolLS, c.230,
1.136(1)
Trans-Canada Pipe line regisler, c.230,
s.7S(3)
transfers, entries, c.230. 1.86(2)
lrust indentures, entries, c.23O. 1.93(5)
truSts, notices. entries, c.23O, 55.65(1). (2)
unregistered land, entries. c.230, s.74
unregistered owners, de\'isC's, entries,
c.230, ss.128(2), (3)
writs of execution, entries, effee!, c.23O,
sA7(6)
registration
absolute titles. c.230. s.87
affidavits. c.23O. s.8.5
agreements executed IS approval conditions
to subdivision plans, c.379. s.36(6)
agreements executed as sile plan control
conditions, c.379. sA0(7)
agreements of purchase and sale, c.23O,
s.135(2)
agreements re conseDt for plann~i
purposel, c.379, 55.29(25), 32(4). 33(5)
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applications deemed applications to amend
register. (.230, 5.80
applications for regi~lralion, (.230.
s.I66(I)(k)
bail. certificates of liens. c.36, 55.3, 9; c.230,
5.137(9)
building developments, loans, certificates,
(.209.5.3(3)
cautions, agreements of purchase and 5ale,
(.230,5.135(2)
caUlions, cUcet, (.230. 55.74, 130(1)
cautions, eSlates, c.143, 55.9, 11
cautions, generally. c.223, 55.38(1). (2);
c.23O, 55.129, 130. 132
cautions, lis pendens, c.230. s.13S( I)
cautions, second. c.23O, 5.131
cautions, unregistered land, c.230, 5.44
certificates of property standards granli,
loans and interest, (.319, ss.22( 10), 44(3)
Cenification of Tilles Act, application,
(.61,5.3
charges. cessations. c.23O, 55.101, 115(2)
charges, generally, c.23O. ss.93(3), 114-115,
149
charges of charges, c.230, s.IOO(7)
charges, seizures, c.230, 5.139
charges, tranders, c.230, 5$.100, 114-115
collection agencies and collectors,
investigalions, orders re dealing with
assets or IruSI funds, nOlice, c. 73, 5.19(4)
composite plans, c.23O, 55.144, 146, 152(2),
153
condominium by.laws and certificates re,
effect, c.84, s.28(5)
rondominium common e_penses, liens re,
notice, c.84, 55.32(5), 33(5), (6)
rondominium declarations, amendment
orders, eertified ropies, c.84, 5.3(9)
condominium declarations, amendmenlS,
copies, c.84, 5.3(6)
condominium declarations, effect, c.84,
55.2,10(1)
rondominium descriptions, c.23O, ss.143{ I),
(3)
rondominium descriptions, amendmenl
orders, certified ropies, c.84. s.3(9)
condominium descriplions, approval
requirements, c.84, s.4(2)
rondominium descriptions, effect, c.84,
55.2,10(1)
condominium easemenls, effect, c.230,
ss.4I(2), (3), (4)
condominiums, address changes, notice,
c.84, s.3(7)
condominiums, agreements of purchase and
sale, termination orders, certified copies,
effect, c.84, 5.51(5)
condominiums, nolice of lermination,lime,




corporate bonds or debentures, c.230,
5.65(4)
County of Oxford, money by·laws, effetl,
c.365, ss.58, 104
court orders, c.23O, s.25(2)
covenants running .....ith land, c.23O, s.118
Crown Land Plan, circumstances, c,421, s.5
curtesy. notice, e.23O, s.120
dealings where caution against part of land,
c.230, s.13O(6)
death, effeel, e.230, ss.83, 121·125
debentures, c.230, s.93(8)
deblors, assignments, appointmenll of
assignees, effect, c.33, s.10(5)
debts of deeeased owners, references 10,
c.230, s.126
deceased unregislered owners, devises
from, c.230, s.l28
developmentally handicapped persons,
e_penses of eomminees, liens, e.118,
s.25(2)
Director of Titles, orders, c.23O, s.10(7)
District Municipalily of Muskoka, tiling
requirements. c.121, s.127
do~·er. notice, c.230, s.l20
drainage by-laws, compensation statements
and descriplions of land, c.I26, s.68
drainage works agreements, c.I26, s.2
drainage works re agricultural land,
municipal by·laws and certifICates, lime,
c.500. ss.2(2), (4)
encumbrances, cessations, c.230, ss.IOI(2),
102
erroneous Cro.....n grants, corrections re,
effect, c.413, s.3O(3)
fences, line fences, llgreements re,
circumstances, effect, c.242, ss.16, 22(3)
fences, Hne fences, certificates or awards,
effect. c.242, s.15
fraud, effect, c.230. ss.154·156
fraud, indemnification, c.23O, ss.57(1), 60,
62
gifts, c.230, s.90
golf courses. agreements re fh:ed
assessments, c.31. s.22(3)
heritage property, demolitions, repealing
by·laws. copies, c.337, s.34(5Xf)
heritage property, designalion, by-l1ws and
orders, lime, c.337, ss.29(6XaXi),
(14)(a)(i) , 32(2)(b)(iv), (11 )(b)(i.) ,
52(5)(aXi), (13)
heritage property, designalions. revocation
orders. copies. lime, c.337, ss.54(d),
55(2)(b)(iv), (II)
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heritage property. easementS and
to'o·enanlS. effec1. c.337. ss.37(2). 45
hig.hwa)'S. assumption. plans and nolices.
c.421.s.8
highW:l)'S. conllolled·access. designalions.
ordeB in council. c.421. s.36(3)
highways. instrumenlS re land conlrel.
c.421. s.5(2)
highways. plans. W:riflCalion or
amendmenlS. circumstances. c.421. ss.4.
9.10
highways. righls or to'o"Cnanls re. dfm.
c.421. s.3(2)
highways. lransferees. c.230. 5.151(21
Indn Plans. c.230, 5.147
induslrial and mining lands. compenialion
agreements. notice. c.2IS, 5.3
joinl OWneB, c.230. ss.63-64. 68
Kings Highway. designalions, order in
council, c.421. s.7(2)
land transfer lax. su LAND TRANSFER
TAX
leasehold Iransfen, c.23O, ss.I()+.IOS
leaseholds. St~ures. c.230, s.l39
leases. generally. c.230, s.39(2)
leases. nolices. c.230. s.IIO
legal aid. certifICates of lien, circums:anees,
e.234.5.18
legal aid, certiflClles of liens. c.230.
s.ln(9)
lis pendens. cauIKlns. c.230. 5.135(1)
loan corporations. agreemenl5 of pulChase
and sale. certifICation, c.249. 5.139
Ioal roads areas. laxes and penallies. liens.
c.251,5.27(1)
local roads areas. unpaid tues. cauli()nS.
c.251.5.3S(I}
local road5 areas, unpaid laxes. certirlCales
of forfeilure. e.25I. $$.35(5). (6)
me<:hanics'liens, c.Z61, 55.17. 19,23(1)
mechanics' liens. cancellations, c.230. s.103
mechanics' lien5. certificate5 of aelion,
c.261, ss.12(8), 24. 29(3)
mechanics' liens. certifICates of action,
vacating orders. c.261. 5.29(7)
mechanics' lien5, discharge. c.261, ss 29(1),
(7)
mines and mining. liens re cost of feIKtS.
c.268.5.161(8)
mines and mining. liens re COSt of fences,
oeSSItion of d.arges. c.268. s.161(10)
mining claims. lands or rights, defaull in
Canadian refining of minerals. orders.
c.268. ss.I~. 219
mining easemenl5 affeeling unpatented
mining claims subsequently patente<! or
leased, c.2tl8. ss.I89(II). (12)
mining easemenlS on palenle<! land. c.268,
ss.I89(9). (10)
mining lands or rig.hlS. certiflC2tt:l of
forfellure. c.20ll, ss.212(5). (6). 219
mining lands or righlS. forfeilure to Cro...",.
c.2tl8, u.I99(I). 219
mining lands or righlS. forfeilurC".
re\·ocaOOns. cancellalions or unulmenlS.
c.2tl8. s.214(1)
mining lands or righlS. liens re acreage tu.
penallies and caslS. failures reo effecl on
priorilies, c.2tl8. 5.216
mining lands or righlS subjCC1lo kre3ge
tax. nOlices of liabilil)'IO taXilon 30d
forfeilure. c.268. u.2Q8.209
mining luSts. nolite of lerminalion, effed,
c.268,s.9-'(13)
Monpge Brokers Act. proceedil1gs
affecting land. nOlice. c.295. ss.26(4), (5)
mongages. ordeB discharging, elfect.
C.296.5.11(9)
mong3ge5. seizures, c.230. s.139
mortmain, land held in. Crown daims.
procedure. nolice. c.m, s.2
molor vehicle dealers. notice of
proceedings. c.299. ss.I6(4), (5)
municipal boundaries. quieling OrdeB.
c.306.5.6(d)
municipal property lax arre3B certiflC2les,
c.303. ssA0(3}. 44
municipal property IU liens. effect. c.302.
•.369
municipal property lall redemption
certiflolles. c.303, ssA2. 44, 46, (a),
Fonn(3)
municipalilies. amalgamations and






Municipalil)' of Melropolil3n TOlonto.
money b)"-fa\\"s. effcct. c.314. s 232
Niagara Escarpmenl Planning Area. fh:ed
assessment agreements. effect, c.316.
5.27(7)
ootice of seizure under wrilS of eleculion,
binding erreci. c.I46. s5.21. 26
notices. effccl, c.23O, s.74
Onl3riO Energy Board orders. c.H2.
ss.29(S). (6)
Ontario Heritage Foundation. ea>tmenls
and co,·enants. effeel. c.337, s.n
Ontario Northland Transportalion
Commission, Crown land. lramfers.
OrdcB reo effCC1. c.351. u.21(2}, 29(1)
Ontario Securilie5 Commission.
plllCttdings againslland. nolia. c.466.
s.I6(4)
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o"'l\ers, descriptions, c.230, 5.70
Park"''ay Bell Planning Area, (IXed
a"c»mcnt 19rccmcnu, cffc<:l ....368,
5.3(7)
personal propeRy security inlcresls.
fiXtures, goods, noIia:. c.37S. 1.54
personal representatives, effect, (.230, 5.66
planning by.JalliS. '.379, 55.29(20), (211
plans, generally, (.230, 5.144
possessory tilles, (.230. $.89
powers of allorncy. c.23O. s.73
propcny standards ccniflClllCs, ...379,
5.43(10)
propeRy standards orders, <:.379, 5.43(10)
Plychialric facility patients, commillceship,
security for COSI, c.262, $5.51(2), 6S(J)(m)
public highways, municipal corporations as
o.....l\ers, ...230, $.15\(1)
public lands, altering and amending plans
re, effect, c.4l3, 5.8
public lands, Crown as owner.
circumstances, c.413, 5.67(10)
public lands, Crown grants re, requirement,
c.4l3.s.36
public lands. Crown reserves, releases reo
orden. cAl3, s.63(3)
public lands, judgments affecting Cro""n
grants. requirement, c.413, 5.33
public: lands. mineral rights reo certiflCites.
c.4ll. ss.S8(4). (5)
public lands. summer resorts re, effect,
c.413,s.12(2)
public works. agreements reo effect. c.•13.
5.44(3)
qualified titles, c.230, 5.88
real estate and business brokers,
proceedings re land, f)()(ice, c.431,
ss.I8(4). (5)
reference plans. prerequisites. c.23O, 5.149
reference plans, requirements, c.23O.
ss.I44, 149, 153
refusal. circumstances. effect, c.230,
55.81(2),114
Regional Municipality of Durham, money
by-laws, effect, t.434, ss.62, 116
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-
Norfolk, money by-laws, effect, c.435,
5.98
Regional Municipality of Halton, money
by-laws, effect, t.436, 5.109
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Went....·orth, money by-laws. effect, t.437,
5.120
Regional Municipality of Niagara, money
by-Ia.....s. effect, c.438, 55.96,148
Regional Municipality of Ona.....a·Carleton,
money by-Ia....os. effect, c.439, 55.92.139
Regional Municipality of Pcel, mooey by-
laws, effect, t.44O, 5.104
Regional Municipality of SUdbul")', money
by·laws, effect, e.44I. 1.90
RegioROlI Municipality of Waterloo... money
by·ta",os. effect, c.442, s.l38
Regional Municipality of York. money by-
laws, effect. c.443, s.14O
religious organizations, c.230, 5.67(1)
residential Pfoperty. bUildings uno.>mplcted
after issuance of demolition permits.
amounts on municipal collector's rolls,
certifICates. c.379, $.45(8)
restrictions on transfen or charges, c.230.
5.117
resuictions on usc:. c.23O. 5.118
rights, c.230, 55.69,128
road allowances. deviations. conveyances,
c.482. $$.22(4). 29
rural power district loans, effett, t.461,
5.7(1)
rural power district loans. repayment
certificates. effect, c.46I. s.7(2)
sanitation and water supplies. certirlCltes re
charges for installation. t.409, s.29(4)
Khool propeny trustees. deeds, c.~, s.3
security. postinll, c.23O. s.58
se.....age woru, instruments. effect,c.36I.
5.13(2)
shoreline ....1>rks. by-laws, c.471, 5$.2. 13,
19,20
Sf. Clair Parkway Commission.
expropriation orden, e.485, s.4(2)
statutoI")' declarations re land descriptions.
c.303. 5$.40(6), 44
subdivision plan by.Ia....~. ministerial orden.
copies. c.379. s.35(7)
subdivision plans. descriptions, c.23O, s.l43
subdivision plans, senerally. c.230, 55. 144.
ISO, 152·153
subdivision plans. summer retort locations,
effect, c.413, 5.12(2)
Succession Duty Act, application. e.230.
s.l27
survey plans, c.230. 55.148, 152(1)
sun'eys, boundaries, circumstances, effeCl,
c.47. ss. 16-17
tenancies, forfeiture. designation of panies,
effect. c.232, s.22
termite infestation loan certifKltes. c.379,
ss.46(IX23)(b) , (2)
timber. standing, salc: agreements. c.230,
5.136
transfen, generally. c.23O, 5$.86-89. 90,
114-115.149
transfen 10 uses. c.230. s.92(2)
tra~'el industl")'. proc:ttdings rc: land, c.S09.
55.22(4), (5)
trust indentures. c.23O, ss.93(5). (6), (7)
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trustees, c.230, 5.67
trusten, property veninS in, declantions,
procedure, c.512, s.9
trusts, notices, c.230, 55.65(1), (2)
uDOtgani,zed territories, provincial land
taxes, certificates of forfeilure, c.399,
5.33(7)
ullOrganized territories. unpaid pro\ineial
land wes, cautions, time, c.399, d3(1)
vesting orders, c.230, 55.25(2), 72
waterworks, instruments. effeC1, c.361 ,
5.13(2)
workmen's compensation, employers'
assessments, writs of ueallion, c.539,
5.120(4)
writs of execution. c.23O, 5.137
writs of execution, vacating certificar.es,
effect. c.I46, 55.24(1). 26




effect, c.23O, 55.71, 75, 81(4). 87-89, 90-91,
93(3). lOS. 110(5)
form. c.230, 5.84
hours for, c.230, 55.16(2), 18, 162(IXd), (2)
notice, as, eircumstances, c.230. 55.75,
81(2),93(4),110(5), 118
priorities. c.23O. 55.81(2). (5). (6), 93(4),
110(7)
procedure, c.230, ss.81, 86(2)
refusal, eircumstances. effect, c.230,
ss.81(2),114
rights, c.23O. ss.69. 128
time. c.230. ss.81(1), (3)





su~ey fund. Stt LAND TITI..ES SURVEY
FUND
unregistered interests, protection, c.23O. 5.74
withdrawal of land. c.230, s.lffl
writs of execution
binding effect, c.I46, 55.21, 26: c.230,
55.137-138
e,;ecution debtors. names, declarativns,
receipt, c.I46. 5.11(3)
notice of seizure, fees. c.I46, 55.25-26
vacating certificates, effect. c.l46, 55.24( I).
26
withdrawal certificates, receipt, c.I46, 5.12
LAND TITLES ACf, c.230
application, c.23O, 55.3, 72(2), 143(3), 169;
c.445,s.3
condominium easements, provisions re,
relroacti\'ity, c.23O, s.·U(6)
condominium property. applicatinn, c.84,
5.5(4)
convictions. effect. c.230, 5.156
debtors, assignments of property. application.
c.33.s.7
e,;ecutions against mortgages or cbarges,
application, c.230, 5.139(3)
fraudulent entries, rectification, application.
c.23O.s.I56(3)
leasehold land, application, c.230, 5.39(5)
local roads areas, application, c.2jI. 5.35(6)
mechanics' liens, application. c.261 , ss.21,
23(1)
mines and mining
lands or mining rights, certifteates of
forfeiture, registration. applicltion,
c.268, 55.212(5). 219
leases, non·renewal or termination,
registration of notice. application, c.268.
55.94(13),95(7)
Mining Act, application, c.268, s.15
Minister of Consumer and Commereial
Relations, administration, c.230, 5.2
Munieipal Act, registration requirements.
application, c.302, 5.3
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto.
tnmsportation system, property transfers
to, evidence, sufficency, c.314, 5.101(5)
notices, rerum address, c.23O. 55.166(3). (4)
proceedings
land registry instruments, transfers, c.445,
5.45(4)
perwns under disability, effect, c.230, 5.76
public lands, altering and amending plans,
application, c.413, 5.8(2)
Regional Municipality of Otta...·a-Carleton,
transponation system, property transfers,
evidence, sufficiency, c.439. 5.8U(IO)
registration s)·stem. designation. c.230, 5.6(2)
regulations, c.445, 5.97(2)
settled estates. streets and se....ers, provisions
re, applicalion, c.468, 5.16(3)
subdivision plans, amendments, applications,
c.493,s.57(1)
subdivision plans, application, c.445. 55.73(9).
(11)
SUl'\'e)"S
applications re ullOrganized territories,
c.493.s.SO
lines, boundaries or comers, application.
c.493,s.48(1)
unorganized territories. provineialland taxes,
forfeited land, application. c.399, 5.33(8)
wrilS of execution, binding effea. application,
c.I46, ss.IO(I). 32(a)
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LAND TITLES ASSURANCE f1JND
su also CERTIFlCATION OF TITLES
ASSURANCE FUND: LAND TITLES
SURVEY FUND
compensation claims
daimanls. defined, (.230, 5.62(2)
entitlement. c.230. 55.60(2), (4), (12), 62
limitations, c.23O, 5.60(4)




investments, c.230, 55.57(4), 59(1)
mining rights. voidance, c.230, 5.161(3)
monetary value, c.230, 55.57(2), (3). (6),
59(1)
Ontario Government stock, c.230, ss.S7(6),
(7). (8), 60(10)
payments out of
certification, c.230, ss.6O(9), (10)
recovery. c.230. $.60(11)
purpose, c.230, 5.57(1)
security. posting. c.23O, 5.58
transfers from. c.23O, 5.59(1)
LAND TITLES SURVEY FUND
Set olso LAND TinES ASSURANCE
FUND
appeals. c.230. s.59(5)
applications for financial assislance, c.2)(I.
s.59(2)
funding, c.23O, s.59(1)
paymenls from, c.23O. ss.59(3), (4), (5)




affidavils, requiremenls, c.23\, ss.4, \6
assessments




objections, time, c.231, ss.10(10), II.
12(10)
reoonsideralion. c.nl. s.11(3)
colletlors, su LAND REGISTRARS
(LAND TITLES): LAND REGISTRARS
(REGISTRY)
deferral. cirtumstantes. c.23I. ss.I6{I), (2).
(3)
dispUles. referrals, c.231, 5.5
exemptions, t.231. ss.I(4). 2(4), 1(3)
forms, regulations, t.23I, 55.18(1). (3)
inlerest. t .231, s.15
liabilily. talculations. t.23\, 55.2, 10(1), 16-11
payments
apponionment. c.231. s.15(2)
under prolest. t.23I, s.5
prosecutions, \:.231. 5.6
reoo\'ery, remedies, c.23I. ss.I3-14
reduction5, tircumslantes, t.23I, 55.14(4),
('). (6)
refunds, cirtUmSlanteS, time, t.23I, nA(6), 1
regulations, t.23I. 5.18
returns, c.23I. s.l
transitional provisions, c.2]1, 55.15(1), 11
vacant or improved land, payment.
exteption. c.3O], 5.43(3)
LAND TRANSFER TAX ACT.c.231
tonlravention. c.231. ss.6. 8(I)(d), (4), (5),
10
enfon,:cment. c.23I, s.8
forms, regulations, t.23I. 5.18(1)
Minister of Revenue, adminislration, t.287.
s.4(4)
oath5 reo administration. c.231, s.9
LAND TRANSFERS
jt!t aljo BUYERS AND PURCHASERS,
land; CONVEYANCES; DEEDS;
JUDICIAL SALES; PURCHASE AND
SALE AGREEMENTS (LAND)
abutting land, deeming, t.319, s.29(2)
atcUmulation periods. restrittions, effect. c.5.
s.I(5)
agricultural associations
municipal grants, c.8. s.I7(2)
Ontario Hortitultural E~hibition,~wers.
c.8. s.19
Onawa Winler Fair. powers, c.g. s.19
Peninsular Winter Fair. powers. t.S. s.19
powers, generally, t.8. 5.20
Agricultural Rehabilitalion and Devdopmenl
Directorate of Ontario, Planning Act.
applicllion. t.379, s.29(14)
Algonquin Foreslry AUlhorily. powers, d8.
s.10(2)
a55uranc::es
defined. c.24O. s.l(b); c.297, s.l(a)
limitations. talculalions re, effecl, t.24O,
s.5(3)
boards of park managernenl
parks, title, t.411, 5.13(2)
powers. tA17. s.13
building deve lopmenls
housing projects, nominal consideration re,
circumstantes, c.209, s.17(t)
Minister of Housing, powers, c.209, s.8(I)
bulk sales, actions. restrictions, t.52. 5.17(2)
cemeteries, powers. c.59. s.67 .
charitable uses, !Itt! CHARITABLE
PURPOSES. land assurances
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citizenship. effect, c.19, 55.1-2
ro-operali\'e associations. mortgages,
assumptions. C.92:55.6(2), (3)
co-operalive corporations, c.91. s.16
commuter sef\ices, c.81, s.4
condominium properties. restrictions, c.84,
55.55,60
conservation authorities, powers, c.85, s.21(c)
con\"ey, defined, c.23I, s.I(I)(b)
corporations, capacity, c.90, s.20
court-ordered, vesting orders, c.223, s.79
credit unions, acts outside powers, reSlraining
orders, c.I02, s.13
debtors, anest orders, discharge, conditions.
c.ln,s.52
debtors, obsUuction of creditors, sec
DEBTORS. obstruction of creditors
debtors, preferences, sec DEBTORS,
preferences
development plans, acquisitions, c.354, s.15
developmentally handicapped persons, effect.
c.118,s.26
drainage works re agricultural land, rates,
apportionment, procedure, notice, c.5OO.
s.12
Eastern Ontario Development Corporation.
powers, c.1 J7, 55.12(1)(e), (7)
escheats. circumstances. c.142, s.7(1)
estates, restrictions. c.I43, s.3
exproprialions, approval requirements, c.I48.
,.44
formal requirements, c.481 , 55.1(1), 2
fraudulent conveyances, validity, c.176. 55.5-
6,7(1)
freehold estates, tenements and
hereditaments. effect, c.90, s.2
highways
circumstances and procedure, c.421 , s.2
original road allowances or stopped·up
highways, procedure, c.302, 55.316-318
stopped up portions in pro\'isional jadicial
distrieu, c.302, s.319
homes for the aged. approval requirements,
c.203.s.14(2)
incapacitated persons
commitlees' powers, c.264, 55.3, 18, 39
orders. restrictions, c.264. 55.3. 16.39
proceeds. rights, c.264. 55.3. 21. 39
inclusions, c.90. s.15
insurers. rights and restrictions. c.218. s.84
land registry. registration. Set LAND
REGISTRY, registration
land titles
cautions restrictions, registration, c.230,
s.l29
chargees, c.230, s.98
effect, c.23O. 55.87·89, 90
first registrations, entitlement, c.230,
5.30(1)
leasehold land, c.23O. 55.104-109
o....ners to uses. power of appoimmcnt,
exercise, c.23O, s.92
procedure. c.23O, s.86(2)
registration, c.230. ss.114-115, loW, 149,
153,166(1)(a)
restriclions. registration, c.230, •. 117
righlS. c.230. s.86( I)
transfers to uses. c.23O. s.92
Law Society of Upper Canada, po""'ers, c.233.
'.5
local roads areas
Cro.....n land. circumstances, c.25I, s.33(3)
land forfeited re unpaid taxes. c.25I.
s.35(3)
medical services. prepaid services
associations, po\\'ers. restrictions, c.388.
ss.9(3), 17
Mentallncompelency Act, proceedings
under. com. c.264. 55.3, 37




court orders reo restrictions, c.292. s.4
execution of documents. court directions.
c.292. s.8
re\'ersionaf)' interests SUbject to leases.
consents. c.292. s.9
Moosonee Dc\'elopment Area Board.
powers, c.294. s.4(c)
mortgages
equity of redemption, release. effect. c.296•..,
implied co\·enants. c.296, 55.7-8
p"rti,,1 uischarges and partial cc,sations.
deemed conveyances, c.379. Si.29(12),
(13)
mortmain, sec MORTMAIN
municipal amalgamations and annexations.




municipal declarations, c.303. s.4D(4)
municipal land, ministerial orders. c,303,
sA6(b)
municipal loans. c.209, ss.2(1)(d). (2)
municipal park lands, approval. time. c.379,
sAI(5)
municipal property taxes, vacatin!
certificates. regisrration. effect. c.303. s.45
municipalities. St. Cair Parkway
Commission, agreements. highll'a}'s.
purposes. powers, c.485. s.5(2)
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Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, stt
,mdu MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLlTAN TORONTO
non-resident agricultural land interesls,
regisnation reports, transitional provisions,
c.318,5.2(3)
Northern Ontario Development Corporation,
powers, c.I17, 55.12(1)(e), (7)
Onlario Development Corporation, powers,
c.117, 55.12(1)(e), (7)
Onlario Energy Corporation, powers, c.333,
s.2(3)
Ontario Hydro
land, acquisition for buildings. c.384, sJ7
municipal corporations or commissions,
(.384, ss.38(l), (2)
powers, authorization, (.384, 55.23. 33-34,
84





Corporation. powers, c.357, s.6(I)
options, see OPTIONS, land purchases
parks, approval, c.367, s.8
perpetuities, personal representalives,
powers, c.374, s.l2
personal representalives, powers, validil)",
c.512, s.43
Planning Act, contraventions, effect, c.379,
ss.29(9),30
planning restrictions
part-lot and subdivision conlrol, consent,
time, c.379, ss.29(3), (5), (6), (7), (11),
(16), (17), (Ig)
public purposes, consent conditions, special
accounts, c.379, s.29(26)
subsequent conveyances, part-lol and
subdivision conlrol, exception, c.379.
ss.29(7), (8)
power of attorney, remuneration, charges
againslland, limitations, c.445, s.70
psychiatric facility patients, effect, c.262,
ss.52,65(1)(m)
public hospilals, approval requiremenls,
c.4IO, ss.4(4), (5)
public lands, see PUBLIC LANDS, sales
Public Trustee, intestate estates, c.105, ss5-6
purchase moneys, onus of proof, c.90, s.39
railway lands, line fences, duties of new
owners, c.242, s.19
Regional Municipality of Durham, hydro-
eledric commissions. effect, c.434, s.61
Regional Municipality of Hallon, hydro-
electric commissions, effect, c.436, s.58
Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Wentworth, hydro-elcc1ric commissions,
effect, c.437, s.70
Regional Municipality of Niagara, hydro-
eledric commissions, c.438, s.95
Regional Municipality of Ottawa·Carlelon




Regional Municipality of Peel, hydro<lectric
commissions, effed, c.44O, s.54
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, hydro-
electric commissions, effect, c.442, •.89
Regional Municipality of York, hydro-electric
commissions, c.443, s.91




denominational boards or truslees,
authorization, c.448, s.15




rest homes, approval requirements, c.203,
5.14(2)
reversions, validity, circumstances, c.90, s.38
road allowances, deviations, c.482, ss.22(4),
29
self, effccl, c.90, ss.40-42
settled estates
authorization. c.468, s.13(I)(b)
consideralion, renl as, circumstances,
c.468, s.14
mineral rights, reservation, c.468, 1.15
payments into court, applicalion, c.468,
5.23(3)
procedure, c.468, s.13(3)
protection, actions re, paymenl, c.-468,
s.13(1)(c)
sueetsand sewers, payment re,
circumstantcs, c.468, s.I6(2)
spouses, effect, c.9O, s.40
St. Clair Parkway Commission
municipal agreements, highways, purposes,
powers, c.485, 5.5(2)
powers, c.485, s.40)
Slalule labour, land in alTCars, procedure,
c.482, ss.29, 35(1)
lax, see LAND TRANSFER TAX
tenancies, forfeiture, relief againsl,
exctplions, c.232, s.2O(7)(a)
township roads, agreements and liabilily,
c.421 , s.29
transferees, defined, c.231 , $.1(1)(1)
transferors. defined, c.23I, s.I(1 )(m)




registration, land titles. c.230. s.92(2)
trustees





unregistered subdivision plans. c.379, s.38
value of the consideration, defined. c_23I.
s.l(I)(p)
Workmen's Compensation Board. pew.eIS,
c.539, s,70
LA!"1'D USE
see also ENVIRONMENT; PLANNING
Agricultural Rehabilitation and Development
Directorate of Ontario. federal.provincial
agreements, approval. c.ll. s.9(1)(a)
cemeteries, approval, c.59, 55.6-9
co-owners as partners re profits. subsequent
purchases, sUltus, c.370, s.21(3)
c:olumbaria. approval. c.59, ss.6-9
conservation authorities, powers, c.~,
ss.21(1), (m), (0)
County of Odord, hydro--electric
commissions, c.365. s.57(2)(i)
crematoria. approval, c.59, ss.6-9
development plans, policies, contents. c.354,
s.5(a)(ii)
draft plans of subdivision, suitability,
considerations. c.379, s.36(4)(c)
highways. construction or maintenance.
c.421, s.2(3)
housing projects, municipal agreemer.ts reo
considerations, c.209, s.18(1)(b)
mausolea, approval, c.59, 55.6--9
Niagara Escarpment Planning Area. su
NIAGARA ESCARPMENT PLANNING
AREA
official plans, considerations, c.379, s5.2(7),
28
Ontario Land Corporation
policies re use. compliance, c.342, s.9
powers. c.342. 5.13
parks, approved. municipal by-laws, c.367,
s.IO(I)(h)
Parkway Belt Planning Area, regulations,
C.368,5.4
pits and quarries, operation. effect, c.378,
5.6(1)





Ontario ~lunicipal Board, powers. c.36I,
5.25(11)
Toronto Area Transit Oper.uing Authority.
regUlations, c.505. 5.9
wilderness areas, regulations, c.5l).
55.7(1)(b), (2)
wildlife conservation
agreements re, c.182, ss.6(3), (4)
generally, c.I82. 55.3, 6
wning by-laws
certificates of c:l«:upancy, issuance, c.379.
s.39(5)
exception, c.379, s.39(8)(a)
restrictions, c.379, 55,39(1 )(1), (3). (4)
LAN"DFiLLS




LAt"'iDLQRD A1'\"D TESANT ACT, c.232
amendments. coming into force, c.232, 5.131
application. c.232, s.131
condominiums. agreements of purchase and
sale. application, c.84, 5.51(7)
posting, landlords, duties, c.232, 55.111. 122
repeal, transitional provisions, e.452, 5.135(1)
residentiallenancies
application, c.232. ss.2, 82.131
bankruptcies, application. c.4S2, s.13
Residential Tenancy Act, application. e.232,
5.131
senled estates
leases reo application, c.468. 5.2(1)(5)
rent. defaults reo application. c,468. 5.32(6)
LAl"iDLORD AND TENAI\T ADVISORY
BUREAU











accidental fires. agreements. c.4.l.1
assignees. covenants running with reversion.
rights and obligations, enforcemenl. c,232,
55.4.8
bankruptc)' proceedings, liens re unpaid rent,
rights, c.232. 55.38(1), 39(3)
defined. c.452, s.I(I)(d)




seizure of exempted goods. duties, noI:icc,
c.D2. 5$.J4(I), ~J1. Form(l}
set-off by tenant, effect re righu. (.232.
ss.JS(J). 36-37, Form(2)
wperior landlords. rcslric'tions, <:.232, $ 32
surrender of premises, effect, c.232. 15.33,
37
invalid kases
confirmation, cirC\lmstances, <:.232, $.12
lilk, rectifICation, effect. '.232, $.14
Ic:ssors. K'lions to enforce right of rc-.cnln,
panics, c.232, $.22 .
mcch.anics' liens, leases, forfeiture or
can«llalion, effect, <:.261, 5.8(2)
mOrlgagees, distress sales, nOlice.
requirements, c.296. s.IS
occupiers' liability, circumstances, c.322, s,8
o\'crholding lenanlS
actions re, rights. c.232, 5.80
terminalion notices, dcli\·cry. efred, c.132,
,.S8
provincial elections, provision of public
meeting rooms. eligibility. t.133.
s.161(4)(a)
public heallh nuisances, abatement expenses,
rent deductions re, t.409, s.I28(5)
re..entry
illegal aaivilies, c.232, s.l8(2)
non'p;,ymcnt of rent. cin:umstanccs, e.232,
s.I8(I)
prese~'ationof right. cin:umstanteS, c.232,
s.16
renlS, unwrillen agreemenls. conditions ~
validity. c.481, 5.3
security deposits, s« SECURITY
DEPOSITS
snow fences, removal and replacement cost.
agreements, cAn. s.II(2)
valid po.....ers of leasing. deemed,
circumstances. e.232, s. IS
wai\·ers. restriction of effetl. c.232. s.26
wrilS for recovery of land, notke re. rights.
c.232. s.29
LANDOWNERS
suo/so LAND; LAND REGISTRY; LAND
TITLES; OCCUPIERS, land; TinE
absentee persons
foreign, procedure. c.3, s.8
guardians.JuGUARDIANS, absentee
"'''''Maccess roads
closing, agreements re, c.457. s.2(IXb)
dosing applications. noIice, service. c.457,
s.2(3)
closing orders. righlS. effect. c.457. 1.6(1)
assessments. scope, c.31, s.16
beneficial. mnveya.DtC's. implied oovCl\ants
re. circumstances. c.9O. s.23
boundaries, applications re contirmatOn.
c.47, s.3(3)(a)
building deveJopmenls
loans 10 •circumsla.nceS. c.209. s.3
promissory notes, circumstances, c.109.
s.3(4)
certiflCltes of ownership. sa TITLE.
certifICates of title
chain of tille, sufficiency. c.445. s.lOS
cltarges. s« CHARGES
co-owners as partners re land use profits.
subsequent purchases. stalUS. e.370, s.21(3)
common roads, closing orders, rights. effect.
c.4S7, s.6(I)
consent for planning purposes. agreements




corporations tax, paymenl, liability generally,
c.97, ss.2-3
County of Oxford. su IInder COUfoITY OF
OXFORD
covenants, discrimination re use. effect. c.90,
,.22
Cro"''n granlS re forfeited lands.
circumstances, c.413. s.41
Crown reserves. releases reo prottdule.
c.4l3, s.63
debtors. arrest orders. requirements re
SUreIRS, c.ln. s.36
defined. c.84. s.I(IXq); c.ll1. s.J3(I)(b);
c.l26, s.l(20); c.I48. s.l(h); c.17S, s.l:
c.I82. s.1(26): c.23O. s.J(e): c.25O. s.I(l7):
c.151. s.l(e); c.152. s.l(e); c.261. s.I(I)(f);
dOl. ss.I92(c), 210(125)(g)(1); c.m.
s.l(b); dOS, s.I(24); d32. s.I(I)(II);
c.337. s.l(k); d79. s.43(I)(d); d84,
s.l(h); c.399, s.l(h): c.408, $.I(a); c.409,
s.l(q); c.445, s.I04(b); t.S30. s.l(i); t.S3S,
s.I(f)
distriClland di\'ision committees, me.,bcrs.
selection. c.379, 5.33(2)
District Municipality of Muskoka, Sft IIndcr
DISTRlcr MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
drainage \llorks. su IInder DRAINAGE
WORKS
emergencies, dams. entry
compensation. circumstances, c.413, s.72(I)
oonscnl. requirement. c.413. So72(1)
en\ironmental proIection
sewage s)"Slems. agreements, c.141, s.7I(2)
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waste disposal sites, cenificalcs of approval,
public hearing:;, e.141, s.30
waste, disposal sites or management
syslems, public hearings, \:.141, 5.32(2)
estates, liability, time, \:.143, s.17(8)
ell:propriation, 5t!t EXPROPRIAnON
fishermen and hunters
unlawful entty, arresl, powers, c.I82,
s.I8(8)
warnings to. \:.182, ss.I8(I). (2)
Forest Fires Pre\'ention Act. special officers,
payments re, c.173. s.9(2)
foresl management agreemenlS
registration requirements. c.175, s.3
term.c.175,s.2
foreslry developmenl agreements
creation, circumstam:es. \:.535, s.2
trees, CUlling or removal, restrictioru,
c.535. s.3
violations, consequences. c.535. s.4
Game and Fish Act. application re propcny
damage, c.l82, ss.2(1 )(bHc), (3)
heritage propeny. 5U uruh, HERITAGE
PROPERTY
highways, 5« undtr HIGHWAYS
highways, municipalities
access rights, by.laws. c.302, s.299
obstructions, removal. agreements or
orders re. c.302, s.307
purchase: of original road allowances or
sloppcd·up highways. c.302, ss.31t>-318
repairs, alternate access routes. c.302,
ss.208(43)(a), (44)
tree planting, oonsenl. municipal by-taws,
c.302. ss.313(4)(b). (e), (5)
hunting panies, size: restrictions, \:.182,
5.18(4)
;rnpIOVClTlCnlS, mislake of litle:, righlS .,,<1
powers, c.90. 5.37
industrial and mining tands, compensation
agreemcnts. c.215, 5$.14
injurious affection. 5et INJURIOUS
AFFECflON
joinlowners
death, Iransmission on, land titles. \:,230,
ss.121·122
disposilions, land titles, \:oun orders,
circumstances, c.230, s.68
local roads areas, tall: bills. service,
procedure. c.25I, s.29
registralion, land lilies. c.230, ss.6J.64
joinlttnants
actions of a('.COunt. \:.223, s.J39
conveyances. circumstances. c.90. s.13
ronveyances. etrca, \:.379, s.29(16)
ronveyances. implied covenants reo
circumstances. c.90, s.23(I)
corporations. cin:umslances. c.90. s.43
dealh. deemed tenams in common,
circUm'lancel. c.488, 11.55(2), 56
death. effect. land litles, c.230, s.124
judicial sales, wills. intestaq. lime. c.369,
s.3(2)
land, inclusion in value of estates.
circumstances, cASS, ss.n(l )(d), (2)
land or renl. possession or receipt by onc,
dfect on limilations. c.240. 5.11
land transfer tall:. dfca, c.23I, 5.7(2)
mongages, implied OO\'enants re
conve)'ances, c.296, 5.7
panition proceedings, wills, inlcstacy, time,
c.369. s.3(2)
pannerships. creation. effect, c.370. 5.3(1)
sellled estates, applicalions, c.468. s.18
spouses, c.l52. ss.II(I)(aHb)
IruSlees as. c.230, s.65(3)
wasle, liabilily, circumstances. c.90, s.31
lakes and ri\·ers improvement




applications. rights and duties,
circumstances, c.493. 5.50
cost. circumslances, c.493, s.48(':)
monuments. agreemenls re, po,,',c:rs, c.493,
s.61
monuments, agreements re, regislration.
dfect, c.493. s.61(4)
petitions. circumstances, erfca, (.493,
s.48(1)
Land Titles SUf\·cy Fund. applicalir!ns for
financial assistance. c.230, s.59
landholders, defined, c.482. s.10(2)
legal aid recipients, liens. dfect. c.234. s.l8
line fences. obligations, s« FENCES. line
fences
live slock causing damage. liability. c.383. s.2
local municipalities
expropriation, righlS and compensation.
c.JOZ. ss.I94. 196(6), (II), (12/
highway building lines, compellS.l.tion.
c.302, 55.197(10), (II). (IZl
kx:al roads areas. 5U UNORGANIZED
TERRITORIES. local mads areas.
landowners
mechanics' liens, Stt MECHANICS' LIENS
MiniSler of Government Services,
ell:propriation by, withoul oonsent. c.279.
ss.7(3), (4)
MiniSler of Natural Rcsources. wildlife
conscf\·alion agreements. authorizalion.
c.182. ss.6(3). (4)
motorized snow vehicles. set u"dt,
MOTORIZED SNOW VEHICLES
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municipal corporations, expropriation,
allreemenl~ re compensation, c.302, ~.194
municipal councils, easements and coveaanlS
with, c.337. n.37, 45
municipal electors
preliminary list, contents, c.308, 5. 19(c)
qualifications, c.308, 5.13(a)
municipal property, deposits re damage,
c.302,5.315(2)
municipal property lax. credits, rcsidenlill
properties, circumstances, c.307, s.2
municipal property ta,,; sales
occupation, effect on rights, c.302, 55.(59,
4iiO
purchasers. rights and powers as, c.302,
5.434
redemption, circumstances. c.302. ss.426,
427(1)
sale of land for arrears, notice, (:.302,
5.403(1)





improved or vacant land, redemption
procedure. time, c.303, ss.42, 46
municipallclephone syslems, eSlablishment
and eXlension, pelitions re, signatures,
c.496, ss.28, 35-38
municipal waterworks
extensions, applicalions, ,.423, s.15
service pipes, installation and repairs,
consent, cost, c.423, ss.6-7, 60
spedal rates, imposition and collection,
drcumstances, c.423, s.16
taxes, payments and remissions,
circumstances, c.423, s.14
Munidpality of Melropolilan Toronlo, Nt
under MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
mutual fire insurance corporations,
establishment, subscription books, enlries,
c.95, ss.149(3), (4)
names, status, assessment rolls, contents,
c.31, ss.13(1)(3)-(4)
Niagara Escarpment Planning Area
consents to land acquisitions, c.316, s.18(1)
development control areas, development
pennits, applications, c.316, ss.23(1),
25(5),26(1)
nOllious weeds, see under NOXIOUS
WEEDS
occupiers deemed, cir,umstances, c.302, s.4
Ontario Energy Board gas storage
authoriution orders. compensation, ,.332.
ss.21(2)(b), (3), (4)
Ontario Hydro, powers
acquisition and entry powers,
authorization, c.384, ss.23, 33-34, 63
rights or privileges, binding effect. c.384,
s.42




agreements, c.351 , s.20
Onlario Telephone Development
Corporation, expropriation, c.357, s.6(IXb)




power of appointment, exercise of, land
titles, c.230, s.92
unencumbered interesls, defined, c.230,
s.92(l)(c)
pipe lines or stations
agreemenls re construction, c.332, s.48(9)
compensation, damages during corlStruction
and repair, c.332, ss.52-53
private forest reserves
establishment, consent, c.17S, s.6
timber rights, purchase price for, (.175, s.7
Irees, consenllo cut, c.175, s.6
propeny slandards, notice re non-
conformities, service, c.379, ss.43(6), (8),
(9)
public lands
lOis, Crown, regislration, circumstances,
c.413, s.67(1O)
public works, agreements re, regiSlration,
c.4l3, s.44
pUblic utilities
equipment, usage on private propeny,
OOIlKnI, ...,.423, n.17, 21, 60
payment disputes, determination, c.423,
ss.I,3O(4)
pipe installations inside buildings, consenl,
c.423, ss.17, 22(2), 60
pipe installations on private property,
consent, c.423, 55.17,21,60
pipes or conduits, installation, distances,
consent requirement, c.423, ss.l, 55(1)
redevelopmenl plans, implementation, granls
and loans re, c.379, ss.22(9), (10), 28
Regional MunicipalilY of Durham, Itt undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk.
Sit undtr REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK
Regional Municipality of HaiIOn, s'u Wn4tr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
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Regional MUnicipalily of Hamillon-
Wentwonh. S« "Mer REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON·WEI\'TWORTH
Regional Municipalily of Niagara, $« UIItkr
REGIONAL MU}I,'IOPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Reporw Municipalily of OttawaoCarlelon.
Sff "Nkr REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OFOTTAWA.cARLETON
ReJiolaI Municipalily of Peel, sn WId"
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipalily of Sudbury. s« .ndu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipalily of Waterloo, s« uruirr
REGIONAL MUNIOPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipalit}' of York. s« undrr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
registered owners
corporations tu:, notice re liens and
charges, reo:ipl, cirnumtana:s, c.W,
s,92(4)
defined, c.I48. s.I(K)
reptration of land. J« LAND REGISTRY;
l.ANO TITUS
rights of way. rights. cAB, s..62(4)
roeds and walkwa~,closure. effea. c.493,
.~7
rural plJ"t"tr distrK1loans
applications. requirements. c.46I, ss..3(I),
(2)
repstnlion, dfea, c.461 , s.7(1)
re~yment cenirlc:ates. registration. effect,
c:.461 , s.7(2)
repayments, debts o....-ed to Ontario H)l1ro,
c.461. s.6(I)
repayments, defaults, dfea. c.461 , s.5(2)
s.anilation and water supplies, reoo\'ery of
charges for installation, c:.409, s.29
school IU, liabiliry, c.I29, ss.I25, 138
sewage works. s« undrr SEWAGE WORKS
shoreline works
by·laws, application, lransilional
provisions. c.471. ss.2(5). 8(2). 13, 20
oonstruction applic:ations, procedure,
notice. time, c.471. ss.3, 13, 16.20
debts. discharges. procedure, c.471. ss.8(I),
11,13,19.20
rates, apponionmenl. notice. sef\.itc, time,
c.471, B.IO. 13, 20
~te plan control areas. C'ODditions. fulfilmenl.
c:.379, ss.4O(6), (8)
snowfc:oces
ereaioD, mainlenaDa: aDd removal,
municipal powers re, cAn, 5.12
removal and rc:plac:emc:nt cost. p.2)'11'Ienl,
cirt\lmstana:5, cAn. $.11
relTlO\'al. compensation. receipt. cAn, s.IO
51. Clair Parkway Commission
expropriation. consenl. c.4&5. s.4(l)
parks. agrecments. powlcrs, c.4&5. s.3{e)
St. Lawrence PlrksCommissioD,
exproprialioD. po"oers. c,486, ss.f(a). 7
sutule labour
oommulalion rllies. resolulions reo apprD\-a1
requirements. c.482. ss.27(I), 29. 33(1)
performance. requircments. c.482, ss.2~, 29
sutule labour book, insprxtion, rights.
c:.482, ss.27(2), 29, 32(4), Form(3)
subdi\ision plans
by-Iaw.s re, noli«, set\'ice, lime. c.379.
ss.29(22), (23)
draft plans. agreements reo exeC\l1ion,
cortditions, regislration. c.379.
ss.36(5)(d). (6)
draft plans, approval applic:alions, c.379.
s.36(I)
endorsement. c.445, ss.73(5). 81
tenanls in oommon
actions of acwunl, c.223. 5.139
condominium owners, as, c.84, ss.7(1),
43(2)(b).45(3)
con\'eyances, effea, c.379, s.29(16)




death. effea, land lilies. c.23O, s.l23
estates. litle \'eSiinglS. circumSla.K:es.
c.I43.s.14
joint lenants. death. deemed.
cirromstane:es, c.488. ssS5(2), ~
judicial sales, \\ills, intestat')', lime, c.369,
s.3(2)
land or rent, possession or rc:o:ipl by one,
effea on limitations, c.240, s.ll
mongagcs, implied OQ\'enants re
con\'eyantCs, c.296, s.7
panition proceedings, wills, intestat')', lime,
c.369, $.3(2)
pannerships, creation, effect, c.370, s.3(I)
possession, acquisilion by, effect, c.90, 5.14
settled eSlates. applications, c.468. s.18
waste, liabilily. circumstana:s, c.oo. 5,31
litle
ccnirKates of lille:. effc:et, c.61, ss.ll. 13
ccnifia,tion applM:ations, c.61. ss.+'5
title. judicial in\<estigations
affidavits or depositions, cA27. s.6
validil)·. applications for declarations.
c,427,5.1
lovonship reforeStalion agreements, c.510,
ss.I3-14
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Irce col'lSCrvation b)·.la ....'S
exception, c.510, u.5(lXll), (2)
minor cxceplions. appliClllions for. <:.JIO,
•••
Irees, planting on boundaries. c.SIO. $.2
uespan remedies, Game and Fish Act, dC""
(.182.5.18(7)
uusleu
descriptions as, effect. land tilks, 1:.230,
ss.6S(2), (3)
regismuion, land lilIes, (.230. 5.67(2)
unemployment relicf. municipal agrcctKnts.
implcmcntalion. 1;.312, $.2
universities. cxproprialK>IlS, comenl, (.516.
5.2(1 )
unopened ~d allo....·anccs. possession. c.302,
•.300
unorganiud umitories, loans from Nonhero
Ontario Development Corporation, c.117.
5.13
unorganized territories, provincial land laxes
forfeiture errors, reversion of land re.
c.399,5.34
liability re, c.399. 5.26(2)
pan o....·ncn. bills and nolices. receipt.
(.399. $.30
Provincial Land Tax Register, couics reo
c.399,5.6
water supply ouuidc municipallimils,
circumslances, c.423, ss.II, 60
",oaterworks, sn lIt1der WATERWORKS
Woodlandslmprovemtnl Act, ronlravc:nlion,
c.535, 5.4
zoning by-Ia'NS. boundary lines, approval




co-opcrative corporalions. names. c.91. 5.8
corporate names, provisions re, c.95, 5$.22.
133; d4. 5.8(2)
court proceedings, c.223, 5.130: c.433. 1.12
credit unions, names, e.102, ,.6
English.steOFFICIAL LANGUAGES
French, see OFFICIAL LANGUAGES
French-language instruclion. see under
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS:
SECONDARY SCHOOLS
land regi5lry inSlrumenlS or affidavils of
execution. 1:.445. s.Ja
Occupalional Heallh and Safely Act. posting
requirements. c.321. s.14(2)(h)
pkadings, c.223. s.l30












English or French. eslablishmenl,
determination. c.I29. s.275(IO)
French-language:. refusals by boards.
referrals. procedure. c.l29, -.267(4), (5)









inabilit)' to reach agreement. duties.
procedure, c.I29, s.2n(1)
remuneration, c.I29. s.276(I)
membenhip. number. qualirfCItiom. c:.I29.
5.275(1)








rejeaion. notice. c.I29, s.275(14)
remuneration. c.I29, s.275(2)
tenn of office. c.I29. s.275(2)




Ontario Teachers' Federation, ofrICers and
members, membership. c.495, u5(1), 6
teachers negotiations. Stt TEACHERS
NEGOTIATIONS
teachers' superannuation. Ion& tem disabitity
income. approval. c.494. s.39
LAST POST FUND
.....ar veterans. burial ClIpemes, reimburxmenl
for pa)'menl, c.527. ss.I·2
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LAUNDRIES
SN also DRY CLEANERS;
LAUNDROMATS
condominiums, r~rve funds. repairs.
establishment reo c.84, ss.26(3)(m), 36(1)
OOspitals, deemed, circumstances, c.lOS,
s.I(3)
licensing and regulation. local municipalities,
by-laws. c.302. s.210(159)
Occupational Health and Safety Act,
application. c.321, s.23(2)(5)
unclaimed anicles. su UNCLAIMED
ARTICLES
LAUNDROMATS
su also DRY CLEANERS; LAUNDRIES
goods or services. retail sales. c.453, s.3(7)(c)
licensing and regulation. local municipalities,
by-laws, c.302, s.210(158)
LAW
~t ACTS; COMMON LAW; ONTARIO
LAW REFORM COMMISSION
practice of, su undtr BARRISTERS AND
SOUCITORS
LAW FOUNDATION OF ONTARIO
su also LAW SOCIETY OF UPPER
CANADA
board of trustees
appointment. powers and duties. c.233. s.54
quorum. c.233, s.54(2)
vacancies. effect, c.233, 5.54(3)
by-laws. powers. c.233, s.56(4)
composition, c.233, 5.53
corporate stalus, c.233, s.53(1)
legal aid, payments re, circumstances, c.234.
s.5(1)
objects, c.233, 5.55
powers generally. c.233, s.56
regulations, c.233. 5.59
trust funds, powers, c.233, s.57
LAW SOCIETY ACT, c.233
LAW SOCIETY ACf, R.S.O. 1960, c. 207
Law Sociely of Upper Canada, benchers,
application, c.233, s.12
LAW SOCIETY OF UPPER CA."lADA
Stt also LAW FOUNDATION OF
ONTARIO
advisory council. composition, powers and
dUlies, c.233. 5.26
Bar Admission Course, maintenance, c.233,
5.60(1)
benchers
appeals, hearings. qualificalions, c.233,
5.39(4)
appoinlmenl, c.233. 5.23
candidates. qualifications. c.233, s.17
defined, c.233, s.l(a)
disciplinary mallers, powers, c.233. 5.24(2)
elections and petitions. c.233, ss.15, 19
ex officio bencher'S. eligibility and rights.
c.233.ss.12.14
honorary benchers, righlS, c.233, s.11
legal aid, expenses re. payment. procedure,
c.234,s.5(2)
powers generally, c.233, 5.10
quorum. c.233, 5.24
re-election, eligibility, c.233, s.18
removal from office, circumstances, c.233,
5.22
residency. requirements, c.233, 55.15(3). 23
Rules Comminee, appointmenlS to, c.223,
ss.II6(I)(g). (6)
tenns of office. c.233. ss.20, 21(3)
vacancies. effect, c.233, 5.21
Commis.sion on Election Contributions and
Expenses, representation. c.l34. ~.2(1 )(b)




appeals to. circumstances and procedure,
c.233.s.39
defined. c.233, s.l(b)
discipline hearings. powers, c.233. 5.33
members, disbarment, suspension or
reprimand. circumSlances, c.233, ss.34-37
members. readmis.sion, circumstances,
c.233.s.46
powers, delegation, circumslance~. c.233,
55.51(10),(11)
rules and regulations, c.233, ss.62-63
sludents-at-Iaw, powers, c.233, 5.38
voting, rights, c.233, 5.12(3)
corporate slatus, c.233, 5.2
cost. members. appeals. paymenl.
requirement, c.233, 5.44
discipline hearings
circumslances and procedure gelll:rally,
c.233,s.33








members, copies re appeals, failure 10 pay,
effect, c.233, ss.44(2). (3)
law degrees, grant, c.233, s.6O(2)
legal aid
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LAW SOCIETY OF UPPER
CANADA-Conlinued
annual repon, conlents lind tnlnsmis,;on,
t.234,5.10
committees, appointment, c.234, 5.4
Director of Legal Aid and staff,
appointment and accommodation,
provision. c.234, s.J
Legal Aid Fund, establishment, powers and
dUlies. c.m. $$.S-6
liability, (.234, $.24
liens rc land of recipic:nLS. circumstances.
(.234, ,.IS
plan. establishment, (.234. 5.2
regulations, c.234, 5.26
liability, c.233, 5.9
members, R~aJ$O BARRISTERS AND
SOLICITORS
admission nr refllYI, arC\lm5lanccs alld
pl"OCCdurc:, c.D). n.27. 46, 48
appeals. circumslana:s. procedure aolt
abandonment, c.2J). $.44
ciliunship, effect, c.233, $.32
Compensation Fund, payments,
requirement. c.2J). 5.51
Croll,," attorneys. illness, pro tern, c.I07.
5.5(1)
Crown allorneys. qualifICations. c.107, sA
Crown attorncys. vacancy. c.107. $.5(2)
disbarment or suspension of privileget,
circumslanees, t.233. ss.34·35
discipline hearings. tlIpensn. paymer.l,
circumslalKts, t.233. 5.40
fees, failure to pay. dfett. t.2J3, s.J6
indemnilY. circumslances. t.233, s.61
internalional wills. laing re. authorizalion,
t.488,s.42(3)
judicial appoinlmenlS. effea, c.233, 5.31
liability re nuS! funds, t.233. s.57
life members. qualifkalions, t.233, s.28(b)
membership, tancellalion or suspension,
erfect. t.n3, 55.45-46
Ministry of the Attorney General,
employment, t.271, s.6
offkers of lhe tourts, t.233, s.29
professional misc:ondua. dfett, t.2J3.
n.37.42
Provindal Court (Civil Division) Advisory
Comminee. members, t.397, ss.8(I), 10
qualifications. c.D3. 5.28
reprimands, dfea, t.D3. s.48
rtsignalions, procedure, c.D3. s.JO
Slatulory Powel1 Procedure Rules
Commiuee. membership. t.484,
s.26(I)(e)
termination of suspension, circumstances
and prOt'tdure. t.233. 55.47-48
nusl acrounlS. duties generally. c.D3. 5.57
IfUS! property. lransfer of conlrol,
circumstances and procedure, t D3. sA3
unwamllnled pl'()C'f!e<!ings. erred, c.D3.
$.41
notaries public. membership. effeCl, (.319,
s.7(1)
permanenl seat, t.D3, s.4
po""'en generally. t.D3. s.5
rcslraining orders, application, cirnmstances,
t.D3, 15.50(3), (4)
Secretary
appeals, copies of documenu, IrallilTliuion
and receipt: of notice, c.D3, 1Ili.j9(2),
44(2). (3)
Compensation Fund, &finIS, l'I01ice.
re«ipl. c.233. 5.51(6)
discipline f)earinp. summons and notice,
issuance and receipt:, c.m. 11.33(4). (10)
judicial appointments, members, upiry.
notice, rectipl, c.233, 1.31
members. changes in ualul. DOCice.
lransmission, c.D3. 5049
powers and dUlin generally, c.233, 1.8
S1op-orders rc members, applicalKm.
circumslanteS. c.233, 5.42
students-at·law
appeals, circumslanc:es. c.233, •.39. 48
ronlempl of court re juries, discipline,
C.226.5.44(2)
defined. c.234, 5.1(1)
discipline hearings, expenses. pllymenl,
arcumslances. c.D3, 5.40
legal aid services. parmenl. rcstri«ions.
c.234. s.2J
members. qualifications, c.D3. s.28(d)
membership. cancellalion or suspension,
circumslances and procedure, c.233.
ss.4548
mi.sconduCI, effect, c.2J3, s.J8
rcsignalions and readmission, procedure,
c.233, ss.JO, 48
rules. c.n3. s.62(1)
Small Claims Court, appearances in, casu.
c.476. s.I~(2)
unwarranted proccedinp. effect. c.2J3,
s.41
Treasurer
bencher. qualifications. c.n3, s. i4(1)
discipline hearings, summons, iHUlnoe.
c.233, s.33(10)
election, procedure and rules. c.n3. 1.1.25.
62(1)
Judicial Council for Provincial JudICS,
member, <:.398, s.7(1)(e)
ltgal aid. expenses re, paymcnl. procedure,
c.234. s.5(2)
powers generally. c.D3, 1S.7. 26
trust accounlS. duties generally, c.2JJ. s.S8
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LAW SOCIETY OF UPPER
CANADA--<:Ontinued
trustees, appointment, cir<:umstaoces, <:.233.
$.43
LAWYERS
stt BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS
LEASEHOLDS
credil unions, authorized investments, <:.102.
ss.79,80
insurers
investment and lending powers, c.218,
ss.84(6), 387. 388(1)(q).(r), (2), (4),
(6)(a).390
Iransactions. righls and restrictions, c.218,
•.84
land litles, charges
implied covenants, c.23O, ss.95. 109
procedure. c.23O, 5.104(2)
registralion. c.23O, ss.I44, 149, 153
rights, c.23O, s.I04(I)
land lilies, first registrations
effect, c.230, ss.51-S3
liabilities and restrictions on title, c.230,
s.SI
land lilies, generally
death of registered owner. registered
replacement, ,.230, s.122
joint owners. registration, c.230, 5.64
registralion, c.230. 55.33(5), 39
:seizures under el(eculions, validity, land
litles, c.23O, s.139
land transfer lal( on acquisilion of freeholds,
c.23I, $.16(6)
loan corporations, registered. mortgage
investment companies, investmenls,
restriC1ions, c.249, s.22
mechanics' liens. c.261, ss.8(I). (2)
purchase and sale agreements. questions
arising from. applicalions to court,
procedure, c.520, s.3
LEASES






land regislry, regislration. c.445, s.37(1 )(f)
land litles. cautions reo registration.
prohibitions, c.230, s.129(3)
land litles, nolices. registration. c.23O,
5$.110,166(1)(e)
unwriuen, validity, conditions, c.481 , s.3
agricultural associluions, land. powers. c.8,
•.20
Agricultural Rehabilitalion and Development
Directorale of Ontario
Planning Act. applicalion, c.379, s.29(14)
powers, c.11. s.3(1)(a)
agricullural societies
by-laws re common use of buildings, c.14,
s.21(4)
land, powers. c.14, ss.2O(1), 22
airport facilities, <:.16. ss.3(2). (3)
Art Gallery of Onlario, powers. c.28, s.8
assignments
covenanlS reo binding effect, c.473, s.4
land regiSlry. nOlices, registration, c.445,
ss.27(1)(c). (e), 37(1)(g)
land registry, registration, '.44S,
ss.31(1)(f),41
land tilles, notices. registration. c.23O,
ss.110(6),166(1)(e)
boards of park management, powers, c.417,
ss.13,14(1)
building developments, Minister of Housing,
powers, c.209. s.8(1)
buses, ue BUSES, leased
cautions re, registration, land litles,
prohibitions, c.230, s.I29(3)
cemetery land. effect of judges' certificates re
use, c.59, s.59(8)
<:ertificates of litle, uceptions re, c.427.
s.22(1)(4)
charges, nOlices, registralion, land tides,
c.23O,s.110(6)
children
residences, effect of occupation warranrs.
c.7I.ss.13(2),I8(b)
residential care, effect of occupation
warrants, c.71. ss.13(2), 18(b)
co-operalive associations, railway property,
loans or guaranfeeS, applications, c.92, s.13
commercial vehicles
production for inspection. circumitances,
c.407,s.32(3)
transportation of goods, require~ent,
c.407, s.4(2)
Commission on Election Contributions and
Expenses, office accommodation,
aUlhorization. c.I34, s.3(2)
community recreation centres, see WIder
COMMUNITY RECREATION
CENTRES
commuter services, acquisifion and
disposition, c.81, s.4
condominiums, see undtr CONDOMINIUMS
conservation authorities. powers, c.35,
sS.21(c), (d)
consumer reponing agencies, files.
restrictions, c.89, s.8(4)
conveyance, inclusion in definition, c.90,
s.I(J)(a)
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conveyances. implied covenants re,
application, <:.90, 5.23(1 )(2)
corporations, powers, <:.95, ss.23(I)(m)-(n),
(2),133
Count)' of Oxford, Ut under COUNn' OF
OXFORD
covenants, heirs or assigns. binding dfect,
<:.473,55.2(4), (5), 4
credit unions, powers, restrictions, <:.102,
55,11(2)(6). (8), (10), (25), (3), (4), 15
Crown land, Stt undu CROWN LAND
day care, propeny Iransactions or alter~lions,
approval requirements. c.lll, 5.10




development plans, land acquisition re:, c.354,
s.15
developmentally handicapped persons,
recitals re, evidence, c.118, s.23
distress re, su DISTRESS
District Municipality of Muskoka, su under
DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
drainage assessments, paymentS under,
validity, circumstances, c.I26. s.67
Eastern Ontario Development Corporation.
power1, c.1I7, ss.12(1 )(e), (7)
elevating devices, conditions. c.135. s. 18
expropriations, effect, c.148, s.36
farm products marketing. regulations, (.158.
s.8(1)(23)
ferries, issuance. c.I60, s.2
form. effect, c.473, ss.I-4. SChed(A). (B)
formal requirements, c.481, ss.I(2), 2-3
gas utilities, :l.pprov:l.l re'luirement~, c.332.
s.26
highways, su under HIGHWAVS
homes for the aged. maintenance and
operation. c.203, s.10
hydrocarbons
appliances, approval. c.139. 5.10
equipment, approval. c.139. s.1O
incapacitated persons, su
INCAPACITATED PERSONS. property
insurer1, rights and restrictions, c.218, s.84
investment contracts. issuers, real property,
power\, c.221. s.12
land registry, registration. c.445. ss.37(1 )(t).
41
land titles
deposits of office copies. effect. c.230. s.113
first registrations, effect. c.230, s.47( 1)(4)
instruments. deemed not to be,
circumstances. c.230. s.8O(3)
leasehold transfers, effeCl. c.23O, s.l09
office copies, evidentiary effc:CI. (.230,
s.112
priorit ies. d.JO, s.110(7)
registration, circumstances. c.234J, $.39(2)
land transfer tax, exemptions re, c.231, s.I(4}
lands and buildings. conformity with
redevelopment plans, time. c.379,
ss.22(ll),28
Law Society of Upper Canada, po....ers, c.233.,.,
library boards. powers
county libraries. c.414. ss.15. 47
public libraries, c.414, s.15
regional libraries, c.414. ss.15, 44
limitations, calculations re. effeCl. (.24(),
5.5(5)
Uquor Control Board of Ontario, (.243,
s.3(1)
loan and trust corporations
provincial, directoB' poweB, c.2.9, s.64{c)
registered, poweB. c.249, 55.187(1), 189
loan corporations. registered
authorized investments, conditions, c.249,
sS.I78·179,180
mortgage investment companies,
investments. restrictions, c.249, 55.20, 22
local roads areas
Crown land, circumstances, c.25I. 5.33(3)
land forfeited re unpaid taxes, c.lSl.
5.35(3)
mechanics' liens
forfeiture or cancellation. effect, c.261.
s.8(2)
trustees, appointment, power\. c.261.
s.38(2)
trustees, completion by, court orders.
c.261.s.38(5)
medical services, prepaid services
associations. power1, restriClions. c.388,
ss.9(3).17
mentally incompetent persons, su
MENTALLY INCOMPETENT
PERSONS, property
merger\ with freeholds. circumstances, c.90,
s.36(2)
mining leases. su MINING LEASES
Minister of Community and Social Se..... ices.
re operation of charitable institutions,
c.273,s.10
mioor1
assignments at transfer\, oonsenlS, c.292,,.,
court ordeB. restriClions. c.m, 1.4
execution. court directions, c.292, 5.8
execution. court sanctions, c.292. s.6
suro:nder. court sanctions. c.292, 55.5, 7
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Moosonee Developmenl Area Board, powers
re. c.294. s.4(c)
mortgaged property, $t't MORTGAGES
motor vehicles
insurance rates, effect re, c.218, s.368
liability policies. restrictions re coverage,
c.218, 55.218(1)(a), (3). 226(9)
motomed snow vehicles, liability, c.30I,
s.21(1)
municipal corporations. OffICial Arbitrators,
determinations reo c.304, 5.1(3)
municipal utilities, procedure, transitior,al
provisions. c.423, 55.1, 36
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, ,t't
under MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
Niagara Escarpment Plan. land. c.316, 5.18
Niagara Parks Commission. powers. c.317,
s.7(a)
Northern Ontario Development Corponnion,
powers, c.117. ss.12(IXe), (7)
notices
instnlments filed in support of,land lilies.
deemed nor instnlments, c.230, s.8O(3)
regisrration, land registry, c.445. 55.21(7),
37(1)(g),69(4)
registration, land titles, c.230, ss.IIO,
166(I)(e)
oil and natural gas
production and slorage, regula lions, c.377,
5.17(1)«(:)
rights, unli<:enscd, c.377. 55.8(1 )(b), (2)
Ombudsman, powers, c.325, s.9
Ontario AgriC'Ultural Museum
agriC'Ultural objects, aajuisifion. c.321.
s.7(c)
propeny, a(:(julsifion, (:.321, s.8(a)
property, disposal, (:.327, s.8(e)
Ontario Development Corporation, powers,
d 17, ss.12(1)(e), (7)
Ontario Edualtional Communications
Authority, powers, c.331. s.4
Onfario Food Terminal Board, powers,
c.334, s.5
Ontario Horticullural Exhibition, powers,
(:.8, s.19
Ontario H)'dro
power supply. (:olleClion of arrears.
priorities, c.384, s.73
property acquisitions, authorization, c.384,
ss.23, 33-34. 37
propeny transfers, municipal corporations
or rommissions, c.384. 55.38(1), (2)
Ontario Land Corporation, powers re, c.342,
s.I3(I)(a)
Ontario Northland Transportation
Commission, St't ufldtr ONTARIO
NORTHLAND TRANSPORTAnON
COMMISSION
Ontano Stock Yards Boord, powers re
property and assets, c.487, s.5(1)(3)




land a(:(juisitions, powers, c.357, s.6( I)(a)
telephone s)"Stems. powers, (:.357, s.4( I)(a)
Ontario Transportation Development
Corporation. property, powers. c.358.
s.15(1)(a)
options
notices, registration. land titles. c.23O,
s.I66(I)(e)
registration. land registry. (:.445, s.37(1)(f)
Onawa Winter rair, powers. c.8. s.19
Peninsular Winter Fair, powers, (:.8. s.19
perpetuilies
administrative powcrs. application, c.374,
s.12
options, applicllion, c.374, 5.13
personal property security interests. scC'Ured
parties' rights, disposition of oolla:eral upon
defaul!, d75, 55.56(5), 59(3), (9)
personal representarives
liability. c.512, s.51
powers. c.143, 5.21; c.SI2, ss.41-42
provincial parks
cancellation, circumstances, c..wl, s.II(2)
inquiries, c..wl, s.II(1)
psychiatric facility patients. committeeship.
recitals re, c.262, s.49
public rommercial vehicles
licensees as operators. requirement, (:.407,
s.I6(4)
regulations. c.407, s.37(1)
public hospitals, approval requirements.
c.4lO. 55.4(4), (5)
pUblic lands. Stt PUBLIC LANDS. sales or
leases
Public Lands Act, lands opened under,
purposes. Mining Act, applialtion. c.268,
,.2
pUblic lands, rent arrears. recovery.
pfO(:edure, c.413, s.28




vehiclc licences, requirement re issuance,
c.425. s.13(2)(b)
race tracks tax, betting operations, dfect,
c.428, s.4
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re-enuy, covenants re, binding cffec1. (.473,,.•
real eslale and business brokers, Itt WlIier
REAL ESTATE AND BUSINESS
BROKERS
Regional Municipality of Durltam. Stt IlfUkr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipality or Haldimand-l"orfolk.
sn Imdt' REGIONALMUNICIPAU'TY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK
Regional Municipality of Hahon, Itt I.Illder
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wentwonh, Itt WIder REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON-WENTWORTH
Regional Municipality of Niagara, stlllndu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality of Ottawa·Carlclon,
Itt under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OFOlTAWA-CARLETON
Regional Municipality of Pecl, Itt Wldcr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipality of Sudbury. stt under
REGJONALMUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional MunicipalilY of Waterloo, s« WIder
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York, s« WIder
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
Registry Ac'I. application. c.445. s.65(2)
religious organizations. powers. <:.448. s.10
resl homes. maintenance and operaliol.
c.203,5.10
rel.lil ules l.lll, p3ym.ent reo drcumSla1'lCes.
rale, time. c.454. 5.2
settled euates. s« under SETTLED
ESTATES
sewage works, acquisilion of land. c.36I. s.ll
Shon Forms of Leases Act. punuanl to.
drect, c.473. 55.1. 34
51. Clair Parkway Commission, po.....ers,
cAgS,sA{I)






assignmenfS or sub-kfS. consenl
unreasonably widlbeld, deemtd
provisions reo remedies, c.232. 5.23
bankf\lp'CJ, righfS re pouession, c.232.
s.J8(2}
bankf\lptcy. rig.hu 10 USil", cirnmstances,
procedure. c.232, 1.39(3}
distress for arrears. circumSlances. c.232,
sAl
forfeiture and re-entry, rtSuic:tions, notice.
c.232,s.I9(2)
forfeiture, panies. delerminalioll. c.232,
•.22
forfeiture. sublenanls. ri&h1S and remedies.
e.232,s.21
licences, panial, effeel. e.232. $.25
licences re, dfect, e.232, s.24
liquidators. ri&hIIO disclaim, pmotdure.
c.232. s.39(l)
local improvements tues. covellJlllS,
allerations. dfeel, circumstances, c.232.
s.27(2)
local improvemenlS lues, deemed
exclusion. c.232, s.27(1}
renewals. absenlee penons, court orders,
circuntSlances, c.232, s.64
reversions, covenants f\Inning with.
landlords' usignees, ri&hlS. c,2}2, 11.4-6
reversions, covenants f\Innina with;
severances, effeel, c.232. s.9
surrcnder.liquidalors. ri&hls, procedure,
c.232,s.J9(J)
surrcnder of chief kases, sub-leases. effect.
c.232.s.63
surrcndC'r or merltr of reversion. effect.
c.232,1.17
valid powen of Ieasina, deemed,
circumstances, c.232, s.15
waivers. resuic:tion of dfect, c.232. 1.26
tenancies, invalid
confinnation, circumstances, c.232, 1.12
devUllion from powers, effect. re:nediesi.
c.232.s.1l
reelirlCation of landlords' title, effect. c.232,
,.14
limber. Crown limber
licencel, effect, c.109, 1.13(1)
Minister of Nalural Resourcel, powen,
c.I09,I.20
Toronto Area Transil Operatinl Authority,
poll/en. dOS, ss.6(2)(bHc}
tSUSI companies, registered, authoriud
invesll'nenu, c.249, •.181-183
truslees, powers and dUlies, c_512, 1.22
under-Ieasel. defined, c.232. 1.19(1)(1)
upbolstered and Sluffed anicles, oft-sale.
restrictions. c.517, 1.22
validily. c.473. s.J
waterworks. 8ajuisilion of land, c.361 , 1.11
wills, inctusion in devi5es of real propelt}',
c.488,1.24
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aJric:ullUral drainagc works inslallatio.,
hearings. appeals. c, 15,5,9(2)
anificW u-mizq,tion. A&rieultunJ LKemin&
aDd RcgislratioD Rcview Board. decisions,
c.29.5.14(2)
beef CIIt11e marlectinl. AJricullura1lic:e~nl
and Regislration Re\'lew Board membt:rli,
c..41, 5.14(2)
Buildinl Codc Commission hearings, (.51.
5.14(4)
Children's Services Review Board.
procedure, c.71, 55.10(2), 13(l)(a)
co-operative corporations, appeals. c.91.
s.I84(3)
Crown altome)'5, 10 jUSlices of the peaa:.
e.Hn,s.12(b)
dead animal disposal. e.112. 55.11(2). J2
drainlge referees. prohibition. c.I26, s.102(5)
edible oil prodocts, hearings. c. 128. 5.10(2)
ED\;ronmelllal Appeal BoaId, c.376. 5.14(4)
Farm Products Appeal Tribunal, membc:rli,
margarine, hearings, c.324, s.I2(2)
farm products grades and sales, appeals,
c.lS7,s.I8(2)
Funeral ServK:eS Review Board, c.lSO,
5.29(4)
grain ele\'alOr storage, appeals. c.191, s.12(2)
Health Facilities Appeal Board hearings,
e.20. 5.15(4); c.409, ss.54, 119(4), 135(2),
136(4)
Health Services Appeal Bo,ard. c.1'l1,
55.24(5),29(2),31(7)
human righls viof,llions, hearings, board of
inquiry. e.:WO, 5.18(3)
laboratory Re\iew Board hearings. e.«I9,
55.66(4).70-71
law Sociely of Upper Canada. discipliac
hearings, c.133. s.33(6)
Ielal aid re receipt, procedure. c.234. s.13(d)
Licence Suspension Appeal Board, be;rings,
e.198,s.8O(4)
Liquor Licence Appeal Tribunal.
requirements. c.244, 5.15(1)
Ih'e stock and li\'e stock products.
Agricullural Licensing and Registrarion
Review Board, appeals, c.245. 5.8(2)
live stocle community sales licensing hearings,
appeals. c.247. 5.9(2)
Ii\'e stock medicines, lia:nsinl hearings.
e.248,s.10(2)
li\'e stocle sales, licensing bearings, c.396.
s.7(2)
meat inspection, bearinlS. e.260, s.9(2)
nurseries, littnsing hearings, c.38O. 5.10(2)
nursing homes. licensing hearings, c.320,
55.8(4).11
Onlario Highwa)' Transpon Board members,
c.338. s.I9(I)(b)
Oarano land sur,;e)'ors, c.491. s.r.(7)
[>rivate ho5.pirak.licensing hearings, c.389.
s.J4(4)
ps)'chiatOc faciliries. rcgiot\31 review board
proceedinp. c.262, s.67(3Je)(I)
public: hospilal Siaff appointn1Cnts, bearinp,
c.410, s.36(4)
research anim;ls, hearings, c.22. s.l0(2)
residentiallenancies, su LANDLORD AND
TENANT ADVISORY BUREAU
riding horse establishmenls, Aaricuhural
Licensinl and Registralion Review Board,
licensing appe;Is, cASS, $.7(2)
sanitaria. admission hearing\, c.391, 55.56(4),
51
stalul0t)· poI'ierli or decision. proeeediags
aneDdaOC'e by advisorli. c.484. s.tl(3)
panies' rights. c.484. s.IO(a)
..itnes.ses· rights. e.484. 5.11
J·ray machines, inslal!;lion hcarinp, c.I9S.
ss.11(4),27
LEGAL AID
suofso D1REcrOR OF LEGAL AID
advisory eomminees, composition, ICrms or
office. po....ers and dUlies, c.234, 1.9
appeals generally, c,234, 5.14
appliealions, procedure generally. (.234. s.16
area comminees. appeals, c.234. 5.16(10)
area directors
applications. po_llers generally. c.2J.4.
55.14(2),16




area legal aid commiuees
aptlCals from. c.234. 5.14(4)
applications, po_llerli, e.23-4, 5.14(3)
ceniflCales, issuance. approul. c 234, S.14
assessment offICers
defined, c.234, s.l(c)
po....ers and dUlies generally, c.2J.I. s.16
barristers ;nd solicitors
advisory commillees, eligibility and terms
of office. c.234, 5.9
fees. paymenl. reslrictions and al1P'Cals.
c.234. 55.5(2), 22·13
legal panels, establishment, c.2>1. s.21
cenificales
call«llation, procedure. c.2J4. 5.16(8)




issuance, circumstances. c.23-I, ss.12·13
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liens. It:. bsuancc. circum'lances. <:.23-1,
s.lll
pro"isional, issuance or cancellallon.
drcumsl3nccs, c.234, 5.16
refusal, grounds. 1:.234. 5.14
commiuccs. appointment, composition and
function,. c.234, sA
comributions, recoI'cT}'. procedure. c.2H.
5.17
00,1. recipients. contributions, procedure.
c.234, s. IS
defined, c.234, s. J(i)
Director. 5« D1RECfOR OF LEGAL AID
failure 10 request. cHect, c.234. 5.14(5)
fees re professional sel".iccs, restriction, and
appeals. c.2H. 55.22-23
Law Foundation of Onl~rio.monc>'s. receipt,
circumstances, c.233. 5.55
legal advice panels. establishment. c.2J.l. 5.21
legal aid plan. establishment. c.234, s.2
liability re services, c.234. s.24
licns, ccnifkatcs, registralion, land titles,
c.23O. s. 137(9)
pri\'ih:ge re communication, cin.:umstanccs.
c.234, s.25
psychialric facilities, in\'oluntary admiS5ions,
c.262. s.66
regulations. c.234. s.26
staff. appointment and office
accommod;llion, pro\'ision, c.234. ss.3-4
slUdent legal aid societies
defined. c.234. s.1 (m)
establishment. c.23-1, s.21
terms and conditions. c.234. ss.16(5), (j)
LEGAL All) ACT, c.234
LEGAL AID FU~I)
audits. procedure. c.234. s.8
establishment and operation. c.234, s5
payments into, c.234. s.17(2)
pa}'ments out of. estimates. requirement.
c.23-1. s5.6-7
LEGAL EDUCATIOi'"
Law Foundation o( Ontario, moneys. receipl.
circumstances, c.233, s.55
I..;.w Socicty of Uppt'r Canada. maintenance.




Law Foundation of Ontario. moncys, receipt,
circumstanccs. c.233. s.55
Law Sodety of Upper Canada, rules. ,.233,
s.62(1)







jurisdiction re, d35. ss.45(1 )(10).46-47
members, corrupl practice, c.235. ss.4344
publications, procedure. notice, c 235,
5s.49.5Q.51
Speakcr, by, d35. s.99(4)
Acts. publication, approval, c.483, !.6
advances. paymcnt. circumstances, c.235,
s.79
Ad\'isof)' Council on Occupational Health
and Occup:uional Safety. annuallep<HI.
tabling, c.321, s.10(9)
affida\'ils, administration. c.235, s.59
affirmations, administralion. c.235, s.59
agreements. c.235. s.99
Agricultural Rehabilitation and De"clopmcnt
Dirc'tor3te of Omario, annual report.
tabling, c.l1. 5.7(2)
Agri'ultural Resear,h Institute of Ontario.
annual reports. tabling, c.l3. 5.7
Alcoholism and Drug Addiclioll Research
Foundation. annual report, tabling. c.17.
s.17
Algonquin Forestf)' Authority, annual report,
tab!!ng. '.18, ~.17
appropriations b)', Sit APPROPRIATIONS
Art Gallery of Ontario, annual report.
tabling. ,.28. s.16(2)
attendance before. warranlS reo c.235. s.35
bills, "alidity where member a'tillg as
Sp<;lIker. c.235, s.3-1
Board of Funeral Ser...ke5. annual r:port,
tabling. c.l80. s.2(8)
Board of Internal E,onomy.su BOARD OF
Il\TERNAL ECONO:-'IY
caucuses. funding. c.BS, 5.70
Centennial CCnlre of S,ience and
Technology. annual report, tabling. '.60.
s.IO
chairman. Provincial Auditor
appointment. consultation, ,.35. 1.3
e'timatcs, notice. rel·iel'·. attendance. ,-35.
5.29(3)
meetings. anendance, c.35. s.16
special as.ignments, '.35. s.17
Chief GO\'ernment Whips. indemnily,
payment. date. ,.235. s.65
Chief Opposilion Whips. indemnity.
pa)'ment, date, c.235. s.65
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Chief Party Whipl5. indemnity. paymell.
dale. e.235. $.65
CIVilSc~ CommiWon, annlUl repeR.
labling. c.418. 1.4{&)
Clarke Instilule of Psychialry, annual report.
labUng. c.345, $.26(2)
derk. su CLERK OF THE LEGISLATIVE
ASSEMBLY
Co-operative Loans Board of Ontario. annual
report. labling. c.92, $.2(10)
College Rela1ionl Commission, annual
report. labling. c.74. $.56(3)
Commission on Election Contributions and
Expenses. annual report, tabling. c.I34,
1.4(2)
commiuee chairmen
acrommoda1ioo allowancel. c.lli, 1.67
iodemnity. payment. date, c.235. 1..64
Leplative Assembly Fund. accountable
~'Inces, applications. cin:umstaDl;e$.
c.235,1.82
tra\'el allov.'IDCe$, c.235, $.67
comminee meetings. see Q1so PUBLIC
MEETINGS
Committee on EJection Contribulions and
Expensel, annual report. tabling, c.2J5.
$.72(3)
committees
affidavirs. adminiSlration, c.235. s.59
affirmations. administration, c.235. $.59
auendanc:e before. warranrs re, c.lli, 1.35
declarations. adminislration, c.235, s.59
documenlS. prodUClion, wananlS re, c.235.
s.35
members, expense aUo....·anccs, c.235, $.67
powers. c.235, 1.52
privilege. c.235, 1.52
provincial elections, poIIl'ers, c.133, 1.135
XClCtarics. LegisLllive ~mbly Fur.d.
accountable advances. applic:;uiom.
circumslaoces. c.235. 1.82
Statutory PO\Il'ers Procedure Act.
applicalion. c.484. s.3(2Xa)
wilnesses, enminalion, c.235. ss.58.
Fonn(l)
Commillees of the: Whole House, chairmen
and deputy chairmen. indemnity. payment,
date. c.235, s.64
condominium bureaus, annual report.
tablin!, c.84, ss.56(6). 58
court of record, poIIl'ers, c.235, ss.45-47
court officers, commutation of fees, labling.
c.223. s.106
Crop Insu~Commission of Ontario.
aDl1ual report, labli.oa. c.I04, s.13(2)
Crown employees runnina for election 10,
c.418, s.12(3)
declarations, adminislration. c.235, s.59
Deputy G<n'ernment Whips. iDdcl1lnity.
paymenl, date, c.235, $.65
delenninations. finality, c.235. S.q
de1,'eJopment planning areas, ministerial




Legislali\'e Assembly Fund, cheGues for
paymcnt out of, signalure, c.235, s.8O(1)
Office of the Assembly, Siaff, c.235, s.73
discriminatory business practices, annual
repon, tabling, c.119, s.17
documcnlS
Archil'es, delivery to, time, c.27, 1.3
dcsIruetion or remov.al, consent, c.27, s.6
historical, reproduction. c.27, s.5(c)
peodUClion, "''aTTanlS re, e.235, $35
Eastern Ontario i)el'e!opmenl Corporalion.
aDnual report, lablin!, c.ll7. s.2S(I)
Education Relations Commission. lnnual
repon, labling, c.464. s.6O(3)
eleetions, s« also PROVINCIAL
ELEcnONS
COlT\lpt practices and offences. reports.
submission, c.133, s.147
COlT\lpt practices, commissions reo
recommendations. c.133, s.l60
disqualification or forfeiture. procedure.
c.133,$.156(4)
enlillement to sil, c.133, ss.I48, 157
offICers and staff, members as, Te!otrictioll$,
c.133, $.6(1)(5)
returns. publication. c.133, $.130
sealS. declarations of \'aClIocy,
circumstances, DOIic:e, c.133, s.155(I)(b)
sel aside, appeals, effca, c.133, $.157
l·oid. membel'l. remonl and admillance,
c.133,1.156(2)
elections, acIions
judgmenlS and reasons, forwarded to,
procedure, c.ID, s.I56(7)
members, disclaimers by, effeet, c.133,
s.t52
nolice of intention nOllo oppose, effect.
c.t33,s.155(4)
procedure. nolice, c.ID, s.l48
En\ironmcntal Compensalion Corporalion,
annual report, tabling, c.141, s.IOO
nlimalel
recommendalions by Commim:c of Supply,
COOC\lrTCOCC, effect. c.29I. s.14
tabling, c.235, $.76
Clpropriation inquiries, orders re, tabli.og,
c.I48,$.6(5)
Clpulsion, c.235, ss.I2, 16
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Farm Income Stabilization Commission of
Ontario, annual report. tabling, c.15],
5.15(2)
farm products payments boards, annual
report. tabling, c.159, 5.6(2)





Office of the Assembly, staff, c.235, s.73
Funeral Services Review Board, annual
report, tabling, c.l80, s.I6(1)
Government Whips, indemnity, payment,
date, c.235, 5.65
Health Disciplines Board, annual report,
tabling, c.l96, s.7(1)(b)
House Leader of a party, indemnity, c.235,
s.69(b)
insurers, Facility Association, annual report,
tabling, c.83, s.11
jurisdiction
arrest of member, time, c.235, ss.45(1 )(11),
46-47
assault, c.235, ss.45(1 )(1), (4), 46-47
bribes, c.235, $5.45(1)(3), 46-47
civil proceedings, c.235, ss.45(1 )(10), 46-47
detention of member, time, c.235,
ss.45( 1)(II ), 46-47
documents, forged or false, c.235,
55.45(1)(8)-(9),46-47
documents, obstructing production, e.235,
ss.45(1)(6),46-47
evidence, false, c.235, 55.45(1)(6), 4647
generally, c.235, ss.45(2), 46-47
libel, c.235, ss.45(1 )(1), 46-47
obstruction, c.235, 55.45(1)(2), 46-47
petitions, forged or false. c.235. 55.45(1 )(9),
46-47
records, forged or false, c.235, 55.45(1)(9),
46-47
warraots, disobedience, c.235, ss.45(1)(7),
46-47
witnesses, tampering with, c.235,
55.45(1)(5),46-47
Law Foundation of Ontario, annual report,
tabling, c.233, 5.54(6)
leader of a party
accommodation allowances, exception,
c.235, s.66(7)(d)
accommodation in TOTOnto, payment,
circumstances, c.235, 5.63(2)
expense allowance. c.235, s.61 (c)
indemnity, payment, date, c.235, 5.62
Leader of the Opposition
accommodation allowances, exception,
c.235,s.66(7)(c)
IlICCOmmodation in Toronto, payment,
circumstances, c.2JS, s.63(1)
expense allowance, c.235, s.61(b)
inoemnity, payment, date, c:235, s.62
minister, inclusion in definition, e.236,
s.3(b)
legal aid, annual report, tabling, c.234, s.ll
Legislative Building, security arran,ements,
c.235, s.94
Legislative Chamber, security arrangements,
c.235, s.94
Liquor Control Board of Ontario, annual
report, tabling, c.243, 5.7(1)
loan and trust corporations, authorized
publications, evidentiary effect, c.249,
s.15,3(2)
masters of the Supreme Court, removal from
office, orders and reports, tabling, c.223,
s.96(4)
McMichael Canadian Collection, board of
trustees, annual report, tabling, c.259, s.16
meetings, Speaker, duty to preside,c.235,
s.29(I)
members
accommodation allowances, c.235, 55.63(1),
66(7), (8), (9)
actions against, notice, c.235, 1.16





bribes, acceptance, consequences, c.235,
55.40-44,52
Commission on Election Contributions and
Expenses, members as, restrictions,
c.l]4,s.2(6)
commissioners for taking affidavits,
eligibility. c.75. 5.2(1)
community resource centres, entry and
inspection, c.275, s.46
correctional institutions, entry and
inspection, c.275, 5.46
conuP! practice, c.235, ss.43-44
Crown (Canada), contracts with, effect on
eligibility, c.235, 55.10, 12, IS
Crown, contracts with, effect on eligibility,
c.235,ss.10, 12, IS
dealh, c.235, 55.25-26, 68(3)
declaration of resignation, r«eip!, c.235,
55.20,23
detention, c.235, 5.38
disclaimer statement, service, c.235, 5.17
disqualification, c.235, 55.12, 16
Election Act, application. c.235, s.43
elections, c.235, 55.13, 15(1), 22;24, 44
electoral distl'icts, one member returned
from each, c.4SO, 5.3(2)
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eligibility as, c.235. ss.7-9. 10.12, 14-15;
c.236,s.30
equipment and supplies. c.235. s.71(2)
Executive Council Att. application. c.235,
5.15
expenses, payment. date. c.235. 5.60
expulsion. c.235. 55.12, 16
fees, acceptance, oonsequences, c.235.
55.40-44,52
financial statements, failure to file. effect.
c.l34.s.44
gasoline and aviation fuel tax. oolleC1Ors.
eligibility, t.I86. 5.6(5)
inoome tax exemptions re contribulicns,
cimlmstances, c.213. s.7(6)
indemnilies. payment. date, t.235. s.fiO
jurors. eligibility, c.226, 5.3(1); t.235. 5.39
kgal aid services, fees. receipt, effecl,
c.234.s.23




Allowances Act. application.t.236, 55.4,
15,30
liability. c.235. ss.36-38. 45(1)(7)
Liquor Control Board of Ontario,
appointment to. effect. c.243. 5.2(6)
local municipalities. amalgamations or
annexations, representalion. effect,
c.302, 55.11(7),14(26),15(3).16(5)
ministries, contracts with. eligibility, c.235,
55.10,12,15
municipal council members, eligibility,
c.235. 5.9; dOl. ss.38(I)(3). 39(a)
municipal electors, preliminary list, copies,
receipt, time, c.308. 55.25(5)(f), 30
municipal local board members, eligibility,
c.235,s.9
number, c.235. 5.1; c.45O, 5.2
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation,
Chairman, eligibility, c.328. s.5(2)(b)
Ontario H)'dro Board of Directors,
appointments. effect, c.384. 5.3(7)












psychialric facililies, communications with
patients, c.262. ss.2O(3)(c). 65(1)(e)
public officers, contracts .....ith, eligibility,




Representation Act, determination of
number, c.235. 5.1




school board members as, eligibility, c.I29.
s.196(3)(c)
seats, vacating by disclaimer, c.235, 5.17
seats, vacation, circumstances, c.l34.
5.44(3)
separate schools, visits by, righlS. c.I29,
5.136
service, defined, c.236. s.3(d)
severance allo.....ance, c.235, 5.68
sining while disqualified, c.235, 5.16




suburban roads commission, eligibility,
c.421,s.65(12)
teacheTS' superannualion, absence or
cessation of employment, regulations,
c.494, sS.63(15)(d), (l6)(c)
tobacco ta_, collectors, eligibility. c.502,
5.2(3)
tra\'el allowances, c.235, s.66
vacancies, notice, procedure, c.235, ss.7(2),
15.25-26
vacancies. writs of election, issuallCe re,
time, c.235, s.27
vacating seat re corrupt practice,
consequences. c.235, 5.44
void elections, consequences. c.235. 55.22.
"\'oting while disqualified. c.235, 5.16
.....arrants re .....riiS of el«tion. issuance re,
c.235, 55.18.19(3).20.22·26
.....rils re COrmpl pracrice, issuance. time.
c.235, ss.43-44
members, resignation
consequences, c.235, 55.21(1), 23
declaration reo receipt, c.235. ss.18, 23
procedure. notice. <:.235, 55.18-19, 23
procedure where Speaker absent, c.235.
55.20.23
reports and records re,t.235, s.23
restrictions re tender, c.235. ss.21(2). 23
severance allo.....ance. c.235, s.68(2)
Minister of Natural Resources, fisheries loans
reports, labling. c.I68. 5.2(2)
ministers .....ithout portfolio. duties and
po.....ers. assignment. effect, c.147. 5.5(3)
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Ministryof Agriculture and Food. ann~al
report, labling. c.270. 5.9
Ministry of Culture and Recreation. annual
report, labling. c.276, 5.18
Ministry of Education. annual report. tabling.
c.I29,s.3
Ministry of Energy. annual report. tabling,
c.2n. s,lI
Ministry of Government Services. annual
repon, tabling, <:.279. 5.15
Ministry of Health. annual report. tabling.
c.280.s.13
Ministry or Labour. annual rcport. tabling,
c.21l4.s.7
~linistr)' of Natural Resources, annualrepon.
tabling. <:.285. 5.14
1\1inislry of the Attorney General, annual
report. tabling. c.271. 55.7-8
Ministry of the SolidlOr General, annual
report. tabling. c.288. s.6
Minisuy of Transportation and
Communications, annual repon. tabling,
c.289, s.8
municipal corporations. financial returns,
tabling. c.302, s.84(3)
Niagara Escarplmnt Planning Area.
ministerial ordcrs. tabling, c.316, s.3(3)
Niagara Parks Commission
annual repon. tabling. c.317. s.I9(2)
membership. authorization, c.317. s.3(7)
water power agrcementS, confirmalion.
c.317,s.13(3)
Nonhern Ontario DC\'elopment Corporation.
annual repon. tabling, c.117. s.25( I)
Office of the Assembly
accounts. audits. time, c.235. s.83
Board of Internal Economy. powers, c.235.
ss.87(a), (b), (cl, (f)
moneys, transfer authorizations, c.235. s.88
Speaker, powers re, c.235. s.29(1)
slaff. c.235, s.73
Office of the Assembly employees
benefits. c.235, s.89
inquiries re, appeals. procedure. c.235. 5.91
oath of allegiance, c.235, ss.92(2). Form(3)
oath of office and secrecy. c.235. s5.92( I).
Form(2)
Public Service Superannuation Act.
application. c.235. s.90
Speaker's powers. delegation. c.235, s.98
officers
Provincial Auditor, appointment, c.35. s.3
Pro\'incial Auditor. Assistant. appointment.
c.35,s.6(1)
Official Opposition. caucuses. funding reo
c.235,5.70
Ombudsman
annual repon, tabling, c.325, s.12
appointment and removal.
recommendation. c.325. ss.34
complaints. transmission. (.325. 5.15(2)
repons, circumstances, c.325. s.22(4)
salary, reduction, recommendation. c.325.
s.6(2)
Ontario AgriCUltural Museum. annual repon.
tabling. c.327, 5.12( I)
Ontario Cancer Institute. annual repon.
tabling. c.57. 5.28(2)
Ontario Cancer Treatment and Research
Foundation. annual repon. tabling. ,.57,
s.13(2)
Ontario Depositlnsuran,e Corporalion.
annual repon. tabling. ,.328. 5.10
Ontario De\'elopment Corporation. annual
repon. tabling. c.117. s.25(I)
Ontario Educalion Capilal Aid Corporation.
annual repon, tabling, c.330, s.11
Ontario Educational Communications
Authority. annual repon, tabling. c.331,
s.12(1)
Ontario Energy Board, annual repon.
tabling, c.332. s.9(2)
Ontario Energy Corporalion, annu~1 repon,
tabling, d33. 5.22(3)
Ontario Food Terminal Board, annual repon.
tabling. ,.334. 5.9(2)
Ontario Health Insurance Plan. annual
repon. tabling, c.197. s.9
Ontario Heritage Foundalion, annual repon.
tabling, c.337, s.21(1)
Ontario Highway Transpon Board, annual
repon. tabling, c.338, s.29
Ontario Housing Corporation, annual repon.
tabling, '.339, s.13
Onlario Hydro. annual repon, tabling, c.384,,.,
Ontario Inslitute for Studies in Edlll;ation.
annual repon, tabling. c.34I. 5.1 r
Ontario Land Corporation, annual repon.
tabling. d42, 5.28(1)
Ontario Loltery Corporation. annual repoM.
tabling. c.344. s.12( I)
Ontario Mental Health Foundation. annual
repon, tabling. ,.345, s.13(2)
Onlario Municipal Board. annual rcpon.
tabling. c.347. 5.100
Onlario Municipal Employees Retirement
Board. annual repon. tabling. c.348. 5.4(8)
Ontario Municipal Improvement
Corporation. annual repon, tablillg. c.349,
s.12
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan, annual
repon. tabling. c.350, 5.5
Ontario Nonhland Transponation
Commission
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annual report, labling, c.351 , 5.41(2)
railway leases, approval, c.351, 5.14(2)
Ontario Place Corporallon, annual repon,
tabling, c.353, s.14(1)
Onlario Police Commission, annual report,
labling, c.38I, 5.41(7)
Onlario Provincial Police Force, annual
report, labling, c.381, s.45
Onlario Research Foundation, annualleport.
tabling, c.451, s.21(2)
Onlario Share and Deposit Insurance
Corporation. annual report, labling. c.I02,
5.99(2)
Onlario Stock Yards Board, annual report.
tabling, (.487, s.8
Ontario Telephone Development
Corporation, annual report. tabling, c.357,
5.11(2)
Onlario Telephone Service Commission,
annual report, labling, c.496, 5.24
Ontario UniveBities Capital Aid
Corporation, annual report, tabHng, c.360,
s.l3
Opposition House Leader, indemnilY. c.235,
s.69(a)
Opposition Whips, indemnity, paymenl. date.
c.235, s.65
0",,"
authorizalion to administer oaths, c.145,
s.3{I)
validity where member aC1ing as Speaker.
c.235, s.34





Legislati\'e Assembly membe~, eligibilily
as. c.235. ss.8(2)(a). 12. 15
minister, inclusion in definition, c.236,
s.3(b)
parties, caucuses, funding re, c.235, s.70
Party Whips, indemnily, payment. date,
c.235. s.65
Pension Commission of Onlario, annual
report, tabling, c.373, s.13(2)
poweB, c.235. s.52
privilege, c.235, s.52
Province of Onfario Council for Ihe Arts,
annual report, labling, c.3O, s.12
Provincial Auditor
annual report, tabling, c.35, s.12( ()
estimales. review, referral. labling. c.35,
s.29(2)
special assignments, c.35, 5.17
Provincial Auditor, Office of
attOunts, audit report, labling. c.35, s.28
audil working papers, reslrictions. c.35.
s.19
Provincial Court judges, removal from office.
ordu and report re, labling, ".398, ss.4(3),
8
Publi( Accounts. labling, c.29(, s.13
public officeB, security slatemenls, labling,
c.415.s.1O
public service superannuation, annual report,
labling, c.419. ss.33. 39
Public Truslee. annual report, tabli:'lg, c.422,
s.19
publications
aC1ions re, procedure, c.235, ss.49, 50-51
purchase, c.235, s.53
records, Board of Internal El;onomy, poweB
reo c.235, s.87(e)
Registered Insurance Brokers of Ontario,
annual report, tabling. e.444, s. H(2)
Registrar General. annual report, tabling,
t.524,s.3(5)
remuneration, su: undt!r REMUNERAnON
reports
aC1ions reo procedure, c.D5, ss.49, 50-51
estate bills, c.235, s.57
Residenlial Tenancy Commission. annual
report, tabling, (.452, s.91(3)
retiremenl allowances




deduC1ions re, c.236, ss.5-6, 8-9,17
eleC1ions, notice, time, age reslriaions,
c.236, ss.16, 24, 32(a). (c)
entitlement, lime, age restriC1ions. c.236,
ss.6-7, 9, t().ll, 16(3), 32(b)
House of Commons of Canada, rr.ember,
receipl, c.236, s.23
payments re, disposilion, c.236, s.27
Public Service Superannuation Act.
application. c.236, s.29
recalculalion aher suspension, c.236,
ss.7(2),10
receipt of payments, eligibility. effeC1,
c.235, s.11(1)(m)
receipts and disbursements. disposition,
c.236. s.28
refunds. c.236, $S.12·13, 21-22
regulations, c.236, s.32
spouses. payments, circumSlanceS, c.236,
ss.11.12(2),19.21(2)
suspensions, c.236. SS.7. 10-11
Iransitional provisions. c.236. ss.6(5), 9(4),
32(b)
Treasurer of Ontario. payments 10, c.236,
ss.13.22
Rules of the Assembly
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estafe bills, rcporlS under. c.235, 5.57




Office of the Assembly, staff, c.235, 5.7]
warrants re custody and detention, iswance
to, c.235. s.47
Sl:tlled eSlates
petilions re protection, authorization,
(.468. s.B(I)(c)
private Acts. effect, c.468, 5.22
Small Claims Court judges: inquiry reports re
removal from office, tabling, c.476, 5.11(6)
Speaker, Set SPEAKER OFTHE
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
51. Lawrence Parks Commission
annual repon, labling, c.486, 5,17(2)
membership, authorization, c.486, 5.2(6)
staff. jury dUly, exemption re, c.235, 5.39
Standing Committee on Regulations, see
STANDING COMMITIEE ON
REGULATIONS
Standing Orders, Office of the Assembly,
staff, duties, prescription, c.235, 5.75
Statutory Powers Procedure Act, application,
C.484,s.3(2)(a)
Superannuation Adjustment Fund, annual
repo". tabling. c.490, 5.10(5)
surety company bonds, orders in council
authorizing, tabling, c.223, s. 76(3)
Teachers' Superannuation Commission.
annual repo", tabling. c.494, s.I7(2)
limber, Crown timber management
agreements, tabling, c.l09, 5.6(4)
Toronto Area Transit Operating Authority,
annual repon, tabling, c.505. s.14(2)
voting, c.235, 5.55
warrants
attendance or production, issuance, c.235,
5.35(2)
custody and detention. issuance, c.235, s.47
jurisdiction re, c.235, ss.45( I)(7), 46-H
liability re aClS under authority, c.235.
ss.36.45(1)(7)
members, writs of election, issuance reo
c.23s. ss.18. 19(3),20,22·26
witnesses
commillees. examination, c.235, ss.s8,
Form(1 )
jurisdiction re, c.235, ss.45(1)(s), 46-47
jury duty. exemption re, c.235, s.39
Workmen's Compensation Board. annual
repor1, tabling, c.s39, s.85(2)
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMHLY ACT. c.235
actions, disclaimers under, application, c.133.
s.l52
administration, t.235. 5.97
conflicts with other Acts. c.235, s.%·
determinations under, finality. c.23S, 5.48
funding. c.235. 5.78
ministers
Board of Internal Economy, maximum cost
of accommodation determined by, c.147,
s.4(1 )
duties, transfers of, application. c.147,
5.5(1)
Ontario Hydro Board of Directors,
application, c.384, s.3(7)
Ontario land Corporation, application,
c.342,s.4(5)
Ontario Transportation De\'elopment
Corporation. Board of Directors,
application, c.358, 5.3(3)
provincial candidates, application, c.133.
s.39(d)




advances, expenses, repaymenl, time, c.235,
s.82
anrlUal report, c.235, s.n(s)
Board of Internal Economy. powers re, c.235,
s.87(d)
establishment, c.235. s.n(l)
fiscal year, c.235, s.n(3)
payments inlo
advances. c.23s, 5.79
Legislative Assembly Act. funding, c.235,
5.78
payments out of
cheques, requirement for, c.235. 1.80





credit, eligibility for allowance. dfel:!, c.236,
5.18(1)
establishment, c.236. 5.28(1)
House of Commons of Dnada, members,
pa)'ments into, c.236. 5.23




administralion generally, c.236. 5.2




appliution genc:rally. uansitional provisions.
c.236. 1$.4, IS
members. eligibilit)·. application. effect.
c.236. s.3O
Ombudsman. applitalion. c.325. s.6(4)
Teachers' Superannuation Fund. memxrs.
application. c.236. s.31
LEGlSLATURE




amendment. imp1ic.lltions. c.219. 1$.16.19
amendment in same session. c.483. s.3
amendment, powers. c.219. s.13
publk good, re. c.219. 5$.10.13
re-enactmenl. implicalions. c.219. s.19
repeal in same session. c.483. s.l
repeal of. implications. c.219. s.16
repeal, po"..ers. c.219. s.13
re~-ision Of consolidalKln, implicatiollS.
c.219. s.19
appropriations by. Ht APPROPRIATIOSS
Anomer General. dUlies. c.211. ss.5(h}. (j)
continuance. lime. c.m. s.3
coroners. common law. repeal. c.93. s.2(1)
Crown. demise. effecl. c.23S. s.2
cuslodians. deblon. escapes from cu~ody.
c.470. s.6
Deputy Treasurer and Deputy Minister of
Economics. c.291. s.7
dissolution. c.235. s.3
dissolution dates, defined. c.483, s.5(2)
estimates. submission 10. requirements.
c.29I. s.12(2)
evidence
Evidence Act. application, c.145. s.2
public documents prinled under authority
of, admissibility, c.145. s.25(I)




remuneration. c.149. 5$.2. 3(2)
legislation. validity. actions re, oou"s.
jurisdiction. c.I25. s.l(c)
Legislali\'e Assembly
lICIS under authority of. c.235. 55.36.
45(1)(1)
members. generally, c.235. s.31
memben. sureties. eligibility, effect. c.235.
ss.ll(l)(h). (k). (2).12
Speaker of, c.235. s.99(3)
Lieutenant GO\·emor. powers, c.238, 55.1-2
Managemenl Board of Cabinet
nol in session. expendilures for public
good. special warrants. c.254. '.4(1)
programs sanctioned or provided for by.
c.254. s.3(I)(a)
public mone)'S appropriated, c.2.$4,
s.3(I)(c)
Minister of Community and Social Services.
Acts responsible for. assignmenl, c.213.
s.3(I)
Minisler of Correctional Services. Acts
responsible for. assiglUnCnt. c.m. s.l
Minister of Culture and Recrealion. Acts
responsible for. assignmenl. c.276. s.4
Minisler of Energy. Acts responsible for.
assignmenl. c.2n. s.4
~tinisler of GO\'emment Servkcs, repom re
renders for public works COnlraCl5. c.279.
s.B
Minister of Housing. Acts resportSble for,
assignmenl. c.28I. s.4
Minisler of Inlerp'emmental Affairs. ActS
responsible for. assignment. c.283, s.5(4)
Minister of Labour. Am responsible for,
assignment. c.284. 1.5
~tinistry of Ihe Solicilor General.
approprialion of monel'S required by. c.288.
.-'
Ministry of Treasury and EconorrUcs, staff.
c.29I.s.7
Ontario Gazelle, publication requirements.
c.323. s.2(b)
prorogalion. c.235. s.5
sessions, lime. c.235. sA
sheriffs
debtors. escapes from custody. c.·HO. s.6
fa~ relurns on process. c.410. s.1
securily. surely·s. c.41O, s.2




..ilncsses. jurisdiction. c.220. s.6
Treasurer of Onlario and Minister of
EconomiC$. Acts responsible for,
assignmenl, c.291. 5.5(2)
ultra \ires legislation. aetions against penons






athlelics control, contests or cxhibi:ions.
unauthomed usc of buildings. e(fecl. c.34.
5.10(2)
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buildings, fire safety, breach of duty,
presump(ions re cause of dcalh, c, 163, s.1
commercial vehicles, Inlnsponation 01 goods,
resporuibililies, c.407, 5.4
condominiums. su und~,CONDOMINIUMS
County of Odord, sa undu COUNTY OF
OXFORD
defined, c.2J2. 5.19(IXc); c,47J. 5.2(5)
disorderly houses, closing orders. servia.
c.I20. s.2(2)





expropriations, obligations re leases. c.I-'8,
••36
gas and oil leases
default under. remedies, circumstances and
procedure. c.I84. s.2
defined, c.l84. 5.1(1)
mitigation of deflult under, duties of
judges, c.I84, s.6
incapacillled persons, rights and remedies
upon delth. c.264. ss.3, 20(1). 39
income In dcduceions re principal residences.
circumstances. c.213. s.7(10)
landowners, inclusion in definilion, c.302,
s.192(c)
life eSlates, .bsenlee persons. relurn. eflect,
circumSlances, c.90. s.47
mentally incompelent penons. righlS Inc!
remedies upon dealh, c.264. ss.3, 20(1)
motor vehicles. S~~ undt, MOTOR
VEHICLES
motorized snow vehicles, consenl deemed
consent of owners, effect, c.JOI, s.21(2)
MunicipalilY of Metropolilan Toronto, su
undu MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
owner. inclusion in definilion. c.321 , 5.1(21);
c.332, 5.1 (I )( 11 ); c. 384, 5.1 (h); c,421 •s.l(j)
perpeluilies. oplions re reversion. powers,
effect, c.374, s.13(1 lea)
public utilities commissions, works and
structures, taxation. c.31, s.26(J 1)
purchaser, inclusion in definition. c.90,
s.I(I)(i)
Regional Municipality of Durham, st~u'llh,
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk.
sa undt' REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK
Regional Municipality of Hallon, st, und"
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional MunicipalilY of Hamilton-
Went.....orth. Stt undtr REGIONAL
MUNICIPALIIT OF
HAMILTON-WEf'o'TWORTH
Regional Municipality of Niagara. Sit un4Cf
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional MunicipalilY of Ollaw.-Car!eton.
Stt und~, REGIONAL MUNIOPALITY
OFOTIAWA-CARLETDN
Regional Municipality of Peel, su ulldu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipllity of Sudbury. S/~ und"
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Wller1oo, st~ un4~'
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of Yort, Itt undt,
REGIONAL MUNIOPAUTY OF YORK
rent payable by. rec::e:ip( of. effca on
limilations. c.240. s.14
sellled estates. COlIn orden re. effca. e.468.
s.)()(I)
tourist establishments
~arings re licences, .pptlls, plrti:s. c.m...,
licences. refusal. grounds, c.W••.5, 1
undc:r-kssees. defined. c.232. s.I9(I)(J}
waste. liabilily, circ:umsllnces, c.90. s.31
LESSORS
stt also LAND; LANDLORDS;
RESIDENTIAL LANDLORDS
commercial vehicles, trlosponation of JOOds.
responsibililies. c.407, s.4(2)
defined. c.232, s.19(1 )(d); c,473, s.2(5)
estates, claims againsl, righls. c.512, s.51(3)
gas and oillc:ases
default undc,. ,emediC). cireurrullnces.nd
procedure, e.I84. s.2
defined, c.I84, s.l(a)
mitigalion of defaull under, dutic:sof
judges, c.J84, s.6
life estates. absentee persons, effect, c.90,
ss.46-47
sellied estales
applications. circumstances, c,468. 5.18
authorization, circumstances, c.~. s.32
directions, circumstances, c.468. $.9
duties and powen. c.468. $$.32(5), (6)
waste. liability, e.90. s.32
LEITERS
Itt also COMMERCIAL PAPER;
INSTRUMENTS
eommodity futures conlradS, rcgislnnls.
names. use. restrictions. e.78. $.51
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Onrario Guaranleed Annuallnoome Act,
administration or enforcement, inspection
powen,l;.336, u.2(5), IS
LElTERS OF ADMINISTRAnON
su also ADMINISTRATORS; ESTATES;
WILLS
corporations, liquidalors, esrares of
contriburories, c.54, ss.224(1)(g), (3); c.95,
ss.252, 256(1 Xg), (3)
credil unions, liquidalOrs, powen, c.I02,
s.I28(I)(g)
defined, c.488, s.57(e)
developmentally handicapped persons, effecl.
c.1I8, s.27
evidence, effect, c.145, s.49
grants, su SURROGATE COURT,
administralion grants
loan and trusl corporalions, pro~incial,
shares, production and deposir, c.249, s.87
molor vehicle liability policies, death of
named insured, deeming provisions, c.218,
ss.209(3)(2)(1) ,212-213
~ychiauic facilily pallents, effect on
commilteeship, 1;.262, ss.53, 65(1 )(m)
regisrntion, land regislry, c.445, ss.18(6)(3),
48(1)(b)-(c), (2), 49, SO
securillcs, transfen
appropriale evidence of appoinrment or
incumbency, defined, c.54, ss.61(2), 91(3)
endorsements, guaranlees, c.54, s.91(1 )(b)
Surrogare Coun, Ut SURROGATE
COURT, administration gnnts
LElTERS PATENT






povo'ers re, exercise prior ro coming into
force, 1;.219, s.S
amalgamating companies, applif;llrions, I;.9S,
ss.113(4),133, 146, 175, 181,314
f;lIncellation, circumslances, c.95, ss.311(3),
316-318
cenifJCllleS of incorpontion, indusion in
definition. c.54, s.I(1)(6): c.91, s.I(I)(3)
changes, applications, procedure, time, c.95,
ss.34,131
chaners, issuanl;e, qualificalions, c.95, s.4
oopies, requirement to keep, e.9S, s.3OO(1)
directors, election and removal, \'nting
procedure, transitional provisions, c.95,
ss.65.tl7,133,287
Great Seal, issuance under, evidence, force
and effect, 1;.145, s.24
inoorporalion, land regislry, c.445,
ss.18(6Xll), (7)
in\'entions, su PATENTS
investment oonlraets, issuers, regislration,
requirements, 1;.221, s.4(a)(i)
irregularilies, validity, effect, c.95, s.lO
issuance
fees, paymenl, requirement, c.9S, s.328
notice, publicalion, time, c.95, 5$.11-12
subsisting oorporations. c.95, s.312
land, su CROWN GRANTS
loan and truSI corporalions, provincial
grants of inoorporalion, procedure and
oontents. c.249, s.11
grants of incorporalion, lerm and renewal,
nOlice, c.249, s.13
incorporation, termination, c.249, s.14
registered wilh head office in Ontario,
books, copies, 1;.249, s.91
loan corporations
amalgamations, chartll';TS, issuance, 1;.249,
s.142(5)
regislered, aa(uisilions or amalgamalions,
shares, allotment rights, 1;.249, s.143(4)
medical services, pre:paid services associations
building al;Quisitions and tnnsfe:rs, powers,
authorization, 1;.388, 55.9(3), 17
issuance, restrictions. c.388, s.3
membership, provisions, c.95, ss.12o-l25,
126(2),127-128
mining rights, see ",ruk, MINING RIGHTS
mutual insurance oorporations
live stock insurance, powers, reSlrictions,
c.95,s.15O(3)
weather insurance, powers, restrictions.
c.95,s.151(3)
Onlario Municipal Board, jurisdiction under,
c.347, s.38
powers. wirhholding. c.95. ss.23(2). 133
provisions, inclusion, c.95, ss.I8(2), 119
registralion, land registry, c.445, s!.18(6)( 12),
(7)
shares
issuance, values, authorizalion, c.9S, s.25
prefe:rence shares, provisions. c.95, 55.28-29
voting rights, pro\'isions, c.95, s.}O(2)
supplementary leiters patent
applications. procedure, nOlice, time:, c.95,
ss.34,131





e:on\'ersion, issuance, c.95, 55.154-155
copies, requiremcnlto keep, c.9S, s.3OO(1)
issuance. ciKumstances, c.95. s.5
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issuance, fees, payment, requirement ...95.
$.328
life insurance companies, capital,
reduction, issuance-, c.'J5, 5.144
mutual insurance corporations, con\"ersion,
i~suance ....95, 55.IS3- ISS
telephone companies. requirements, cA96,
5.87
trust companies, registered, 31:quisitiom or
amalgamations, shares, allotment fighs,
t.249,5.145
LEITERS PROBATE
iU Qiso ESTATES; EXECUTORS; WILLS
applic:lIions for, copies of wills to Public
Trustee. circumstances, c.65, 5.5(3)
cemeteries. perpetual care, c.59. 5.23(6)
defined. c.445, 5.I(i); c.488, s.57(e)
developmentally handicapped persons, effect,
c.118,5.27
evidence. efft:ct. c.145. s.49
grants, Public Trustee, authorization, c.422,
s.7(1)
loan and trust corporations, pro\'incial.
shares, foreign probate, production and
deposit, c.249, s.87
motor "ehicle liability policies, death of
named insured. deeming proVisions. c.218,
ss.209(3)(2)(i),212-213
psychiatric facility patients. effect on
committeeship, c.262. ss.53, 65(1 )(m)
regiSlration. rand registry, c.445, 55.18(6)(2),
48(1)(b)-(c). (2), 50
revocation. acts prior to, \·alidiIY.
circumstances. c.512, s.47
securities, transfers
appropriate evidence of appointment elr
incumhency. defined. c.54. 55.61(2), 91 (3)
endor5ements. guarantees. c.54. s.91(1)(b)
LEVIES
sct'QlsoTAXES
Associarion elf Professional Engineers ollhe
Province of Ontario. by·laws. c.39..\,
s.8(1)(q)
certificates of title, issuance. payment
prercquisites, c.-l27. 5.9
children's aid societies, municipal liabilities.
c.66. s.15(1)
conservalion authorities. powers. c.85, s.27
dentiSlS. by-laws, c. 196. s.26( 1)(p)
denture therapists. b)'-Iaws, c.115. s.25( I )(n)
drainage works. c.126. s.118
farm producis. Commodity Boards and
Marketing Agencies Act, application.
circumstances. c. 77. s.5
Farm Products Marketing Board, authority,
c.77.s.2
fraternal societies. c.218, s.3 15
gas, c.332, ss.19, 32(5)
GO\'erning Board of Denlure TherapiSlS, by·
laws, c.115, s.25(1 )(0)
land titles, first registralions, municipal
applications, costs, c.230. s.31(3)
local improvements. SI'(' LOCAL
IMPROVEMENTS. general rate~: LOCAL
1r-1PROVEMENTS, rates; LOCAL
IMPROVEMENTS, special rates
local municipalities, Jtt ulldtr LOCAL
MUNICIPALITIES
Local Services Boards, services, provision,
c.252. s.7(2)
marketing agencies, authority. c.77. s.2
medical and dental inspettions in schools,
c.409, ss.24(3), 133
medical practilioners. by-laws, c.I96,
s.51(1)(p)
milk and milk products. regulated products,
marketing. c.266. s.28(2)(b)
milk marketing boards, authority. c.n, s.2
municipal plans. preparation and re,iSlration,
land registry. c.445. 5.85(1)
municipal police forces, maintenance costs,
c.381,s.22
municipal waterv.'orks
extensions. special rates, c.423, s.15
maintenance. special rates. c.423, s. 16
municipalities. su ullder MUNICIPALITIES
net county levies, defined, c.359, s.7(1)(a)
net levies. defined, c.359, s.l( I)(h)
net lower lier levies, defined. c.359, s.7(1 )(b)
net regional levies. defined, c.359. s.7(1)(c)
noxious weeds, appeals. c.53O, s.15
Occupational Health and Safety Act,
collection, c.321, s. 12
Ontario Hydro, proposed changes, c.332. 5.37
Ontario unconditional grants. su under
ONTARIO UNCONDITIONAL GRANTS
oplOmetrists, by·la s, c.I96, s.95(1 )(p)
pharmacists, by·la s, c.I96, s.120(1 I(q)
police villages. c.302, ss.3J6-3J8, 346(2),
354(3).355(4)
pUblic health nurses in schools, c.409,
s.133(3)
pUblic utilities. circumstances, c.423. ss.l, 28
pUblic utilities commissions, apponionment.
inclusions. c.31. s.26(9)
regional library service. c.414. $.41(2)
regislered nurses and registered nursing
assistants. b)"·la.....s, c.I96, s.74(1 )(p)
sheriffs, Jrt lIl1dt'r SHERIFFS
speciallo.....er tier levies, defined, c.359,
s.7(1)(f)
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special reponal1evies, defined, c.3$9,
s.1(I)(g)
IQwlDhip couocils, purchllM: of Ilind for
forestry purposes, c.$IO, s.12(2)
townships
collection, c.302, s.346($)
deduaions for police village ratepa)"eB,
enutkment, c.302. s.338
....'ater rates, land tilles. fiBt registratm,
effed, c.23O. s.41(1)(1)
LIABILITIES
sa abo BORROWING; DEBTS;
OBUGA1l0NS
Agricultural Research Inslitute of Onurio.
restrictions. c.l3. $..5
bills of lading. c:om.icnees and endorsees,
scope. c.265. s.7
Boards of Management of impro1.·emer.t areas
ill local monici~ties, assumption upon
dissoNtion. c.302, s.211{J6)
buI.t sales, selleB' creditotS, statemenu,
contents, d2, 1$.4(2),10(.)
co-operative associations. mortgages.
assumptions, discharges. c.92. s.6(2)
co-operative corpoflltions. $« under CO-
OPERATIVE CORPORATIONS
commoc:lity futures contraeu. jn'·estigalions.
c.18, 1$.1(3)(b). 9





attachment, circumstances. c.95. $.314
members. liability. restrictions. c.95, 5.122
po.....ers. c.9$, ss.23. 133
winding up. court orOcl'1l re. e.95, ,.20(e)
winding up, voluntary. oontributorie5.
payment, c.95. s.238(c)
County of Oxford. ue under COUlIo'TY OF
OXFORD
credit unions
amalgamation certiflCales. issuance, effect.
c.I02,s.13O(6)
assets, purchasc from other credit unioM.
pa)'ment of purchase price, c.102,
5.131(3)
contnbutories, c.I02. ss.I28($). (6)
inspections. repons re. c.102, 1$.138(1), (2)
liquidators, duties. c.l02, s.l25{a)
liquidators, powers, c.I02. ss.I28(1 )(11)·
em). (3), (4)
payment. capabilities. iDquiries. c.l02,
s.I2(2)
winding up. e.I02, s.12O
debtors. assignments, elimination of
witnesses. c.33, s.37(1)
deposits, inquiries. scope. c.116. s.5(5Xb)




members. reslrictions, c.ZI8, s.303
readjustment committees. iQ\·esteations
and repons, c.218, 1$.293. 311
reseL'\'es, separatiorl of funds, c.218. 1$.293.
312(1)
''1luatiom.. filing requiremenl$, (..218,
$.$..308,312-313
Haklimand County Museum, Sff IUIder
HALDIMA."D COUl'o"TY MUSEUM
Halton County Museum. Sff utukr HALTON
COUl'<TY MUSEUM
insurers
annual repon. c.218. s.17(3)
annual statements, filing requireneQts,
c.ZI8. s.81
appraisals. c.218, 1$.15(5). 40(4)
assets, retentioo in Canada, requ;rements,
c.218, $.$.387, 392(2), (3)
bond aUlhorization applications. reports,
c.218,s.19
deposits. reciprocal. c.218, $.$.45,51.
74(1)(7)
deposilS, transfers upon oonlinua;ion.
c.218,5$.45.51,18
licensing requirements. c.218. 55.28(2). (3),
32(1)
reinsurance: agreements. approval






lakes and rivers impro,·emenl. limber slide
companies, consolidation. c.229. i.56
land tilles
firsl registralions. c.230. 5S.48. 51
leasehold transfers. c.23O. s.IOS








reSCf\·es. ,·aluations. c.218, s.&5(3)
variable conlracts. in\'estcnent 1CStrictions,
c.218. ss.86(1 )(b). (5)
limiled panncrships. see under L1~RTED
PARTNERSHIPS
INIH:X TO TltE RI:VISED STATUTI':S OF O~TARI(), 1'11tl1
1.1 A811 ,rnES--.---<', 1IlllrlUt'li
I"an and 1ru\t ,:urpurali"n\
amalg'lm'lli"n\. <I~\umptinn.c.2~Y. \.1~2(41
prncincial.lo:tll\ tn \hart:holdt:r~. limii\.
c.24\1.s.127
purl'h:I\C and "lit:. a\sump1ion. (.24Y. ~.141
Loan and Tru~t Cnrpnr'ltions Art. Regj,trar.
annual r"llort. l'orrcctiuns. (.2~Y. s.1511(~)
In..n nlrpnralions
amalg;tmations. dfecl. c.249. ~.142(~)




registcrcd. borro ....'ing limils. c.149. s.I09
rc~i"cred. purchase and saJc. (.249.
ss.IJ4-lJ5
local munil"ipalitie~. srr und,., LOCAL
MUNICll'ALrTlES
local road\ .lreas. l<lxes and penallies. Slaws.
e.251. s.27(3)
municipal corpor.uions. Sl'I' ~lUN lClpAL
CORPORATIONS. assets and liabililies
MUnleipality 01 Melropolitan TorOl1lO. lrr
undrr MUNICIPALITY OF
,\lETROI'OLITAN TORONTO
Ont'lrio Hydro. borro....,ing powers. purposes.
c.3lW. ss.5(2). 51(3)
On1<lrio Junior Farmer Establishmenl loan
Corporal ion . (.225, s.ll
Ontario Land Corporation
Crown :t~SClS. as~umption. c .342, s. 13[3)
paymenlS re. c,3~2. ss.20(3)(d)-(e)
Ontario Municipallmprocemen1
Corpor:.lion. payment. c.34Y. s.4(2)(d)
Ontario Northland Transportalion
Cnmmission. payment requirements. c.3.'>I,
s.J7(1)
Ontario Transportalion I)e\'clopmem
Corporal ion. di,posilion. powers re. c.35R.
s.15(1)(a)
p"rlncr\hips. srr IIndrr I'ARTNERSHI?S
Peel Counly Muscum and Art G,r1kry.!if'r
"m/,or I'EEL COUNTY MUSEUfo,l "l'D
ART GALLERY
['.:n,inn fund associations, filing
rl·quircmcllls. c.218, s.31Y
I'r,,,,incial Sehun" AUlhorily, r.chool hoard~.
circumSI;ll1Cl'.\. c.411J. ,A( I )
['ut-lie uliliti<-s CIlmmi"ion,. st;llemClll' rl'.
rl'quiremelll 10 furnish. time. c.41.'. \\.1.
~,\ I l(t>). hJ
reeipl<>C:II or intcr-insur;lnce csch'lllges
funds. requirl'mCn1\ rc. c.118. , ..1"\1(11
lin'n,ing fc,trieti,'l1s. c.1IH. s..Un(bl
umkrl;l It ings. rCSI riCI inns re. (.118. s..'41 ( II




\l'r 111111..., REGIO~AL .\lU~IClI'AUTY OF
I lALDI.\lA:__ [)· ...WIUOLK
f.l.cgumal .\lunlClpahl} "llt;llwn, Jet "nd...,
REGION,\L .\1L:~rC[PALlTYOF
BALTO:'\
f.l.cgiunal MunicipalilY uf H;lmiltun·
Went"'Orlh. srr und..., REGIO~AL
MUi'\ICIPAUTY OF
HAMlLTOJ,"·WE~TWORTH
Regiunal .\1ullicipalil} of ~iagara, srr undrr
REGIONAL .\IUSICIPALITY OF
l\IAGARA
Regional Municipalily of Olla .... a·CarlclOn.
sl'"r ,urdrr REGIOSAL .\IUNICIPALlTY
OF OTTAWA·CARLETOI\
Regional .\lunicipalily of Peel. srr u~drr
REGIONAL .\IUNICII'ALlTY OF PEEL
Regional Municipalily of Sudbury. srt' undrr
REGIOSAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional .\lunieipalily of Walcrloo. srr und",
REGIO~ALMUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Rcgional.\lunicipalilr of York. srr ~ndrr
REGIOl'AL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
"'.'hool boards
oo;.rds of educa1iun. cS1ablishmem.
obligatiuns. assumption. (irCUmllan((~s.
c.129. s.fI(l(6)
districI school area boards. arbitrat'on.
circumstances. c_119. s.62(.l)




art>f1ration. cireum,tances. c. 129. <s.Hl(J).
""wunl~ or disHict c"rnbined. assumption of
ot>h~ali,ms. circum'lance,. c,119. s.IIO
,h:tTehnlde rs, liaoility. re\tric tions. c.9~. ~.56
Tcacher,' Superannuation Fund. ;lCCOUlll'.
conlenl'. e.4'1~. ,.13
trU\1 companie\, rl'gi\ICrcd
amalgamahons <IT purch,lsc and sale of
as~eh. a"umpli"n. c.:49. s.1 ~4(1)
o.>rr" .... ing limits. c.1~9. s. I 111
.....arehou,ing wmpanies. pcIH'lcum. deli\ery.
.-ffeel, c.~h5. ,.I~(:}
WII'nn MacDonald .\len",rial School
.\luseul11. \<"lrnj!. c4.1~. '.1.14
I.IAKILITY
"',' ",:", OIlLlG,\TIUSS: PRIVILEGE
aosc"ndrng dl·own.. al1:!chmelll
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debts, payments after DOtite of allathment
orders, t.2, 5.14(1)
perishatHe property, t.2, s..8(2)
a«ident and sickness insurance
contracts, effect of tennination, <:.21&,
s.ZSO(I)
insurers, information. defaults or eROn,
e.218, ss.244. Z7'9
p"yments into COUrt, c.218. ss.244. 27.)·274
pre-exisliog conditions, exceptions Of
reductions, d18, ss.244. 264
uopaid premiums. deductions. c.218. s.251
administrators ad ]item, c.512. s.38(5)(b)
agricultural associations, officers, security.
<:.8. s.I6(3)
agricultural societies
personal re security. c.14, 5.18(3)
unauthorized actions at exhibitions. (.14.
s.I9(2)
Algonquin Forestry AUlhority. directors.
officen or staff, c.18, 5.8
ambulance services. vicarious. Minister of
Health, c.20. s.24
anatomy. instilutions designated as schools.
corporations. c.21. s.I3(2)
Animal Care Review Boa.rd members, t.356,
s.19
architects, issuance of fabe certificates, t.26.
,.2lJ




Auocialion of Ontario land SUl1ieyon.
c.492. s.lO
Auociation of Professional Enginee" of the
Province of Ontario, council, c.394, 1.6
attachment of debts, unauthorized paYlf'lenu
to creditors. c.103. 5.4(8)
births. registration, dut}·, c.524. 55.7, 14(6)
Board of Funeral Se",;ccs. c.18O, 5.44
Board of Radiological Technicians. members.
c.430,s.3(3)
boards of commissioners of police. members.
d81.s.8(S)
Building Code Act, inspectors. c.SI. s.ll
Building Code Commission. c.SI, s.21
Building Materials E\'aluation Commission,
c.5t. s.21
bulk sales, bU}'ers, scope, t.52. 5.16(2)
buU ownen, bulk running at large, c.S],
55.1·2
business praditts. unfair. consumer
agreements, c.S5, 5.4
tctneterlcs
o ....-ner alto....;ng oftensi\'e mailer ~to
waten, c.59. s.46(2)
property damage, c.S9, 5.61(4)
CeniflCation of Titles Assurance F.nd,
detenninations, c.61. s.I3(6)
charging orders on securities or afUluitie5,
disregard of, c.223. 5.146(3)
chief building offlcials, c.51, 5.21
childrcn in need of protection, horr..emakers,
c.66, $5.23(5), 94(1)(d)
children'5 aid societie5
child abuse reports by officers or
empk)yees, c.66, 55.52(1), 94(e)
municipal levies, c.66, 5.1.$(1)
Qarke Institule of Psychiatry, offid:rs, Slaff,
c.345, 5.30(2)
co-operative corporations
diredor loans, c.91, 5.11(2)
directors and officers, indemnification,
c.9I,s.11O
directors and officen, requisitions, c.91,
5.70(6)
directors. scope, c.91, ss.99, 102-103
di\'idcnd payments. scope, c.91. !S.I00, 102
insiders, actions, lime, c.91, 55.111-112
member loaM. c.91, 5.17(2)
members, ootice, time, c.91, 55.72-73, 145,
'69
share acquisition, c.91, 55.99, 102
College of Nurse5 of Ontario, c.I96, s.16
College of Optometrists of Ontario, c.I96.
<I.
College of Ph}'Sicians and Surgeonsof
Ontario, c.I96. 5.16
Commercial Regislrtltion Appeal Tribunal,
c.Z74,5.8
Commission for the In\'estigation ofCanccr
Remedies, C.SS, 5.8
Commis5ioner of lhe Ontario Pro\'iilCial
Police Foree, c.381 • s.4S( I )
commissions (Public Inquiries Act).
witncsses, c.411, 5.9
communicable diseases, precautiorn re
infection, default, c.409. n.IOI, ISO( I), (5)
condominium directors and officers,
indemnification, c.84, 5.25
condominium owners, sales, deficiencies,
c.84.s.44(6)
conse","ation officers
entry, trespan, c.182, 5.11
killing dogs, c.I82. 5.80
consumer protedion, sn "fldtrCO:-:SUMER
PROTEcnO:-;
contracts, formal requiremenu. c.43I, ss.4-5
coroners
Coroners' Council, c.93. 5.7(3)
generall}", c.93, 5.5]
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inquest witnesses, t.9), s.42




amalgamation or continuation, effect. c.54.
$.191
bills of exchange or promissory notes made
or endorsed by liquidators, c.54, $.224(2)
insiders, confidential information, use,
scope, c.95, 55.72. 76-17, 78(b)
loans, unauthorized, c.95, $.24(4)
members. c.9S, $.122
officers and directors, Stc BUSINESS
CORPORATIONS, officers' and
direClOts'liabiJity; CORPORATIONS,
officcl'i' and directors' liability
powers. exncise. scope, c.95. s.311
pre.incorporation contracts, c.54, $.19
resolutions, notice or statements re, c.54,
5,100(6)
revival, 1:.54, 5.242(4)
securities, records re, time, ,.54, $.153(5)
share transfers, regimation, c.95, s.51(4)
shareholders' resolutions, notices and
natemenlS, circulation, c.95, 5.296(6)
corporations tax, Stt undtr
CORPORATIONS TAX
corporations, winding up
contributories, evidence. c.54, 5.201(2);
c.95,s.238
contributories, payments by. time, c.54,
s.226; c.95, ss.252, 251
contributories. personal representathes,
c.54, 5.221; c.9S, ss.252, 258
property, misapplication by persons, ~.54,
s.231; c.95, ss.252, 262(2)
records, disposition, c.54, s.231; c.95. s.269
Councilor the Registered Insurance Brokers
of Ontario, c.444, 5.31
County of Oxford, ser under COUNTY OF
OXFORD
coun orden, actions thereon, c.223, 5.142
credit unions, Sft unduCREDIT UNIONS
Crop Insurance Commission of Ontario,
memben and employees. c.IM, s.2(6)
Crown, Set under CROWN; see CROWN
PROCEEDINGS
Crown employees' organizations, officers and
representatives, c.108, 5.44(3)
Crown timber licences, Algonquin Provincial
Park, Crown charges. c.18. s.19(5)
debtors, arrest orders




escapes, c.ln, ss.31, .18
security applications, endorscme~tof
allowances, errect, c.ln. s.39
debtors, arrest orders, suretie,
discharge, defences, c.ln, 55.41(1), (2), 46
restrictions, c.1n, 5.30
writs of execution, procedure re, notice,
c.l11, ss.28, 29(1)
debtors, assignments, distribution, failure to
prove claims, effect, c.33, 55.25(3), (4)
DenlUre Therapists Appeal Board
generally, c.115, 5.30
staff, c.IIS, 5.30
denture therapists, by-laws re, c.115,
s.25(1)(n)
dependants, suppon of, estates, c.152,
ss.19(1)(i),(5)
developmentally handicapped persons
commineeship, security re, c.118, 5.25
cost re, regulations, c.118, 55.38(1), (m)
facilities, t.118, ss.8-9 .
Public Trustee, accounts, e.118, 5.28
Direttor of Employment Standards, wages,
payment, c.137, 55.50(1),53
Direttor of Uiboratory and Specimtn
Collection Centre Licensing, c.409,
ss.62(2),10.11
Director of the Consumer Protettion
Division, c.214, s.8
Director of the Occupational Health arK!
Safety Division, c.321, s.36
Director of X-ray Safety. c.195, 55.25, 21
District Municipality of Muskoka, su undtr
DISTRICf MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
dog owners, attacks by dogs, c.124, ss.2-4
drainage works, maintenance and repair,
local municipal corporations, c.I26, 55.19,
118(2)
Eastern Ontario Development Curporation,
officers, employees or representatives,
c.111,s.23
Elevating Devices Act, inspectors, e.135,
5.9(1)
employer status. related activities, 1:.137,
ss.l(3). 12(2)
Employment Standards Act, payments under,
discharges. c.131, 5.52
Energy Act, inspectors, c.139, 5.1
Energy Relums Officer, c.332, 5.56(4)
Environmental Appeal Boord, members,
c.36I, s.53
Environmental Assessment Act, Crown
employees acting under, c.I40, 5.33
Environmental Assessmenl Board, members,
c.I40, 5.33; c.36I, 553
environmental assessments, provincial
officers, c.I40, 5.33
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Environmental ProteClion ACI, provincial
officers, c.141, s.14O
Ministry of the Environment, employees,
c.141, s.14O
pollutanlS, compensation, procedure, c.141,
ss.87,89
evidence
witnesses, questions tending to criminate,
c.145,s.9(1)
witnesses, subpoenas, failure to obey,
dfeCl, c.145, s.19
execulors of executors, c.512, s.55
falsification of title, c.90, s59
fann loan associations, borrowers,
repayment, c.IS4, ss.32, 40
fann products marketing
local boards, c.158, s.4(6)
regulated products, price, c.158, s.17
Farm Products Marketing Board, c.158,
s.4(6)
farm products payments boards, members
and staff, c.159, s.2(9)
fences, line fences, occupiers, failure to
inform owners re notice, c.242, s5
fire insurance contracts, insurers' rights of
subrogation, c.218, s.129
fires, accidental, c,4, s.1
fraternal societies, unmatured policies or
insurance contraCls, c.218, s.302(4)
Funeral SCrvices Review Board, c.I80. s.44
gas distributors, c.332, s,4l(b)
gasoline and aviation fuel lax





gasoline handling inspectors, c.185, ss.l4(10),
(11)
Governing Board of Denture Therapists
committees and staff, c.115, s.30
generally, c.115, s.30
guarantees, formal requirements, c,481 , s.6
guardians
directions, applications for, effect, c.512,
•.00
indemnification, circumstances, c.512, 5.63
venereal diseases, statutory non-
compliance, c.521, s.22
Healing Arts Radiation Protection Act,
inspectors, c.195, 55.25, n
Health Disciplines Board, c.I96, s, 16
heritage property, offences, generally. c.337.
5.69(4)
highways, ste under HIGHWAY:S
homes for the aged, funding, c.203, ss.6(3),
24(4), (5), (6), 25, 26(2)
horticultural societies, directors, c.204.
s.4(IO)
hospitals, public. detoxification centres,
persons treated in, c.244, s.36(3)
human tissue transplants, civil. c.21O, 5.9
income lax, steunder INCOME TAX
indigents, hospital care, local mun:cipalities,
c.310,s.10
informanlS, re defective informations, c.406,..,
innkeepers
guests' goods in custody, conditions, c.217.
s.4(2)
guests' goods, loss or injury, c.217, 5,4(1)
insurance
agents, transactions re unlicensed insurers,
c.218. ss.350( 11). 353
brokers, transactions re unlicensed insurers,
c.218, ss.35O(11), 353
corporate licensees, contravention of
Insurance Act, c.218. s.357(1 I)
public liability insurarn:e, defined, c.218,
s.I(56)
insurance conlracts
policy contents, c.218, s.I04(I)
premium notes, c.218, ss.13O, 137(2),
138·139
insurers
claims unpaid after distribution of deposits,
c.218, ss.45, 51, 71
head offices outside Ontario, service, c.218,
ss.34(4), (8)
information, supply, c.218, ».14'1, 150, 200
insurance contracts, termination. effect,
c.95, $$.212, 213(2), 220; c.218, $$.45, 51,
58(1), (2)
licences, automobile insurance, wnditions,
c.218. 55.25, Sched(C)
licences, fire and life insurance, conditions,
c.218, s.28(5)
members, c.95, ss.157, 158(2)
payments into court, c.218, s.IIS
policies, effect of delivery, c.218, s.111
unauthorized inveSlments, c.218, ss.387,
388(11),390
unsatisfied judgments, c.218, s.l09
investment contracts, issuers, reserve
holdings, restriclions, c.221. s.10
judges acting under ultra vires legislation,
c.406,s.13
judgments, actions thereon, c.223, s.142
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Judicial Council for Provincial Judges, actions
againsl, c.398. $.8(6)
Laboratory Review Board, c.409, ss.6U2).
10-71
labour arbitration boards. fees and c:xpc'rtSes,
(.228,5.95(7)
labour organizations. lets by members, c.228,
5.99(2)
lakes and rivers improvement
dams, damage caused by f'Iood, c.229,
5.28(2)
dams, offences. effect. c.229. 5.20(2)
limber slide companies, completion of
,,"'Ork5, lime, c.229. $.55
tolls, works, apportionment, c.229, $.65
lolls, works. quantity, c.229, 5.63
Lakes aDd Rivers Improvement Act,
penonnclpving approvals under. (".229. 5.9
land, assemnenl and lIudon, c.31, 5.3;
".399. ss.J. 2\(1)
land purchase and sale agreements.
a1nallation, (.520, s.4{c)
land replny
documents. production or custody,
deposits. effect, (.44.5. 5.103(1)
mortgage discharges, non~riginal
mortgagee. registration. cost, c.44.5,
55.56(1), (S)
land lilks
caulions. relisll'lltion wilhout reasonable
cause. c.230, s.133
COSIS, fees and expenses, c.230, s.l68
fraud or mislake. c.230. ss.6O(1), (3)
righls of enuy, c.230, s.96
5laff. c.230. s.16
Land Titles Assurance Fund, c.230. ss.ro, 62
land transfer lax, c.23I, ss.2, S(2), 10(7), 14,
16-17
landowners, estale property, lime, c.I41,
55.17(8),20
Law Sociely of Upper Canada, benehers,
members and staff, c.233, ss.9, 57, 61
legal aid services. c.234, 5.24
Lelislatiye Assembly members, c.235, 5.37
libel, indemnilY. c.237, s.16
life insurance, paymenlS into court, C.2U?I,
ss.149, 150,191, 196-197
limited partnerships. Sit undtr LIMITED
PARTNERSHIPS
liquor, intOlicaled per'$Ons, sale.
circumslances, c.244. s.S3
tis pendens, certificales or cautions re
unsubslanlil1led claims, dama,es,
determination of, c.223. s.38(S)
liye slock causin! damage, c.383, s.2
loan and HUSI corporations




registered, books, records, .ccou~ts, c.249,
s.203
regislered, he.d offICe in Onlario, books.
false entrin. c.249, 55.91(8), 94
Slalements, false or dec:epliye, c.149, s.204
Loan and Trust COrpol'lllions ....ct
RegiSll'lll, examinalion of books, c.249,
s.ISI
RegisuII, gt'nel'lllly, c.249. s.l46
local board members, funds, misapplicalion.
c.303. s.S8(3)
local boards of Malth. c.409. $.30
local improvements, special a.ssessmenlS,
c.25O.s.62
local munici~1 corporations, hi!hwly
buikting lines, compensation, e.302.
55.197(10), (1 I), (12)
local municipalitin. death or injury to Ih'e




annual meelings, cost, circumstances.
c.251,s.14(3)
local roads. damaae, c.25I, s.18
laxes and penalties, consequences. c.lSl.
5.27(3)
Local Services Boards, c.252. s.7(6)
marine insurance
abandonment. acceptance of OOlite. effect,
c.2SS. s.63(6)
double insurance, c.2SS. 55.33, 81
gt'neralaveraae losses or contributions,
c.2SS. 55.67.74(1)
generally. c.2SS, 55.56. 68(2)
policies effected by broken, c.25S, s.54
salyage charges, c.2SS, ss.66(I), 7~2)
ships. seaworthine55, effect. c.2.SS. s.4O(S)
successive losses. c.2.SS, 5.78
suing and labouring clauses, c.2SS. ss.78(3).
79
third party liabilily, c.2SS, s.7S
under·insurance, c.2.SS. s.82
varialion or negalion.•greemenlS re, c.2.SS,
,.88
voyages, chan,es or delays, effect, c.2.SS.
55.46(2), 47.49.60
warranties. breach, effect, c.2.SS, 5.34(3)
warranties, effect. c.2.SS, 5.77
marriage solemnization. c.256. s.30
matrimonial homes, payment, ordelS reo
c.IS2, s.4S(IXd)
McMkbae1 Canadian Collection. loans,
c.259.s.I3(2)
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mechanics' liens
false information, supply 10 lien <:laimanls,
<:,261, s.32
limits re, <:.261, $$.10-11
medical offars of health. c.409, s.46
medical practitioners
deloxifae:tion cennes, lTeatments, c.W,
s.36(3)
falsirJation of admission ccniflCltes re
sanilaria. c.391, s.19
menial hospilal patients, suppon, U~
MENTAL HOSPITALS. palients. SIlWOn
menta! hospitals, assessments of men~1
disorders, cost, c.263, $$.5(2)(r), 16
mercanlile agents, acts beyond aulhorily,
<:.15O,s.9(I)
Milk Commission OfOnllrlo, members and
S1aff. c.266. s.3(8)
milt marielins ~rds,members and ilaff,
c.266, s.7(6)
mines and mining
acnage 10, <:o-o'Nners of IaDds or rOning
rights, dispules~,c.268, $$.211(4), (5),
(6), (7)
aae.ge 10, disputes~,(.268. s.210
aaeage lax, ,enel'1llly. c.268, $$.204, 209
aae.ge lax, IaDds and mining rights subject
to. registration of nolic:e. c.268,
$$.208-209
claim holders as tnlSlees, (.268, s.68(3)
rents.nd expenditures, co-<lwners,
payment, disputes re, c.268, 5.196(4)
miDingtD
doubts re, compromises, c.269, s.16
generally, c.269, $$.2, 3(1), 18
Minister of Health, re cancer remedies. c.58,
•••
Ministry of Communily and Social Sernces
DeplJlY Minister, <:.273, sA(3)
offars, emplo)"ees, c.273, s.4(3)
Ministry of Correctional Services
Depuly Minister, c.275, 5.12
offiCCrs and employees, c.275, s.12
Ministry of Culture and Recreation
Deputy Minister, c.276, u.5(3), (4)
offiCCrs, employees, c.276, ss.5(3), (.)
Minislry of Energy
DeplIY Minister. c.2n. ss.5(3), (4)
offICers, employees, c.2n. 5.5(4); c.28I,
s.5(3)
Minislry of Housing
Deputy Minister. <:.281. $$.5(3). (4)
officers. employees, c.28I. ss.5(3). (4)
Ministry of Nonhern Affairs
DePUIY Minisler, c.286, s.5(3)
offars. employees. c.286, s.5(3)
Ministry of the En,·ironmenl. Slaff. c.14O.
5.3)
Ministry of Transponation and
Communications, crcdilors. claims
senkment, disputes reo c.290, s.Z(3)
minors
coun orders re suppon, effect, c.292. 5.11
promises, ratification. formal requirements,
c.48I, 5.7
Motor Vehicle Accident Claims Fund.
applicalions. pa}'menu. c.298. $$.4(2).
(3)(bHc)
motor vehick fucl tu. Ut wader MOTOR
VEHICLE FUEL TAX
molor '-ebick insul'1lnce contracts
Insurance At1. applicalion. c.211.
s.202(IXc)
statutory ronditjons, exemptions. c.218.
s.208(2)
motor "ehick liability polkies. set MOTOR
VEHICLE INSURANCE. mot(lr vehick
liability policies
molOr "ebides
tbauffers. operation, c.I98. s.I66(I)
o"mers and drivers. c.I98, ss.I66-167
trespass. offences. c.511, 5.11
motorized 500...· '·ebicles. dm'ers ud owners,
c.30I. s.21
municipal corporations
damage from parkins meters, <:.302.
s.315(8)(a)
hig.lt"'70y and bridge repairs. c.302.
ss.149(2)(i). 208(43)(c), 268(3). 2S4--286.
289.290. 309(3)(b), 354(1)
municipal council members
excess borro...;ng and misapplication of
revenue, c.302, 55.I(IS), 24(391. 189(9),
(10), (II), (12)
funds, misapplication. c.303, s.58(3)
misapplication of sinking funds. c.302,
55.170(2).173. In
power systems. borro...·ing by·laws re,
c.384, s.94(2)
municipal elections, actions, COSIS
abatement. effect, c.308, 5.109(2)
disot"laimers, effect, c.308. s.117(3)
municipal bealth services plans, ta)es,
payment, c.310, s.6
municipal officers. provincial municipal
audirs, sureties. c.303, 5.17
municipal parking authorities re damage from
parking meters, c.302. s.315(8)(a)
municipal police forces, c.38I, s.24
municipal propeny laxes. c.302. $$370(2).
""municipal tues, effect on miningtu. <:.269,
5.15
Municipallelephone s}'5lems
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toSt, c.496, 55.28, 57
obligations, c.496, 55.28, 46
subscribers, releases, circumstances, <:.496.
55.28,60
municipal treasurers, payments. 1;.302, 5.81(6)
municipal watervo'Orks, breakages and
stoppages. notice, c.423, 55.10, 60
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, sa
under MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
mutual funds, investmentS. knowledge of,
use, circumstances, c.466, 5.131(3)
negligence, contributory. eXlent, <:.315, 55.2-
5••
Nonhern Ontario Dc:\'e1opmcnl Corporation,
officers. employees or representatives,
c.117,5.23
nuclear energy hazard liability insurance,
dfed where motor vehicle liability policies
in force, c.218, 5.223
Nursing Homes Act, Director, c.320, 5.6(4)
nursing homes, reco\'cry of e~cess charses,
c.320,s.15
O<:cupational Health and Safety Act
engineers, c.321, s.36
health and safety representati\,es, c.321,
s.36(I)
inspectors, c.321, s.36
joint health and safety committees, c321,
s.36(1)
workers, c.321, s.36(l)
ocrupiers, Ste OCCUPIERS' LIABILITY
oUences, multiple prosecution or punisnment,
c.2\9,s.25
Ombudsman, c.325, s.25
Ontario Association of Architec1S, Council
and Registration Board, c.26, 5.18
Ontario Cancer Treatment and Research
Foundation, persons supplying cancer
records, c.57, s.7(2)
Ontario College of Pharmacists, c.I96, s.16
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation.
directors and staff, c.328, ss.6, 25(3)
Ontario De\'elopment Corporation, officers,
employees or representali\·es. c.117, $.23
Ontario Economic Council, members, e.329,
s.2(2)
Ontario Energy Board, members, secretary
and staff, e.332, s.6(2)
Ontario Energy Corporation. Board of
Directors, c.333, s.l5
Ontario Food Terminal Act, conua\'entions
by motor vehicles, c.334, s.I6(2)
Ontario Health Insurance Plan
administration, c.197, s.45
claims, insured persons, c.197, s.31(2)
information, supply, c.197, s.35
premiums, c.I97, 51.16(5), (6), 17(2)
premiums, failure to remit. c.I97, ss.47(3),
4'
Ontario Heritage Foundation, loan
guarantees, Crown, c.337, s.19
Ontario Highway Transport Board
appeals, costs, c.338, ss.23(6), 24
members, c.338, s.11
Ontario Hydro
inspectors, staff, c.384, ss.93(10), 103
power supply, emergency powers, c.384,
ss.12(5), 103
power supply, periodicity changes, c.384,
s.31(3)
Ontario Junior Fanner Establishment loan
Corporation, guarantee of bank loans,
c.225, s.28{2)
Ontario land surveyors, damage, c."93. s.6




Ontario Securities Commission, c.7S, s.64;
c.466,s.138
Ontario Share and Deposit Insurance
Corporation, payments, effect, c.l02,
s.I08(3)
Ontario Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals
inspectors and agents, c.3.56, s.l9
\'eterinarians assisting, c.356, s.19
owners of animals in distress, cost of
treatment, c.356. s.15
parents
minors, necessaries, c.152. 51.33(2), (3)
\'enereal diseases, statutory non·
compliance, c.521. s.22
partnerships, Ste under PARTNERSHIPS
pawnbrokers. pledges, c.312, s.l9
Pension Commission of Ontario, members
and staff, c.373, s.9
pension plans
defined benefil pension plans,
discontinuation, employees, c.373. s.32
offences, corporations, c.373, ss.39(3). (4)
lermination. employers. c.373, s.21(2)
withholding, deduction, payment, credit,
c.373,s.14
personal propert)· security inlerests
collateral, disposal on default, deficiency,
c.375, ss.56(5), 59(5)(e), (10)
collateral, secured parties, loss or damage,
c.375, ss.l9(3), (5), 20
personal representatives
aets prior to revocation of grants,c.512.
5.47(3)
conversion or waste, c.512, 5.56
debts, c.512, 5.48(2)
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debts of estates, c.143, s.20
dircetiol15, appJicatiollS for. effect, c.512,
•.60
distribution of estate, c.512, s.38(4)
distribution of property, children bom
outside marriage, c.143, s.23(2)
eSlales, dislribulion of property, c.I43, s.23
executors of eleculors, c.512, s.55
fraud. c.512, s.47(3)
indemnification, circumslances, c.512, s.63
leases, c.512, s.51(2)
leases, claims afler dislributions, c.512, 5.51
overpayments, c.512, s.5O(3)
rent, circumstances, c.512, s.52
shareholders, as, c.54, s.IOI(5)
support orders, distributions of estales,
c.488,s.67(3)
pesticides aDd pests
acts or omissions, responsibility, c.3')6, s.8
extennination business operators, c.376, s.9
generally, c.376. s.16
Petroleum Resources Act, inspectors, c.3n...,
pharmacies, managers and owners. c.J96,
s.J63(1)
pharmacists, c.I96, 5.155(4)
physicians, venereal diseases, ell3minalion
and treatment, c.521. s.21
pipe lines, assessment and tualion. c.31.
ss.7(I)(h), 12(1),23(2), 24(1 I), (12), (13);
c.399,s.10(8)
polilical panies. constituency associations or
candidates, c.I34, 5.47(2)
private hospitals, indigent patients, pa)ments
reo c.389, ss.28-29, JO..31
property, seizure and subsequenl proceedings
uDder writs of eleculion. c.146, s.2O(4)
property standards, remedies, enforcement,
compensation, c.379, s.43(21)(b)
prospecting syndicates, members, c.466, s.SO
Provincial Auditor, c.35, 5.27(1)
provincial candidates, c.133, s.45; c.I34.
5.47(2)
Provincial Court judges, c.398, s.13
provincial offences
civil, wrongful arrests, c.4OO, s.131
juslices, immunity from, circumslances,
c.4OO,s.I25(5)
recogniutnces, sureties, c.4OO, s. 138(4)
psychiatric facility patients
committeeship, security for cost, c.262.
ss.5I,65(1)(m)
misconduct, c.262. ss.54, 65(1)(m)
IOns, c.262, 5.63
Public AecountantS Council for Ihe Province
of Ontario, c.405, s.35
public authorities
npropriations, effect of paymem, c.I48.
•.38
injurious affection, effect of paYlflent,
c.I48, s.38
Public Health Act, inspectors. c.409, u.S, 46
public health officers, c.409, s.5
public hospitals
indigent patients, payments re, c.410, s.19
proceedings, generally, c.410, 5.10
public lands, debts, restrictions, cA13. 5.27(2)
pUblic officers
deputies appointed by, c.415, u.7(2), (3)
surelies for, c.415, s.7(3)
public servants, statislical informalion
questionnaires, c.480, s.4(4)
Public Trustee. c.105, 5.4; c.422, s.ll
public utilities. damage, c.423, ss.l, 51-53,
55(5), (6)
race Iracks tax, paymenl. c.428, 5.4
Regional Municipality of Durham.su llndu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipality of Haldimar.d-Norfolk,
su undtr REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK
Regional MunicipalilY of Hallon, s« undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Wenl\\'onh, Stt undtr REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON-WENTWORTH
Regional Municipality of Niagara, lU unthr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional MunicipalilY of Ollawa-<:arleton,
su undtr REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OFOITAWA-CARLETON
Rc:gionill Municipalily of Peel, su 14ndtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEel
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, Jtt undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Waterloo. Set under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALlIT OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York, su undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
Registered Insurance Brokers of Olltario,
c.444, s.31
registered radiological technicians,
professional negligence. c.43O. s.13
reinsurance, continuing insurers, c.218, s.386
religious bodies, proper egress from public
buildings, c.13O, s.2
representations. formal requircmelllS, c.481,
•.8
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Residential Tenancy Commission, c.452. $.83
rest homes. fundine. c.203. 55.6(3). 24(~). (5).
(6),25,26(2)
retail sales lax
amount equal, payment, circumstances,
c.4S4, $.20
payment generally, <:.454, 55.16(6), 19. 34,
37(5)
Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario,
c.196. $.16
sale of goods
delivery by carriers, contracts, effect, c.462,
5.31(2)
enforcement by action, <:.462, s.55
implication of law, exclusions. (:.462, $.53
wrongful neglect or refusal 10 take delivery.
consequences, c.462, 5.36
sanitation and water supplies, recovery of
charges for installation, c.409, 5.29(4)
school ancndance
employers, <:.129, 5.29(3)
parents or guardians. <:.129, $.29
school boards, officers, security
requirements, c.129, s.174(4)
school records. c.I29, s.237(8)
school tax
oe<:upants and tenants, c.129, s.125(I)
owners, c.129, s.I25(2)
Protestant separate school supporters,
c.129,ss.138,148
Roman Catholic separate school
supporters, c.129, ss.119, 120-121, 123
securities
agents or bailees, transfers in good faith,
c.54, ss.61(2), 87
brokers, adverse claims, notice to, effect on
purchasers, c.54, sS.61(2), 83(3)
clearing eorpora.lions, transfers, c54,
ss.61(2),89(7)
endorsements, guarantors, c.54, sS.61(2),
82(4)
issuer bids, circulars, c.466, n.127(8), (9),
130
issuer bids, misrepresentation, c.466,
s.127(3)
issuers, registration oftransfers, c.54,
ss.61(2), 8I(b), 90(2), 93, 94(3)
persons or companies in a special
relationship with issuers or reponing
issuers, c.466, ss.131·132
registered owners, c.54, ss.61(2). 73
restated certificates of incorporation, c.54,
s.183(3)
take-over bids, circulars, c.466, ss.127(8),
(9),130
se..... ice of process on Lord's Day, c.223, s.132
sewage works
generally, c.361. s.53
landowners, breaches of covenants, effect,
c.36I, s.I3(3)
shareholders
calls, payment, failure, c.95, s.54
capital, decreased, circumstances, c.54,
s.IOI; c.95, s.37
corporal ions, re, c.54, s.I02; c.95, ss..56-57
dissolution of corporation, aftcr, time, c.54.
s.244(1): c.95, s.321
dividends, payments to, circumsunccs,
c.54, n.I34(b),I36
joint conlracts, actions re, c.265, s.4
mining companies, transitional provisions,
c.95,s.138
original shareholders, c.95, s.19
requisitions re proposed resolutions, c.54,
s.l00(6)
shares, acquisition by corporations,
circumstances, c.54, ss.133(2), 136
shares alloted and issued, scope, c.95,
s.32(5)
shares held in fiduciary capacity, c.54,
s.101(5): c.95, s.37(5)
shares, unpaid, c.54, s.264
stock dividends, c.95, s.63
transferors and transferees, registration,
circumstances, c.95, s.52
transfers, scope, c.95, s.SO
shop occupiers and employees, local
municipalities, by-laws, c.302, ss.21 1(15),
(16)
shoreline works. debentures, interest,
circumstances, c.471, 55.5(6), 13, 14(c). 20
small business development corporations
payments due to Crown, circumstances,
c.475, s.27(2)
revocation of registration, effect,
circumstances, c.475, s.8(6)
Small Oaims Coun
clerks re extortion, c.476, s.46
garnishees re payment after se.....ice of
direClion to garnish, c.476, s.147
socielies, proper egress from public buildings,
(:.130, s.2
solicitors' agreements re compensation
negligence, provisions relieving flOm,
effect, (:.478, s.24
panies, disputes re, rights, c.478, s.2S
personal representatives, circumslanccs,
c.478, s.29
spouses, necessaries, c.152, ss.33(1), (3)
St. lawrence Parks Commission, c.486,
ss.8(3), (4)
statute labour, srr Ul1dtr STATUTE
LABOUR
student loans, repayment, c.I29, 5.10(2)
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telephone syslems, appeals, costs. c.496,
55.19(5),20
telephone wire5, assessmenl aod tnation.
c.399.s.11(9)
tenandn
distrained crops, purchasers, c.232. 5.45(6)
dGtnined JOOd$. fraudulent removal reo
penalty, c.232, 5.SO
dislfeSS. illegal. landlords. circumstances,
c.232, s.J2(3)
d~~,wrongful. c.232, 5.55
Slandms oops. execution sales, c.232.. 5.57
writs of re<:o\'Cry of land, receipt, effect.
c.232, $.29
titk, ceniftcatef, or. erroneous, c.61, 5.13(10)
titk insurance
contract requiremer.ts, c.218. 5.116(11
coun applialtKms, c.218. 5.116(2)
tobacco tax





ton feuors. c.315, 55.2·3
travel industry, refunds, c..509, s.13
tl'\lSt inc\enlure tl'\lStttS, c.54, 5.56
Il'\IStttS
agents, c.S12, 5.20(4)
authorized investments, holding aher
cessation. c.S12, 5.32
debts. e.S12, 50.48(2)
directions, applications for. effeCl. c.S12,
,,60
former or continuing, c.S12, 5.5(2)
indemnification, circumstances, c.S12, 5.63
moneys and securities, c.S12, 50.33
mongagcs, c.S12, ss.JO-31
relief by coun, circumstances, c.SI2, l.3S
sales, c.512, 55.17·18
tuberculosis examinations, cost, liability re,
c.463,s.2(4)
University of Toronto, propeny vested in
Royal Ontario Museum, c.458. s.7(2)
unorgani.u:d territories. provincial land taxes,
scope, c.399, ss.26(2), 32(3)
vehicles
heavy, operation, c.I98. 55.93(4), (5)
owners, c.\98. 50.18\
OVo-ners and drivers, damage from parking
offences, e.302, s.315(S)(b)
owners and drivers, in parks, c,417. 5.11(7)
....ar veterans, burial expenses, c.S27, 5.1
"'arehouse receipts
contents. requirement5, c.528, s.'(lXh)
end<lrxmcnl, effect, e.528, ~.2S
....arehousemen. standard of care, c.528. 5.13
"'arehousing corporations, petroleum,
delivery, consequences, c.265, s.I4(2)
,,·aste. c.90, $5.29. 30-32
....lerworlu
generally, c.36I. 5.53
IaDdowners, breaches of coo'enallt5, effeCl.
c.J6I,s.I3(3)
..-cather insurance
contract restrictions. c.21S, s.289(2X2)
reinsurance requirements, c.218. ",.IJO.
143(5). (6)
v,oodsmen, liens for "'..ges, lop or limber.
seizure. detention and sale. e.537. s.J6
\\Urkmen'5 compensation. SU U/Uhf
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
Workmen's Compensation Board,




compensalion, prior rea:ipl, effed, c.237,
5.10
consolidation of ac1ions, circumstances and
procedure, e.237, s.l2
damages, prior receipl. effec1, c.237, 1.10
evidence, mitigation of damages.
requirements, c.237, ss.9. 10, 22
evidence, De'Vo'Spapers. copies, ad~issibililY,
c.237. s.8(2)
Judicature Act, provisions re jury o·erdiets.
application, c.223. 55.64(2), 65(1)
limitations, c.237. ss.6-7
not)ce. service, time, c.237. s.S(I)
pleadings, inclusions, e.237, ss.9, 21
security for costs, applicalion, procedure,
c.237.s.13
lrials, manner of. c.223, 5.57
venue. c.237. s.14
verdicts, general or special. c.237. $.IS
apologies, effect, c.237, ss.9, 22
bailiffs. forfeiture of security, c.37, 1.15
broadcasting
wions. procedure and limitations, c.237,
55.5·7
apologies. broadcast, effec1. c_237. 5.9(2)
informalion. failure to remit, effect, c.237,
s.8(3)
mitigalion of damages, evidence,
requirements, c.237, s.IO
privilege. scope, c.237. s.3
retractions, rceoo'ery of damages, effect,
c.237, s.5
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scope. c.237, s.2
security for costs. applicatioo,
circumstances, c.237, s.13
candidates for public office, effect. c.237.
s.5(3)
Commi~sion for the Investigation of C~ncer
Remedies. li~bility. c.58, s.8
County Court. jurisdiction reo c.lOO,
s.14(l)(b)
damages
mitigation, requirements, c.237, 5.9
recovery, restrictions, c.237, 5.5
defamatory words deemed, circumsta~ces,
c.237, s.2
defcnces, e~planations. refusal to publish or
bro'ldcast. effect, c.237, s.3(7)
fair comment, effect. c.237. ss.24·25
gross negligence, absence, effect, c.231, 5.9
justification. effect. c.237. 5.23
Legislative Assembly. jurisdiction reo c.235,
ss.45(1)( I). 46-·H
liability, indcmnity. agreements, c.237. 5.16
malice. absence. effect. c.237, s.9
ncwspapers
actions. procedure and limitations, c.237.
55.5·7
apologies, publication, effect, c.237, s.9(1)
copies, admissibilil)' in evidente, c.237,
5.8(2)
mitigation of damages. evidence,
requirements. c.237, 5.10
privileged reports, restrictions, c.237, 5.3
proprietors and publishers. names,
publication. requirement, circumstances,
c.237,s.8(1)
retractions, publication. recovery of
damages. effec!. c.237, 5.5
scope. c.237, 5.2
securit)· for costs, application.
circumstances, c.237, 5.13
paymcnt into court, circumstances and
procedure, c.237. 5.11
~rsonal representatives, actions by and
against, restrictions, c.512. s.38
privilege. newspaper or broadcast reports.
circumstances and restrictions, c.237, ss.3-4
school boards. payment of costs re,
ciKumstances, c.I29, 5.150(1 )(11)
scope. c.237, 5.2
Small Claims Court jurisdiction reo c.476,
s.54(c)
LIBEL Ai'\D SLAI"DER ACT, c.237
LlBRARIASS





county librarie5, Set COUNTY LIBRARIES
lalO' libraries, Law Foundation of Ontario,
moneys, receipt, c.233, s.55
Law Society of Upper Canada, rules, c.233,
5.62(1)
licensing, local municipalities. by·l~ws, c,302,
5.210(157)
Moosonee Development Area Board.
services, provision, powers, c.29~, 55,3,13,
Sched(B)(23)
Municipal Tax Assistance Act, application.
c.311,5.3(1)
Occupational Health and Safety Act,
application, c.321, s.B( 1)(b)(iv)
public libraries, Sf't' PUBLIC LIBRARIES
regionallibrar}' systems. set' REGIONAL
LIBRARY SYSTEMS
Regional ~lunicipality of Walerloo
regional library service, costs, c.442,
5.163(5)
Waterloo County Library Board.
dissolution, deemed, circumstances,
c.442, 55.163(3). (4)
schools, st't' undu SCHOOLS
Wenlwonh Counly Library, St't'
WENlWORTH COUNTY LIBRARY
LICENCE PLATES





appeals from. c.198, 5.32
conlinuation, c.198, 5.31(1)
hearings, procedure and powers. c.198, 55.78,
79(4). (5). 80
members, appoinlment and remuneration.
c.198. ss.31( I). (2)
regUlations. c.198, 5.31(3)
LlCE;'I;CES A1'\D PERMITS
st't' also CERTIF1CATES: MUNICIPAL
L1CEl"CES: REGISTRATION
adoption agencie5. su ADOPTION,
placements. licensing provisions
Agricultural Research Inslitute of Ontario,
inventions, acquisition, c.13, 5.13
ambulance sen·ices. st't' undtr
AMBULANCE SERVICES
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apprentices and tradesmen
regulations, generally, c.24, s.28
,...de schools, ,efusals, suspensions 01
revocations, c.24, ss.22-23
architects, temporary
. non·residents, re. conditions, c.26. s.6
regulations reo c.26, s.JO(I)(j)
artirlCial insemination, su undu
ARTlFICIALINSEMINATION
athletics oontrol
fees from, payment, c.34, s.9
regulations, c.34, s.l3(1Xd)
auctioneers of live stock, su LIVE STOCK
SALES, licences
beef callie marketing, su undu BEEF
CA1TlE MARKETING Aer
bees, ree BEES, pennits
beverages for human consumption,
manufacturing or processing, c.409,
ss.14O(6), (7), (8)
Board of Funeral Services, c.1SO, ss.4, 20(2)
bread sales, requirements, revocation and
fees, c.48, s.3
building pennits, su BUILDING PERMITS
burial,su BURIAL, pennits
buming pennits, su FIRES, permits
caribou hunting, su GAME AND FISH
Aer, licences
cemeteries, sellers, licences, c.59, ss.13,
15(1)(s)
children, employment in pUblic places,
approval requirements, c.66, ss.53(2), (3)
children, residential care, su CHILDREN'S
RESIDENCES, residential care, licences
clliJdren's residences, su CHILDREN'S
RESIDENCES, licences
closing out sales, local municipal by· laws,
c.302. s.233
co-operative corporations, powers re, c.91,
ss.15(2)(3), (7), (3)
commercial vehicle pennits, transfers and
retransfers, c.4Q7, s.4(3)
commercial ~'Chicles, licences, Set
COMMERCIAL VEHICLES. operating
licences
commmuter services, regulations, c.81,
ss.5(I)(b)-(c), (g)-(h), (2). (3)
condominium common elements, grants or




corporations, powers, c.54, ss.14(2)(3), (7);
c.95, ss.23(l)(c), (2), 133
County of Odord, Set undu COUNTY OF
OXFORD .
Crown timber, su CROWN TIMBER
LICENCES
Crown timber operators, responsibilities
under, scope, c.536, s.4
day nurseries,su DAY CARE, day
nurseries, licences
dead animal disposal, su ANIMALS, dead
dead bodies, transponation for disposllion,
c.524, ss.14(6), 22
demolition permits, su PROPERn',
residential propert}·, demolition permits
dentists, su undcr DENTISTS
denture therapisrs, su undcr DENTURE
THERAPISTS
District Municipality of Muskoka, sec undu
DISTRler MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
drivers, st'c DRIVERS, licences
edible oil products, Set undu EDIBLE OIL
PRODUcrs Aer
elevating devices, su undu ELEVATING
DEVICES
elk hunting, Set GAME AND FISH Aer,
licences
emplo}'ees, hours of work. extension,
issuance, circumstances, c.137, ss.2(3), 20
employment agencies, sec EMPLOYMENT
AGENCIES, licences
Energy Act,su Undtl ENERGY ACT
environmental assessments as prerequisites to
issuance. c.14O, ss.6, 16(2),39
environmental protection
Environmental Protection Act, Directors,
issuance, c.141. s.121(2)
evidentiary effect. c.141, s.135
sewage systems, licences for consnuction,
c.14I,s.69
sewage systems, pennits for operation.
c.14I,s.67
extra.provincial corporations. registration,
land registry, c.<U5. ss.18(6)(15). (7)
farm products containers, producers, c.I56,
ss.2-3
farm products grades and sales, Stt' UIldtl
FARM PRODUcrs
farm products marketing
association of producers, c.158, ss.13(3),
(4), (5)(c)
injunctions, effect, c.158, s.14
ferries, su undt'1 FERRIES
film exchanges, set undu FILM
EXCHANGES
fire cxtinguishers. regulations re, c.I66.
s.25(e)
fire Insurance companies, reports to Fire
Marshal, c.I66, ss.9(1), (4), (6)
fire safety, hotels, responsibility for, ~.207,
s.21
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fish, Sa' und"r FISH
fisheries, Sa' undu FISHERIES
fishing. Stt ".ndtr FISHING
Forest Fires Prevention Act
proset\ltions, burden of proof. c.17},
5.35(3)
regulations, c.173, 5.36(b)
forests, tr.avcl pennits. Ut FORESTS, Havel
permits
foresn, V1lork permits. s« FORESTS. work
permits
fraternal societies. su Il1ldtr FRATERNAL
SOCIETIES
freight forwarders, rtf UMU FREIGtrr
FORWARDERS
funeral directors. J« unlhr FUNERAL
DIRECTORS




licences, requin:mcnls and issuance, c.181.D.'"
permits, shipment of animals and pcbs.
c.181,ss.6,1I(f)
Game and FISh Act, su undtr GAME AND
FlSH ACT
game hunting. HI' und,., GAME
gasoline, handling.stt GASOLINE
HANDLING ACT. licences and
rcgisuations
grain clevlton, Sa' undtr GRAIN
ELEVATORS
herilage conservalion districts, Ht
HERITAGE CONSERVATION
DISTRICTS, permils
herilage propeny, archaeological or I'i.slOrical
signifiun«, 1« ..nder HERITAGE
PROPERTY
highways, Stt HIGHWAYS. permiU
homes for spedal care, c.202, ss.5, 7(&), (h)
homeworker'S, employmenl, issuance. c.137,
ss.2(3), 16
hunling, Itt under HUNTING
hydrocarbon appliances or works,
production, c.139, s.4(1 )(c)
indusnies, overtime work, aUlhoriz.alion,
issuance, c.216, s5.9(1 )(;), Ig(4)
insurance
live stock insurance, licences, scope, c.218,..,..
reciprocal or inter-insurance uchana«, Stt
INSURANCE COf\,'TRACTS, reciprocal
or inler-insun.nce nchlnges
weather insun.n«, lkences, scope, c.218,
ss.27,12O(2)
insurance adju51ers, Stt under INSURANCE
ADJUSTERS
insurance agents, Stt under INSURANCE
AGENTS
insurance brokers.stt Imdt' INSURANCE
BROKERS
insurance salesmen, Stt under INSURANCE
SALESMEN
insurers, Stt unde, INSURERS
inlerest of holders from Crown. inclusion in
definition of land. c.399. s.l(c)(vii)
laboratories, Stt undt, LABORATORIES
leaseholds. alie/Ultion. effect on rtJistration.
land lilies. c.230. s.39(4)
licence, defined, c.I09, s.l(d); e.224, s.l(c):
c.484.5.I(l)(b)
licence issuer, defined. c.S07, s.I(b)
lighlning rods, Ht underUG~ING
RODS
liquor, set LIQUOR LICENCES
live- slock sales, set lUlder LIVE STOCK
SALES
local munici~JitiC's. powe-rs. sa LOCAL
MUNICIPAL BY-LAWS
margarine. set IInder MARGARINE
marriage- lice-nces, He IInder MARRIAGE
medical praclilioners. sn under MEDICAL
PRACTITIONERS
milk and milk prodUClS
distributors. c.266. 5$.16(2). 20(41)
injunction proce-edings, effect. (.266, s.23
planls, conslruction. aile-ration and
operation. (.266, ss.15. 16(1).20(9)




transporation by producers. certifKlles •
nalke, (.266, s.19
vendors. municipal by-laws. (.266, 5.21
mines and mining. ste IInder MINES AND
MINING
moose hunling, Set GAME AND FISH ACT.
licences
mortmain licences. Stt MORTMAIN.
licences
motor "ehide dealers. Stt unde' MOTOR
VEHICLE DEALERS
motor vehicles, Set MOTOR VEHICLES.
licences; MOTOR VEHICLES, permits'
motorized snow \·ehicles. Oper1lIOlS·lioences.
see MOTORIZED SNOW VEHICLES.
operltors'licences
molorized snow vehicles. permits.stC'
MOTORIZED SNOW VEHICLES.
permils
municipalludilors. issuance reo. cJ03, ss.2.
3(;)
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municipalilies, generally, su MUNICIPAL
LICENCES
municipalities, powers, su MUNICIPAL
BY-LAWS




fralernal socielies, licensing requiremenlS,
exclusions, c.218, s.296(I)
insurers, licensing requirements, c.218.
u.21(4)(I), (4). 324-325
Niagara Parks Commission. su wuh,
NIAGARA PARKS COMMISSION
nurseries, su wuh, NURSERIES
nursing hellnes, su u!Uk, NURSING
HOMES
Oc:clIpational Heallh and Safety Act,
inspectors, powers, c.321, ss.28(I)(c}-(d)
oil and natural gas
exploraltons, c.3n, ss.8(1 )(a), (2)
geological formations, injections into.
c.3n,s.1I
leasing rights, c.3n, ss.8(I)(b), (2)
production for sale, c.3n, ss.8(1)(c). (2)
well drilling, c.3n, s.IO
well drilling machines. c.3n, s.9
works, production, c.3TI. s.3(1)(c)
Onlario Hydro
overhead lines, removal underground.
abrogation of rights, c.384, s.l04
works, c.384, ss.93(7), (8), 103
Ontario Racing Commission, powers. cA29.
ss.ll(f), (g), (h), (i)
Onlario Research Foundation, acquisition,
c.45I,s.13
OpiOffiCtrlslS. su unth, OPTOMETRISTS
parks
municipal by·law~, c.367, 5.10(1)(8)
vehicles used in, aUfhorization, c.417,
s.II(3)
pawnbrokers, su und~rPAWNBROKERS
pension fund associafions. insurance agenUl,
licensing requiremenUl, c.218, ss.346(15),
360, 404. 406
pension fund socielies
fraternal societies. licensing requirements.
exclusions, c.218, s.296(2)
insurers, licensing requiremenUl, c.218.
s.21(4)(I)




inspectors, refusal fO produce for, c.3TI,
s.4(3)
regulafions re, c.3n, ss.17(2)(a)·(c), (e)-(f)
pharmacists. su unth, PHARMACISTS
pilS and quarries, Sff PITS AND
OUARRIES, licences: PITS AND
QUARRIES, permits
privafe forest roads, public access,
requirements, c.413, ss.5I(2), 52
private hospilals, su undtt PRIVATE
HOSPITALS
private investigalors. su u!Ukr PRIVATE
INVESTIGATORS
privalC-home day care agencies, su DAY
CARE, private-home day care. agencies,
licences
professional engineers. su undtr
PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS
projectionists, s~ undtt PROJEcnONISTS
projectors. su u!Ukr PROJECTORS
provincial offences, fines, default, effect,
c.4OO, s.70(2)
provincial parks, regulations, c.4(lI,
55.21(1)(0). (2)
public accountants, su under PUBUC
ACCOUNTANTS
Public AccounlanlS Council for the Province
of Onlario, authentication, c.405. s.32
public commercial vehicles, operating
liccl1C(S, su PUBLIC COMMERCIAL
VEHICLES, operating licences
public commercial vehicles, vehicle licences,
su PUBLIC COMMERCIAL
VEHICLES, vehicle licences
public forest roads, travel, circumslances,
c.413. ss.49(4), 52
public hall owners, c.408, ss.2·3
public health
ice supplies, provisions, c.409, s.139(2)
regulations, c.409, 55.9(32), (35), (42), (43),
I!
public lands. oo:;upation. JU undu PUBLIC
LANDS
public "ehicles, su PUBLIC VEHICLES,
operating licences: PUBLIC VEHICLES,
"ehicle licences
quarries, c.268. 55.118-119, 120-125
Regiona.1 Municipalily of Durham. su under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipalily of Haldimand-Norfolk,
lee under REGIONAL MUNICIPALTn' OF
HALDIMAND-SORFOLK
Regional MlJnicipalily of Halton, su undt,
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional MunicipalifY of Hamilton-
Wentworth, ue u.nder REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON-WENlWORTH
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Regional Municipalil)' of Niagara, 5" Ulldt'
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAvARA
Regional Municipahly of Ollawa.carleton.
5" und" REGIOSAL MUNICIPALITY
OFOTTAWA-CARLETQS
Regional :-'lunicipalit)· of Peel. sn ullitr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipality of Sudbuf)·. sn unatr
REGIONAL :-'IUN1CIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Waterloo. Sff' und"
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York, 5f't t.<ndtf
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
research animals
appeals. c.22. 10.9
hearings. nOlice. c.22. s.7(1)
hearings. variation of decision. e.22, s.8
prohibition, c.22. s.l2{l)
supply facililics. c.22, 1010.2. 3(1). 6
relailsales la~.Sf't RETAIL SALES TAX.
permils




sand remonl. 5f't SAND. rtffiO\ allicences
sanitaria. Yf' undt, $ANITARIA
sa.....mills
regulaliom. c.I09. ss.S3(j). (k). (I)
requirements. effect. c.I09. nA7-48
SC<!lers, regulations. c.I09. s.S3(p)
securily guards. Sff ulldu SECURITY
GUARDS
seed potato pe,milS. moving inlo reslrietcd
areas. renditions, c..J67, 10.8
sewage ....orks. Jf!f' SEWAGE WORKS.
permits
slaughler houses, Jrt und" SLAUGHTER
liOUSES
specimen collection ccnlres. Sf'f' undtl
SI'ECI~lENCOLLECTION CEl\'TRES
SI. Clair Park,,":!)' Commission, parks,
regUlations. eASS. 510.19(1 )(d). (h), (2)
51. l.:lwrencc Parks Commission. rcglllalKms.
cA86. 55.18(1)(0). (g)-(h), (2)
)...·imming pools, e..J09. 10.157
tenancIes
assignments or sub-leiS, deemed
reasonable, c.232. 10.23(1)
p.1nialliccnccs. effect. c.232. 5.25
...·ai,ers or restrictions. effecl. c.232. s.2J
theatres. s« undu THEATRES
tobacco lax. dealers' permils. c.S02. $5.)....$.
15.21
topsoil removal, c.~, 10.2(1)
Toronto Area Transit Operating AUlhorily.
is~uanct: and re\·ocation. regulations. c.50S.
,.9
tourist establishments. JU TOURIST
ESTABLlSHMENTS.licenccs;TOURIST
ESTABLISHMENTS. permils
trailers. Ht TRAILERS. permits
lrapping,su GAME AND FISH ACT,
licences
"chicles, Y~ VEHICLES. permits
\'OCItional rehabililalion programs. provision,
e.525,s.5(h)
...·ater. injeelion inlo geillogieal formations,
<:.377,s.11
walenr,'orks, IU WATERWORKS. permits
.....e][s. drilling in gas storage areas. c.J32. s.23
wild rice har'\'esting, 5rt ItnduWILD RICE
HARVESTING ACT
wilderness areas. navel. regulations, c.S33.
ss.7(J)(c). (2)
Wool Markeling Acl. J~t undtr WOOL
MARKETING ACT




aClions. entitlement rc COSIS. c.26I. s.49
claims. registration, efleCl. c.261. ss.21.
23(1)
priorilies. c.261. ss.IS(2), (J)
sales. proceeds. enlitlemenl. c.26I. 5.45
personal propcny rorfeiled to Cra....n,
appliealions for declaralions of inlereSI.
c.I62.5.6(I)




aClions re redemplion, County Coon
jurisdiction. c.IOO, s.14(1)(f)
adioining lands. cenificates of litk,
exceptions. c.427. s.22(1 )(3)
bills of lading, JU undtr BILLS OF LADING
building de\'elopmems
loans. default, efrecl. c.209, s.3(2)
loans, discharge re, procedure. c.209. 10.3(3)
eenificalesl,)r liens re bail. ut une,., BAIL
co-operati\"e corporalions. If't unit, CO-
OPERATIVE CORPORATIONS
condominiums. stt' utldt' CONDOMINIUMS
consignees of goods. \·alidily. rigll.s. c.ISO•
,.7
corporalions
amalgamation or continual ion. dfecl, c.54.
s.191
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atlKhment. circumslanceS. c.95, s.314
povo'ers. c.54, s.14(2)(24)
securilies, circumslances, c.54, s5.61(2), 62
share certi(teales, rights. inclusion, c.54,
s.49(4)
shares, circumSlances, c..$4, s,45(3)
tb, circumstances and effect. c.'17, s.92
credil unions, shares or deposits. c.I02.s.38
debtors. assignments, priorities, c.3]. s.l]
developmentally hlondicapped persons.
expenses of commitue'S, c.IIS, 5.25
District Municipality of Muskoka,
wate",,'orks S)'Slem. povo·ers, c.121, s.24(14)
drainase "'.orks re apiculturalland,
uDOfIa.a.ized territories, Io.ans as, c.500,
1.11(2)
equitable, validity apinsl regislered
inslruments, I&Dd replry, c.445, s.67
estales, priorities, c.512. s.5O(1)
execulory conlracts. c.87. u.I9(]). Z2
fann loan associalions
dischlorse, c.I54, s.36
disposal of property, restrictions, c.l~,
,.39
toads P'Jrchased, c.I54, s.}4
fireinsuJ1lncc
;lgriculluJ1lI property. applicalions re,
contents, c.2IS, u.130, 1]S(2)
conlrxts, premium DOtes, c.218, 55.130, 145
proof of losses, requirements, c.2IS,
s.I25(2)(6)(bX'·)
gasoline and aviation fuellal, circumsllnces
and effect, c.I86, s.IS
grain elevator storage, e.191, 5.4
heritage property. alterations. loans, c.]]7,
ss.39(2),45






claims unpaid after distribution of deposils,
c.2IS. ss.45, 51. 71
provisional liquidators. remuneralion and
expenses, restrieticns. c.95, ss.212.
213(2).216
judicial sales, circumstances. c.369, s.2
keepers of horws, olher animals, carriages
left for boarding and care. c.217, 55.](1), 8
lakes and ri"ers improvement
repair orders. inspectors. c.229. 5.25
limber, floaling. c.229, 55.70, 7], 79
limber, generally, c.229, s.84
timber. iDlenni,Ung. c.229, 55.76.79
limber. ootitt! of claim, c.229. s.82
timber, tolls. works. c.m, s.66
land, insurance contracts. premium notes,
crealion of liens. c.218. ss.13O. loiS
land tilles, first registrations, dfect, c.230,
55.47(1)(3). (3)
land transfer IU, reo c.23I, 55.13(3), 16(1)
legal ;lid
certmcales. regislralion.land lilies. c.230.
s.137(9)
lands of recipienls. circumslances. c.W,
s.18
loan corporalions
amalgamations, effeet. c.249. 5.142(3)
pro\incial. mortgage in\"Cslmenl





registered, head office in Ontario. books.
o...·uership. c.249. s.9S(1)
Ioc3I munKipaiities, buildings ...;th additional
"''1ler and sn."er capacit)·. chlorles as. c.302.
s.215(4)
local roads areas
land forfeiled 10 Cro....-n. re\"ertion.
restrictions. c.251. s.36
tlUlCS and penalties. priorities, t.251. s.27( I )
marine insurance policies" t.25S, s.54(2)
matrimonial homes
interests, acquisition. t.152. s.42(')
proceedings re, rights. notice, c.152. 5.43
mines and mining, Stt undtr MINES AND
MINI~m
miningdaims, Stt MINES AI"D MINING.
liens
mining lands. ue MINES AND MISING.
lien~
mining leases, ste MINES AND MINING,
liens
mining rights, set MINES AND ro.nSING,
liens
mining IlUI, SlC MINES AND MINING, liens
moneys secured by, recovery. limitations.
c.2oW, ss.23-24
motor vehicles
fuellaJt. cirtumstances and effect, t.300,
s.28




insurance. owners. deeming provilions.
dIS, s.211
storage and care chargcs. enforcelflCnl,
c.19S, 55.190(5). 192(4), (6)










orders, nOliccs re:, effect, c.62, 5.18
notes. ur COMMERCIAL PAPER
oil and natural gas works, operator's interc:st
in land, regulations, c.377, s.l7(2)(h)
Ontario Energy Board orders, c.332, ~.29(4).
(S)
Ontario Hydro, construction cost,
apportionment, c.384. 5.40(10)
partition, circumstances, c.369, 5.2
pension plans
employees' contributions, c.373, 55.23(1),
(2)
employers' contributions, c.373, 55.23(3),
(4)
Pension Commission of Ontario,
employers' assets, c.373, 5.33
Personal Property Security Act, application,
c.375, s.3(1)(a)
personal property security interests
priorities, accessions, c.375, s.37(2)
priorities, fixtures, c.375, s.36(3)
priorities, material and services, c.375, s.32
pipe line laxes, circumstances, c.31,
ss.7(1 )(h), 12( I), 23(2), 24( 14)
property standards, grants, loans and interest
re, c.379, ss.22(10), 44
psychiatric facility patients, commineeship,
security for cost, c.262, ss.51 , 6S(l)(m)
public utilities, payments re supply, c.423,
ss.!. 30
Regional Municipality of Durham,
waterworks system, powers, c.434, 5.52(14)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-~orfolk,
waterworks syslem, powers, c.435, 5.74(14)
Regional Municipality of Hallon, waterworks




Regional Municipality of Pecl, waterworks
systcm, powers, c.44O, s.8O(14)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury,
waterworks system, powers, c.44I, s.25(14)
residential property, buildings uncompleted
afler issuance of demolition permilS,
amounts on municipal collector's rolls,
c.379, ss.45(7), (8)
retail sales tax, property, circumslances and
effect, c.454, s.21
rural power district loans
priorities, c.461 , s.8(2)
regisualion, effCCl, c.46I, s.7(1)
repayment certifICates, registratIOn, effect,
c.461 , s.7(2)
sale of goods
contraClS of sale, effect, c.462. s.46(I)
judgments, effect, c.462, s.41(2)
partial delivery, effect, circumsunces,
c.462, s.4O
possession, retention of, circumstances,
c.462, s.39(2)
subsale by buyers, effect, circumstances,
c.462, s.45
subsequent buyers, effect re lilk, c.462,
s.46(2)
terminalion, circumstances, c.%2, s.4I(I)
unpaid sellers, rights, c.462, s.38(I)(a)
sewage works, plumbing, inspec1ions, e.~I,
5.47(5)
sheriffs, land litles, time of receipt, c.230,
s.8I(1)
shoreline works, rates, lransitional
provisions, c.471, ss.8(2), 13, 20
Small Claims Coun bailiffs fees ~here action
sellled, c.476, 5.129
statutory, mortgages, power of sale re, notice,
circumstances, c.296, ss.30, Form(1)
tenancies, landlords, righls, circumstances,
c.232, 55.38(1), 39(3)
termite infeslation loans, c.379,
s5.46(I)(23)(a), (2)
limber, Crown limber
charges re timber, c.l09, 5.21
priorities, c.I09, s.24
tobacco tax, circumstances and effect, c.502,
s.I6(3)
unorganized territories, provinc:ialland lues,
interesl and penalties, priorities, c.399,
5.26(1 )
vacation pay, c.137, 5.15
vehicles on highways, storage and care
charges, enforcement, c.198, 5.147(13)
warehouse receipts, negotiation, rights of
unpaid sellers. effect, c.52B. s.2B
warehousemen, sale or disposal oi goods,
circumstances, effect, c.52B, 55.17-18
waterworks, plumbing, inspections. c.36I,
5.47(5)
woodsme n for wages, su WOODSM EN, lien
claims for wages
workmen's compensation, employers'
assessments, default certiflCales, priorities,
c.539,s.l20
writs of execution, seizure and sale under,
satisfaclion, circumstafl(:.Cs, c.I46, 5.27(5)
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Acts, usent. reservation, dates. c.48J, 5.4
appointments to office by, tenure, c.21'. 1.21
appropriaHons. approval. c.m. 1.56
corporation sole, effect, poweB, c.238, s.3
corporations
amalgamating companiel, lelleB palen!,
applicatioll5, c.9S. 11.113(4), 133. 146.
175.181.314
chaners. issuance:. c.95, s.4
dissolulions, orders, circunutances. c,9S,
11.311(3),316-318
dissolutiol\$. pl"OC'edure, declarations. c.9S.
1.319
filing requiJ"ementl. c.95. 11.18, 119
name changes.lIOIice. c.95. 11.9. 13(2)
objects. changes. procedure. c.95. s.9
poweB. forfeiwre and revival. c.95. s.31S
poweB. minislerial ClIercise. c.9S, 1.6
prefercnce !Jlarcs. series. supplementary
kllers patent, issuance rc, c.95. 5.29(5)
revival, c.9S. 11.317(10). 318
subsisting corporations. IetleB patent.
issuance re, c.9S, 1.312
supplementary leiters patent. applicalionl.
IIOtice, time, c.9S, 51.34, 131
supplementary letlers patent, issuance,
c.9S, s.S
termination, ordeB, cirtunutanccs. c.9S,
51.311(3),316-319. 320
corporations, e.tra·provincial
I)CCDCes, applications, c.9S. s.34O(1)
lances. cancellation, nolice, c.95. $.)47
licences, issuance. c.95, 1$.342·343
JlOWCB. ministerial eurcisc, c.95, 1.344
Crown Pr<:K:eedings, petitions of right. fat
requirement. c.393. s.3
defined Iinterpretation Actl. e.219,
1.30(14)
deputies, appointment. dutiel, c.238, s.4
evidence
orders, receipt. c.14S, $.'17
proclamations or regulations. production,
c.14S, s.26
ferries, licences, poweB, c.I60. 11.1,4(1)
iMlirers
capital, reduction. applications. procedure.
e.95, s.l44
CQnveBion applications, procedure, c.9S.
1$.154-155
fralemal societies. incorporation
applK:ations. prottdure, c.95, 1$.176. 178









revocatKm of. c.319, s.7(2)
poweB. generally, c.238. 51.1-4
proclamations by, effect. c.219, $.20
public offICers' fees. returns re, receipt. c.4l6,
s.IO
rescI'Yed Acts. Governor General'sasscnt
dates. c.483, sA
retail business holidays. designation. cAS3,
s.I(2)
warranls
Ontario Hydro, funding. c.J8.$, s.-49
sanitaria patients, restrictions re discharJC,
c.39I, 1$.38(5), 41
warrants. Criminal Code
pI)-c:hiatric fkilities, admission, c.262,
11.19. 65(1)(e)
pI)"Chialric facility advisory re'iew boards,
dUlies. c.262, 11.34(5). (6), 6S(1)(e)






Director. appointment, c.I, s.2
inspectors, appointment, c.l. $.2
accident prevention associations. ru~ of
operatKm. approval, c.539, 5.123(2)
Account of the: OffICial Guardian. plyrncnts
to Consolidated Revenue Fund, c.223.
s.109(6)
Aanunlant of the Suprcme Court, expenses,
directions re funding. c.223, $.110(4)
ActS, publication function. c.48J, $.6
administration of justice, regulations, c.6. s.7
adoption. regulations, c.66, 5.89(1)
Advisory Council on Occupational Heallh




faiB and exhibitions, designation as
agricullural associalions. c.8. $.19
land, po.....eB re, c.S, s.20
live stock advisory board, consdtulion.
povt'tB and duties, c.S, s.22
recognition as, declaraliol\$. c.8, s.21
regulations. c.S. 1.23(2)
agricultural commiltees, regulations. c.9, $.13
agricultural development finance
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conditions re interest and repayment,
powers, c.lU, $.2
regulations, power to make, c.IO, s.S
agriculwral drainage works installation,
regulations, 1;.15, 5.14
Agricultural Licensing and Registration
Reyiew Board
members, appointment, (:.270, 5.10(1)
officers, appointment, 1;.270, 55.10(2), (3)
regulations, c.4SS. 5.18(b)
remuneration, memben, c.270, 5.10(10)
agricultural machinery, regulations, c.l98,
55.58(2),96
Agricultural Rehabilitation and Development
Directorate of Onlario
annual repons, receipt. c.ll. 5.7(2)
chairman, designation, c.ll, 5.2(3)
federal-provincial agreements, approval.
c.ll.ss.9,lo-ll
members, appointment, c.ll, 5.2(2)
powers, approval, c.ll, s.3(1)
regulations, c.11, s.14
securities, guarantees, c.ll, s.4
slaff, appointment, c.l1, s.2(5)
AgriCUltural Research Institute of Ontario
chairman, appointment, c.13, s.2(3)
Director of Research, appointment, c.13,
s.9(1)
members, appointment, c.13, s.2(2)
agricultural societies
permission for organization, c.14, s.3(2)
regulations, c.14, s.29
agriculture or food, establishment of
programs, c.27O, s.5(1)
airport facilities, leases, approval,
circumstances, c.16, 5.3(3)
Alcoholism and Drug Addiction Research
Foundation
annual report, submission, c.17, s.17
aplXlintments, c.17, 5.2(2)
chairman, designation, c.17, s.3




annual relXlrt, receipt, c.18, 5.17
directors, remuneration and expenses,
determination, c.18, 5.4(2)
e;l{cess moneys, dislXlsition, orders, c.18,
s.14
expert assistance, approval, c.18, 5.7
fiscal year. powers, c.18. 5.15
general manager. aplXlintment,
remuneration and e;l{penses, c.18, $.5
grants and loans, authorization,
circumstances, c.18, 5.12
jurisdiction, designation, c.l8, 5.9(2)
members, aplXlil\1ment, c.18, s.3(1)
officers, designation. c.18, 5.4(1)
stafr, employment, approval, c.18, 5.6(1)
ambulance services
Health Facilities ApPeal Board,
appointment of members. c.2D, 5.10(1)
Health Facilities ApPeal Board,
remuneration, c.20, s.10(4)
regulations. c.20, 5.22(1)
amphibians, regulations, c.I82, H.92(13),
(47), (48)
anatomy, regulations, c.21, s.14
Animal Care Review Board. appointment.
c.356, s.16(1)
animallraps
humane, designation of, approval, c.182,
s.3O(5)
prohibition, orders. approval, c, 182, s.3O(4)
animals, regUlations, c.138, s.3
apprentices and tradesmen
certified trades, designation, c.24. H.11, 26
federal.provincial agreements, approval,
c.24,s.5
provincial advisory comminecs. e;l{penscs
and allowances, directions, c.24, s.3(5)
regulations, c.24, s.28
nade examiners, upenses aDd allowances,
directions. c.24, s.2(2)
Arbitrations Act, rules, approval,c.25,
5.31(1)
arbitrations, regulations. c.25, s.31(2)
Archives, regulations, c.27, s.8
Archivist, appointment, c:1:1, 5.2
art, foreign, seizure, immunity, powers,
c.I72.s.1
Art Gallery of Ontario
annual relXln. receipl, c.28, 5.16(2)
Board of Trustees, appointmenlS, c.28,
ss.4(I)(d), (4)
artificial insemination of live stock
inspectors, appointment, c.29, 5.4
regulations, c.29, 5.17
Assessment Review Court
members and officers, number,
determination. c.32, s.3
members, aplXlintment, c.32, s.3
rules, approval, c.32. s.8
assessments
assessment rolls, proclamations re, new
assessment rolls, returns, time, c.31, i.70
OCMUseS. prescriptions and regulations re,
c.31.ss.9(2), 14-15
pipe lines. depreciation rates, provisions,
coming into force. proclamations, time,
c.31,s.70
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pipe lines. rale lables. amcDdment or re·
CWM;uncnl. rcgubtiom n:, c.31.
ss.7(IXb),12(1). 23(2), 24(15). (16). (17)
usize. commissions of. issuance. c.m. 5.53
usociale chief judge of tbe provincial courts
(criminal division). appoinuncnt. c.398.
5.10(3)
associate chief judge of the provincial coum
(family division). appoinlmenl. c.398.
5.10(3)
Association of Ontario l...aDd SUl'\'eyors
board of eumincrs, appointmenl, c.492.
5.13(1)
council members, appointment, c.492,
s.6(S)
council. vacancies. powers, c.492. 5.6(6)
Association of Professional Engineers of the
Province of Ontario
council, vacancies. appointmentS, c.394,
s.4(8)
councillors, alJPOinlmcnt, (.394, ss.4(5). (6)
regulations, c.394, s.7(2)(b)
rcpon of registrar. receipc, c.394. s.~(4)
Athletics Commissioner, appointment, (.34.
•.3
athletics control. regulations, c.34, 1.13(1)






~tenlSof prco:dcnce in coum, grant. c.38.
s.3(2)
Ou«n's Counsel. appointment. c.38, s.2(1)
beef cattle marketing
Bed Cattle Marketing Aa. inspcaon.
Ilppointment, cAl. 5.6




Assistant Provincial Apiamt. appointment.
c.42, sA(I)
Provincial Apiarist, appoinlment, c.42,
s.4{l)
quarantines, declaration. cA2. 5.11
regulations, cA2. s.2S
Bees Aa, inspectors, appointment, cA2,
504(1)
bitycles, regulalions, (.198. 5.46(4)
bUb of sale. regulations. c.43. 5.18
blood tcslS. regulations. c.68. 5.11
Board o{Ccnsors, appoinuncnu. e.498,
s-3(I)
Board of Funeral Services
annual repom. wbmission, c.I80. s.2(8)
expenses and remuneration. determination.
c.I80.s.2(7)
mc:mbcn, appoinunc:nb. c.IBO. ~-2(2)
\·acancies. appointments to fiU. c.ISO. s.2(4)
Board of Internal Economy. mcm~n,
appointments. repon5. c.lli. 5.84(2}
Board of Ophlhalmk Dispensers
appoinunent. c.364.1$.2(1). 3
constitution. direaions re, c.364, is.2-3
eleaion of members, PfO\-isions rt, c.364.
ss.2·3
\-acanc:ies, appointmenlS re. c.364. u.2(3), 3
Board of Radioklgical TechniciaM
appointment. c.43O. s.2(1)
interim appointment, c.43O. s.2(3}
regulations, cA3O, 5.14
boards of commissioners of police
members. appointment, c.38I, s.8(2)(b)
vacancics, powers, c.381, s.8(3)
Boilers and Pressure Vessels Act
chief inspector. designation, cA6. s.3( I)
uemptions from application. c.46, s.2
inspectors, appointment. c.46. s.3
boilers, pressure vessels and planlS•
regulations, generaUy. (.46. sA2
boundaries. regulations, c.47. 5.21
bridges. COllSlruetion across rivers
COSI, approval, c.49. s.2
Cro"'11 propeny, directions re, c.49, s.3(2)
regulations. c.49, 1.4
bridges, proclamations re jurisdiction over.
c.302, ss.2S4(2). 269
brucellosis




composition, determination, c.51, s.13(1)
expenses and remuneration, c.51, s.13(3)









powers. gencraUy. c.209, s.2
po"'·ers to expedite. c.209, 5.7(9)
regulalions, c.209, 5.15
Building Mattrials E\'aluation Comnission
composition. determination. c_51. s.I8(I)
members and officers. appointmer.t. c.51.
1.18(2)
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members, e~pcnscs and remuneration.
c.51,5.18(3)
business practices
discriminalOl')', regulations. (.119. s.lS
unfair. regulations. t.55. 5.16
businesses. manufacturing. mining or trading
central registry, location. orders ....371. 5.20
central registry, powers, c.371. 5.18
names. declarations. regulations. powers.
c.371,5.16
Canadian National Institute for the Blind.
Subsliuuions. designations. 1:.45. d(2)
cemeteries
auditors. appoinlment. (:.59. 5.19
closed, authorization re removal of bodies.
(.59. ss.59(1). 60
closing of. (:.59. 5.58
expropriation power. approval, c.59. 5.63
investigators. appointment, <:.59. 5.19
owners. powers re by·laws and regulations,
approval, c.59, 5.18
perpetual care funds and pre-need
assurance funds, regulations, c.59, 5,51
perpetual care funds, power to fix amount.
c.59,s.39
regulations, c.59, s.82
supervision and management. exemption,
c.59. s.I6(3)
Cemeleries Advisory Board. regulations.
c.59.s.3
Centennial Centre of Science and Technolog}'
annual report. receipt, c.60, 5.10
regulations, c.60, 5.11
Cenlennial Centre of Science and
Technology, board of trustees
appointment. c.60, 5.3(1)
officers. designation. c.60, s.3( I)
remuneration, determination. c.6O. 5.3(3)
Cerlificalion of Titles Assurance Fund.
regulalions, c.61, 5.15
charilable institutions
commissions of inquiry. appointment,
c.206.s.1
establishmenl. approval, c.213. 5.10
occupation. extcnsion of lime. c.213, s.9(3)
regulations. c.().;. s.12: c.213. 5.9(1)
charitable organizations
occupation, extension of time. c.213. s.9(3)
regulations. c.213. s.9(1)
Charities Accounting Act, regulalions, c.65.
s.5( I)
Chief Coroner, appoinlment and duties. c.93.
5.4(1)
Chief Inspector of Health, appointment.
c.409. s.6(I)
Chief Judge of lhe Pro\'incial Co~ns
(Criminal Division). appoinlment. c.398.
s.lO(I )
Chief Judge of lhe ProvinCial Co~m (Family
Division), appointment. c.398, .,10(1)
chief justices, oaths of office. administration
before. c.223, 5.10(2)
child abuse register. regulations. c.66.
55.89(1 )(19). (20)
Child Welfare Act, generally, regulations,
c.66. ss.89( I )( I), (21 )-(22), (33), (35)
child welfare re\'iew ,ommiuees. regulation~.
c.66. s.89(1)(9)
,hildren
care or prote'tion agreements. appro\'al
requirements, c.66, 5.90
probation, regulations. c.10, s.1
residen,es. regulations. c.11, s.:6
residential care, regulations. c.11, 5.16
,hildren in need of protection. appeals,
regulations, c.66, 5.89(1)(34)
children's aid societies
boards of directors. appointment, c.66, s.11
Directors, designation of duties. c.66,
s.2(2)(i)
dissolution. c.66, 5.18
incorporation, approval requirements, c.66.
5.6(1)
regulations, c.66. s.89( I)
children's institutions, regulations. c.61, s.1O
children's mental health centres
boards of governors. deemed continuation.
revocation. c.69. s.4(2)
continuation. deeming provisions.
re\·ocatlon. c.69. s.4( I)
establishment and operation, apprO\'al
requirements. c.69, 5.3
regulations. 0;.69, s.12
Children's Services Re\·iew Roaril members
appointments. c.11, ss.3(1). (4)
remuneration. c. 71, 5.3(5)
chiropodists




appoinlments. recommendations, c.418, 5.1
posl-retircment reappointmenu. c.418, s.11
salaries, recommendations, c.418. s.4(b)
Civil Service Commission
annual report. submission, c.416, s.4(g)
appointment. c.418, s.2(1)
rc-gulations. c.418, s.30
Clarke lnstitule of Psychiatry
annual report. submission. c.345, s.26(2)
auditors, appoinlments, (:.345, s 2S
chairman. appointment. cUed. {.345, s.17
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members, appointments, c,345, s.IS









powers. c.92. ss.12- 14
guarantees of loans, powers, c.92. 5.15(1)
loans, interest, determination. c.92. 5.7(1)
loans, po.....ers. c.92. ss.4(1), 6(1), (3)
regulations. c.92, 5.17
Co-operative Loans Board of Ontario
annual repon, receipt, c.92. 5.2(10)
by-laws, approval, c.92, 5.2(8)
members, appointments. c.92. 5.2(2)
members. vacancies. powers, c.92, 5.2(4)
officers. designations. c.92. 5.2(3)
collection agencies and collectors
Registrar of ColleClion Agencies.
appointment, c.73. 5.3(1)
regulations, c.73, 5.30
College of Nurses of Ontario
Council. appointment. c.I96. s.71(2)(tI)
Council. expenses and remuneration,
determination, c.I96, 5.71(3)
College of Optometrists of Ontario
Council, appointment. c.I96, 5.92(2)
Council. expenses and remuneration,
determination, c.I96, 5.92(3)
College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Ontario
Council. appoilltmc:nt, <;.196, s.48(2)(~)
Council. expenses and remuneration.
determination, c.I96, 5.48(3)
College Relations Commission
advice. circumstances, c.74, s.S6(I)(h)
employees, employment terms, approval,
c.74,s.SS(10)
members. appointment. c,74. ss.5S(I). (5)
officers. designation. c.74, 5.55(2)
remuneration and expenses. determination.
c.74,s.5S(9)
colleges of applied ans and technology,
regulations. c.272, 5.5(7)
Commercial Registration Appeal Tribunal
fees, transcript of evidence. re. regulation,
c.274,s.10(4)
industries, representation on. regulations,
c.274.s.7(8)
members, appointment, c.274, 5.7(3)
panel from industries, appointment, c.274,
5.7(4)
Registrar, appointment, c.274, 5.7(12)
remuneration, establishment, c.274, 5.7(5)
commercial vehicles
agreements re licensing, registration,
approval, c.289, 5.7(1)
regulations. c.I98, 55.15(5), 16(7),64.66;
c.407. 55.15(5). 37
Commission for the InveSligation of Cancer
Remedies
agteements, approval, c.58, s.3(3}
appointment, c.S8, 5.2(1)
chairman, appointment, c.S8. s.2(~)(a)
members, determination of remuneration,
d8,s.3(S)
members, determination of term of office.
d8,s.2(3)
Commission on Election Contributions and
Expenses, chairman and members,
appointment, c.I34. s.2(1)
Commissioner of the Ontario Provincial
Police Force
appointment, c.38I, s.43(1)
payments to settle claims, approval, c.38I,
s.48(2)(b)
commissioners for taking affidavits
appointment. c.75, s.S
commissions. revocation, c.75, ss.5, 9
powers, authorization, c.75, ss.4·5
regulations, c.75.5.14
commissions (Public Inquiries Act),
appointments, c.4\l, ss.2, 6
Commodity Futures Advisory Board.
members. authority. c.78, 5.2




community and social services, grants re




names, designation, c.79, s.4
premises, approval, c.79. s.3
Public Hospitals Act. application,
designations re, c.79.5.6
regulations. c.79. s.9
community ps)'chiatric hospitals, boards of
governors
accounts. auditors, appointmems, c.79,
s.4(8)
agreements. approval requiremenlS. c.79,
5.4(6)
appointmentS, c.79. S5.4(1). (3)
by·laws, approval requirements. c.79. s.4(5)
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communit~ recreation centres, regulations,
c.80, s, 12
commuter services
agreements. approval, c.81, 5.3
regulations, c.81, 5.5(1)
compassionate allowances, payment, c.275,
5.13
condominiums
bureaus. annual Tepons, receipt, c.84,
55.56(6),58
bureaus, designation, c.84, ss.56(J), 58
regulations, c.84. ss.59, 60(2)
conservation aUlhorilies
chairmen, appointment, c.8S, 5.17(1)
establishment, c.85, 55.3(1), 9
e:a:ccutivc committees, appointments, c.85,
5.19(3)
Grand River Conservation Authority,
designation, c.85, s.7
Hamillon Region Conservation Authority,
designation, c.85, 5.6(3)
jurisdiction. c.8S, 55.3(1), (2), 10(4), 11(4),
12
members. appointments, c.85, 55.1'(2), (6)
Metropolitan Toronto and Region
Conservation Authority, designation,
c.85, s.5(4)
municipalities, groups, designation, c.85,
,,8
names. designation, c.85, 5.3(3)
water power of, determination of








opinions, cenification, c.86, 5.2
references, powers, c.86, 5.1
consumer protection. regUlations, c.87, 5.40




Coroners' Council, appointment, c.93,
5.6(1)
Deputy Chief Coroner, appointment,
powers and authority, c.93, 5.4(2)
regional, appointment, c.93, 5.5(1)
regulations, c.93, 5.56
residential areas, establishment,
appointment and continuation, c.93,
5.3(5)
corporation securities registration
cenificates, regulations, e.94, 5.10(3)
fees, c.94, 5.12
corporations
compliance with Act, relief, c.95, s.335
information circulars, regulatiollS, c.95,
$5.83,90
information notices, regulations, c.96, $.18
insiders' repons, regulations, c.95, $5.72, 78
land, holding, time, elltensions, c.95,
s.276(2)
names or styles, regulations, c.96, s.lS
powers, ministerial ellercise, c.95, s.6
propeny distribution, by-laws,
confirmation, c.95, s.114(2)
regulations, c.54, 5.263; c.95, 5.327
shareholders, enlitlement to propeny,
establishment of claims, c.54, ss.236,
239(6); c.95, $$.268, 319(6), (7)
winding up, rules, powers, c.95. s.271
corporations, extra.provincial
ellemptions, powers, c.95, s.3~(2)





income deduclions, allowances, fonnula re
determination, authorization, c.rn,
5.17(2)
income tall payable, deductions,
determination, c.97, 5.35(4)
insurance companies, excessive payments,
recovery, authorization, c.rn ,5.66(8)





establishment or discontinuance, c.275,
5.14(2)
inmate temporary absence, desigmnion of
officers 10 authorize, c.275, 5.27(1)
remission, restoration of forfeiture,
designation of officers to authorize, c.275,
5.28(2)
correctional services, regulations, c.275, 5.47
costs of distress or seizure and sale,
prescriptions, c.98, 5.7
Council of the Registered Insurance Brokers
of Ontario
boards of inquiry, appointmentl, c.444,
5.20(1)
commillees, lay members, pand
appointments. c.444, ss.I2(2), (3), 15(1),
17
composition, powers re, c.444, 5.6
County Coun
clerk, security, direction, c.loo, 5.5
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clerk, staff. ap!X'intment. powers. c.IOO.
5.4(1)
deputy clerks. approval of appointment.
c.223.s.85
loons. apprO'·al. c.\OO, s.41(C)
judges, additional, appoimment, c.IOI. sA
judicial districts. establishment.
authorization. c.IOI, 5.15
practice and procedure. rules. appmv~l.
c.100,s.41(a)
taniff of fees, approval, c.IOO. s.4l(b)
county money b}'-Iaws, regulations, c.302,
5.157
County of Oxford
Board of Health members. ap!X'intments,
c.365,s.68(I)(b)
commissions of inquiry. powers. c.36~.
5.122
County Council warden, ap!X'intmenlS.
c.365, 55.9(3).13
debentures, foreign currency. issuance,
approval, c.365, ss.58, 98(20)(d)
hydro-eleetric commissions, regulations,
c.365,s.61
orders generally, c.365, 5.3(4)
pov.ers generally, c.365. s.l29
road systems, powers, c.365. 55.28(3). (5),
(10). (II), 37
sinking fund comminee, investments.
authorization, c.365, 55.58, 98(32)(1), (46)
court of general sessions of the peace. rules,
procedure, fees. approval. c.I87. 5.10
court officers
commutation of fees, c.223. 55.105·106
returns re fees. form and particulars. c.223,
5.88(2)
court proceedings
documents, bilingual forms. regulations.
c.223,s.13O(9)
language pro\'isions, designations reo c.223.
55.130(2). (3)
court reporters. duties. assignment. c.223,
s.103(1)
credit unions
Direetor of Credit Unions. appointment.
c.\02,5.1(l)
leagues, !X'...·ers. c.102. s.12(3)
officers and emp:o)'ees, bonds reo amounts,
powers, c.102. 5.61(2)
regUlations. c.I02. 5.145
resen.·es. regulations, c.I02, s.93
standard of care. powers, c.102. 5.65(2)
winding up. regulations, c.102. 5.128(10)
creditors' claims. deposits b}' sheriffs.
designation of banks. e.103. 5.36
criminal injuries compensation
Crown agreementS, appro\·al. c.82, s.29
regulations, c.82. 5.28
Criminal Injuries Compensation Board
members, number and appointment. c.82.
5.3(1)
officers. appointment. c.82, 5.3(1)
Crop Insurance Aet (Canada). agrecmcm~
under. appro\'al requirements, c.I04. 5.14
Crop Insurance Commission of Onurio
annual report, submission. e.I04, 5.13(2)
chairmen. designations. e.I04. 5.2(3)
deficits, ad"ances, c.I04. 55.9. 10
duties. assignment. c.I04, s.4(i)
members. appointment. remuneration,
c.I04. ss.2(2), (5)
subsidies, c.I04. 55.8(2). 10(1)








vacancies, filling of, c.I07, 5.5(2)
Cro.....n attorneys. assistant
appointment, c.107. 5.1(1)
special. directed by Deputy Attorney
General. c.107, 5.1(2)
Cro.....n contracts
hours and .....ages. regulations, c.I90. 5.5
hours of ....ork, special cases, provisions;'
c.I90. 5.2(1 )(2)
Crown documents
dis~ition. regulations. c.27. s.8(<J)





Crown Employees Collective Bargaining Act.
boards of arbitration. authorit}·. c, 108,
5.11(7)
Cro....n timber licences. Algonquin PrO"incial
Park. termination. c.18. ss.19(1). (2)
Crown wards, regulations, t.508. s.U
culture and recreation






dead animal disposal, regulalions. t. [12. s.18
debtOrs. assignments. priorities re e\treated
bail. waivers, c.33, s.14
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ddi~d Ilnlerpn:13llon Actl. ,.219.
$.30(15)
denIal hn:ienisu. regulalfons. ,.196. sA4
denliSIS, regulations, c.l96. 55.3(2), 2S
Denture Therapi515 Appeal Board
appoinuncnl. c.115. 5.13(2)
rcmuncfllllion and cJ:pensn. dCIC~:rTllination.
c.lIS.I.IJ(7)
vacancies, appointments Ie, c.ll S. 1.13(5)
deposits. regulations. (.116. 5.9




salary and remuneration. c.I66. $5.2(7), (8)
deputy mining and lands commissioners,
appointment, c.28S. s.6( 1)
Deputy Minister of Colleges and Universities.
appointment. c.272, $.3( I)
Deput)' Ministerof Communil)' and Social
Scl"dccs. appointment. c.273. 5.4(1)
Depul)' Minister of Culture and RecrUlion.
appointmenl. c.276. s.5(I)
DcPUI)' Minister of Energy. appoinul:ent.
c.277. s.S(I)
Dcput)· Minisler of Heahh. duties.
assignmcnl, c.28O. sA
DepUI)' Minister of Housing. appoinllnenl.
c.281. s.S(I)
Deputy Minisler of Labour
appoinlmenl. e.28J. s.3
duties. assignment. c.28-I. s.4
Dc:pul}' Minisler of Re\·enue. appointment,
c.287.s.S(I)
DePUt)' Minisler of the Environment.
appointmenl. c.27S. s.3(I)
deputy ministers. responsibilities generally.
assisnmenl. cAI8, 5.21(1)
Depuly Registrar General. appointment.
c.S24. sA(I)
Deputy Registrar of Private Investigators and
Security Guards. appointment. c.39). s.3(2)
Deput)· Solicitor General. appointment.
c.288.s.3(1)
Depuly Treasurer of Onlario and Deput)·
Ministerof Economics. appointment, c.29I.
5.6(1)
dc:w:lopment corporations. creation, po.....ers.
c.1I7.5.S
dc:\'elopmenl plans
amcndmcm5. appro\'lII. c.354. 5.8(2)
minislcrs. designation re bnd acquired,
c.3~. s.IS(2)
proposed plans, poll:Crs. c.3SJ. 55.6(8). (9).
(10)
revie..-s, proccdure. po"·crs. c.3S4. 5.14
de\'clopmcntal1y handicapped person5
commillC'C'5. appointffiCnl. c.118. 5.34
facilities. boards of go\'crnors,
appointment. c.118. 5.3(2)
regulations, c.118. s.J8
Dircctor of Land Regi5tration
appointffiCnt. c.445. 5.6(1)
dUlies, assignment. c.23O. 5.8
seal of offltC'. approval, c.445. $.6(3)




seal of office, approval, c.23O, 5.10(2)
disorderly houses, rulcs re practice and
procedure. c.120, s.7
distributors, paperback and periodical
Registrar of Paperback and Periodical
Distributors. appointment, c.366. 5.2(1)
regulations. e.366, 5.17
districl depuly fire marshals
appoinlmenl, c.I66. s.2(3)
»Iaries and remuneration. c.l66, 5$.2(7).
(8)
Dislritl Municipality of Muskoka
chairman, appointment, c.121.~.7(3).
11(1)
commissions of inquiry. povo·ers. c.121,
s.1l3
po"'ers, generally, c.121, 5.119
road s}"Stems. b)·.b.III'$. apprO'o·al. c.121.
5.27(10)
road s)'$lems. J)OIIIers. c.121. 5.11
sinking fund comminee, in\·estracnIS.
aUlhoriution. c.121. ss.88(32)(f). (46)
district officers of health, appoirulOCnt.
»laOO, c.409, SS.14( I). (2)
o.Ii\·ision 'Cgi~lfllU
appoinlmenl, c.S24. ss.34(I). (2)
remuneralion. c.52.1, 5.37(2)
dog guides. regulations, c.44, s.5
do",
death or injury 10 live stock and pouhry.
regulalioflS, c.123, s.n
pure·bred designalions. regulations. c.I23.
,.7
running at large, regulation5. c.I23. 5.6
Drainage ACI, administration. aS5islams.
remuneration. determination. e.I26. s.92
drainage referees
appoinllnenlS. e.I26. ss.102(1). (2)




agrieulluralland. ICgulalions. e.500. 5.14
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debenlures re agricultural land, interest
rates. detenninalions. c,~, 5.5(4)
interprovincial extensions, cost sharing
agreements. authorization, c.I26, 5.122
loans re agriculluralland, inrerest rates.
delerminalions. c.5OO, s.I0(2)
regulalions, c.I26, s.l25
unorganiud territories. loans re
agricultural land, approval, c.5OO. s.11(1)
drivers
judgment debtors. reciprocal Iegislalion.
, applicalion, circumstances, c.198,
s.Jn(4)
probationary drivers, regulalions. c.198.
s.39
regulations. c.198, ss.I8(7). 29(5), 38,
189(3)
driving inslructors. regularions. c.I98, s.4O(2)
drug use restrictions. regulations. c.409.
ss.88(IO). Sched(C)
drugless practilioners
board of direc10rs and offtttrs.
appointmenl. c.I27, ss.3(I), (4)
regulations, c.I27, ss.4. 6
drugless practitioners, Board of Regents
appointmenl, c.I27. s.2(1)
offtttrs, designation, c.127. s.2(4)
Eastern Ontario Development Corporation
advances from Crown, authorization. c.117,
ss.19(I)(c). (2)
borrowing, approval. c.117, s.I4(I)
chairman. designation. c.117. s.9(I)
chief executive officer. appointment and
remuneration, c.117. s.8
Crown guarantees re payments of seclrities
and loans. powers aOO duties, c.I17,
ss.I7(1), (2)
direc1ors. appointment and remuneration.
C.117,SS.4.9(2)
expen assistance. approval, c.117. s.21(2)
land, policy directions reo c.117. s.12(1)
loans to municipalities, coOOitkms and
approval. c.117. s.12(6)
pG\lo"Crs, Cllercise of, approval, c.111. 1.12(2)
repons re guarantees and loans. receipt.
c.11',s.25(I)
securities, purchase by Crown,
authorization, c.117. ss.I9(I)(b), (2)
securities, sales and charges. approval,
t.1I7,s.I4(3)
vice-ehainnan, designation. t.117, s.9(1)
Eastern Ontario, intlusions in, development
corporation, powers, t.111. 5.1(2)
Edible Oil Products Act, thief inspector,
appointment, t.I28, 5.13(1)
edible oil produtts, regulations, c.I28, s.14
Edu<:3tion Relations Commission
chainnan and vi(:C-ehainnan, designation,
t.464, s.59(2)
members. appointmenl, t,464. ss.59(I), (5)
remuneration and expenses. determination.
c.464.s.59(9)
staff, salaries. appointments, approval.
c.464, $.59(10)
strikes or lock-oUIS, advice re effect on
Students. t.464, s.6O(1 )(h)
elderly peoons centres. regulations re, t.131.
s.11
elderly persons, low rental housing units,
granrs, regulations, t.132. 5.4
elevating devites, regulations, c.135. 5.31
emergencies, dams. powers re land, t.413,
s.72
employment agencies, regulations. c.I36. 5.14
employment benefits. regulations, c.137.
s.34(5)
employment standards
referees. remuneration and expenses,
deteonination, c.131, s.42(2)
regulations. t.137, ss.34(5), 65
Energy Returns Officer, technical assistants,
appointment. c.332, s.57
Environmental Appeal Board
chaionan, appointment, t.141, 5.120(2)
members, appointment, c.141. s.12O(1)
remuneration and expenses, e.141. 5.120(4)
Environmental Assessment Board
appointment. t.I40. ss.I8(I), (5), (6)
thaionan and vicc-ehairmen, desiptation,
c.14O,s.18(2)
decisions, variation or substitution,
approval, t.14O, s.23(I)
new hearings, requests by Minister,
approval, c.14O, s.23(I)
practite and procedures, approval, c.14O.
~.18(12)




approvals to proceed with under1ak.ings,
e.I40, ss.14(1), 20
exemptions, approval, c.I40, 5.29
regulations. t.I40. ss.4G-44
Environmental Compensation Corporation
annual repons, receipl, c.141, s.l09
by-laws. po.....ers. c.141, s.IOO(3)
thaionan, designation. t.141. 5.991:4)
directors. appointmenl. c.141, $.99(2)
directors, remuneration. t.141, 5.102
technical or specialized assistante.
approval. t.141. s.IM
Environmental Council
thaionan. appointment, c.141, $.132(2)




membel'5, appointment, c.141, 5.132(1)
remuneration, c.141, $.132(5)
YICllncies. powers, c.141. $.132(4)
environmental protcC1ion
.grcc:mcnIS re. appro",I, c.141, s.30)
contaminants, investilations. bNrds of
ncgolillion, Ippointmcnl. c.141. l.I34{:5)
Environmenta' Assessment Board,
proceduf1Il rules. approval, c.141,
$.33(5)(1)
rcgull'Klns. c.141, $.136
regulalions. adopdon by rderence, po.....crs.
c.l41, $.137(2)
WISlt Well Disposal SeC\lrilY Fund.
internf Tltes, determination, c.141, 55.46.
(2)
escheats
land transfers, POVO'CI'$. circumslanttS,
c.142, s.7(1)
powers, c.142, s.4
waive"" povo"crs. dfea. c.142. $.6
Estates Adminimllion Act, rules and t,riffs.
approval, c.143, s.26
estreats. recognizances. rules re:, approval
requirement, c.I44, $S.15. 16(2)
examiner of surveys
appointmenland duties. c.23O, 5.13(1)
po"'ers and duties. regulalions, c.445.
5.97(2)
ExeC\llive Council members
appointments and dUlies. c.147. s.2(1)
ministries under, duties. c.147, s.2(1)






inquiries, dispensing with, c.I48, s.6(3)
mortgages, compensalion. regulalions reo
c.148, ss.20(a)(i). 46










special cases, direClions, c.151. ~.8(I)
Farm Income Stabilization Commission of
Ontario
annual reports, receipt, c.153, s.I5(2)
federal· provincial agreemenlS, apPrOVal,
e.153,5.16
loans 10, approval, e: 153. 5.11
members, appointment and DOl1Iination,
e.153, $$.2(2), (3)
members, rcmunertllion and expenses,
e.153,5.2(6)
negotiations, effeCI. (:.153, 1.7(2)
officers, designation, c.153. 1.3(4)
regulalions, approval, c.153, s.6(I)
farm loan associalions
direCIors, appoinlmenl. c.I54. 5012
dissolution, (:.154, s.49
inspection, books and records, c.I54, 1.42
regulalions, e.I54, s.46
Treasurer. agreements, apptOVaI, e.154,
..48
Treasurer lending, approval. e.I54. 5.47
Treasurer. subscription. e.I504, 5011
farm 10lIns adj\lStmenl, pov;efll ofTrusurcr,
approval. e.155, 5.6
Farm Products Appeal Tnllunal
members. appointment, e.270, 50 11(1)
of6ccrs. appointment, c.270. $$.11(2), (3)
remuneration, members. e.270, 5.11(10)
farm products ronlainers, licenees. orders.
approval. c.I56, 55.2-3
farm prodUCIs gralln and sales
grades. authorit), 10 adopI by reference,
c.l57,s.2(4)
Produce Arbilralion Board, appointments,
c.157, ss.2O(1), (3), (4)




marketing plans. carrying OIIt, regulal)ons,
c.l sa, s.8(IX32)
regulations, (:.158, $$.6(1), 13(3), (4)
Fann ProduCls Marketing Board
chairman and vice-chairman, appointmenl,
c.1SS.s.3(3)
levies. aUlhorization, powers, rcgulations,
c.n, ss.2-3
members. allowances and expellSe5. c.ISS.
5.3(4)
members. appointmenl, c.I.58, s.3(2)
staff appointments and remuneration,
approval, c.I58, 5.3(6)
farm products paymenlS
annual reports. receipt, c.159, 1.6(2)
boards. oonslitution, c.159, 1.2
funds. establishment. e.159. 1.2
grants to board. c.159. s.5(4)
loans to board. c.159••.S(3)
regulations, c.159. s.g
farmers. loan guarantees
fonn. approval of, e.270, 1.6(2)
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inlerest payment by Provina,
autbonul-on. c.Z70, 5.6(3)
paymenl of ~ranleeand interest.
lUPJMying moneys. c.no. 5.6(4)
payment of losses. e.270. 5.6(5)
fences, line: fences. regulalKms. e.242, 5.21
ferries
Crown liccl'ltts or leases. security.
pmcripltons, c.I60, 5.2
licences,limiu and enenl, JlO"'·eB. (.160,
5.4(2)
lkcnccs. terms and wnditions. direaions,
c.I60,5.4(3)
POWCB, cenerally. c.I60. 5.5
films, regulations reo c.498, 5.63
Financial Disclosure Advisory Board
chairman, designation, c.466. 5.4(1)
membeB, appointmeDl, c.466. 5.4(1)
fines and forfeitures generally
power to grant relief from civil
c:onsequel'ltt5, c.162, 5.7(2)
power to remit fme, c.162. 5.7(1)
power to remit interest in personal
propeny, c.I62. 5.7(3)
fi"




depanmenu, regubtiolt5. c.I64, 5.1"(b)
equipment, standards, regulations, c.164,
s.l4(a)
vanu re pre\'entioo, c.I66. 5.2(9)
fire inspecton
appointment, c.I66. 5.2(4)




duties re records. prescription. c.l66. 5.11
salaries and remuneration, c.I66, 55.2(7),
(8)
fire safety
employees, appointment, c.l66, 5.2(6)
regulations re, c.l66, s.2S
rules re u:pIosives. approval requiremenls,
c.I66,s.20
fite safet)', hoI:els
inspectoB, appointment. c.m, 5.18
regula lions. c.m, 5.19
fire servm ill$lructon
appointment, c.I66. s.2(S)
salaries and temunerarion, c.I66. u.2(1).
(8)
FISh Inspection ACf
fedel1l1 regulations, adoption, e.167. 5.12
fines or proceeds, disposition, provisions.
c.167.s.1I




regulations. c.167, 5.13; c.178, 5.1(3)
nuoridaooo s)'Stems. regulations. (..171. 5.9
forest fire ptevention. regulations, c.I73, 5.36
forest management agreements
disposition of land, .pproval, c.175, 5.2(S)
forest management, regulalions. c.17S, 5.10
inconsistent use, approval, c.175. 5.2(4)
forest tree pest control, regulation~, c.174. 5.6
forestc)· development agreemenu,
regulations, c.S35, 5.5
forestry programs, approval, c.175, 5.4
Freshwater Fish Marketing Act (Ontario),
inspectors, declarations, c.178, 5.4(2)
Freshwater Fish Marketing Corpol1ltion
designatioM, regulations, c.178. 5.2(1)
director. appointmenu, recommendatioM,
c.I78, 5.2(2)
funeral services, regula.tiOI15. c.ISO, 5.33
Funeral Services Re\iew Board
annual teports. submission, c.lSO. 5.16(1)
chairman. desipation, c.I80, 5.15(2)
memben, Ippoinllnent, c.180. 5.15(2)
members, remuneration. delerminatioll,
C.ISO.5.15(7)
vacancies, appoinlments to fill, c:..180.
5.15(5)
vice-chairman. desicnation. c.ISO, 5.1S(2)
fur rarms. regulations, c.181. 5.11
fur·bearing animals, regulations. c.l82,
55.92(6). (12)
Game and FISh Hearing Board
chairman. appointment, c.I82, 538(1)
expenses, remuneration, determination,
c.182,s.38(4)
membeB, appointment, c. 182, $.38(1)..'
allocations. regulations, c.332, 5.""
impure, distribution, prohibition, municipal
by·laws, approval, c.423, 5.65(\)
regulalion5. c.332. s.3S
storage ateas. designation. applications,
Ontario Energy Board,
recommendations, receipl, c.332, 5.35(2)
utilities, sales, amalgamatioM anll share
ac:qUisilions. grantina of lea\'e, c.332. 5.26
gasoline and avialion fuel w
interprovincial agreements. po...-eB. c.I86.
5.31
tegulations, c.I86, s.n
gasoline: handlin" regulations, c.I85, 5.15
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Governing Board of DenIal Technicians
appointment. c.114, 5.2(1)
regulalions, approval, c.114, 5.3
vacancies, appointments re, c.114, 5.2(4)
Governing Board of Denture Therapists
appointment, c.1 1S. 5.2(1)
chainnan, designation, c.IIS. $.2(3)
regulations. c.IIS. 55.24(1), (2)
remuneration and expenses, determination.
c.1I5,s.2(11)
vacancies, appointments re, c.llS, 5.2(5)
grain elevator storage. regulations. c. 191. 5.23
Grievance Sctllemcnt Board, IUlhorit)'.
c.l08,5.20
guaranteed annual income, regulations,
d36, $S.2(4), (5). (6). 17
habeas corpus ad subjiciendum, writs of, rules
of practice, approval, c.193, s.11
Healing Ans Radiation Protection Act, codes
or standards, powers re, c.195, ss.22Im), 27
Healing Ans Radiation ProteClion
Commission, members
appointments, c.195, ss.15(4), (5), (6), 27
remuneration, c.195, 55.15(7), 27
health
care agreements, approval, c.280, 5.7
distriClS, division, c.409, s.14(1)
regulations, c.280, s.12
units, designations reo approval
requirement, c.409. ss.4O(4), (6), 41-42
Health Disciplines Board
annual repon, receipt, c.I96, s.7(1)(b)
members, appointment. c.I96, s.6(2)
remuneration and expenses, determbation,
c.I96,s.6(7)
vacancies, appointments. c.I96. s.6(3)
Health Services Appeal Board
members, appointments, c.I97. s.8(1)
members, remuneration, c.197, s.8(6)
officers, designation, c.I97, s.8(2)
Her Majesty's Proctor, appointment, c.258,
,A
heritage propeny, regulations. c.337, 5.70
highways
closed to traffic, commissions,
appointment, c.421, s.103(6)
closing. direclions. c.421, ss.29(2), (3)
controlled-access highways, designation,
c.421,s.36(I)
county road systems, bridges, dosing,
approval. c.421, 5.53(4)
county road systems, by-laws. approval and
re\'ocation, c.421 , ss.44(7). (8), (9)
extensions or connecting links, designation,
c.421,s.21(1)
King's Highway, designation. c.421, s.7
provisional judicial distriCls, allerations and
stopping-up, c.302. 5.319
secondary highways, designation, c.421,
,.40
service or rest areas, regulations, c.42\,
s.26(3)
signs. traffic tonno! devices and markings,
regulations, c.I98, ss.114(6), 158(1)
St. Clair Parkway Commission, \'esting,
c.485, s.5(1)
suburban roads, suburban roads
commissions and members, appointment
and designation of names, c.421, s.M
teniary roads, designation. c.421, 5.41(1)
transfers to municipalities or road
authorities, direClions, c.42\, s,29
tunnels, regulations, c.I98, s.159(1)
unorganited territories, regulations, c.198.
s.112(1); c.421, s.35(2)
usc, regUlations. c.198, 5.161(1)
historical institutions, approprialions,
regulations. c.272, s.6
historical parks, pUblic lands for, plWers,
c.I99, s.4
homemakers services. regulations, c.200, s.11
homes for retarded persons, regulations.
c.201. s.1l
homes for special care
approval, c.202. s.4(1)
establishment, c.202. s.3(I)
Mental Health ACI, application,
designations, c.202, s.6
names, designation, c.202, s.3(2)
regulations, c.202, s. 7
homes for the aged
administrators, appointment, approval
requirements. c.203, s.12(1) .'
regulations, c.203, s.31
territorial districts, divisiOn, c.2oo, s.31(2)
Hospital Appeal Board, members'
appointments and remuneration, c.410.
ss.37(1), (5)
hospital arbitrations, regulations, c.205, s.20
hospitals, commissions of inquiry.
appointment. c.206. s.1
Housing Corporation Limited
advances by Crown, authorization, c.209,
s.l4(3)
guarantees by Crown, authorization, c.209.
s.14(2)




board of inquiry re. remuneratiOll,
determination, c.34O, s.17(3)
regulations, c.340, s.14





vaJucn. appointment. c.211. s.2(l)
hydrocarbons. regulations. c.l39. 5.28
hypnosis. designluion of usen. c.212. ,.4
improvement di1lrict tl\lstees. appoinlments
and dcsignalKlns. c.302, 55.358(1). (5)
income lax
collection agreements and adjusting
payments. authoriution. c.213. 55.50. 55
regulations, c.213. 55.29. 56
Indians. social scrvices, federal-provincial






schedules. amcPdmenl, appl"O\'al. co2l6.
s.7(IXc)
schedules. in fortt. declaralions reo effect.
dI6.s.10(3)
Industry and Labour Board
ACls responsibk for. auignment. (.~.
5.8(3)
appointment. c.284, 5.8(1)
by-laws, approval, c.284. 5.8(2)
ilKlustry. trade, tourism, approval of
equaliulion areas. c.282, s.6




repo" to. c.223. s.I08(1Xf)
inspeCIon of anatomy
general inspector, appointment. c.21. 5.2(1)
local inspeClon. appoinllnent, c.21. 1.2(2)
insurance
licelK'eS. regulatKlns, c.218. 55.24(1). 98.
346(20). (21), Schcd(C)
motor "chick insurance. regulations, c.83.
5.15
motor \'ehicle liability policies. uninSlired or
unidentified motor vehicle co\·eragc.
tegulalioM, c.218. 55.208(1). 231(4)
reinsurance agreements. apprO\·a1. c.218.
51.374.375(2), J:'6-3n. 382
insurlDCC broken. regulations. c.-44. 5.35
iMuren
am;llgamation agreemenu. appf"O\·al. c.95.
s.147(2)
annual reports re, alk1\l.'able assets. c.218.
55.387.388(3). 390
annual statements. requirements re,
modiflCalions. c.218. 5.81(2)
assets. reports re sufficiency, orden. c.218.
51.40(3).4142
bond authorizalion applications. reports reo
c.2t8.5.19
buildings. IraMaCtions rc. autho:iution.
d18. s.84(3)
con\'enion applications. proccd~re. c.95.
55.J53.155.21l.Sched
Insurance Ad. application. eJ[erlplion
orden. c.218. 5.45(2)
in\'estment pCI\'o·cn. terms and C<lnditions.
c.218. ss.387. 388(8). 390
licences, conditional. i55uance. c.218.
5.38(4)
licences. suspensions or canecliarions. c.83,
s.14(3); c.218. 55.9. 97(3)
securities. bonding requirements. c.218.
55.387.392(5)
..indinS up. applications. approv:al, c.95.
55.212, 213(2). 214
insurers. deposits
reciprocal. orden re. c.218. 55.45. 51.
74{IX1). (4). n
returns or ..ilhdrawa1:s. applications reo
direCliom. c.218. 51.49(1). SO
transfcrs upon continuation. c.218, 55.45,
51.78
in\'estment contracts. regulations. c.221. 5.25
ionizing radiation. c.284. 5.10
judges. extra-judicial scrvices. orden re.
c.149.s.3(2)
Judicial CouIKiI for Pro\'iDCiaI Judies.
members. appoinlment by, c.398. s.7(IXf)
juries. resulations. c.226, 5.41
justices of the peace
appoinlment, c.227. 5.2(1)
salary. authorization. c.227, 5.7(2)
laboratories. regulations. c.409. 55.11(1), 72
Laboratory Review Board, members.
appointment and remuneration. (.409.
55.61(1). 62(1). 70-71
labour relations. regulations, c.228, s.116
labour-management ad\'isory committees.
authority, c.228. 5.45(10)
lakes and ri\'en imprO'o'emenl
inquiries. po,,·ers. c.229. s.12
inspectors. appointment, c.229, 5.25(8)
Lakes and Rh'en ImprO\'ement ACI.
declarations re application, c.229.
51.87·88
regulations, c.229, 5.3
timber slide <:ompanies. completion of
"·orks. orden te expiralion. c.229. s_55
timber slide companies. exproprialions.
appro\'al. c.229. 5.57
timber slide companies. ClttensKlI5 of
existence, c.229, s.59
Land Compensation Board
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memben, apPOintment, c.I48. 5.28(1)
procedure, approval requiremenlS, c.148,
5.28(6)
land descriplions, regulalion5, c.445, 5.97(2)
land rcgiman, appolnlmenl, (.230, 5.S(1);
c.445, 5.8(1)
land regislry
aDmaet indexes, regulations, c.445, 1.20(3)
divisjons, regulations, (.445, 5.4(2)
land lille5, S1andardiz.alion and inlegration
with, regulalions, (.445, 5.97(1)
regisrration requirements. regulations,
c.445,5.25(3)
regulalions geoc:rally, e.445, 55.96-97
land 5UI"'e15, re,ulations, e.493, s.62
land lilieS
division, re,ulalions, e.230, ss.3(2)(b), 4(1)
fint registralions, municipiol applications,
fees, c.230, 5.31(5)
fint registrations, registry system IaB:l5,
regulalions, c.230, 5.32(4)
land regiSTry, S1andardizalion and
integration lIoith, regulalions, c.445,
5.97(1)
regulalions generally, c.23O, 55.3(2), 143(3).
162
Land Titles Assurance Fund
OntaOo Governmenl 510d:, issuance,lerms
and conditions, c.23O, 5.57(7)
payments, c.23O, 5.57(2)
land Iransfer laJl
deferrals, approval, c.23I, 5.16(1)
regulations, c.231, ss.15(1), 18(2), (3)






Law Foundalion of Onlario, regulaTior,5,
c.233, s.59
Law Sociely of Upper Canada •
benchers, appointment, c.233, s.23
regulations, approval, c.233, s.63
legal aid
regulalions, (.234, s.26
repons re, receipt, c.234, 5.11
Legislative A5sembly
Direetor or Administration, appointment,
c.235,s.74(3)
Firsl Clerk Assistant, apPOintment, (.235,
5.74(3)




Legislative Assembly Fund, advances,
payment, approval. c.235, 5.79(1)
Legislath'e Assembly Retirement Allowances
Account, pa)'ments into, directions re.
c.236. s.28(2)
Legislalive Assembly reliremenl alollo'anees,
regulations, c.236, 5.32
Legislative Building, securily, desi'n.lIlions
re, c.235, 5.94(1)
librarians, regulalions, c.414, 5.29
libraries
Director of Provincial Library Service,
appointmenl. c.414, 5.31
regulalions, c.414, 5.29
library schools, regulalions, c.414, s.29(d)




contracts, replaa:ment, regulatklns, c.218.
5.361(3)
resel"l'e5, valuations, c.218. ss.8S(2)(1), (5),
SCbed(B)
variable insurance contracl5, re"lations,
c.218.s.87(8)
Lightning Rod5 Act. inspecton, aRX'intment,
c.239,5.15
lightning rods, regulations. c.239, 5.17
limited pannenhips
«nlfal registry, location, orders,c.371, 5.20
central registry, JlOIIo'en, c.371 , 5.18
regulations. c.241, 5.33
Liquor ConTlol Board of Ontario
annual repons, submission, (.243, 5.7(1)
Chairman of Ihe Board, designlllion, c.243,
5.2(3)
financial stalement5, time. c.243, 5.5(3)
memben, appointment. c.243, 5.2(1)
profits, payments, procedure, direclion,
(.243, s.5(2)
propeny, lease or purchase. approval,
(.243,5.3(1)
regulations. c.243, s.8
staff. employmenl, remuneration. approval,
e.243,5.4(3)
Liquor Licence: Appeal Tribunal
chairman, appointmenl, (.244, 5.13(1)
members, appointment, c.244, 5.13(1)
memben, remuneration, c.244, 5.13(3)
members, terms of office, c.244, '.13(2)
vice-chairman. appoinlment, c.244, 5.13(1)
Liquor Licence Board of Ontano
chairman, designation, c.244, 1.2(2)
members, appointment, (.244. 5.2(1)
members, remunc:ralion, c.244, 52(4)
memben, terms of offICe', c.244, ,.2(3)
start. appointmenl. salaries, approval,
c.244,s.2(8)
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vice-chairman, designation, (.244, 5.2(2)
liquor lic:ence5, regulalions, (.244, 5.39
liquor manufaclureB. wine, quolas.
regulations, (.5lJ, 5.1
live SIeck and live 511Xk products
1;(1IIununity s.alts, regulations, c.247. s.20
fund. regula lions. c.245, s.14
iospedoB, appointmenl. remuocration and
upenses, (.24:5, 5.10
loans, parantets, c.245. s.I4(3)
medicines, regulations, t.248, s.14
relUlalions, e.24:5, s.15
Uve Stock Medicines Advisory Comm.nee
membeB, appoinunent. e.2~, 5.2(1)
members. remuocralion and expenses.
(.248. s.2(3)
officers. appoonmenl. c.2oiS. 5.2(2)
loan and lrust corporations
affain. unsalisfactory Slale. po'l\;ers. t.328.
$.34(1)
deposit insurance. extension of lime,e.328.
s.23(2)
property laken O\'er by Onlario Deposil
Insurance Corporation. approval, c.328,
s.34(3)
regulations, e.249, s.206
Loan and TNSI Corporations An, assi!;tant
regisfrar. appoinfrnent, (.249. s.lJ6
)oan and fruSl corporations. provincial
atquisifion of existing corporations, (.249,
5.9(2)
applicalions for incorporafion, petitions.
c.249. s.4{I)
capital stock, alterations, b)··la.....s,
confirmafion, (.249, 55.88(6). (8). (9)
charters of incorporalion. suspension or
rC\·OCllTion. c.249, s.l23
financial stalemenlS. regulalions. c.2~9,
s.101(2)
incorporation, leiters patent, issuance.
condilions, c.249. 5.11
incorporalion, revival of forfeifed chmers,
c.249,s.14(4)
informaTion circulars, form and contents,
regulations, (.249. $.40
insider frading, repons. reg:ulations. t.249,
,.48
insufficient assets, powers. t.249. 55.158(3),
159.160
investments, aUlhoriution, repon5, t.249,
5.186
registration, change of name, c.249.
s.I64(3) ;
securitics. registered. custody. regulations.
e.249.s.l92
loan and tNSI corporations, replered
head office in Ontano, books, po.....ers.
c.249, s.91(4)





amalgamations. assent. c.249, s.142
bo~;ng. p<l\'·ers. c.249. $.109
purchase of assers, assent, effect, (.249,
s.l41
purchase of assers, ratiflCalion aF«menrs,
submission. a.ssc:nf, C.249, 55.IJ8..I39. 14()
subordinated IIOfes, lerms, c:.249, s.107
loan corporafions, pro\;ncial





authoriud in"eslmcnts, tenns and
conditions, c:.249. s.ISO
mongage in\'cslmcnl companics.
designation, petitioll5. e.249, s.l9
share purchas.es or amalgamations.
autooriution. (.249. s.l43
kJc:aJ boards, comm.issions of inquiry.
issuance, c:.302. s.ltl1(l)
kK::a1 municipalities












telephone companies. rec:eipts. regulations,
c.302, 55.161(8). 365(1 )(j)(iv)
local roads areas and boards. reguluions.
t.25I,s.38
Local Services Boards. regulations. c:.252,
$$.34. Sc:hed
~Ianagemenl Board of Cabinef
altemale memben. designalion. c.2.54,
s.2(2)
composition. desig:nation, c:.2.54, 1.2(1)
regulations, (:.254, 5.6
seerelal")', appoinlmenf. c:.254. s.2(5)
special warrants, repons, t.2S4, s.4{I)
special warrantS, signed by, c:.2.54, s.4(I)
margarine
thief inspector. inspee:tors and anal)'SfS,
appointmenl. t.324. s.I5(I)





powers, regulations, c.71, 5$.2-3
marriage
delegation re, approval requirements,
(.256, $.3
licence issuers, appointment, c.256. 1.11(2)
regulations. c.256, 5.34
masters or the Supreme Coun
appointment. c.223. 5.96(1)
inquiries into conduct, appointment of
judges re, (,223. $.96(3)
local masters, appointment, (.223, 5.101(1)
local masters, offices. directions rc location.
c.223,5.oo
other employment, 3Ulhorization, c.213,
5.100(2)
removal from office, c.223, 5.96(4)
remuneration and bellefits, regulations,
c.223, $.100(1)
SCnior Master, appointment, c.223, 1.99(1)
McMichael Canadian Collection
director. remuneration, determination re,
c.259,s.II(2)
fees re admission and parking. apprClval,
c.259, s.8(e)
guarantees, authority re, c.259, ss.8(h), 13
lands, sU'\lctures on, approval, c.259, s.8(c)
regulations, c.259, s.17
McMichael Canadian Collection, board of
IrUSlees
annual report, submission, c.259, 5.16
appoinlment, c.259, s.3(1)






mechanics' liens, regulalions, c.261 , s.B
Medical Eligibility Commillee members,
remuneration, c.197, s.7(8)
medical officers of heallh, appointment and
directions, cA09, ss.159, 164
medical practitioners, regulations, approval,
c.I96. ss.3(2), 50
Medical Review Committee members,
remuneration. c.197. s.5(3)
medical services. prepaid services
associations, bUilding acquisilions and
lransfers, powers, authorization. c.388,
ss.9(3),17
menIal hospilals
menial disorders, assessments, liabililY re
cost, regulations, c.263. ss.5(2)(r). 16
names, designalions. c.263, s.3
patients, support payments. regulaliom,
c.263. s.22
Public Hospitals Act. applicatio~,
designalions reo c.263, s.4
Mental Hospitals Aet. administration,
regulations. c.263, s.5
Mental Incompetency Aet, rules, approval
requiremenls, c.264, $S.3, 38
microwave ovens, regulations, cAW, ss.57-58
milk and milk products
Canadian Dairy Commission, grant of
authority re regulated produets, c.266,
'.28
marketing boards, levies, powers,
regulalions, c.n, ss.2-3
plans and marketing boards, reg_lations.
e.266,s.7
regulations, approval, c.266, s.20
Milk Commission of Ontario
chairman, designalion, c.266, 5.3(3)
members, appointment, c.266, s.3(2)
members, remuneration and elt"penses,
c.266. s.3(6)
members, vacancies, c.266, s.3(5)
staff, appointment, c.266, s.3(7)
vice-chairman, designation, c.266, s.3(3)
mineral exploralion, regulations, c.346,
ss.13(2), (3)
mines and mining
acreage tax, compromises re payment,
approval, c.268, s.218(1)
e1eetricily or compressed air, transmission
by authorized companies, powers, c.268,
s.191
forfeiture of lands or mining rights,
revocation, cancellation or annulment,
powers, c.268. s.214(1)
forms, regulations, c.268, s.3
licences of occupation, leases or Crown
grants, approval, c.268, ss.I(22), 190(2)
licensees, petroleum and natural gas,
exploration and proouetion, powers,
c.268, ss.113(2). 114-115
minerals in withdrawn lands, rights or
surface righlS, working for Crown,
directions re, c.268, ss.36(5), 38
mining claims, unpatenled, town site
establishment or extension, powers,
c.268, s.66
mining claims, unsurveyed territory,
surveys, regulations, c.268, s.108(2)
mining divisions, establishment, c.268, s.14
mining recorders, appointment, c.268,
s.6(I)
ores or minerals. prospecting regulations,
c.268, s.l87 .
ores or minerals, treating and refining,
powers, c.268, ss.I(22), 104(3)
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~Ieowic roclt areas. npklration lictnces
and mining Ie~, replatkms, approval,
(:.268, $.117
preservation of peace. po,...en, c.268. 5.186
tel'llalions, c.268. 5.190(1)
smellen, constnlClion, site appl'Q\'al, c.268.
s.ID
lechnical prospecting liccnces, issuara:.
approYal, c.268, 5.200(1)
ltthnical prospt!C1ing, regul.uions, c.268.
5.200(8)
valuable minerals not in place, exploration
licences and dredging leases, po.....en,
c.268, 5.116
Mining and Lands Commissioner
appoinlment. c.m. 5.6(1)
duties. assipunent. c.285. s.6(6)(b)
relUlalions. c.2&5. $.6(6)
mi.ni.ng lalI
iron ore. smelting in Canada. povo'ers,
c.269,s.17
liability. doubts re or inequilies, po.....en,
c.269,s.16
mine assessors, appointmeOl, c.269. 5.12(1)
regulations, c.269, 5.26
Minister of Agriculture and Food
annual report, submission, (:.270, 5.9
assignmenl of powers, c.270. 5.4
Minister of Colleges and Universities, Acts
responsible for. assignmenl, c.m. 5.2(2)
~tinisler of Community and Social Sel'\,ces




Minister of Consumer and Commercial
Relations
Acts, adminislr.ltion, a»ipmc:Ol frun,
(:.274,5.6
Acts. adminislration, assignment 10, c.274,
•.5
Minister of CorreCIional Sel'\'ices
Acts responsible for, assignmenl, c.275. 5.3
agreements, approval, c.27S, 5.8
Minisler of Culture and Recreation
advisory commitlees for. appointment,
c.276.s.I6(2)
advisory commilitcS of, approval. c.276.
$.17
alfCements by. approval, c.276, 5.15
annual report. submission. c.276. $.18
ddeption of authority. approval, c.276. 5.8
dUlies, assiJltmtnt, c.276. $5.4, 6(2)
Minister of Education
Acu responsible for. usigomenl, c.I29.
5.2(3)
ad\'ances re educalional acIivilics or
programs, circumstances. approval.
c.I29. 5.8(1 )(v)
annWlI "'pun, submission, c.I29, $.3
regulations. apptO\'a1, c.I29. s.ll); I)
schools or classes, cklsure, approval, c.I29•..,
Minister of Energy
annual report. submission. c.m. 5.11
delegalion of authority, approval, c.m, 5.9
duties, assignment. c.m, 5.4
Minisler of Government Sel'\'ices
annual report, reccipl, c.279, s.l~
Crown land, disposal. approval, c.279.
M.7(S). (6)
po"'ers and dUlies, usignment, em, $.5(3)
Minister of Health
Acu responsible for. assignment, c.280,
5.3(2)
advisory cornmilttcS, appoinlments, c.280.
•••
allOual report, submission, c.280,$.13
Minister of Housing
Am responsible for, assignment, c.28I, $,4
advisory commiUee5, approval. c.28I, s.IO
annual report, submission. c.28I, 5.11
delegalion of powers and dUlies, approval,
c.28I,s.9
Minisler of Indusu)' and Tourism, Am
responsible for. assignment, c.282. 5.2
Minisler of Inlergo\'emmenlal Affain, Am
responsible for, usignment, c.283, 5.5(4)
Minister of Labour
AdS responsible for. assignment, c.2S&, 5.5
annual report. submission. c.284. 5.7
Minister of Nalural Resource5
am'isory commillees 10, approval.c.28S.
s_ll
annual repon, submission, c.285. 5.14
duties. assignment. c.285, 5.2
Minisler of Northern Affairs
advisory committees, approval, c.Z86, s.11
agreemenls of. approval, c.286, 5.9
programs for residenrs of Northern
Ontario, establishment. c.286. 5.10
Minister of Rco.·enue, seal. aUlhorizalion.
c.287.s.7(1)
Minister of the Environmenl
Acts responsible for, usignmcnl. c.278. 5,4
duties. assignmenl. c.278. 5.5
Minister of Transportation aDd
Communications
Acts responsible for, assignmenl, c.289. 5.3
annual report, submission. c.289, 5.8
ministers
duties and po"'ers, lransfers of. c.147. 5.5
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Parliamenlary Assistants for, appoinlments
and dUlies, c.147, s.2(2)
Ministry of Colleges and Universities
advisory committees, appoinlmenl, (.272,
s.3(3)
COnSullants, appointment, c.272, s.313)
Minislry of Culture and Recreation, offial
seal, aUlhorization, c.276, s.7(1)
Ministry of Energy
advisory committees, approval, c.277, s.IO
official seal, authorization, c.2n, s.1(1)
Minislry of Government Services
Deputy Minisler, appoinlmenl, c.279,
s.2(3)
regulations, c.279, s.17
Minislry of Intergovernmenlal Affairs
DepUlY Minister, appointment, c.283,
s.6(l)
seal, official, authorization, (.283, s.~{I)
Ministry of Intergovernmental Affairs Act,
Schedule, amendment, c.283, s.8
Ministry of Labour, staff, appointment,
c.284, s.3
Ministry of Natural Resources, otricial seal,
authorization, c.285, s.10(1)
Ministry of Nonhern Affairs
Deputy Minister, appointment, c.286,
s.S(l)
seal, authorization, c.286, s.6(I)
Ministry of the Attorney General, legal
officers, appointment, c.271, s.6
Ministry ofTransponation and
Communications, creditors, payment of,
regUlations, c.290. s.6
l\toosonee Development Area Board
members, authority re, c.294, s.2
regulations, c.294, s.13
mongage brokers, regulations, c.29S, ~.33
monmain
licences, fees, prescription, c.297, s.4(4)
licences, issuance, c.m, s.4(I)
regulations, c.297, s.S
motor assisted bicycles
inspection and tests, notice, forms, powers,
c.198,5.65(4)
regulations, c.198. ss.46(4), 66, 88(2), (3)
Motor Vehicle Accident Claims Fund
application forms, prescriplion, c.298.
ss.S(l), 6, 21
payments, powers. c.298, s.2
repaymenlS, restOration of drivers' licences,
regulations, c.298, ss.4(6)(b), 8·9
motor vehicle fuel lax
declaralions and affidavits, administration,
authorization, c.3OO. s.IS
paymenl, agreemenlS, povo'ers, c.3OO, s.27
regulations, c.3OO, s.29
molor vehicles
accidenl statistics, repons and informalion,
compensation, regulations, c.198,
s.176(3)
dealers, licence fees, establishment and
regulations, c.198, ss.4I(2), (7)
dealers, regulations, c.299, s.24
garages and repair shops, regulations,
c.198, ss.7(14), (IS), 15(5),41(7),64(4),
66
mOlor vehicle inspeCtion slations,
regulatiOnS, c.198, s.84
regulations generally, c. 198, ss.S, 46(4), 66,
90(8)
used car loIS, licence fees, establishmenl,
c.l98, s.41(2)
motorcycles, regulations, c. 198, 55.46(4),
88(2), (3)
motorized snow vehicles, regulalions, c.301,
55.2(11),6(6),13(3), (4), 2S
municipal arbitralions
Deputy Official Arbitrator, appointment,
c.304, s.2(2)
Official Arbitrators, appoinlmelt, c.304,
s.I(1)
Rules Commillee, powers, approval. c.304,
s.13
municipal auditors, licences, fees,
regulalions, c.303, s.2
Municipal Development and Loan Board
loan agreemenls, approval, c.313. s.2
loan agreemenls, borrowing ~rs, c.3l3,
,.4
regulations, c.313, s.7
municipal health services plans
approval requirements, c.31O. s.2(2)
funding, c.310, s.12
moneys. disposition and application upon
termination, c.3lO, s.16
regulations, c.310, s.17
termination, circumstances, c.310, s.IS(3)
unorganized territories, provision, c.31O,
s.1l
municipal power aUlhorilies, employee
insurance, agreements re, approval
requirements, c.38S, ss.2. 3(2), 4
municipalities
amalgamations and annexations, decisions,
authority re, c.JI)2, 55.11(7), 14(2), (20),
(23),15(3),16(5)
commissions of inquiry, issuance, c.302,
s.18O(1)
inter'urban areas, minislerial applications,
authorization, c.JI)2, s.24(S) •
money by-laws, regulations. c.302, s.IS7
Municipality of Metropolilan Toronto
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board of commissioners of polke, aUloorilY
re, e.314, ss.177(I)(e)-(e)
ao.rd of Manasement of Exhibition
~adium Corporation. members,
appoinrmcnts, c.314. s.210(4)(b)
commissions of inquiry, POWC15. c.31••
s.253
debentures, foreign currency, issuance.
approval. c.314, s.227(20)(d)
Metropolitan Council chairman.
appointments, c.314, n.5(7). 10(1). (3)
pov.'f:rs generally. c.314, s.259
road systems, po",ers, c.314, n.70(1). (3),
(4), (S), (8), 78
sinking fund committee, investments,
authorization. c.314, n.2Z1(18), (32)(0
name changes. regulations. c.62, 5.23
natural ps
uport supply price. regulations. c.423, n.l,
59
impure. dis:tn"bution. prohibition. muiUtipal
by·laws, approval. c,423. s.65(I)
navigable water beds
Crown grantees, powers, c.40. s.4





offM:ers. designations. c.316. s.5(5)
terms of offioc. dctenninalions. c.316.
5.5(2)
transfers of functions. po1\·ers. c.316. ,.21
Niapr.l Escarpment Plan
ameooments. proocdure. JlO'""Cn. c.316.
5.12(2)
minislers. de$ignarions, c.316. s.I8(2)
preparation. procedure. duties, potIo"ClS,
c. 316. ss.10(9). (10). (I 1)
revielll"s, rcecipr of. powers, c.316. s.17
Niagara Escarpment Planning Area.
development control arelS. development
permits. issuance. po.....ers. c.316, ss.23( I).
25(6). (7), (10). (II). (12)
Niagara Parks Commission
annual report. rcceipl. c.317. s.19(2)
appoinunents. c.317. 55.2. 7




IUgh....ays. vesling in. c.317, s.9(l)
Niagara Rive~ lands. veslins. c.317. s.6
remuneration. dctenninalion. c.317, s.3(6)




Northem Onlario Development CoJporation
advances from CfO'Io'n, authorizalion. c.117,
n.l9(l)(c), (2)
borrowing. approval, c.117. s.I4(I)
chairman. designation. c.117. s.9(1)
chief cxeanive of(lCer. appointment and
remuneration. c.I17. s.8
Cro.....n guaranteeS re paymenrs of securities
and loans. po.....ers and dUlies. c, 117.
ss.17(1), (2)
directors. appointment and remu~eratiun,
c.117. 55.3, 9(2)
expert assistance, approval. c.117. s.21(2)
land. policy directions re. c.117. s.12(7)
loans to municipalities, conditions and
apprO-'ll. c.117. s.12(6;
po,,;el'$. exercise of, app~l.c.1I7. 5.12(2)
reports re guarantees and loans. receipt.
c.1I7.s.25(I)
$«Urities. puretwe by Crolll'n,
authorization. c.117. ss.19(1)(b). (2)
securities. saks and charges. approval,
c.117.s.14(3)
\ite-chairman. designation. c.117, s.9(I)
Northern Ontario. inclusions in. de"elopmenl
corporation. powers, c.117. s.I(2)
notaries public
examiners, appointment, c.319. 5.2
regulations, c.319. s.8
noxious ....eeds
Director. appointment. c.53O. s.3
regulations. c.530. s.22
nursery slock. rcgulalions. c.115. s.IO
nurses. home visiUltions, regulaUon:l. c.200.
s.11
nursinS homes, regulations. c.320. s.20
Nursing Homes Re\'iew Board. me~bers
appointments. c.320, s.6(I)
remullCrat)on and expenses. c.320. s.6(3)
occupational health and safety
chemicals, uSlse in work places, appeals.
ministerial appointees, aurhoril)', c.321,
sS.8(2)(c), 20(10). 32(8)
commiltee appointees. remunerarion and
expenses. aUlhority, c.321, 5.11(2)
regulations. c.321. ss.22. 41
<kcupational Health and Safety Act,
adminislrative expenses. aUltlority, c.321.
s.12
Ofrleial Guardian
deputies. appoinlment. c.I43. s.71; c.223.
s.109(9)
practice of law. reslrictions on, c.223.
s.109(13)
salary. approval. c.223. 5.109(5)
oil and natural SIS. regulations, c.3n. s.17




appointment and removal. t.325, ssJ-4
sil!ary. alllhorizalion, t.325. 5.6
staff appointments. approval, c.325. 5.8(1)
temporary Ombudsman. appointment,
remuneration and expenses. powers.
c.325,s.7
Ontario Agricultural Museum
annual report. receipt, t.327. $.12{l)
delegation of powers. approval. 1:.327,
5.9(1)
regulations. t.327. 5.14
Ontario AgricUltural ~luseum Advisory
Board
members. appointment, t.327. 5.4(2)
offiters. designation. t.327. s.4(3)
remuneration. determination. t.327. 5.4(4)
Ontario Association of Architects
Registration Board member, appointment.
.-.26, $.8(1)
RegistraTion Board, regUlations. approval.
c.26,5.10(2)
Ontario Board of Examincrs in PS)'chology
appointment. c.~, 5.2(1)
regUlations. apprO\'al, c.4<J..t. s.5
vac:.ncies, appointmellls re, c.~, 5.2(1)
Ontario Board of Parole
annual report. submission, 1:.275. sJ9
,hairman, designation, '.275. 5.32(1)
members. appointment, c.275. 5.31
remuneration, determination, ,.275, s.33
Ontario Can,er Institute
agreements, approval, ,.57, s.22
annual report. re,eipt, ,.57,5.28(2)
auditors, designation, '.57,5.27
by·la .....s. approval, '.57,5.1.01
,hairman, appointment, ,.57,5.19
medi'al advisory board. approval, ,.57,5.20
members and medi'al advisory board,
expenses, approval, ,,57, s.26
members. appoilllmelll, c.57. 5.18(11
regulations. approval. c.57. s.24
va'an,ies, filling. '.57. s.18(2)
Ontario Can,er Tleamenl and Research
Foundation
agreements. approval. c.57. 5.6
annual report, receipt. c.57. s.I3(2)




expropriations and a,quisitions. approval.
c.S7.s.14(1)
medical adviSOr)' board. apprO\'al, ,.57, sA
members and medi,al advisory board,
expenses. approval. '.57. s.ll
members, appointment. c.57, 5.2(1)
patelllS, rights, appro\'al, c.57, s.15
regUlations. approval. ,.57,5.9
va,ancies, filling, c.57, s.2(2)
Ontario College of Pharmacists
Council, appointment, ,.196. 5.117(2)
Council, expenses and remuneration,
determination, ,.196, 5.117(3)
Ontario Council of Health. appointments,
c.280,s.8
Ontario Coun,il of Regents for Colleges of
Applied Arts and Te,hnology
chairman. remuneration and benefits,
determination, c.272, 5.5(9)
members, appointment. ,.272, 5.5(2)
Ontario Depositlnsuran,e Corporation
advances by Crown, authorization, c.328,
5.18
annual report. submission, ,.328, 5.10
Board of Dire"ors, appointment, c.328,
s.4(1)
by· laws. approval, ,.328, 5.13(1)







securities, guarantees by Crown, ,.328. s.16
se,urities. pur,hase by Crown.
authorization, ,.328. 5.18
Ontario Development Corporation
advan,es from Crown. authorization, '.1\7,
55.19(1)('). (2)
borrowing, approval, c.117, 5.14(1)
,hairman, designation. c.1I7, 5.';(1)
,hid executive officer, appointmenr and
remuneration, c.117, 5.8
Crown guaranlees re payments of securities
and loans. po.....ers and duties. e.117,
55.17(1). (2)
dire"ors. appointment and remuneration.
,.117.55.2(1),9(2)
expert assisrance, approval, c.117. 5.21(2)
land. policy dire,rions re, c.I\7. 5.12(7)
loans to municipaliries. conditio~s and
appro\'al, c.117, 5.12(6)
po.....ers, exercise of, approval, c.117. s.12(2)
reports re guarantees and loans. receipt,
c.1I7.s.25(I)
securities, sales and charges. approval,
c.117,s.14(3)
shares and securities, purchase by Crown.
authorization, ,.117. 55.19(1 )(aHb), (2)
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shares, redemption, approval, c.117,
s.19{J)
vice-chairman, designation, c.117, 5.9(1)
Ontario Drainage Tribunal
appointmen15, c.l26, 5.98(1)





chairman, remuneration, c.329, 5.6(1)
deputy chairman, appointment,
circumstances, c.329, 5.6(2)
members, appointment, c.329, 5.2(2)
members, remuneration for additional
duties, c.329, 5.6(4)
Ontario Education Capital Aid Corpor31ion
advalKes and purchases by Crown,
authorization, c.3JO, 5.12
boTfowing, approval, c.3JO, s.5(1)
chairman, designation, c.3JO, 5.2(2)
guarantees, authorization, c.3JO, 5.8
members, appointment, c.3JO, 5.2(1)
municipal debentures, purchases, approval,
c.3JO,s.10
regulations, c.3JO, 5.13
remuneration and expense allowances,
determination, c.3JO, 5.4(3)
securities, purchases, authorization, c.330,
5.12
securities, sale, approval, c.330, 5.5(3)
Ontario Educational Communications
Authority
annual report, submission, c.331, s.I2(I)
auditors, appointment, c.331, 5.11
board of directors, by-laws, powers, c.331,
5.5(3)
board of directors, fees, expenses, c.331,
5.2(5)
board of directors, Vice-Chairman,
designation, c.331, s.2(4)
borrowing, approval, c.331, 5.13(1)
chairman, salary, determination, c.331,
5.6(1)
Corporations Act, application, approval,
<:.331 , s.7(3)
head office, designation, c.331, 5.2(8)
land, acquisition and sale, approval, c.331,
,A
members, appointment, c.331, 5.2(2)
securities, guarantees, authorization, c.331,
5.13
surplus moneys, disposition, orders re,
c.331,s.15(3)
Ontario Energy Board
annual reports, receipt, c.332, s.9(2)
chairman, designation, c.332, 5.2(2)
energy questions, examinations and
reports, requirement, c.332, s.36
membel1, appointment, c.332, 5.2(2)
membership, determination, c.33Z, 5.2(1)
orders or decisions, powers, c.332, 5.33
regulations, c.332, 5.35
requirement for proceedings, c.332, s.13(4)
rules and tegulations, approval, c.332, s.27
vacancies, filling, c.332, 5.2(3)
vice-chairmen, designation, c.332, 5.2(2)
Ontario Energy Corporation
annual report. receipt, c.333, s.22(2)
Board of Directors, appointments. c.333,
s.4(1)
borrowing, approval, c.333, 5.19
provincial loans to, terms and conditions,
c.333,s.18
regulations, c.333, 5.21
securities, issuance, approval, c.333, 5.19
Ontario Food Terminal Board
annual repon, receipt, c.334, s.9(2)
auditors, designation, c.334, s.IO
guarantees re securities, authorization,
c.334, s.6
members, appointment, c.334, 5.2(2)
members, remuneration, determination,
c.334,s.2(5)





proclamations issued by, publication, c.323,
s.2(a)
publication, frequency, form, orders re,
c.323,s.1
regulations, c.323, 5.4
Ontario, geographic divisions, regulations,
c.497,s.15
Ontario Geographic Names Board, members,
appointment and remuneration, c.335. s.2
Ontario Guaranteed Annual Income Act,
information under, restrictions re access,
c.336, s5.2(5), 4(2), II, 16(1 )(d)
Ontario Health Insurance Plan
annual report, submission, c.I97, ~.9




annual report, receipt, c.337, s.21(1)
appointments, c.337, 5.5(2)
guarantees, approval and supply, c.337,
ss.18-19,20
officers, designation. c.337, 5.5(4)
remuneration and expenses, determinations
re,c.337,s.14
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reserve fund capital, expenditures, cansem,
c.337.ss.ll.IJ(J)
\·acancies. appoinuncnls, c.J37. 5.5(1)
Ontario High...·lI)·Transport Board
annual report, receipt. t.llS. 5.29
decisions. \·ariation. confirmation amd
rescission, c.338. 1$.22, 24
mcmbeB, determinations fe. (,338. 5.2
regulations, c.338, $.25
slated ~S. requcm re, t.338, $.21(1)
\·acancies. authority re. 1:.338, 5.4
Ontario Housing Coporalion
ad"aoctS from Cro".n. luthorizatio•• c.339.
$.10
annual report. receipt. c.339. 5.13
borro.....ing po.....ers. appro\·al. c.339, 5.8(1)
debentures, purchase: by Crown.
authorization, c.339. $.10
guarantees Ie securities, authorization,
c.339. $.9
Hou!ioing Dc"clopmenl ACl, .grecmcnu
under. appfO\'al. c.339. 55.6(2). (3)
Housing De\<ekJpmenl ACI, loans 01 granls
under, appr(wll, c.339. s.6( I)
members, appoinlment, c.339. 5.2(1)
members, femuncralion and upensc:s,
po....ers reo c.339, 5.3(2)
offICers, designation. c.339, 5.3(1)
securilies, sales, charges and pledges,
apprO"al, c.339, 5.8(3)
Onlario Human Rights Commission,
members. appoinlment and remuneralion,
powers, e.340, 5.9
Onlario H)'dro
annual repon, submission. c,384, 5,9
borrovdng, apprO\'al requirements.
guaramees. c.384. ss.'IZ). " (I). (2), "
conslruction. apponionment of eosl.
direClion5. e.384. ss.40(1). (4)
contracts. approl'al requirements. c384.
5s.69(1).70
emergency po....ers. approl'al requiremcnts,
c.3g.j,s~.72(I)(b).103
funding. e,384, ss.47-49
land. powers re. authoriution. c,3S1,
ss.32·35
manufacture anu disposition of supplies.
aUlhoriution. c.384, 5.57
Ontario H)'dro Pension and Insurance Plan.
regulations. appro\'al, e.384. s.2O(7)
Pension and Insurance Fund of Onlario
H)'dro, agreements re inclusion of
emplo)·ees. apprO\'al requiren:ents, c.384.
s.21
propert), acquisition and entry po....ers,
autl'loriulion, c.384. ss.23, 3.3-34
propen)', compensation re, re\iew.
remuneration. e.384. ss.34(2), (4), 35
research powers, authoriution.e.384.
ss.57(4), (6). (7)
securities, pa)'ment guarantees, (.384, 5.53
share acquisitions, agreementS and
guaranle", e.384, s.SJ
sinking fund. colleclion of monq's,
postponemenl. authoriution, (.384. 5.18
....ater po...·erl or pril'ilege-s, rcpor1s reo
requiremenls, c.384. 5.22
....orks or scl1lices. dlreClions rc,
apponionmenl of upenses, c.W,
55.7(3), (4)
....orl.;s. regulations. e.384. ss.93(1). (13).
103
lO'orks. uliliulion rc re\'enuc p(odu("tion.
apP"o\'al requirements. c.)8.I. s.59
Ontario H)'dro Board of DircClon
appoinlmenls. c.384. 55.3(2), (3l
remo\-al from offICe. circum!>lao..-es. e.J8.l.
5.3(8)
remuneration. c.384, 5.3(6)
Ontario H)'dro. po'A'er suppl),
municipal corporations, contrkls. appro\,.1
requirements. c.J8.S. 5.60(3)
municipal corporations, unl....·ful
S1ructures, complaints. inquiries. e.384,
5.6-1(2)
parks. c.384. 5.85(1)
periodicil)' ("hanges. po'A'ers reo e.3Sa. ss.24.
25,30-31
10000'nships, conlracts, appro\'al
requirements. c.J8.l, ss.83, 88. 91
Onlario Instilute for Studies in Educalion.
Board of GO"e rnors
annual repon. submission. c.34I, 5.1 t
members. appoinlmcnt. (.341, 5A(2)(b)
regulations, (",341, 5.4(3)
Onlario Junior Farmer Establishrr.enl Loan
Corporation
administration, designation, c.225, s.26
auditor, designation. c.225. 5.8
bank loans. guarantees. c.225, 5 28
borrowing powers. approval, c.~25, 5.3(1)
committees, approval. c.225, s.IO
loans. guaranteed pa),ment. c.225. s.6
membership and officers, appointment.
c.225.s.2
regulations. c.225. 5.25
$;I[e or securities, approval. (.225, s.J(J)
securities. purthase. authoriution. (.225,
s.2.1
valuators. appointment, (.225. 5.13
Ontario Labour Relations Board
aUlhorit)'. c.228. s.102
colleges colleeli\e bargaining, plaClk'e and
protedure. appro\'al. e.7J. s.8!(3)
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leachers negotiations, practice and
procedure. approval, c.464, s.77(7)
Onlario land Corporation
annual reports, receipt, <:.342, s.28(I)
appropriations, directions, t.342, s.25
asscts, transfers, c.342, s.13(3)
audits, expenses, approval re, c.342, 5.29(3)
Board of Directors, appoinrments,
remuneralion, powers, e.342, s.4
head office, location, designation. c.342,
s.17
land, wriuen directions re, compliance,
c.342, 55.9, 100b)
loans, plwefS, c.342, 55.20(1), (2), 21-22,
24(1)
Onlario land surveyors, regulations.
approval, c.492, s.IO(b)
Onrario law Reform Commission, members,





agreements, re Ionery schemes, powelS,
c.344.s.7(b)
annual report. receipt. c.344, s.12(1)
board of directors. designation, c.344,
sA(I)




Ontario Menral Health Foundation
advisory medical board, appointments,
approval requirements, c.345, 5.4
agreements, approval requiremenrs, c.345,
•••
annual report, submission, c.345, s.13(2)
auditors, designation, liability re !:OSt,
c.345,s.12
by-laws, rules and regulalions, approval.
c.345, s.8
chairman, appointmenr, c.345, s.3(1)
members and medical advisory board,
expenses, approval requirements, c.345,
5.11
members, appointments, t.345, s.2
Ontario Municipal &ard
acting members, appointment, t.347,
s.26(2)
annual report, receipt, c.347, 5.100
appointments. c.347, s.5(2)
assistance of ~atutoryboards and
commissions, approval, c.347, s.20
composition, determinarion re, c.347, 5.5(1)
counsel, appointmenr, c.347, sAl
duries, assignment, c.347, s.28(e)
experts, appointment, c.347, s.26(1)
fees, regulations re, approval, c.]':7, s.99(1)
hearings, requests re, c.347, sAO
jurisdiction of members, lime, designations
re,c.347.s.1l
municipalities, inquiries and repons,
requesrs re, c.347. s.45
offices, provision, c.347, s.21
orders, authority re, t.347, ss.94, 95(6)
references, c.347, s.44
remuneration, payments, approval, c.347,
•.30
salaries. derermination reo c.347. s.5(3)
setrelary. appointment. t.347, s.21
signing officers, designations, t.341,
ss.12(3).59(2)
statcd tases, requests re, c.347, s.93
vacancies, authority re, c.347, s.6
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
Board
annual report, receipr, c.348, s.4(8)
pension plans. administrarion. approval,
c.348,s.I6(I)
regulations, c.348, s.14
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
Fund
debentures, approval. c.348, ssA(4), 8(5),
(7)
regulations, c.348, s.14
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
S)·stem, regulations, c.348. s.14
Ontario Municipal Health Services Board
members. appointment. c.31O, s.4(I)
powers, exercise, approval, c.310. ~.4(3)
regulations, c.310. s.11
Ontario Municipal Improvement Corporation
audits, authority re, c.349, s.12
borrowing, approval, c.349, s.4(1)
debentures. authority reo c.349, sS.4(3), 7,
9,13
members, appointment, c.349, s.2(2)
members, expensc allowance.
determination, c.349, s.2(7)
officers. designation. c.349, s.2(4)
regulations, c.349. s.15
Onrario New Home Warranlies Plan
annual reports, receipt, c.35O, s.5
by·laws re registration, approval, <:.350,
s.23{I)(b)




accounts, inspection. appointmcnu re,
c.351, s.38
advances. approyal and authorization,
c.351. ss.33(3). 35
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annual report, receipt, (.351. 5.4\
approval and consent requirements
generally, ,.35\,5.25
oorrowing, approval, 1:.351, ss.34(I), (5)
b)'·laws, approval, 1:.351,5.12
commissioners and officers, remuneration,
determinations re, (.351, 5.S
commissioners, appointment, c.351. 55.2(1),
3
Crown land transfers, orders re, c.3S1,
55.21,29(1)
delegation of powers, approval, c.3SI, 5.10
fares and tolls. regulations re, amctJ:Iment




industrial commissioners, appoinlmmt and
remuneration. authority re. ,.JSI, 5.6
investments, directions re, (.351, s,37(3)
officers. designation, c.351, 5.4
pension funds, establishment and
administration. regUlations re, approval,
c.351, s.8
railway lines and works, approval, c.351,
55.12,14
seal, authoriUltion, c.351, s.2(3)
surpluses, application, directions re, c.351,
s.37
~'orks, location, approval, c.351, s.12
Ontario Place Corporation
annual report, receipt, c.353, s.14(1)
regulations, approval, c.353, 5.10
transfer of Crown assets, c.353, s.9(2)
Ontario Place Corporation, members
appointment, generally, c.353, s.3Ci.)
officers. designation. c.353. ss.4(2), (3)
remum:ralioll, desiJollLalion, c.353, s.3(3)
Onlario Police Arbitration Commission
rmmbers, appointment, c.381, s.3811)
regulations, approval, c.38I, s.40
Ontario Police Commission
annual report, receipt, c.38I, 5.41(7)
appointment, c.381, 5.41(1)
chairman, designation, c.381, s.41(2)
inquiries, directions, c.381, s.59(1)
vacancies, powers re, c.381, s,41(3)
Ontario Provincial Police Arbitration
Committee
appointment, c.418, s.28(I)
decisions, implementation, c.418, s.29
Ontario Provincial Police Associalion
colleclive agreements. implementation,
c.418, s.29
Ontario Provincial Police Force
annual report, receipt, c.381, s.45
deceased members, aid to depeDdants,
powers, c.381, s.49
officers, appointment, c.381, s.46(3)(a)
officers, commissions under the Great Seal,
authoriUltion. c,381, s.46(3)(b)
service badges and allowances, powers,
c.381,s.50
Ontario Provincial Police Negotiating
Committee
appointment, e.418, ss.27(5), (6)
decisions, implementation, c.413, 5.29
Ontario Public Service Labour Relalions





members, civil servants, powers re
designation, c.429, s.9(2)
members, salaries, c.429, 5.8
members, Vacancies, replacement, c.429.
,.7
officers. appointment, c.429, s.5(I)
regulations, c.429, s.14
Ontario Research Foundation
annual report, receipt, c.451, 5.21(2)
Board of Governors, appointments, cA51,
s.4(1)
information, filing, requirements, e.451 ,
s.21(1)
Ontario Securities Commission, elpens,
remuneration, c.78, 5.3(3); e.466, 5.5(3)
Ontario Share and Deposit Insurance
Corporation
board of directors, appointments,
nominations, powers re, e.I02, s.97(I)
by-laws, approval requirements, e.l02,
s.103
Ontario Society for the Pre\'enlioJl of CT\lelty
to Animals, by-laws, annulment, c.356.
s.7(3)
Ontario Stock Yards Board
indebtedness, authoriUltion of guarantees,
c.487. s.6
members, appointment, e.487, 1.2(3)
members, remuneration, determination,
e.487, s.2(6)
moneys. application, approval, c.487.
s.7(2)(c)
officers, appointment, c.487. s.2(4)
po'o'o·ers. approval, c.487, s.5(1)
regulalions, approval. e.487, 5.14




administration, assignmenls, c.357, 5.14
annual report, receipt. c.357, s.II(2)
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auditors. desigmlions, c.357. 5.10
borroWing, approvaJ, c.3)7. $$.7(1). (2), (3)







Ontario Telephone Servke Commission
annual repons, receiJ)', c.496, s.24
appointmenls, c.496, s.2(2)
offlOt':rs, designalion, cA96. 5.2(3)
reSUlalions. c.496, s.26
remuneration, determinations re, c.496,
5.2(4)
staff, appointments. c.496, 5.4




Crown shares, voling procedure,
presaiptioTu re, c.358, 5.16(2)
first direaors, appointment, c.358. s.3(2)
loans, prescriplion5 re, c.358, 5.17
regulalions, c.358, 5.18
Onlario unronditional grants, regulations,
c.359,s.14
Onlario Unh'enities Capital Aid Corporation
advanc:es by Crown, authonulion, c.36O,
s.14
borrowing, approval, c.36O, 5.6(1)
guarantee5, autborizalion, c.360, 5.9
members, appointment, c.36O, 5.3(1)
offlOt':rs. designation, c.36O, s.3(2)
regulalKms, c.360. s.15
securities, purchase by Crown,
aUlhorization, c.360, s.14
ophdw.lmk dispensers
regulalions, approval, c.364, 5.22
retailers, sale of eyeg.lams, regulations,
c.364,s.21
optometrists. regulations, approval, c.I96.
$$.3(2),94
orchards, regulalions, c.l, s.IO
organilations, commissions of inquiry.
appointment, c.206, 5.1
parentaxe, euablishment of, fonns,
regulalions, c.68. 5.17
~rks, appro"cd
grants to mUnici~litje5,appro'-al, c.367, $.3
resulations, c.367. s.ll
salts reo approval. c.367, s.8
pannerships, manufll(1urinS, mining or
lrading
<:enCral registry, \oalion. orders, (.371, $.20
<:encral repslry, ~'ers, c.371 , s.18
regimation, rtpilations, c.371, 5.16
Pension Benefits Guarantee Fund, Iot.ns.
autborization, c.373, s.3O(3)
Pension Commission of Oncario
agreements, reciprocal, approval,c:.3n,
5.10(2)
annual repons, receipc, c.373, s.I3(2)
composicion, determination, c.373, 5.2(1)
officers, appointmenls, c.373, s.2(2)
Public Service Supentnnuacion Act,
applicacion, designation, c.373, 1.8(3)
slaff, terms and conditions of employment,
approval, c.373, 5.8(2)
\·aca.ncies, filling, c.373, s.4
pension plans
agencies, eSlab!isbmeDt or designa!ion for
benefit credits, c.373, $.16
regulalions, c.373, s.lS
personal property security inleresl$
Personal Property Security AssUfaDCC
Fund, interest rate, defermination, c.375.
s.45(2)




agreements, approval, c.376, s.2(h)
codes, adoption by rderence. resulalions,
d76,5.29(2)
Pesticides Advisory Commitlee, members,
appoinlmenls, c.376, 5.10(1)
regulations, c:.376, s.lS
Petroleum Resources Act,licences a.~
permits, powers. c.3n, $.16
pharmacists
drugs. regulations, c.I96, $.158(2)
regulalions, approval, c.I96, $.$.3(2), 119.
158(1)
pipe line inspectors, duties, regulations,
approval, d32, 5.55(2)
pits and quarries, regulations, c.378, $$.2. 19
plans. regulations, c.445, 5.97(2)
Plant Diseases Act
Director. appointment, c.38O, sA




diseases, regulations. c.38O. 5.17
endangered species, regulations. c.I38, s.J
plants (industrial)
boards of re\'ie\lo', establishment, provisions
re members, c:.363, $.36
regulalions, c.363. 5.37
police




services, spccialaTcas, powers, t.331, 5.2(5)
lowns, maintenance, exemption, 1;.381,
5.2(2)
police villages, dissolution applications.
authorization, c.302, ss.13(S), 25(4)
Policy and Priorities Board of Cabincl,
members, designation, c.382. 5.2
power or energy distribulion grants,
townships or rural power district, powers,
c.460,55.1-2
practitioner review committee members,
remuneration. c.197, 5.6(4)
prearranged funeral services, regulations,
c.387,s.5(I)
private forest management areas, regulations,
c.535, 55.5(1)(c), (2)
private forest reserves
animals running allarge in, regUlations,
c.175,5.IO(a)
establishment, c.175. 5.6
H\'c slock running at large in, regulations,
c.175,s.IO(a)
private forest roads, regulations, c.413, 5.52
private hospitals, regulations, c.389, 5.33
private investigators, regulations, c.390, s.J4
private training schools, establishment,
authorization and can<:etlation, e.S08, 5.4(1)
Private Vocational School Review Board
members, appointment, c.392, 5.3(1)
officers, designation, c.392, 5.3(3)
private vocational schools
regulations, e.392, 5.20
Superintendent, appointment, c.392, 5.2(1)
proclamations by Lieulenant Gover~or,
effect, c.219, 5.20
proclamations or regulations, production in
evidence, c.145, s.26
property tax assistance grants, regulations,
c.352, s.17(2)
Province of Onlario Council for the Arts
annual report, receipt, c.3O, 5.12




term of office, members and officers, c.3O,
•.3
provincial analysts, appoinlment, e.409, 5.153
Provincial Auditor
appointment. c.35. s.3
Assistant Provincial Auditor, appointment,
c.35,s.6(I)
removal, circumstances, c.35, s.4
Provincial Court (Civil Division)
jUdges, appointment, c.397, ss.4, 10
rules, prescription. c.397, 55.9. 10
senior jUdge, appointment, c.397. 55.5, iO
Provincial Court (Criminal Division) rules
commiuee, rules re Provincial Offences
Court, approval, c.398, 5.22
Provincial Court (Family Division) rules
committee
chairman, designation, c.398, 5.32(1)
members, appointment, c.398, 5:32(1)
rules, approval, c.398, 5.32(3)
Provincial Court judges
appointment, c.398, 5.2
appointment of Supreme Court judges to
inquire re, c.398, ss.4(2), 8(3)
employment, authorization, c,398, 5.12(1)
inquiries re, recommendalions re IKllding,
c.J98,s.8(3)
removal from office, order and report re,
tabling, time, e.398, ss.4(3), S .
Provincial Courts, regUlations, c.398, s.J4
provincial elections
Assistant Chief Election omcn,
appointment, e.133, s.3(1)
ballot paper manufacturers, security,
determination, c.133, 5.53(3)
candidates, offices, nomination by,
rest rid ions, c.133, s.l46
Chief Election Officer, appoinlment, c.133,
s.3(1)
Chief Election Officer, staff, remuneration
and expenses, c.133, s.3(5)
corrupt practices, commission re, issuance,
e.133,s.l60
election day, appointment, c.n3, 5.8(2)
fees and expenses, funds for. provision,
c.133, s.l64
nomination day, appointment, ,.133, s.8(I)
official agents, offices, l'IOmination by,
rC!itrktions, e.133, s.l46
regulations, c.133, 5.165
returning officers, appointmtN, c.133,
ss.4(1), (3)
returning officers, removal, c.133, s.4(8)
Provincial Entomologisl for On:~ards,
appointmenl, c.I, s.2
provincialorfeoces
appeals, rules of court, c.400, 5.123
fines, payment programs, regulalions,
c.4oo, 5.68
parking infractions, application date,
approval, c.400, s.15(2)
probation orders, regulations, e.400, 5.n(6)
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crealion and boundaries, po..-en, c.401,
s.3(2)
hunling, Game and FISh ACI. applicalion.
c.401. s.4
regulations. c.401. s.21
uoorJaniu:d lerrilories. road access 10.
provision. approval. c.401. 1.9(3)




offlcen. designalion. c.403. 5.2(2)
remunen.lioc1 and expenses. c.403. 5.2(4)
Provisional Counl)' or Halibunon
by-IaTo'S. approval. circumsll00c:s. c.I~. s.2
jail staff. appoinlmenl and salaries. (.190:,
5.11
jails or Ioelt-ups. provision. (.194. 5.8
land n:psary offICe. Iocalion.
delCrminalion. (.194. 5.13
provisional judicial districts. division re IU
sUes. orders re. (.302, 5.424
psydrlauie facilil~




palients. appoinunc:nl of eommiltees
outside: Onurio. (.262. 15.60. 6S(I)(I:I)
rc:pon.l rel'icYo' boards. appoinlments,
(.262. ss.3O(1). (4). 6S(IXe)
repenal review boards. designalion of
(bainnan. (.262. ss.3O(3). 6S(1)(e)
regulalions. (.262. s.6S
repons. lransmission. (.262. ss.34(8),
6S(I)(e)
public a«ounllnts, regulations. approval or
annulment, c.40S. ».11. 31(3)
Public Acoounts, deli\'ery, c.29I. s.13
public buildings. egress. regulalions. c,I)).
,.4
public commercial vehicles
policy statements. issuance. c.407, s.38(1)
regulations. c,407. s.37
publicdebl
sinking funds. Clealion and management.
aUlhorizalion. c.161. 5.33











exemptions reo direClion, e.161. 5.26
mlerest rales. aUlhorizatlon, c.161.
5.23(3)(b)
interest rales, subslilution. aUlhorization.
e.161. 5.27
issuance and sale. authorizalion. C\"idence.
c.161. s.2O(2)
issuance and sale. circumstances. c.I61.
55.19(1).2Q
i$suaooc: and sale. eonlnactS or agreeIDCnlS
re. authorizalion, e.161. 5.23(1)
redemption. ~'Crs re. c,161, 1,21
regi:stran. appoinlment. dUlies,
remuneralion. c.161. 5.30(1)
sale. ilgreemenlS re. authorization, e.161.
l.23(3)(iI)
sale. minimum price5, aUlhorizalion, c.161.
s.23(3)(c)
substitution. procedure. po'l\'(:rs, e.l61. s.n
subslitution. terms and condilions. c.161.
'.29
lCrms and COndilions. e.161. 1.29
publJc foreSl: roads. regulatiom. c.413. s.52
public heilhh
by-Ia"'"'i, regulations, (.409. u.IS6(J).
Sched(B)
inspectors. uoorpnized terrilories,
ilppointrnecl. (.409, ss.IS9, 16S
inspc:clors. unorgiIDiud terrilOrieS. salaries
or remuneration. c.409. $5.159, 166
regu.lalions. appro\'al, c.409, 55.9.10(2),
159.160(1), (5)
public hospilals
beards, appoinlments, c.410. s.9(ll)
b)··laws, approval rcquiremenlS. c.4lO.
5.9(3)
premises. approval requiremenls. (,410.
ss.4(2), (5)
regulations. approval. c.410. s.29
public inslitutions inspection panel.
regulalions. c.412, 5.7
public lands
aquisilion b)' Ministry of NaluraI1«5OUrC'~"
employees. approval. c.413. 5.37
lots. Crown righlS reo mone)'S. receipt.
effect. c.413. 5.67(6)
officer and agenu, appoinlmenl. powers.
c.4l3.s.5
powers. exercise of. c.413. s.6
Public Agricullural Landi Commillee.
powers, cA13. s.43
public purposes. free granlS reo po..·ers,
c.4l3.s.IO
regulalions. c.413, ss..l-5. 14(1). (3)
research purposes. selling aside leo ~·ers.
c.4l3.s.11
reversions to Crown, povo'ers. cA 13.5.59(3)
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sales or leases. approval. circumstances.
cAll.s.15
trees. Crown resen'es reo po.....ers. (.4Il.
5.55(5)
'Il'llter. CO\'erw by. dispositions reo po""·ers.
c.413.5.39
.....aler pov.ers and privileges. kast50r
dt"o'elopment5 reo approval. c.413, 5.40
public mone)"5
bank acwunu. establishment. app"oval.
c.161.5.2(2)
banks, deposit of pUblic moneys in
designation. c.161. 5.2(2)
Crop Insurance Commission of Ontario.
pa)'ments into Consolidated Re\'enue
Fund. interest payments. determination.
c.I04.5.11
gifts or bequests. interest payment,
determination. c.161, s.6(2)
losses. deletions from accounu.
circumstances. c.161, s.5(2)
money paid to Ontario for special purposes.
interest payments. determination. c.161.
s.7(2)
pa)'able by. circumstances. procedure.
e.161,5.12
refunds. regulations. c.161. s.9(2)
""arrants re payment. circumstantt'. c.161.
5.12
public offICers
deputy. new security requirement. c.4IS.
5.7(4)
fees and salaries. regulations. C.4If. 5.9
fee, return. contents prescription. c.4IS.
s.14
minimum salary. c.416. s.IO
proclamation conlinuing commissions.
(AIS.5.2(1)
salary allowance. designation of officers
entitled. c.416. 5.4(2)
security by or on behalf of. approval. c.415.
5. 7( I)
security. prescription of form. cAl S. 5.8
sheriffs' salaries. payment, direction. cA16.
•.8
Treasurer of Ontario. agrcemenu Ie
security. authorization. cA15. 5.8
public se"'ice superannuation
agreements. reciprocal arrang<:ments re
transfers. appro\·al. cA19. 5.29(8)
annual repons. submission and tabling.
c.419.s.39
annuities. appro'·al. eA19. 5.13(11)
augmentalion of allowances and annuities.
cAI9.s.43
military se"'ice credits. allied fotces.
designation. cA19. 5.31
per$()ns affected by. designation, c.419. s.24
re-employment of upens. effect on
aUov.·ances or annuities. c.419. s.I6(4)
regulations, e.4\"'. 5.41
Public Service Superannuation Act,
designation of application, (:AI9. s.28
public sen'ice superannualion beneficiaries.
appointments. (AI8. s.18
Public Service Superannuation brd
chailman, designation, (.419. $.3(3)
members, appointment, (.419. 5.3(2)
Public Service Superannuation Fund
annual reports. submission and tabling.
e.419. s.33
designated branches. special funds.
conuibution5. (.419. 55.10(2). (3)
interest. determinations re. (.419. 5.5(4)
service transfers. effect on contributions.
c.419.s.7(3)
Public Trustee
advisory committee. annual repon.
submission. (.422. s.15(4)
annual repon. submission. c.422. 5.19
appointment. c.422, s.l( I)
deputies. appointment. (.422. 5.2(1)
inteslate eSlates, land sales, authorization.
e.105. s.5
intestate estates. unclaimed moneys,
disposition. (.IOS. 5.10
intestate eSlates. unclaimed maneys.
interest, c.IOS. s.11
regulalions. e.422. 5.14
salary. determination. e.422, sA
Public TruSlee. Office of
administration fund. moneys;. inclu.sion and
disposition. po"'·ert. c.422. s.9(5)
"aff. appointment. e.422. s.I(I)
staff. salaries. detennination. (.422. s.4
public utilities
jurisdiction. dtclarations reo (.424, 5.2
municipal agreements, approvzl.
circumStances. c.424. s.3
municipal by-Ia",'s, approval. circumStances.
c.424. s.3
public vehicles
agreements re licensing. registration .
approval. (.289. 5.7(1)
exils, emergency. regUlations. ,.425. s.26(2)
policy statements re, issuance. c.425.
s.3S( I)
regulations. (.425, s.34
public works. protenion. regUlations. (.426.
•••
Oueen's Printer. appointment. c.279. s..3(2)
lace tracks tlJl
oalhs. administralion. aUlhoriu.tion. e_·0I28.
s.11
legulalions. (.428. s.IO
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real estale and business brokell, regulations,
c.43I,s.52
Reciprocal Enforcemenl of Judgments Act,
application. directions re, c.432, 5.8
reciprocal enforcement of judgments, rules of
court reo approval, c.432. 5.7
redevelopment areas, selection, grants,
agreements, approval. c.379, ss.24, 28
Regional Municipalily of Durham
board of commissioners of police.
'aUloority, c.434, ss.74(I)(b)-(c)
board of health members. appointme~s,
c.434.s.8S(l){b)
commissions of inquiry, po~'ers, c.434.
s.l34
debentures, foreign currency. issuance,
approval, c.434, ss.62, 11002Q)(d)
hyd~lectric commissions, regulations.
c.434,s.67
orders generally, c.434. s.3(3)
powers generally, c.434. 5.141
Regional Council chairman, appointment.
c.434, ss.8(3), 12(1). (3)
road systems, powers, c.434, ss.28(3), (5).
(10), (II), 37
sinking fund comminee, investments,
authorization. c.434, 55.62, 110(32)(1),
(46)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Ncriolk
board of commissioners of police,
autbority, c.435. s.69
board of health members. appointments.
c.435, 5.59(1)
commissions of inquiry, powers, c.·n5,
• s,117
debentures, foreign currency, issuance,
approval, c.435, s.92(2{1)(d)
orders, generally, c.435, 5.3(3)
powers, generally, c.435, s.124
Regional Council chairman, appointment.
c.435, ss.8(3), 12(1), (3)
road systems, by-laws, approval, c.435,
s.28(lO)
road systems, powers, c.435, 55.28(3), (5).
(6)
sinking fund comminee, investments,
authori2.ation, c.435, ss.92(32)(f), (46)
Regional Municipality of Halton
affaill, inquiries, powell, c.436. s.l27
board of commissioners of police,
authority, c.436, 5.80
debenlures. foreign currency. issuance.
approval, c.436, ss.59, 103(20)(d)
hydrlH:lectric commissions, regulalions.
c.436, s.63
orders, generally, c.436, s.3(3)
powers, generally, c.436, s.l34
Regional Council chairman, appoilllmc:nt,
c.436, ss.8(3), 12
road systems, powers, c.436, ss.27(3), (5),
(10)
sinking fund commillee. in\·estmeQts.




board of commissioners of police,
authority, c.437, ss.91(1)(b)-(c)
board of health members, appointmenl,
c.437, 5.81 (1 )(b)
commissions of inquiry, powers, c.437,
ss.71,139




orders, generally, c.437, s.3(3)
powers, generally, c.437, ss.71, 146
Regional Council chairman, appointment.
c.437, ss.7(3), 11 (I), (3)
road syslems, powers. c.437, ss.26(3), (5),
(10), (II)
sinking fund committee, investments,
aUlhorization, c.437, ss. I14(32)(1), (46)
Regional Municipality of Niagara
board of commissioners of police,
aUlhorilY. c.438. s,117(1)
board of health members, appointment.
c.438, s.J07(l)(b)
commissions of inquiry, powers. c.438,
5.166
debentures, foreign currency. issuance,
approval, c.438, ss.96, 142(20)(d)




powers, generally, c.438, s.175
Regional Council chairman, appointment,
c.438. ss.6(4), 11(3)
road systems, powers. c.438, ss.64(3), (4),
(6), (')
sinking fund comminee, in\"eslme~ts.
authorization, c.438, ss.142(32)(f), (46)
Regional Municipalily of Ona.....a·Carleton
board of heallh members, appointmenls,
c.439. s.I07(b)
commissions of inquiry. powers. c.~39,
s.l69
debentures, foreign currency. issuance,
approval, c.439. $5.92, 1)3(20)(dl
hydrlH:lectric commissions, regulalions.
c.439,s.95
orders generally, c.439, 5.9
po.....ers generally. c.439, s.ln
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Regional Council chairman, appointment,
1:.439, $S.4(4), 14(1), (J)
road systems, powers, 1:.439, 55.49, 58
sinking fund committee, investments,
Quthoriulion, c.439, 1S.92, 133(33)(f),
(47)
Regional Municlpalit)' of Peel
board of commissioners of police,
aUlhorit)'. 1:.440, s.75
board of lIealth members, appointll1ent,
(.440. s.6S(I)(b)
commissions of inquiry, powers, <:.440,
5.122
debentures, foreign currency. issuance,
approval, 1:.440, 51.55, 98(20)(d)
hydro-c: leetrk commissions, regulations,
,.440, $.58
orders, generally, c.44O, 5.3(3)
powers, generally, 1:.440, 5.129
Regional Council chairman, appointment,
(.440,55.8(3), 12
road systems, powers, c.440, 55.27(3), (5),
(10)
sinking fund committee, investments,
authorization, c.440, ss.SS, 98(32)(f), (46)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury
board of commissioners of police,
authority, c.44I, ss.39(I)(b)-(c)
commissions of inquiry, powers, c.+*I,
5.109
debentures. foreign currency, issuance,
approval, c.44I, s.84(20)(d)
orders generally, e.441, 5.3(3)
powers generally, c.441, 5.114
Regional Council chainnan, appointments,
c.441 , 55.7(3), 11(1), (3)
road systems, powers, c.44I, 55045, 54
sinking fund committee. investments,
authorization, c.441 , ss.84(32)(f), (46)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo
board of commissioners of police,
authority, e.442, 5.110
commissions of inquiry, powers, c.+*2,
5.157




orders, generally, c.442, 5.3(3)
powers, generally, c.442, s.l66
Regional Council chairman, appointment,
c.442, ss.1(3), 11(1), (3)
road systems, powers, c.442, 55.61(3), (5),
(10). (11)
sinking fund commillee, investments,
authoritation, c.442, ss.132(32)(f), (46)
Regional Municipalit)· of York
board of commissioners of polil::e,
authority. cA·O, s.112
chairman, appointment, c.443, ss.7(3),
11(1), (3)
commissions of inquiry, poweR, c.443,
s.IS8




orders, generally, e.4·0, 5.3(3)
powers, generally, c.443, 5.166
road systems, by-laws, approval, c.4·0,
5.63(8)
road systems, powers, c.443, 55.63(3), (5),
(6)
sinking fund commillee, investments,
authoritalion, c.443, ss.I34(32)(f), (46)
registered nurses and registered lursing
assistants, regulations, approval and
powers, c.I96, 55.3(2), 13
Registrar General, annual report, submission,
c.S24, s.3(S)
Registrar of Consumer Reportinc Agencies,
appointment, c.89, s.2{I)
Registrar of Mortgagf: Brokers, appointment,
c.295, s.3(1)
RegiSlrar of MOIor Vehicle Dealers and
Salesmen, appointment, c.299, s.2(1)
Registrar of Motor Vehicles
appointment, c.I98, 5.3(1)
deputy, appointment, c.I98, 5."
Registrar of Partnerships
appointment, c.311, 5.19(1)
seal of office, approval, c.371, s.I9(4)
Registrar of Private Investigators and
security Guards, appointment, c.390, 5.3(1)
Registrar of Real Estate and BUliness




RegiSlrar of Upholstered and sturfed anicles,
appointment, c.S17, 5.3(1)
registration divisions, formation, c.S24,
5.33(3)
regulations approved by, filing requirements,
c.219. 5.22; cA46, ss.2(2), 10(1)(a)
reptiles, regulations, c.I82, 55.92(14), (47),
(48)
research animals, regulations, c.22, 5.23
rcsidentialtenancies
regulations, c.232, 5.130; (.452, s.120
rent increases, uemp'ions, powers,
circumstances, (.452, s.I34(I)(e)
Residential Tenancy Commission
annual repons, receipt, c.4S2,1.91(3)
appointments, powers, c.4S2, 55.71-72
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auditoR, appointment. poweR, c.452, s.90




Board of Commissionen, appointmeru,
powers, c.452, s.n(l)
Chid Tenancy Commissioner,
appoirllment, powen, c.452, s.78( I)
removal from office, powers, c.452. s. 73
remuneration, powen, c.452. s.75
reu homes
adminislntors. appointment. approval
requirements. c.203, s. 12(1)
regulations. c.203, s.31
territorial districts, division. c.203, s.31(2)
retail sales tax
exemptions, regulations, c.454. s.5(1)(5O)
oaths, administration re investigations.
authorizalion. c.454, s.29(10)
regulations, c.454, sA5
special exemptions, approval, c.454. s.7
retailers, eyeglasses. sale. regulations, c.I96,
s.IlI(2)(b)
riding horse establishments, regulalions,
(.455.s.18
roads, proclamations re jurisdiction O\'ef,
c.302, ss.254(2), Uh
Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario
Council, appointment, e.I96, s.23(2)(O)
Council, expenses and remuneration,
determination. c.I96, s.23(3)
Royal Ontario Museum. Board of Trustees
annual repon. receipt, c.458, s.15
appoinlmenls, c,458, Sli.4(3)(a), (8)
borrowing powers, approval requirement,
0:.458,5.11(2)
repons, generally, c.458, s.15
rules of coun, approval of, c.223, s.II6(IO)
Rural Housing Finance Corporation
Crown guarantees, aUlhorization. c.459. s.3
loans 10, poWeR. c.459. s.4
runl power diSlrict loans
poweR, c.46I, s.2
regulations. c.461. s.9
sand removal, regulations, c.39, ss.II(I), 18
sanitaria
additions or alterations, approval
requirements. c.391. s.9
boards of visilors, appointments, c.391,
ss.3(1). (5)
boards of visilors, remuneration. c.391,
s.3(3)
commissions of inquiry. appointment,
c.206,s.1
inquiries, appointment of commissioneR,
c.391, s.35
licences, authoriulion of transfef'!, c.391,
s.IO
licences. issuance, c.391. 55.2(4). (5), (6).
(7).8.12(1)
school boards
divisional boards of education, sct.ool tax.,
apponionment, regulalions, c.I29.
s.214(1)
eSlimates and ex.penditures, regulations,
approval. c.I29, s.10(5)
grants, regulations, appro\·al. c.129. s.10(3)
land, disposition. circumstances. approval,
c,129,s,170(1)
reserve funds, regulations. approval, c.I29,
s.212
Roman Catholic separate schooll»ards.
payments to. approval, c.I29. s.86
school buses, regulations, c.I98, s.I~1(12)
school crossing stop signs. regulations, c.l98.
s.152(6)
schools
blind perrons, approval, c, 129. s.12(3)
deaf perrons, approval. c.I29, s,I2(3)
district combined separate school boards.
elections. exemptions. c.I29. s.106(2)
dislrict combined separale school wnes.
designation, regulations. c.I29, s.I06(I)
districf school areas, regulalions. e.129,
s.62(2)
Pro\'incial School Allendance Counsellor.
appointment, c.I29. s.23(I)
school divisions, regulations. c.I29, s.54(I)
school )'ears, terms and holidays,
regUlations. c.I29, s.l0(6)
schools, regulations, c, 129. s.IO(I)
separate school zones, combined, county or
district, regulations. c.I29. s.105(2)
l>l:'<;uriti<:s pl,lr<;hasc:d by Cro....n. authorization,
c.161.s.3(1)(e)
securities. regUlations. c.466. s.139
security guards. regulations, c.390, s,)4
seed polatoes
regUlations. c.467, s.15
restricted areas. unorganized terri!Ories.
constitulion, c.467, s.5(1)
sentencing powers. c.275, s,40
selllcrs' pulpv.·ood transactions. regulations.
c,469, s,3
se.....age works
authorit)·. delegation, c.36I. s.5
hearings, approval. c.36I. s.6(5)
Minisler of the En,·ironment. powers and
duties. assignmenl, c.361. s.7(1)(e)
public water or sewage service areas.
orden, powen, c,361. ss,43(7). (13)
regulations, c.36I, s.44





appointment. revocation, <:.470, 5.2(3)
books. requirements, c.47O, s.13(e}
office staff, appointment. c.470. 5.1(1)
property in possession on death, fe.ignation
or removal. appointment or recipients,
c.470,5.22
security to be furnished. determination,
c.470, s.2(1)
shoreline .....orks
debentures. interest rates. determinations,
(.471,55.5(4),13, 14(d), 20
irucrest rates. determinations, c.471,
55.9(2),13, 14(d). 2<l
regulations. c.471, 55.14, 21
small business development corporations,
regulations, c.475, 5.34
Small Claims Court
delegation by Inspector of Legal Offices.
approval. c.476. 5.178(2)
inspections. reports re, c.476. s.17S(l)(f)
referees. appointment. c.476. s.2O(Z)
regulations. c.476. s.l90
territorial limits of divisions. prescriptions
reo c.476. s.19O(2)
unclaimed payments infO court. leave to
claim. c.476. s.31(3)
Small Claims Court bailiU
appointment, c.476. s.2O(1)
security. requirements re, c.476. s.41
Small Claims Coun clerk
appointment. c.476. s.2O(1)
business of office. returns. time. c.476. s.39
offices in cities. location. approval.c.476.
'.7
securlly. requirements reo c.476. sAl
Small Claims Coun jUdges
appointment. c.476. 5.11(1)
barrister, appointment as deputy.
annulment. c.476. s.15(3)
inquiries rc, appointments. c.476. ~.11(4),
(S)
removal from office, orders reo c.476.
s.t1(6)
Social Assistance Review Board
membert. appointment, c.273. 55.11(2). (3)
membert. regUlations. c.273. s.13
membcrt' remuneration. expenses. c.273.
5.11(4)
procedures. regulations. c.273. s.13
stafr appointments. c.273. s.II(7)
Solicitor General. responsibility for Acts.
assignment. e.288. s.5
Solicitors Act. rules re. approval. c.478, 5.\4
Special Education Tribunals
costs. determination and assessment.
authorization, e.129. s.35(2)
establishment. c.I29, s.35(1)
procedure. establishment. e.I29. $.35(2)(a)
regional tribunals. regulatiolt5. c.I29,
s.36(4)





specimen collection centres. regulatiolt5.
c.409.ss.71(1).72
sproce pulpwood exportation. authorization.
powert. c.479, 5.1
St. Clair Parkway Commission
auditors, designations. <:.485. 5.17
expropriations. approval. c.485. $.4(2)
highways. vesting. <:.485, 5.5(1)
land dealings. approval. c.485. s.4{I)
members, remuneration. powers. c.485.
$.2(3)
members, term. appointments. c.485,
s.2(1)(e)
officers, designatiolt5. c.485. s.2(2)
officers, remuneration. powers, c.4SS,
5.2(3)
regulations, approval. c.485. 5.19(1)
St. Lawrence Parks Commission
annual report, receipt. c.486. $.17(2)
appointments. c.486. 55.2(2). 3(1)
regulations. c.486. 5.18
salaries. c.486. 55.2(3). 3(1)
vacancies. c.486. s.2(S)
St. lawrence Parks Commission. highways
controlled·access, designation. c.486. s.9(I)
scenic arcas near. regUlations. (.486. s.IO
v"'~lil1g in. c.486, s.8(I)
standard time. regulations. c.SOI. s.2(3)
statistical information
collection. agreements, authorization and
reports reo c.480, s.2
regUlations. c.480, s.10
Statutory Powers Procedure Rules
Committee
members. appointments. c.484, 5.26(1)
rules, approval requirements. c.484.
ss.32-33
student awards or grants. regulations,
approval. c.272. ss.7(a). (b)
student loans. guarantees. agreement and
payments re, c.272. s.8
subdivision plan areas. provisions reo repeal.
c.445. s.86(6)
Superannuation Adjustment Fund
annual repons. tabling, c.490. s.10(5)
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inleresl rate. determination. c.490. 1.11(3)
support orders, reciprocal enforcement
praclK:c and procedure, dcterntinatior.s re,
cA33.1.9
rttiproc:ating Slates, declarations re. c 433.
."
Supreme Court
deputy kal registrars, appro"a! of
appoinlment, c.223, s.SS
finance comminee. appoinlment, c.221,
1.111(1)
official rdereel, appointment, c.223,
1.9S(2)
seal of the Court, approval of, c.223, 1.12
scali, usc of, authorizations and dircctions,
c.223, s.94
Supreme Court judges
extraordinary council, convening of, c.223,
5.118(3)




security, requirements, c.m, 1.93
surety company bonds, authorizations re.
c.m, 11.76(2), (3)
Surropte Court
deputy regislrars, approval ot appointl'lCnt,
c.m.l.ss
fees pa)..blc. apportionment bet~'een judge
and registrar, c.491. 1.76(5)
judses. appointment. c.491, 11.8, (I)
judres, remov.tl. c,491, 1.8(2)
regislrar, appointment, c,491, $.12(1)
repltrar, requirements re 5CC\Irity, c.49I,
1.14
reptr.,'s Slaft, appointmenr. (.491. $.12(1)
rules and regulations, approval, c,491, 1.80
seal, approval, c,491, s.3
senior judge, appointment, c.491, 1.8(1)
Surveyor General
appointment, c.285, s.5(I)(b)
duties, assignment, c.285. s.5( I)(b)
surveys. regulations, c.445, 1.97(2)
teachers
Boards of Reference. regulations, c.I29,
$.248
practice lcaching, payments to bo.ards,
approval, c.I29, 1.13(2)
professional education, approval. c.I29.
1.13(1)
reaulations, approval, c,495, 1.12
teachers' superannuation
annual reports, submission and tabling.
c,494,s.17(2)
Ontario teachen employed in aOOlbcr part
of Common...·calth, approval of reciprocal
agreements, c.494, 1.61
private sdlools. dcllg.nations. temrination.
c.494,1.21(7)
regulations, c.494. 1.63
transfer agreements. approval. c.494. $.62
Te;JChcrs' Superannuation Comrnisslon
land, acquisition and disposition, approval,
c.494.1.3
staff. appro\·al. c.494, $.7
Teachers' Superannuation Fund, auditors,
appointment, c.494, 1.16
telephone 1)"Stems
orders re. variation. c.496, 11.18, 1)
regulations, c.496, s.26
tenanciel, regulations, c.232. s.13O
Theatres Act
Assistant Director under, appointmenl,
c.498, s.2(2)
Director under, appointment, c,4l}J, s.2(1)
inspectors, appointment. c.498, s.(I)
timber, Crown timber
contracts re lupply, approval. c.I09, $.4
management agreements, approval, c.I09,,.,
regulations, c.I09, 1.53
timber, Cro"," timber licences
approval, c.I09. 1.3(1)
ancellation and variation. po....ers. c.I09,
51..28(1).48
ancellation or suspension, circurmtanccs,
c.I09,s.32
conditions. sUJpension, procedure, pov.·ers.
c. HJIJ. $.1.5(3)
timber, Crown timber, scalers. boards of
uamincrs
duties assigned, pov.-en, c.I09, 1.34(I)(b)
remuneration. powers. c.l09, 1.36
title
ccnification of. rerulations. c.61, 5.15
judicial in\'estigations, rules, appr(l\·al.
cA27, s.45
tobacco tax. reguladons, c.502, s.28
toll bridges
designation, circumstances. c.503, s.2
regulations, c.SOJ, 5.4
Toronto Area Tranlit Operating Authority
annual report. receipt. c.505, 5.14(2)
authorit}' re, <:.505, 5.2
borrowing, approval, c.505, 1.6(2)(e)
regulations, c.505, 11.9(1),10
Toronto Stod; Exchange, public directors.
approval re nomination, c.506, 5.7(2)
tourism. regulations, c.501. 5.16
to...-nships, annexations intO unions, (.302,
1.16(2)
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traffic control, rcpon. and information,
compensation. regulations, (.198. s. 176(3)
traffic conuol signals, portable lane control
signal systems, regulations, (.198. 1.125(6)
trailers
dealers. premises. licence fees,




Area AdminiS1r8IOrs, prescription of duties
and functions. c.508. 5.15(2)
name approval, c.508. 5.S
regulations re, c.508, 5.22
Training SChools Advisory Board
chairman, apPOintment. c.SOB. 5.6(1)
members. allowance, c.508, 5.6(6)
members. appointment, (.508. 5.6(1)
Travellndusuy Act, Registrar, appointment,
,.509.5.2
travel indumy. regulations, (:.509, 5.27
Treasurer of Onlario and Minister of
Economics
Acts responsible for, amendment, c.291 ,
s.11
AclS responsible for, assignment, c.29I,
s.5(2)
school board debenlures, guaranlees,
authorization. c.I29, s.6
school securities, sinkini funds or
debentures. interest rales, c.129, s. 7
seal. authorization. c.291. 5.4
Iree nurseries. establishment. authonzation.
c.175.s.8(1)
truSI companies
personal representatives. acting as,
approval, c.249, s.l20
pooled trust funds. regulations, c.2.t9,
s.112(8)
subordinated notes. denominatiom. c.249.
s.114
trust companies. registtred
amalgamations or purchase and sale of
assets. assent. e.249. ss.144(4). 145
authorized in\·estments. restrictions,
authorization. c.249. s. I85(3)
authorized investments, terms and
conditions. c.249. s.183(g)
common trust funds. regulations. c.249.
s.III(3)
guaranteed funds. limits. c.249. s.118
unemployment relief, munitipal'proviocial
agreemenls. approval requirements. c.I88.
,.2
Unified Family Court
judges. jUrisdiction, authorization. c.515.
55.3(2). (6). 24
regulations, c.515, 55.22, 24
rules, prescription. c.5ls. 55.21. 24
universilies. Uni\'ersity Expropriation Po.....ers
At!, application. designation, c.516, 5.1(2)
unorganized terrilOrics
provincial land taxes, regulations. c.399.
s.38
retail sales on holidays. regulations, c.453,
5.4(3)
tax exempt land, designated clB$ses,
declarations. c.399, s.3(1)(15)
upholslered and Sluffed articles. regulalions.
e.517, s.29
Urban Transportation Development
Corporation Ltd.• agreements of guaranty
or indemnity. execution. c.518. s.3
vaccination or quarantine, designations re
unorganized territories, c.409, Is.9(13). fJ7
vehicles .
regUlations. c.198. 55.44(21). 47,52(1), (2),
70.85-86,94(3),95.104(12),108
.....eight or loads, provisions, application.
c.198, s.I04
.....recking or dismanlling, premises, licence
fees, establishment, c.l98, 5$.41(2), (7)
venereal diseases. regUlations. c.521. 1.24
vital statistics
inspeC1ors, appointment. c.524, 5.4(2)
regulations reo c.524, s.55
vocalional rehabilitation
regulations, c.525. s.11
sel'\'iccs. approval requirement, c.52S. 5.2
sel'\'ices, organizations. approval, c.525, s.3
workshops, approval, c.52S. sA
waterworks
aUlhoril)'. delegalion, c.36I, 5.5
hearings, approval, c.36I, 5.6(3)
Minisler of Environment. po.....ers and
duties, assignmenl. c.36I, 5.7(1)(e)
public water or sewage service areas.
orders. po.....ers. c.361, ss.43(7). (13)
regulalions. c.36I, 5.44
.....elfare assistance, regulations. c.I88, 55.14,
15(7)
welfare sel'\'ices, regulations. c.122, 5.11
wild rice harvesling. regulalions,c.532, 5.4
wilderness areas
establishment, c.533, s.2
regulations. c.533, s. 7
wildlife conservaTion regulations. c.l82, ss.92,
94
wine, imported grape and wine quotas,
regulations. c.534. 5.1
Wolf Damage Assessment Board,
appoimment and remuneration. c.I23, s.18
Woodmen's Employment ACI
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inspectors, authority, c.536. ss.2(1). 5
regulations, c.536, 5.6
Woodmen's Lien for Wages Act, forms,
approval. c.537, s.39
Wool Marketing Act, inspectors,
appointment, c.538, s.6
wool. regulations, c.538, ss.4-5
workmen's compensation
accident fund. deficiencies, authority.
c.539, ss.90, 112
accident notices, default reo regulations.
approval, d39, s.121(3)




Workmen's Compensation Board, authority.
d39. ss.56-59. 60, 69, 70. 72(1), 79. s.;,
85(2),91
Workmen's Compensation Board
Superannuation Fund. regulations. c.539.
s.74(2)
x·ray machines. regulations, c.195. ss.22, 27
yOUlh employment program, regUlation;.
c.362, s.JO
zoning by·laws, notice, regulations. c.379.
s.39(25)
LIFE INSURANCE
sua/so ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS
INSURANCE: su also uflde, ACCIOENT
AND SICKNESS INSURAKCE, group
insurance; su afso IKSURAKCE
accidental death insurance
defined, c.21S, s.I(2)
Insurance Act, application, c.218.
s.244(3)(a)
policies, scope, c.2IS, s.26
agents' licellCes, Stt INSURANCE
AGENTS. licences
beneficiaries
assignments, priorities, c.218, ss.149. ISO.
In(I)(b), (2)
claims, payment upon proof, c.218. ss.149,
ISO, 18O(d)
claims, restrictions re creditors. c.218.
ss.149. 150. 173
death prior to life insured. c.218, ss.149.
ISO. 171(1). 192; 0:.488. ss.55(4), 56
death simultaneous with insured. c.218,
ss.149. 150. 192; c.488, ss.55(4). 56
defined, c.218. ss.148(b). 149. ISO
deli~·ery. erfecti\'e date, c.218, ss.149, 150.
'57
designation and revocation. procedure.
c.488. ss.51·52
designations. c.218, ss.149. ISO. 167.169
designations, Succession La\\' Reform Act.
confliels. c.488. s.54
Insurance Act, 3pplication. transitional
prm·j,ion" c.218, sS.I"9, 150
insurers, orders re retention, c.2lS. ss.149.
150.194(I)(a)
investments, directions reo c.218.
s.86( I)(b)( iii)
mioors, capacity. c.21S. ss.149. I~, 179
participant. defined, cA88. s.50(a)
payment and enforcement, cA88, s.53
premiums. payment. c.218. ss.149. ISO.
159(1)
Succession Law Reform Act. app~cation.
c.488. s.54
transactions. restrictions. c.218. ~.149. 1SO,
'"trustees. appointments. c.218. ss.149, 150.
170(1)
beneficiaries, payments
di\·ision. more than one beneficiary. c.218.
ss.149,ISO.171(2)
enrorcement powers. c.218. ss.149. ISO, 172
insurers. by. discharges. c.218. ss.l49, 150.
170(2)
personal representatives. discharges. c.218.
ss.149. ISO. 198
restrictions, c.218. ss. 149. ISO, 193
Civil Service Commission regulations, c.418,
ss.3O(2). (3)
contracts
actions. couns. limitations. c.218. ss.149.
ISO. 182·183
age. misstalements re. effeet, c.218. ss.149,
150,163-16-l
applications, disclosure. duties re .c.218.
ss.149. ISO. t6O(1). 166(4)
applications. misrepresentations 01"
omissions. effecl. c.218. ss.149.15O.
160(2), 161·162. 166(4)
assignments, priorities. c.218. ss.149. 150.
In(l)
borrowing, inducemenl reo c.218.
s.36I(l)(t)
dividends or bonusc:s. enlillement, c.218,
ss.149, ISO, 175
effective dale. c.218, ss.149, ISO. 157
industrial contracts. defined. c.2IS. 5.1(28)
industrial contraCts.lale payments. grace
periods, c.218. ss.149. ISO, 159(2)(a)
lapse. inducemcnt reo c.218. s.361(I)(a)
MOIor Vehicle Accident Oaims Fund.
restrictions re payments. c.197. $.38;
c.298. s.20
policies. self·suppon requircmenu, c.218.
5.85(6)
provisions constituting entircty. c.218.
ss.149, ISO. 151(2). (3)
l:-InkX TO TIlE IO,VI~I:l) ~TATUTl:S OF OSTMOO, I'JIIO
1.IFt: I;-';SURi\;-';lE-C,lIl11lHled
re in,ura n(e. in,ure r" dep",ih. arr'l,atl' 'n
re, c.~III, "A~. 'il·52
rq,lacem,nt, rq;lIlaliun•. c.111\, ~ ..'MO)
Mlleide, pruvi,i"n~ rf;, c.11X•.".I,N. ISU,
I(,~
'UrI,·nder. imJu,em"nt re. c.2IX.
,.'011 I)/0)
lran~fe" uron d,·alh. c.2111, ~~.I·N, IslI, 17n
,wi~ting. pwhioiti"n rc. c.21H. ,.36111)
"lluation~. c.211l, ".115, Sched(U)
\aria\llc, rl'qllilf;ment~,,.21x. s"M-S7
Cl1ntracts, premium~
"'l11merci;l] raper. lIdaull re. c.2111, ss. 1.19.
ISO. 1SIl( 1)
contribution pt:ri",b. rl·~tri,tion', c.21i!,
,~.2'J.', .'1.'
corp"rations tn. payments. calculation.
inclu~i"n. ,.97, ~ .M(5)
lat.: payments. grace periods. ,.218, ss.10I9,
I~(I. 159(2), (3)
p<.'r"oOns entitlell to pay, ,.218, ss. 1-19. ISO.
IS'I( 1)
f,'mlllance hy registered mail. effectivc dale
of receipt. c.21i!, sS.10l9. 150. 1511(2)
crellit unions. decea!ioCd membe~, payments
r.... c.102, ss.37( I), (1)
crcdilOr\ grnup inMlrance, Sl't' ulm und,.,
ACCllJENT AND SICKNESS
11\SURANCE
defined ..... 2111. ss.loIR(d. 149, I~t1
In,urancc "C!, application, .... 2111. sl.1019,
150.1.'i2(1)(0\
lIefined, c.2111, ~.1(.'5)
lIcpcnllant~. support orders, c.152. s.19( 1)(j)
di~ability insurance
lIefinell, c.~18, s.l( 10)
lIiscriminawf)" pros'i"ons re ""ndill,
cileumSlances, c..lolO, ,..1(9)
frat"rn;ll \OCil'li.:s, in~lalmenl payments.
c.218. s..'I1~
frakrnal socklies, lin'nsing rc,lncllons,
,'.:111. !cs.29.'i(h), :97
In\llranec Acl, "pplic;,tion. c.:IH,
\.~0I01(3)(c\
laws. c<'nlr;IS enlinn. effect r,' enfNcemenl
of contracts, c.~IH. \.95
mutual h,'ndit ""i"ti ...s. lic... nsing
[<'.1 ricl ion~. c. 2111, ~.J2.'i
p',Jici,·~. \COp", c.21H, \.26
,'ml"""lenl in,uran,,'
CllnlraC1\. ,,,uanee. c.: IH. 'S.) IH{a), J I 'I,
.-elf
Jdln,'d. c.~ IH. "l( 191
I",hele~, ""pc. c.~\H, ~.;h
Olalc\. ,nclu\,,'n In \";tlue. (,rcum't;oncc~.
( ..11\:'. ,.7;(1 \( 0
f:,mll\' ImUlance, lIdinell, c,21I1," 100!((g).
IJ{ ISO
farm loan "~">cialion,. ,h"rl-! ... rm loans,
purpow. c.l ~J, ,.201n/
fraternal \I>cictil", 'f't' FRATER:-:AL
SOCIETIES. life irl'lHan...e conlraCt'
funds, con\·cr~"ln. c .95, ~~.2l3(2,.125I3i
gruup insurance, Iff ul~o undrr ACCIDEST
ASD SICK1\ESS I;-';Sl:R,\SCE
County of Odurd. hydrH·ele"'lri"
commission~, tran~itional pro\iSl0nS,
c.365,\.59
credit union~, credil union leagues.
pfo~ision, c.102, s.l2C I ltd)
credit unions, purchase:, p(w"e rs, e. 102,
sS.l H2)(19), (3), P)
cr,'dit unions. (fUSI beneficiaries,
entitkment. c.102, 5.32
defined. c.218, s,. \oIl1(h). 1.19, ISO
Insurable inttr...~ts. requirementl re
contracts..... 21 II. ~s.149, ISO. ISS(2){a)
Insurance Ael. apphcation, c.Z18, ss.1019,
ISO.152(I)(a)
insured, defined, c.218. ss.lo1S(I), 1J9, 1SO
omi~sions or misrepresentalions. effect.
c.218,ss.10I9.150, 161(3), '66(.1)
payment, plac.... c.218, s.ISI (.I)
Regional MunicipalilY of Durham. hydro-
d.'cmc commissions. nansitional
provisions. cA301, ss.57(3), 58( Ilea). 63,
&-l(2).65
Regional Municipalit)· of Halton, hydro-
electric commissions, uansilional
pnwisi(lns. cA36. 5s.60, 62
Regional ~lunicipa1ity of Hamil:on'
Wentworth. hydro.electric commissions.
transitional pro\"isions. c.0I37, ss.6..\(6)(a).
n5( I )(a).6I1/3). 72
Regltlnal.\lunicipalily of Niagara, hydro·
ckclri, commi~sions.uanSllional
pHl\'ision~. c.oI.'I'\, ss,901(3), (17), 97
Rq~innal ~'unicipa1it~ of Oua....a·Carleton.
h\"dm·d,'c'ric commissions, tlansuional
I'~o\'i\ion,. c,00.W. ss.87(31. 93(8)
Rc!!ional ;"lunicipalit~· of P...cl. h~dlO·
elc... lrIc commis~ions, lransitional
p""i,iolJ'. c.oIJO. s.~!i
Reglon;.1 .\lUnl...ipahl~· of Walerlou, b~'dro·
"Ieclf" commiSSions. transitional
I'"" I,i"n,. c.JJ;, s.92
Regi"nal,\lunlcipa\il~ of York. hydro·
ek'c'llc commis~i(,"5. Iran,itional
1''''''lsiuns, c.·UJ. \.9,~
~r'>llr m'lIr:mn·. grour life insured
c,'nHaCI nghh. enf<'f.·ement. c.~18. ss. P9.
I ~ll. 17H
lIdlfl,'d. c.~ I:', s5.10I8\11. P9, 15U
I'Mtl,'ul.lf~. ,urrl~. c.: 18. ss.loI':I. 150, I ~01
UlllU'ln;,1 ,·,mtrac's. ddined. c.~1~. 5.11281
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LIFE IlIi:SURA!liiC&-COntinued
insurable interests. contrat'! requirements.
c.218.$$.149. 1.50. ISS-IS6
Insurance Act. applicllion. d18. s.99
insurance. inclusion in definition. c.218.
s.1(30)
insured. defined. c.218. ss.I48(1). 149.150
insurers. su und~r INSURERS
municipal power authorities. empklyees
all'ccments reo c..38S. $$.2. 4
COSI. payments reo c.38.5. s.3
oem·insurers. purchase or lrade by. c.218.
'.92
Ontario Provincial Police Association.
coUedive bargaining. d18. s.27(3)
plan. dermed, c.488. 5.SO(b)
policies, Ontario Junior Fanner
Eslabli$hment~ Corporation. collateral
security, c.225. s.16




inspection ripu. c.218. $$.374, 378(~)
ncKice and service requiremenu. c.218.
55.374,378, Jro(f)
reserves. claims reo entitlement. c.218. $$.45.
51, SJ(3)(c). 66(5)
salesmen, su INSURANCE SALESMEN






forms and information folders,
requirements, c.218. s.87(3)
issuance and in"eSlment restridiofU,
separation of funds. c.218, 5.86




aca:ss and use. acquisition of rights by
prescription. c.24O. s.33
municipal elections. polling places.
requirements. c.308. s.46(l)
LIGHTNING
damage, reco\'ery rights. c.239. s.13
grain elevator Storage. insurance, c.191.
$5.18-19
insurance. su FIRE INSURA,....CE
lk'e $llXk insurance. scope. c.9S. 5.150(3);
dI8,s.284
LlGHTN"H\G RODS
cenificates of installation. procedure. c.239.
5.10
damages. rcco\'Cry rights, c.239. s.13
defined. c.239. s.l(c)
inspedors. su und~r LIGHTNING RODS
ACT
installations. inspections. c.239, 5.12









suspension or re\'OCItion. c.239. 5.6
Ughtning Rods Ad ••""Iic:ation. c.239. 5.16
reguliltions. c.239. s.l7




powers.nd duties. c.239. s.12
Solicitor General. adminisu.tion. c.288. 5.5
LIGHTS
bcaa.1ns. municipal by.I...", c.302. s.208(34)
wmIDercial moror \·ehicles. JU urukr
CO~tMERCIALVEHICLES
dams. inclusion in definition. c.4l3. s.68
Disulct Municipality of Muskoka, Mrban
scrvio:. inclusion in definition, c.121.
s.79(I)(b)(iii)
highway lighlS
damage, effect, c.198. 5.175
highwa)'S closed 10 traffic. requirtment.
c.421, $$.28(3).103
police villages. in, c.302. s.342
hunting hues. c.182, ss.22(3). 23
land transfers, inclusions. c,90. s.l~
local impro"emenlS. authorized undenakings.
c.25O. ss.2(1)(j), (n)
motor vehitles, su und~r MOTOR
VEHICLES
municipal site plan conuol areas. provision,
requirements. c.379. ss.4O(6)(a)(5). (b). (8)
Ontario Nonhland Transponarion
Commission. power produaion re. c.3SI.
5.19
sueet lighting
local municipalities. by·I.....'S, c.302,
5.210(52)
lIxal Sef"ices Boa.rds. by.Iil ....·s re, c.252.
s.Schc:d
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municipall;Orporations. applications re
alterations, hearings, notice. ,.302, s.15
Ontario Hydro, po\\"er supply. powers re
periodicity changes, c.384, 55.25. 31
townships. c.384. s.82
traffic. stt TRAFFIC CONTROL SIGNALS
trailers, Sft undtr TRAILERS





accident and sickness insurance contracts.
c.2I8, ss.253(12). 254(6)
accounts. c.240, ss.46-48, 51
acknowledgments, effect. c.24O. ss.13, 19,
20-21, 23(1),50-53
Acts, penalties. damages or moneys
claimed under. c.24O. ss,45(1)(h), (m),
(2),47-48
administrators. calculations. ,.240, s.7
ad\'erse possession, Crown grants, c 240,
s.5(4)
adverse use. c.24O, ss.30-31
age of majority, anainment, transitional
provisions, c.7, s.12
ambulance services, c.20, ss.23(4). 25
assault. c.240. ss.45(1 )(j), (2), 47-48
awards. c.240, ss,45(1 )(d). (2), 47-48
bauer)'. c.240, ss.45(1 )(j), (2), 47-4B
bonds, c.240. ss,45(1)(b), (2), 47-48
bulk sales, c.52. s.19
co-operative corporations, ,.91, 55.72(2),
111(2). 168(I)(b), 169(1).177
consumer prote'tion, c.87. s.39(3)
contracts. c.24O, ss.45(1)(g), (2), 47-48, 51
I;Orporations, debts, c.95. s.37(2)
I;Orporations, directors, liability re wages.
c.95. ss.81(2). 133
corporations. dissolution, liability re
distribution, ,.95, 5.321(1)
corporations, insiders, use of I;Onfid=ntial
information, c.95, ss.72. 76(2), 78(b)
credit union members, liability re creditors,
rel;Overy, c. 102, s.l23
Crown proceedings. eXlCnsions. c.31l3. 5.7
debts. c.240, ss.45(1)(g), (2), 47-48. 51
dentists, against. c.I96, s.17
denture therapists. against, c.115, 5.31
detinue. c.240, ss.45(1 )(g), (2). 47-48
disabilities. calculations. c.240, ss.36-39. 47
distress, c.240. ss.4-6. 17
dower, c.24O. ss.25-27
drainage. unsafisfactory work. appeals.
c.126, ss.64, 101
easements, c.240, $$.31-32, 34, 39, 40-41
effect, c.24O, ss.6(2), (3), U
entry, c.240, ss,4~, 22
environmental protection, compensation.
c.141, s.87(13)
escape. c.24O. ss.45(1)(e). (2). 47-48
estates, creditors, c.143, s.17(8)
estates, dependants' support applications,
c.488. ss.6O(2). 61(1)
exCtutions, actions for moneys I~vied on,
c.240, ss.4S(I)(f), (2), 47-48
executions againuland. ,.240, s23(2)
family compensation. wrongfUl death Or
injury, ,.152, s.6O(4)
fire insuraoce contracls, c.218. s.125(2)(14)
fraud, effect, c.24O, s.28
funeral directors, against, c.lSO. s,41
guaranteed annual income iocrements.
exoess or invalid. recovery, c.336, 55.2(5).
10(2)
imprisonment, c.24O. ss.45(1)(j). (2), 47-48
injurious affection. claims re, c.148, s.22
interest charged upon land, ,.240. s.17
investment contracts, recovery of penalties.
c.221,s.24
joint debtors or contractors. against. c.240,
s.49
judgments, attions upon. c.24O, ss.45(1)(,),
(2),41-48
land, profits or benefits from, claims re,
t.240, ss.3O, 32, 34. 39, 41
land. recovery of, ,.61, s.4(3); c.230.
s.47(4); d4O. ss.4~, 22
legacies, interest, c.24O, s.17
legacies, recovery. c.240, ss.23-24
libel. c.237, ss.6-7
life insurantc daims, c.218. ss.H9. ISO, 183
lightning rods. installations, damages,
c.239, s.13(2)
mechanics' liens. trust funds. lerAtTS, c.261,
•••
medical practitioners, against, c, 196. s.17
Mental Hospitals Act, acts or omissions re,
c.263, s.9
mortgages. actions against grantees of




mortgages, covenants, c.24O, ss.45(1)(k),
(2),47-48. SO
mortgages, generally. c.24O, s.22
mortgages, interest arrears, prior
mortgagee in possession. c.240, s.18
mortgages, redemption. mortgagee in
possession, ,.240. s.19
motor vehicle accidents, c.198, 1.180
motor vehicle insuran,e contrat:s. c.218.
ss.207(2)(6)(3) .208
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molor vehide liability policies. c.2IS.
5$.226(2).238
JnO(or vehicles. unidentified '-ehides.
owners. drivers. c.m. s.16
municipel by-Ia",·s, appijcation5 to qUWl.
c.302. ss.l37(3). 141
munkipal corporalions. high",·ays.nd
bridges. ~lNIges re want of repair. c.J02.
ss.284(2).28S
municipal elections. c.J08. s.106(4)
municipal propcny tax sale deeds. c.302.
5$.447-448
muniripallelephone systems. c,496. !!i.28.
34,86
Ontario Hydro. power supply. periodcity
changes. c.384. ss.31(1). (4)
Onlario Hydro. reco...ery of propeny.
c.J84.s.41
Onlario Mental Heallh Foundation Act.
under. c.J45. s.3O(1)
optometrisls. againsl. c.I96. s.17
panial payments. effect on. c.240. ss.SO.
52-53
penalties imposed by Acts. c.240.
ss.4S(IXh), (m). (2). 47-48
penona! repre~ntatives.by or agaiMI.
c.512. s.38(7)
pharmacists. against. c.I96. s.17
priv.te hospilals. indigenl patients.
recovery of payments reo c.389. s.2'(3)
professional engineers. againsa. c.39-l. s.2:8
promises by ..-ords. effect on. c.240. $.51
provincial elections. c.133. 5.148(4)
pcovincialloan aDd truSi corporatiorn.
insider trading. c.2.l9. ss.46(2). 47
psydtiauic: facitities. c.262. s.62
publk aUlhorilies. against. c.406. 5.11
publk hospitals. negligence. cAIO. s.28
publk ulililies. c.4D. 55_I. 32
real estale and business brokers. c.OI.
55.50(4), (5)
recogniunces. c.240. 55,45(1 )(c). (2).4748
registered nurses and registered nursing
assistants. againsl. c.l96. 5.17
regiSiered radiological technicians.
negligence or malpractice. c,430. s.1J
rent. reco...ery of. c.240. ss.4-6. 17,
45(\)(.),(g). (2). 47-48,51
replevin. c.240, ss.45(1)(g). (2). 47-48
rights of ......y. c.240. ss.31-32, 3.l. 39. 40-41
sanitaria palien15, c.J9I, 5.51
school boards, validity of elections. c.I29.
s.I94(2)
securilies regulation, c.466. s.135
sluoreholdcrs. creditors againsa.
circumstancn. c.54. s.2.14; c.9S. s.37(2)
slander. c.240. ss.45(IXi). (2). 47-48
surelies of public officers, against, c.4IS.
s.l2
tenants for life. cakulations, c.24D. s.J9
ton (eason. conuibution or indtlrmilY.
c.3IS. s.9
lra\'el induslf)·. c.509. ss.2S(3), (4)
Irespass, c.240. 5$,45(I)(g). (2). 47--18
trustees. againsl. c.240, ss.4~
\'eterinarians, against. rH:gligencc or
malpractice. c.sn. s.17
""ater courses. claims reo c.240. ss.31·J2. 34.
39.40-41
water, use of,C"llims reo c.240, 55.31-32. 3-4,
39.40-41
words.•ttions upon the case, c.2.:Q.
ss.45(1)(i). (2). 47-48
wounding, c.240, ss.45(I)(j). (2). 47-48
appeals
assessments, c.31. ss.5O(3), 51. 66
corporations tllll, nOlice, service. c.97.
s.78(1)
Farm Producis Appeal Tribunal. c.270.
s.13(-l)
hard 10 sero·t pupil determinations. c.l29.
s.34(IO)
liquor Ikences. utensioll5. circumstances.
c.2.14. s.15(8)
municipal arbinltion a"'·luds. c.~. ss.7-8
Ontario Depo$it IMUraDCe Corporation.
member institutions, po$scssionorders.
c.328, s.36(I)
PrO'"incial Auditor. Offltt of. emplo)·tes.
discipline. c.J5. s.26(3)
school pupils. suspensions, c.I29. s.22(2)
separate school bound.ries. t.IZ9. s.82(4)
special educalion placements. c.I29,
s.34(IO)
businesses held for ch.ril8ble purpasts.
disposition. c.6J. s.J
CeniflCalion of Titles A"urance Fund.
compensalion claims, c.61, s.13(1)
convictions, motions to quash. c.22J,
s.68(7)(a)
criminal injuries compensalion. applications.
c.82. s.6
Crown proceedings
generally. c.240. ss.45(1)(h). (2). ~7-48
land or rent. generally. c.240. s.3
discharges. registration, land rtgiSlfY. effett.
c.-l45. ss.62. 106(3)(b)
holidays. falling on. effect. c.2i9, ss.27(h), (i)
income tall
dcduClions. claims, c.2IJ, 5.7(13)
prosecutions, dl3. 5.49(3)
inquwlions. motions 10 quash, c.W.
s.68(7)(a)
judicial review applications. e:lIensions.
cimJmslant:es. c.n4. s.5
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lakel and rivers impro\lement, timber, claims,
c.229,I.86
land, claims fe. c.445, 5. 106
land salcs, remuneration of allorneys or
agents, charges againslland, c.445, 5.70





refunds, claims. c.231. $.7
liquor
lkencc appeab. ulcmions, circulTlSllnttS,
d44,s.I5(8)
prosecutions, c.244, 5$.55(1). (8)
Mini:5try ofTransponalion and
Communications
creditors, claims. (.290, 5.2
variation of, regulations. c.290, 5.6(1)(1)
orders. motions 10 quash. c.223. 5.68(7)(1)
paternity. declarations fe. applications. c.68.
5.5(2)
personal propcny forfeiled 10 Crown,
appliallions for declarations of interest,
(.162.5.6(2)
prosecutions
Bailiffs Act, contra"cotion, c.37. $.18(2)
building code, (.:n, 5.24(4)
Business Corporations Act, under. t.54.
s.251
business practices, discriminatory, c.119,
s.I6(4)
business practices, unfair, (.SS. s.17(S)
Collection Agencies Act. c.73, s.28(4)
commodity futures contracts regulation,
c.78. s.60
consumer reponing agencies, (.89, Is.22(3),
(4)
corporations, false statements in
documents, (.9S, 5.331(2)
corporations, information notices, c.96,
5.12
corporations, names, registrations. (.96.
5.12
corporalions Tax Act, offences under, (.97,
•.90
diSlribUiors, paperback and periodical,
c.366, 55.IS(4), (S)
Employmenl Standards Act. c.137, 5.63
Freshwater Fish Marketing Act (Ontario),
c.178,s.\2
Gasoline Tall: Act, offences under, c.I86.
•.25
hypnosis, unauthorized usc, (.212. 5.6
income tax, c.2\3, 5.49(3)
land registry books or documcnl5.
alteration or relTlOYal, (.44S. s.95(2)
land lilIes books or documents. IIltcnllion
or removal, c.23O. 5.165(2)
land lransfer t3ll, c.23I, 5.6(3)
liquor, (.244. ss.5S(7), (8)
loan and trust corporations, c.249, s.205(2)
Mental Hospitals Act, acts or omissions re.
c.263.5.9
Mortgage Brokers Act, under. c.29S,
55.31(4), (S)
motor \'Chide dealers, against, C.m,
55.22(4), (5)
motor vehide insurance requircmcnlS.
contravention, c.83, 5.2(10)
Oocupe.lional Health and Safety Act. c.321.
•.40
Ontario Guaranteed Annuallncomc Act,
c.336,55.2(S),16(3)
Ontario bnd suo'eyors, (.492. 5.29(6)
Ontario MineraJ EJ:pIofltKln Program Act,
under, c.346, 5.11(2)
Ontario Pensioners Property Tax •
Assistance Act, under. c.352. s.15(2)
Onlario Youth Employmenl Aet.
enforcement procecdinp, (.362. 5.11
pawnbrokers, c.372. s.29(2)
pension beneliU. c.373, 5.39(4)
Private Inv~igatorsAct, under. (.390,
5.32(4)
private \'OCItionalschoob, c.392, 51.18(3).
(4)
Professional Engineers Act, under, (.394.
5.27(6)
provincial offences. c.400. 5.76
psychialric facilities, c.262. s.62
public authorities, against, c.406, s.1 I
retail5alcs tilt, c.454, 5.43
securilics regulation, c.466, 55,125, 133(5)
sewage works, (.361, s.54
Small Business Development Corporations
Act, (,475, $.33
Tobacoo Tn: Act, offences under, c.502.
5.24
upholstered and Sluffed anicles,
contraventions and false informalion rc,
dI7.s.26
wages. non-payment, (.257, s.4(4)
waterworks, c.361, 5.54
provincial candidales, claims against, c.133,
5.162
public lands, Crown grants, claims, (.413,
55.31·32
reciprocal enforcement of judgments,
registration, c.432, 5.2(1)
requisitions on title. (.S20, S5.4(b), (c)
securities. adverse claims, notices, e.54.
5.92(4)
SCQIriliC'5 regulation
actions. (.466. 5.1 3S
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dealers as principal. 51alements or
confirmations reo proceedings. c.466.
5.133(.5)
proceedings, c.466. 5.12.5
supplementary leiters pelenl. applications.
c.9.5.ss.34(7).131(.5)
tide. oenirJCalion applications. c.61. 5.4(3)
warrants, molions 10 quash, c.223, 5.68(7)(1)
LB-IJTATIOSS ACT, c.240
appticalion. aeneraJly, c.24O, 55.45(2), SI-52,
SS
Crown. applicalion, c.24O, ss.3(2), 16
eljuittlble ddence of Kquincc:nce,
apptication, c.240, 5.2
estates. recovery. Truslee ACI. application,
dI2.5.47(1)
highways and road allowances. application,
c.24O.5.16
land tilks. application, c.230. 5.54
Onllrio Hydro. reoo\'ery of propeny, effect
re,c.J84.5AI
Small Claims Court defendanlS, application,
c.476.5.82(I)
SlllTOpte Court. claims againsl estates,
apptiation. c.491. 5.72
lTUSCS. application. c.24O. 5.42
LIMITED PAR~ERSHIPS
aa:ounts. ","Iing. c.24I. 5.23
advenisemenlS, extra-provinciallimile4
plrtnerships. inclusion of Onlario address,
effect. c.241, 55.24(2)(c), 34
agents
extra.provinci.llimited pannerships. in
Onlario, eUeCi. c.241. ss.24(2)(d), J4
limired partners as, c.241. s.lI(2)(b)
'"""conlributions, return from. circumstances.
c.241, ss.14(2). (3)
liabililies, insufficiency for, consequences.
c.241. 55.II(I)(b), 14(4)
limiled panners, rights, c.241, ss.10(2),
11(1).13
assignmenlS
general panners. powers. c.241. s.7(d)
limited panners. powers and consequences.
c.241.s.17
books, limited panners, powers, c.241. s.9(a)
bllSiness
continuation by general panners, c.241.
ss.7(a).20
conlrol, partial exercise by IImired panners,
effect. c.241. s.12
exlra-provinciallimiled partnerships.
carrying on. requiremenls. c.241. 55.24.
34(2)
leneral partners, po ....-ers. C.241. s.7(b)
limited panners. righls, c.241, s.II(2)
scope, c.241. s.2(1)
central registry
e5lablishmenl and contents. e.37. 5.18
Ioc:ltion. orders. c.371, s.20
RegiSlrllr of PanneMips. dUlies. 0:.371.
s.I9(3)
cenirlCates deemed declaralions, Il"1Milional
provisions. c.241. s.34{l)




generally, c.241 , s.I8








genera.l panners. rigillS. c.241. s.7
pannership busine5S. conrinuation by
general panners, c.241, s.2O(b)
contraC!on;, Iimiled panners as. c.2~1,
s.1I(2}(b)
c:ontribulions by limited panners
a5.se1S. application, c.241. 5.13(1)
general panners, as. righlS, c.241, s.4(2)
inclusion in declaralions. c.24I. 5$.l(2)(d),
15(2),17(7)
liabililY. c.241. ss.S. 15(1), 17(7)
po.....ers. c.241, s.6(I)
return. c.241. ss.IO(I)(b). 14. 15(3), 17
rights, effeCi. c.241, s.4(2)
rrustees, as, circumstances. c.241, ss.15(2).
17(7)




attorneys Or representatives. as, e.241.
55.24(4),34(2)
faJ.o;e or misleadins stalemenlS. c.U I, s.32
general partners. as. dissolution. effect.
c.241. s.20
limiled partners. as, authorizalion, c.241.
55.I(c).2(2)
limited panners. as. dissolution, effect.
c.241.s.7(g)
limited panners. as. firm narne. reStrictions.
c.241. s.5
Limited Partnerships ACI, contrlYention.
c.241.s.32
otrlCCrs' and directors'liabilily. fabe or




dissolution by, limited panners, rights.
<:.241, 5.9(C)
requiremenllO keep and inspc~ion,<:.241,
,.30
creditors
aocounlS. seItHn•• payment, prioril~5.
[.241,5.23
knowledge of unauthorized firm nane,
effect. t.24I, 5.5(2)
limited partners. liability. c.241, n.I5(3),
17(7}
nlhls, c.241, 55,5(2), II (I)
declarat~ns
amendments, assignees as substituted
limilcd partners. [.241, $.17(5)
cancellation, circumstances, c.241. s.22(3)
central regisu')'. c.371. $.18
c:ertirlCllcS deemed, circumstances. t.241.
5.34(1)
changes. rc. t.241. ",17(7), 18, (6), 19(1),
(2),17,30
contents. c.24I. 5.3(2)
dissolution, (.241, u.J(l), 22
cxpiralion. c.241, ".3(3), (4)
cXlra'pl'oyinciallimilcd partnershipi,
requirements. [.241, ss.24, 25(1), 26,
34(2)
failure 10 file, effect, c.24I, 5.19(1)
falst or misleading sutements,liabililY,
e.241, ss.17(7), 27
filing, effeC'l, c.241, ss.3(1), (.5)
filing, requiremenu, c.241, s.28(d)
filing, time, effee'l on aClions or
proceedings, c.24I, s.I9(2)
inspeclion. c.24I,s.3O
limited panners, addilions, c.241, s 16
limited panners, liability, effect, c.241. 55.8,
)5{1),17(7)
pannership business, nature and pnncipal
address, c.24I, ss.3(2)(b), (e)
Pannerships Registration ACI. apptication,
c.24I. 55.3(.5), (6)
regulations, c.241, s.33(b)
requirement to keep, c.241, s.3O
substituted limited panners,liabilitlts.
effect, c.241 , s.17(6)
dissolution
accounts, stilling, c.241, s.23
circumstances, c.241, 55.3(4), 20
coniequences, c.241, s.14(IXa)
declarations re, c.241, 55.3(3), 22
limited panners, rights, c.241, ss.9(c), 14(4)
documenls
copies, requiremenl to keep. c.241.
n.3O(1), (2)
signing aUlhority, c.241, 5.29
signing, compliance orders, circumstances,
c.241,s.31
emplo)'ees, limited panners as, c.241,
s.II(2)(b)
extra.provincial
carTYing on business in Ontario,
requirements. c.24I, $$.24, 34(2)
defined, c.241, s.l(b)
documents, requirement 10 keep and
inspeCtion, c.241, 5.30
fabe or misleading lIalemenls, c.24I, s.J2
limiled panners, liabililY, c.241. s.lS
Limited Pannerships AC'l, conlnvenlion,
c.24I,s.32
po.....ers of allorney, requirements and
effecl, c.24I, ss.24(4), (6), (8), lS(I), 26,
30,34(2)
transilional provisiol!$, c.241, 5.34(2)
finn name
changes, requirements, c.241, 5.18
eXlra.provi~llimited partnc:nhips, c.241 ,
$$.24(2Xb), (.5), 34(2)
Limited, aUlhorized use, c.241, 5.5(3)
restrictions, c.241 , s.S
formation
purposes, c.241, 5.2(1)
time, c.241 , s.3(1)
general panners
admission, powers, c.241, s.7(e}
corporalions as, dissolution, effect, c.241,
,.W
dealh, eUtel. c.24I, ss.7(1), 20
declaradons, requirements, c.241, ss.3(2),
I8(J), 22(2), 24(8), 34(2)
documents, po.....ers and righls, c.241, ss.29,
30(3)
false or misleading stalements, c.24I,
55.17(7),27,32
generally, c.241, s.2(2)
Umited Pannershlps Act, contravention,
c.241, s.32
mental incompetency, effect, c.241. s.1(g)
pannership business, continuation, effecl,
c.241,s.20
payments, conveyances or releases to
limited panners, powers, c.241 ,
s.I1(I)(b)
retirement, effect, c.241, ss.7(g), 20
rights and liabilities, c.241, n.7, 28
income
limiled panners, rights, c.241, $$.10, 13
renunciation, circumstances, c.241, s.28(c)
information
assignees, rights, c.241, s.17(3)(b)
limited partners, rights, c.241, s.9(b)
inspection
books, c.241, ss.9(a), 17(3X.)
documents. c.241, $$.30(3), (4), 31
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partnership business, limited partners,
rights, c.241, s.11(2)(a)
interests
limited partners, assignments, c.241, 5.17
limited partners, personal property, as,
c.241, s.6(2)
judgments against, general partners, powers,
c.241,s.7(c)
liabilities, assets, insufficiency for,
consequences, c.241, s.14(4)(b)
liability
assignors, assignees as substituted limited
partners, c.241, s.17(7)
corporate limited partners as general
partners, circumstances, c.241, s.5(2)
estates of limited partners, c.241, s.21(2)
extra-provincial limited partnerships.
limited partners, c.241 , s.lS
general partners. c.241, ss.4(2), 7, 17(7), 27
limited partners, c.241, ss.8, 15(3), 17(7)
limited partners as general partners,
circumstances. c.241, 5.12
limited partners, contributions, re. c.241,
ss.15(1),17(7)
limited partners. erroneous belief as, (.241,
•.28
limited partners, false statements in
declarations, c.241, 55.17(7), 27
limited partners, releases, rights. c.241,
s.l1(I)(b)
substituted limited partners, c.241, 5.11(6)
Limited, authorized use, c.241, 5.5(3) -
limited partners
accounts, rights, c.241. s.9(b)
additions, admission. c.241. 5.16
administrators, rights and powers, c.241,
5.21(1)
admission, genual partners, powers, (.241,
s.7(1)
assignors, as, assignees as substituted
limited panners, liability, c.241, 5.17(7)
business dealings with, c.241, 5.11(1)
cessation as, effecr, c.241, s.22(1)(b)
contributions, rights and liabilities, c.241.
ss.6(1). 14. 15(1), (3),17(7)
declarations. requirements, e.241, ss.3(2),
12,18(4)
dissolution, rights. c.241. ss.9(e), 14(4)
documents, powers and rights, c.241 , 55.29,
30(3)
erroneous belief re, liability, c.241, 5.28
estates, rights and liabilities. c.241. 5.2\
executors, rights and powers. c.241, s.21(1)
extra·provinciallimited partnerships,
liability, c.241 , s.2S
false or misleading statements. c.241.
ss.17(7),27,32
general partners, as. rights and lialJilities.
c.241, S.4
genenllly. c.241, s.2(2)
information. rights, c.141. s.9(b)
interests as perwnal propeny. c.241, 5.6(2)
interests. assignment. c.241, s.17
liability, c.241. ss.8, 15(3), 17(7)
Limited Partnerships Act, contravention.
c.241, s.32
rights,c.241,ss.9,1().I1,(2)
rights and powers, exercise, presu;nption
re,c.241.s.12(2)
rights between, c.241, s.13
substituted limited partners. assignees as,
circumstances, c.241. ss.17(4), (5)
substituted limited partners. declarations of
changes, signing requirements. c.241,
s.18(4)
substituted limited partners, defined, c.241,
5.17(2)
substituted limited partners, rights and
liabilities, c.241. s.17(6)
trustees, as, c.241 , ss.15(2), 17(7)
winding up, entitlement. c.241. 5.14(4)
limited partnership agreements
continuation or partnership business by
general partners, effect, c.241, s.2O(a)
general panners, rights, effect, c.U1.
ss.7(a), (I). (g)
limited partners, rights between, effect,
c.241, ss.13(2). (3)
property, limited partners, effect, c.241 ,
ss.15(2)(a).17(7)




loans, limited partners. powers. c.241. s.II(I)
management. limited partners. rights. c.241.
s.II(2)(a)
mineral exploration. designated programs,
grants or tax credits. applications and
availability. c.346, s.5(2)
moneys. limited partners as trustees,
circumstances. c.241. ss.15(2){b), 17(7)
obligations
limited partners. liability, c.24 t. 5.S
perwn erroneously believing self a limited
partner. liability, c.241, s.28
offices. extra-provindallimited partnerships,
in Ontario. effect. c.241, ss.24(2)(d), 34
Ontario
extra-provincial limited partnerships.
carrying on business, requirements. c.241,
ss.24.34(2)
principal business address. inclusion in
declarations. c.241, s.3(2)(e)
personal propeny. limited partners' interests
as, c.24\. s.6(2)
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profiu
assignees. entitlement, c.241, 1.17())
limited panners. righu, c.241, $S.10, I]
renunciation, circumstances, c:.24I, 1.28«(:)
property




Ontario. dfen. (:.241, S5.24(2)(e), 34
~ncTllI panners, powers. (.241, 5.1(d)
limited partners as !rUSICU. (:.241. ".15(2),
17(1)
limited panners, righu re. c.241, 5.11(1)(a)
regulations generally, c.241, 5.3)
releases
assignors, assignees as substituted limited
panners. c.241, 5.17(7)
limited partners, rights, c.24I, s.ll(l)(b)
representatives. eXlra.provinciallimilcd
partnerships, in Onlario, cffecl, c.241,
55.24(2)(d),J4
sccurities. eltra·provinciallimitcd
partnerships, di51ribution in Ontario. effect,
c.24I. 55.24(2Xf). 34
security, limiled partnership proper1)'. re,
limited partners, right5. c.241. 1.11(1)(1)
servkel. contributions by limiled panners.
luthorization. c.241. 5.6(1)
lureliel. limited par1nel"$ as. c.241. 1.11(2)(c)
truSlees. limited pannel"$ as. c.241, ".15(2),
17(7)
.....arehousel. eItra-provinciallimited
pannerships. in Ontario. effect. c.141.
55.24(2)(d).34
winding up. limited panners. entillemenl.
c.241,1.14(4)
LIMITED PARTNERSHIPS ACT, c.241
central regi51ry of pannership declaration5.
cer1il'icate5 and record5, application, c.371,
$.18
contravention, c.241. 5.32
pannerships, application, c.370. 5.46
LIMITED PARTNERSHIPS ACT, R.S.O.
1970, c. 247
limiled pannerships, applicalion, c,241.
5.34(1)
LINCOLN
ut COUNTY OF LINCOLN
LINE FENCES
IN undu FENCES
LIlliE FENCES ACT, c.242
CI"O'I>'TI. applicalion. c.242, s.23
division fences, IoeII municipalilie$, by-laws,
application, c.302. 1.210(20)
Minister of Intergovemmenlal Affairs.
administration, e.W. ss.S(4), $chc:d
Municipal Act. appliclIKlD. e.242, 1.28
municipalilies. application. circumlances.
c.242.1.2$
public high......ys. application. c.242. $.24
snow fenees, appticalion. eAn. 1.11(6)
LINWOOD
SN POLICE VILLAGE OF LINWOOD
LIQUIDATORS
Bulk Sales Aet, application. c.52, s.2
busine55 practicel, unrair. a5$(:tl 3nd INSI
funds re, protection, c.55, 5.12
closing out lales.local municipal by-laws,
applicalion. c.302, 1.233(3)
ctKIperative corporalionl. disqualifICations,
c.91. 55.123, 126(3) .
Collection Agencies ACI, application. c.73.
s.2(c)
collection agenciel alK! collectors,
investigations. orden re dnlin& with asselS
or trust funds, c.73. 1.19(1)
commodilY fUlurel contracu, appointment.
cill:umstancn. procedure. ~rs. e.7g.
s.U
consumer sales, elclusion. c_87. s..34{I)(d)
corporations as. c.54.s.3(2)
corporations lax. returns. filing,
circumslances. c.97. $.67(3)
corporations, winding up. COtIrt Ofders
appointment, remuneration and removal,
c.54. 1.211; c.95. 5.246
diKllarge. c.54. 1.218(1); e.9S. 5,270
corporations. winding up. &tnera~1y
applicationl for directionl, e.54, 5.230; e.9S.
$5.252.261
appointment. c.95, $5.252·253
appointment. eligibilily. c..54, 1i.163(4),
221(a)
coun orders. applications. c.54, 5.209; c.95.
5.24-1
employees. debts to, priority, c.54.
s.222( I)(b); c.95. 55.252, 2$4(1 )(b)
money5, deposit. production of pa55 books.
circumslancel, requiremenu,c.54. 5.228;
c.95. ss.252. 259
moneys due from contributorieJ deemed
due to. circumstances, e.54, 1i-224(3);
c.95. 55.252. 256(3)
po'A·ers. nercise by. numbers.
requiremenll. c.54. 1.225
po.....ers. gener1llly. c.$4, 1,224(1): c.95.
55.252.2S6
po'A"ers of direaol"$. continuancr. authority.
c.54. 5.222(1)(c); c.95. ss.252. 2S4(c)
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proceedings by shareholders in name of,




propeny, duties. c.S4, 5.222(1); c.95,
ss.252.254(I)
property, misapplicalion, c.54, s.231(1);
c.9S. ss.252, 262(2)
records, disposilion, liability. c.S4. s.237;
c.9S, s.270
remuoeralion, payment, priorily. c.54,
s.223; c.9S, ss.252, 255
Truslc:e Act, application, c.54, s.222(2);
c.9S, s.254(2)
corpprations. winding up, volunlary
accounting by, requirements, procedure.
c.9S, ss.266-267
appointmenl, remuneration, c.54, s.I94(2);
c.95. s.23O(2)
arrangements reo c.9S. s.232
arrangements with creditors. powers, c.95,
s.24O
contributories, po.....ers and duties. c.54,
s.20I; c.9S, s.241
debtors, po.....ers and duties, c.95, s.241
general meetings called by. circumstar.ces,
requiremenls, time, c.54, s.202; c.9S,
•.239
removal, procedure, c.9S, 5.234
sales of assets, consideralion in cash or
shares, authorization, c.9S, s.242(1)
vacancies. procedure. c.54, 5.196; c.95,
s.233
credil unions, winding up, su CREDIT
UNIONS, windingup,liquidators
creditors, inclusion in definition, c.94. s.l(f)
farm loan associalions. dissolution.
appointment, ".154, 5.49
fiduciary, inclusion in definition, c.249.
s.I44(I)
income tall returns. filing, circumstances,
time, c.213. s.8
insurers
appointment and powers, circumstances,
c.9S, ss.212, 213(2), 215
claims, payment, r"quiremenIS. c.9S.
ss.212, 213(2), 222
contracts. termination. notice. publication
and service, c.9S, ss.212, 213(2), 220-221
reinsurance, arrangementS, procedure,
c.9S. ss.212, 213(2). 218, 220
remuneration and expenses, c.9S, ss.212,
213(2).216
schedules, filing, time. c.9S. ss.212, 213(2),
22A
insurers' deposits, administration orders
applicalions. notice, c.218, ss.4S, 51.
56(1)(a)
claims, entitlement. priorities. c.218, ss.4S,
.'51,63,66(4)
receivers, appointments, c.218. ss.4S, 51,57
receivers, powers and duties, c.9S, ss.212,
213(2),219; c.218, ss.45, 51, 58(1), 60
liquor licensed premises, disposilion,
temporary transferral of licence, c.244,
s.4(S)
loan and truSI corporalions. registered,
appoinlmenl. c.249. s.99(7)
Mortgage Brokers Act, assets or trust funds,
directions re dealings, c.29S, 5.26(1)
motor vehicle dealers, assets or lrust funds,
protection, circumstances, c.299, 5.16(1)
municipal property taxes, distress of goods,
exceplion re goods in possession, c.302,
s.387(3)
Ontario Securities Commission
appointment, circumstances. c.78, 5.13
moneys and securities held in truSI,
directions, c.78, 5.12
Ontario Share and Deposit Insurance
Corporalion, powers, c.I02, ss.I02(c), (e)
personal representative, inclusion in
definition, c.54, s.I(I)(24)
pharmacists, powers, c.196. s.141(1)
private companies, incorporation as,
restrictions, c.95, s.4(3)
public uliJities companies, Ontario Municipal
Board Act, application, c.347, s.71
railway companies, Onlario Municip~l Board
Act, application, c.347, s.1l
real estate and business brokers, su utldu





registration. exemptions, c.466. s5.34(1)(I),
124
tenancies
leases re, surrender. rights, c.232, ~.39(1).
(3)
possession, rights, c.232, s.38(2)
timber, Crown timber. liens re, duties. c.I09,
s.24




registered, powers, generally, c.249,
s.IIO(f)
IruSt indenture trustees, appointment as,
c.54. s.S9
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drainage ....orks, dis<:harges, consequences.
c.126, s.83
environment, inclusion in definition, c.I40,
s.l(c)(v)
pesticides and pests, certificates and reports.
evidence, c.376, 5.36
LIQUOR
see a/so ALCOHOl; BEER: BEVERAGES;
DISTILLERIES; INTOXICANTS; WINE
adl'cnisement
cessation orders, cirtumstances, time
efretti"e, t.2~~, 5.50(2)
regulations, c.2~4, 5.39(1)
resuictions, c.244. s.50( I)
alcohol, consumption or supply for
consumption, restrictions, c.244, s.49
analysts' certificates or reports, evidente,
c.244, ss.57-58
consumption, restrictions, c.244, 5.45(2)
tontrol




deto:l:ification tentres, see PUBLIC
HOSPITALS, deto:l:ification centres
forfeiture. circumstances, c.244. ss.51, 56(3).
(')
fraternal societies, insurance contracts,
pro\'isions re suspensions or forfeiture,
d18, s.305
gifts by manufacturers, regulations, c.244,
s.39(q)
hnponation of Intoxicating Liquors Act,
application, c.2~4, 5.40
interdicted persons.!iti' a/so ALCOHOLICS;
INTOXICATED PERSONS
tonsumption. possession or contro], c,244,
5,34(3)
Liquor Liccnte Board of Ontario, deli"ery
to, requirements, c.244. s.34(4)
liquor stores. restrictions, c.244, s3~(7)
orders re. circumstances, procedure, c.244,
ss.33(1). (2)
orders re. noncompliance. c.244. 5.34(3)
orders Ie. ,e,·ocation. proccdure. <:.144,
s.35
suppl)' to, restrictions, t.24~, ss.34(4), (6)
intoxicating. deemed, circumstances, c,244,
s.40
in\'cstigations
circumstances, c.244. s.21( I)
experts, appointment. circumstantes. c.244.
s.21(7)
Mmister of Consumer and Commercial
Affairs. orders, c.244, s.20
Public Inquiries Ar;!. application, c.244,
s.20
records, copies as e,'idence, admissibility,
e.244.5.21(6)
records, seizure, c.24.1, s.21(5)
scope, procedure, powers, c.21.4, 5.20
investigators
appointment, c.244, s.21 (I)
commissioners (Public Inquiries Act),
po"'ers, c.244. s.21 (2)
duties, c.244, s.21(1)
powers, c.244, s.21(2)
lOurist establishments, po....ers, c.507,
s.13(2)
licences, ue L10UOR LICENCES
marriage, capacity. c.256. s.7
motor vehides
in, restrictions, c.244. s.48(1)
police, search powers. ,.244. 5.48(2)
municipal by-laws, c.244, 5.46
municipal plebiscites
authorization, c.244, s.26(1)
Municipal Election Act. application. c.244,
5.31
petitions b)' electors, requirements, c.244,
ss.26(2),27
poll, time, c.244, s.29
subsequent, time, c.244, 5.28
,·oters, eligibility. c.244, s.30
votes, requirements, c.244, ss.!6-27
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, parks.
sales. powers, e.314, 5.206(2)
offences. names, refusal or false, arrests,
c,244. s.54
persons under nineteen years
e~emptions, c.244, 5.44
lkensed premises, millOrs. entry,
regUlations. c.244, 5.39(5)
~ale or supply. c.244. 55.44. 55(2). (3). (4)
possession, restrictions, c.244,55.45(3),46
proof of age cards
applications, requirements. procedure.
c.244, ss.52(1). (2)
false information or alteration. ~.244,
s.52(3)
production, effecl on liability. c.244, s.44(8)
regulations. c.24~. s.39(w)
use of another perwn's card, c.244, s.52(4)
prosecutions, time, c.244, 55.55(6), (7), (8)
provincial parks. regulations, 1;.244, s.39{z)
public places, restrictions. exemplions, c.2+1.
s.45(3)
public vehicles. drivers. use, restrictions,
t.425, s.20
purchase, restrictions. c.244. 55,41.51
Rc~ional ~lunicipality of Durham. parks,
sale, restrictions. c.434. s.153(2)
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Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
parks, sale, restrictions, (.435, 5.133(21
Regional Municipality of Halton, parks, ~le,
restrictions, cA36, 5.142(2)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wentworth, parks, sale, restrictions, c.431,
5.155(2)
Regional Municipality of Onawa·Carleton,
parks, sale, restrictions, c.439, 5,164(2)
Regional Municipality of Peel, parks, sale,
restrictions, c.44(I, 5.131(2)
Regional Municipality of SUdbury, parks,
sale, restrictions, c.441, 5.121(2)
Regional Municipality of York. parks, sale,
restrictions, c.443, 5.113(2)
replevin actions, restriaions, c.449, 5.3
retail sales taJr. payment reo uemprions,
circumstances, cA54, 5.5(1 )(56)
sales
authorization, c.244, sAl
defined, (.244, s.l (m)
generally, c.243, 5.3
intoxicated persons, liability, c.244, sJ3
intolticated persons, restrictions, c,244. 5043
licence, prerequisite. c.244. 55.4, 51
Liquor Control Act, application, c.244.
5.4(3)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto,
parks, restrictions, c.314, 5.206(2)
persons under eighteen )'ears, regulations.
c.244, $,39(5)
provincial parks. restrictions, (,401, sS18.
22
pUblic parks, restrictions, c.411, 5.11(3)
Regional Municipality of Durham, parks,
restrictions, c.434, 5.153(2)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·
Norfolk. parks, restriaians, c.435,
5,133(2)
Regional Municipality of Hallon, parks,
restrictions, c.436, 5.142(2)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wentworth, parks, restriaions, c.437,
5.155(2)
Regional Municipality of Onawa-carleton.
parks, restrictions, c.439, 5.164(2)
Regional Municipality of Peel, parks,
restrictions, c.440, 5.131(2)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, parks,
rest ria ions, c.44I, s, 121 (2)
Regional Municipality of York, parks,
restrictions, c.443, 5,113(2)
regulations, c.244, 5.39(1)
retail sales tax, payment. rate and
elfemptions, cA5,J, ss.2(2). 5(1 )(56)
sell, defined. c.244, s.l(m)
solicitation or receipt of orders re,
requirements, c.244, 5.4
tied houses, licences, restrictions, (.244,
s.6(2)




forfeiture, circumstances. c,244, 55.51,
56(3), (4)
restoration. application, procedure. c,244.
5.56(2)
spirits
defined. c.244, 55.I(t), (n)
Uquor Control Board of Ontario, sale to.
authorization, c.244, 5.5
retail sales talf, payment, rate. cAS;, 5.2(2)
LIQUOR C01'iROL ACT, c.243
Wine Content Act, construction, c.534, 5.4
LIQUOR C01'iROL BOARD OF
O:o-.iARIO
audits, time, c.243, 5.6
Chairman of the Board
acting, eligibility. circumstances, c.243,
5.2(4)





meetings, presiding officer, c.243. 5A(I)
vice-chairman, designation, c.243. 5.2(3)
continuation, c.243, 5.2(1)
corpotate status, c.243, 5.4(5)
Corporations Act, application, c.243, sA(5)
employees' association, Set LIQUOR
C07>o'TROL BOARD OF ONTARIO
AND LIQUOR LICENCE BOARD OF
01"o'TARIO EMPLOYEES'
ASSOCIATION
elfpenses, payments. source, c.243, 5,5(1)
financial statements, prepatation, time,
requirements, c.243, 5.5(3)
liquor, $.lIe, lieences, requirements. c.244,
5.5(1 )
management and operation. powers. c.243.
s.3(n)
members
chairman and vice-chairman, designation.
c.243.s.2(3)
duties, requirements, c.243, 5.4(2)
Legislative Assembly members,
appointment as, c.243, 5.2(6)
number. c.243. 5.2(1)
remuneration, c.243, 5.2(5)
terms of office, c.243, 5.2(2)
powers generally. c.243, 5.3
profits
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disposition, ,.243, s.5(2)
repons re, sUbmission, (,243, s.5(4)




bargaining unil. authoriuuion, c.244, s,)
employmenl and remuneration, c.243,
5.4(3)




supervision and conuol, ,.534, s.2(b)
LIQUOR COl\TROL BOARD OF
ONTARIO AND LIQUOR LICENCE
BOARD OF Ol"lTARIO EMPLOYEES'
ASSOCIATION
collective bargaining. rights ....244, S3
LIQUOR LICENCE ACT, c.244
administration and enforcement, c.2ol4, 5.2(7)
conlmvention, ...244, 55.54-55
torpoTations licensed under. classes, ...95.
5.337
drugs, Health Disciplines Act, application,
c.244, s.59
exemptions. regulations, c.244, s.39(x)
information obtained under, confidentiality,
c.244,s.24
investigations under, c.244, s.20
municipalities, amalgamations or annexation.
applicalion, c.244, 5.33(1)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto.
application, c.314, 5.206(2)
Ontario Provincial Police Force.
enforeemenl. c.381, s.3(3)(b)
Regional Municipality of Durham,
application, c.434, 5.153(2)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk,
application, cA35, 5.133(2)
Regional Municipality of Halton. application.
c.436,s.142(2)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wentv,'or1h, application, c.4]7. 5,155('2.)
Regional Municipality of Ottawa·Carleton,
application, c.4]9, 5.164(2)
Regional Municipality of Peel, application.
c.440.s.137(2)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury,
application, c.44I. 5.121(2)
Regional Municipality of York, application.
c.44],s.17](2)
transitional provisions, c.244. 5.25
Wine Content Act. construction. c.534. sA
wine, cOntra\'entlonS, deemed under, c.534,
•.3
LIQUOR LICENCE APPEAL TRIBUNAL
Itt also LIQUOR LICENCE BOARD OF
01'o'TARIO





vice-chairman, appointmenl, c.244, 5.1](1)
continuation, c.244, 5.13(1)
decisions, publication, c.244, 5.1](5)
hearings
appeals from, circumstances, procedure,
c.244,s.18
appeals 10, time, notice, procedure,
powers, c.244, 5.14
decisions, final, circumstances, c.244, 5.17
licences, orders re, final, circumstances,
c.244.s.17
Liquor Licence Board of Ontario, orders,
stays, pov.·ers, c.244, 5.12(6)
notices, service, powers, c.244, s.I6(])
procedure, generally, c.244, 5.15
members
appointment, c.244, s. J](1)
hearings, decisions by, requirements, c.244,
55.15(1).(6)
number, c.244, 5.13(1)
term of office, c.244, 5.13(2)
oaths. administration. c.244, 5.13(7)




members, assignment, c.244, 5.13(4)
LIQUOR LICENCE BOARD OF
OI'TARIO
Itt also LIQUOR LICENCE APPEAL
TRIBUNAL
advertisements
cessation orders, circumstances, powers,
c.244.s.SO
cessation orders, noncompliance, c.244,
s.55(1)(b)
certificates as evidence, c.244, 557
chairman
chid executive. as. requirements, c.244,
5.2(5)
designation, c.244, 5.2(2)
hearings, members. designation, c.244,
5.12(1)
vice-chairman, designation. c.244, 5.2(2)
continuation, c.244, 5.2(1)
corporations
INDEX TO TIlE REVISED STA1lITES OF ONTARIO. 1980 '"
LIQUOR LlCE~CE BOARD OF
01\'TARIO--Continued
share issues or transfeB. notice.
requirement5. c.244. 5.19
status. c.244. s.2(6)
Corporations Ad. application. c.244. 5.2(6)
decisions
Liquor Licente Appeal Board, powen.
c.244.s.14(3)
wOllen. cimlmstantes. c.2~. s.12(5)
duties, c.244. 5.2(7)
empioyees' association. Mt LIQUOR
CONTROL BOARD OFOl\TARIO





appeals. procedure. c.244. 1.14
dulin. procull.lI"e. d44, 1.12(5)
membtB, referrals to. c.244. 1.12(1)
notices. service, c.244. 1.16(3)
oaths. administration, c.244. 1.12(4)
OrdeB, time effecti,·e. c.2U. 1.12(6)
parties to the procttdings. c.244. 1.12(3)
refusals. notice:. riahts. c.244. St.II. 1((2)
lime. place. notice. c.244, 1.12{2)
interdicted persons
cimlmslanccs. procedure. poweB. c.U4.
1.34(1)
hearings, procedure. c.244, 1.34(2)
liquor. deli..ery 10 or purchase by. c.2A4.
s.34(4)
liquor Itore manageB. nOlkc re. c.244.
1.34(5)
orders re. procedure. c.244. 5.35
investigations. su lI0UOR. investigations
investigators, su LIQUOR, in\'estigatol$
liccncn
applications, notice, meetings,
requirementl, c.244, 55.6(3). (4)
liquor manufacturers, issuance. po"llen.
c.244,s.5
powers generally, c.244. s.IO
premise5, compliance. in5pector,
designation. c.244. 5.22
proposals re, notice. requirementl. co244,
5.11
r«reation facilitie5. povo'ers, c.244, 1.46(2)
refusals. notice, requirements, c.244. 1.11
renewal applications, refusal. notice. c.244,
1.7(2Xb)
rc ..ie ..... po...·ers, c.244, 5.9(1)
tenns or conditionl, removal, applicationl,
po'o"ers, c.244, 1.9(2)
transferral, approval. c.244. ss.4(4). (5)
liquor
advertisementS, cessation ordeB,
circumstances, powers, c.244, 1.50(2)
forfeiture to, circumltances, c.244, ss.34(3).
51,56(4)
liquor mlInufacturers





returns, submission, noIice, c.244,1.32
time, appl'Ol..l. c.244, 1.29
members
appoinlment, c.244. 5.2(1)
duties, requirementl, c.244, 1.2(5)
Legislali"e Assembly. eligibili[)'. d35,
ss.8(2)(e).12,15




tenns of office. c.244, 5.2(3)
municipal b)·-La..'S
liquor, re. effect, c.244, 5.46(2)
\'Otct, tUne, approval. c.308. 5.10(2)
proceedings, nJles. regulations, c.2~, 1.J9(n)
proof of age cards
applic:alions. requiremcnu, procedure.
c.244, ss.S2(I), (2)
applicalions, rellrietions, c.244. s.52(3)
regulations, c.243. 1.8(,)
special occasion pcrmiu
issuance, aUlhorization, c.244, 5.8(1)
issuance by offICer, designation, c.244,
5.8(3)
proposals re, hearings. po"'eB, c.244, 1.11
proposals rc, notice, requirementl. c.244,
s.11
refusals, circumstances, c.244, 5.1«1)
refusals, rderralto, c.244, 5.8(3)
review. powers, c.244, 1.9(1)
revocation. circumstances. c.244, s.IO(S)




bargaining unil, authoriulion, c.2,w, I.J
salaries. c.244, 1.2(8)
LIQUOR LICEl'\CES
appeals, c.244, 5$.14, 18
cancellation, applicalion, procedure, c.244.
5.10(4)
ceniflCltes as evidence, c.244, s.57
oorporalions
change of ownership, deemed.
circumstances, effect, c.244, 1.19(6)




upir.ltion ,;1311;), c.2<14, )),7, 15(1). 19(6)
issuance
entitlement, resuictions. <:.244, $.6
Liquor Licence Appeal Tribunal, orders re,
effect, c.244, $.11
prohibition. cimlmslllllCCS. (.244, ~.6(2).
25
provincial ~rk1. rcstric'lions. <:.401, u.18.
22




rene.....al, refusal. circumstances, c.~44,
ss,IO().II(I),14(2)
liquor manurac1urcrs
agents or rcprcscnlati\'es. rcquirenN:nIS,
(.244,5.4(2)
~sualK'e10, circumslalKC$, (.244, !.5(I)
restrictions, (.244. 5.6(2)
liquor sales, requirements. c.2J4. s.4
municipal pkbbcilC'S re. procedure, <:.244,
5$.26-27
persons under nineteen )'urs, liquor. suppl)'
10, (:.244, $5.44, 55(2), (3), (4)
premises, licensed
applicalions, publie bearinp, c.244, 5.6(3)
consumplion of liquor in, authorizllion,
c.244,s.45(2)
disposition, Icmporary lransferral of
licence, circull15lances, c.244, s.4(5)
emplo)'ccs, eighteen years of a~,
Cllemplions, c.244, ss.4(4), 44(6)
emplo}'ees, eightcen years of age,
possession of liquor, authorization, c.244,
$.44(4)
inspcc:'tion, c.244, 1.22
intoxicated pcoons, liquor, salc to, liability,
c.244, s.53
liquor, retait sales. c.453. s.3(5)(a)
manufaclurers, rcstrictions, c.244,
s.26(2)(d)
noncompliance, effect, c.244, s.6(I)(f)
pcoons, removal or refusal. circumstances,
po.....ers, c.244, s.47
persons under eightcen years, enlry.
regulations, c.244, s.39(s)
persons under nineteen )'ears of age,
restrictions, c.244, s.44(5)
lied houses, restrictions, c.244, s.6(2)
purchase of liquor under, fees. negulations,
c.243, S.3(8)
records, inspcc:tion, c.244, ss.21(2), (4)
recreational fac:ililics, c.244, s.46(2)
regulations, c.244, s.39
review, circums\ll.nc:el, c.244, s.9(I)
special occasion permits
appeals, circumstances, procedure, c.244,
s.18
oonsumplion of liquor in prem:su,
authorization, c.244, 5.45(2)
issuance, enlillc:mcnt, rellrictions, c.244,
s.8(2)
issuanc:e. procedure, c.244, s.8(3)
issuana:, refusal, circumslanccs, c.244,
55.10(1),11(1),1 4(2)
issuance, scope, aUlhorizalion, c.244, s.8(I)
liquor Lic:cnce Appell Tribunal, orders re,
cffw, c.24-1, 5.17
retail sales tax, p.a)·mcnt, ClleqJIiom,
c.454,s.5(1)(56)
revocation, c:imJntStanc:es, c.244, 5.10(5)
suspension or reYOc:alion, orders re,lime
effective, c.244, s.I2(6)
tellTl5 and c:ondiliom, review Illd removal,
procedure, c.244. 5.9
suspension or rc-vocation
appeals, c.244, 55.14, 18
circumslanc:es, c.244, s5.10(2), (3)
notitt, rilhts, lime effwive, c.244, •. 11,
14(2)
orden, lime effwive, c.244, ss.1 1(2),
12(6),15(10)
persons under nineteen )'ean, SoCllinl or
supplying 10, c.244, s.55(2)





corporations. change of owncnhip,
deemed, c:ircumsunces, effect, c.244,
5.19(1)
entitlement, reslriclions, c.244, 1.6
Liquor Licence Appeal Tribunal. orden re,
effect, c.244, 5.17
prohibition, circ:umslances, c.244, s.6(2)
lemporary, circumstances, c.244, 1.4(5)
LIQUOR MANUFACTURERS
Itt also DISTILLERIES




requiremcnts, c.244, ss.38(I), 39(h)
solicitation of orden, c.244, 5.4(2)
audils, c.244, 5.23(2)









manufaClurer, defined, c.243, s.l(d)
marketing methods, control and super.ision,
c.243, s.3(f)
regulations, c.243, s.8
sales, information reo regulations, (.243,
s.8(e)
samples, supplied by, circumstances. c.243,
s.3(m)
wine
quotas, imported wine or gr3pe5. c.534, s.1
quotas, transitional provisions, c.534, 5.1(2)
sale, authoriunion, c.243, s.3(e)
LIQUOR STORES
beer stores
operation, authorization. c.243, s.3(e)
operation, supervision, c.243, s.3(f)
establishment
generally, c.243, s.3(d)
municipal plebiscites re, procedure, c.2-14.
ss.26-27
restrictions. c.244, s.lS
government store, defined, c.243. s.I(CI
hours of business, regulations. (.243, s.3(d)
interdicted persons. prohibidon. c.244,
s.34(6)
liquor
inventory, standards, establishment. (.243,
s.3(h)
packaging, c.243, 5.30)
prices, establishment, c.243. s.3(i)
purchase from, authorization, c.244, $.41
location, c.243, s.3(g)
managers, interdicted persons. notice, (.244.
ss.34(5).35
wine stores
aurhorization, scope, c.534, s.2(b)
operalion, authoriz.ation, c.243. s.3(e)
operalion, supervision, c.243, s.3(f)
LIS PENDENS
cautions, su CAUTIONS
cenificates,su CERTIFICATES OF LIS
PENDENS
LrrRES
su WEIGHTS AND MEASURES
LITTER
su also REruSE; SEWAGE; WASTE
defined. c.141. s.73
en\'ironmental protection
grants re receptacles, c.141, 5.76
management and disposal, c.141, s.74
Minister of the Environment, powers and
duties. c.141, 5.3
packages and containers, unauthorized use
or sale, c.141, ".77-78
prohibition, c.141. $S. 75, 78
regulations, generally, c.141.
ss.I36(6)(m)-(n)
highways. deposit, authorization. resrriaions
and effect, c.471, ss.31, 105
highwa}'s, effect, c, 198, s.l56




CAlTLE; DAIRY COWS; FOWL; FUR-
BEARING ANIMALS; GOATS;




absconding debtors, attachment, procedure,
c.Z, 5.8
advisory board, formation. powers and
duties, c.8, 5.22
anificial insemination, su ARTIFICIAL
INSEMINATION
auctioneers, Stt LIVE STOCK SALES,
licences
community sales. Stt undtr LIVE STOCK
SALES
conser.ation authorities, regUlation;. c.85,
s.28(2)(a)
damage caused by. liability of owners, c.383,
,.2
dead, Stt ANIMALS, dead
dealers
defined. c.245, s.l(g)
fund. designation, <:.Z45. 5.14
licensing, c.245. ss.2(a), 3. 5·7
obligations. generally. c.245, s.13
death or injury by wolves or dogs. su also
INJURIES. live stock
by·la.....s. c.I23, ss.5. ZI
carcasses. destruction. c.I23, s.1I(7)
compensation. c.I23, 5.25
compensation. insurance contract•. eUea,
c.I23,s.26
consequences. c.I23. 55.9. 10, 15
grants. c.I23. s.19




statutory non-eompliance. c.I23. 5.22
unorganized territories. liability, cl23. 5.16
\·aluers. in\'esligations and reportl. c.I23.
s.l1
'" IN I)I.:X TO Tit I: RI:VI~i:D STJ\TUTES 01' ONT" RIO. l'IXIi
1.1\'1-: ST()<.:K-(',mlmucll
<ldmed. c.l~.'. ,.II(e): c.21 I.' 1{al: c.225.
\. I(I): <:.2.10. ".1/h): (" 2·H. ~.lIf): (" !-lX,
".Iq:)
lhwa-eu. ('''unly h~·-I,,",. ,.]02. ~.22SI J)
dl,n.:"
cirCUrl1\lancc\. ,-2.'2. ~.J~
dam,,!!.: ... disputes, ,.,1li3. \.17( I)
impuumJrncm and retention in po"",iuo,
<li'lre" ,ak~. procedure. ,.JRJ. ,.16
\CCuril)' imldcqualc. effect. ,.3113. s.7
,t'Hem.:n!.,. filing. c3KJ. ,~.2H.. 22
di'lrcs\ afld impuundment
hll"ilion. umi,.. _c.232. ,.51
necessaries. right .. , c.31\3, ss.13. III
nOliee III municipal clerk. c.31l3. ~.6
nutiee, uf dj'lrc" sales. ,.3K3. ,.111
recuvery. costs. c.383. s.14(2)
lh,trcs, :lOu retenlion in possessiun
CIlmlilions. notice. procctlurc. c.383. s.9
nUl icc, of distress sa1c~, c.3R3, s.ll




procedurc. c.l-I I, s.13-1
Waste Well Disposal Security Fund, unfit
"'ells re. e.l-1 I. ~A6(9)
fMm loan a~sociations.shun·term loans.
purpose. c.l 5-1. s.2-1( I)
fees. c.2-15.~, 1-1
food ;lIId bedding, seiUlre and sale under
writs of e~ecutioll. exemptions. transitional
pro\'isions. c.I-16. ss.2(5). 7
fund. establishment and regulations, c.2..\5.
s.l-l
goods. inclusion in definition. c.407, s.1 (h)
hides. IU HIDES
highways. trucks. transport of feed.
r...SI riCI ions. c. 19R. s.1 0..\(7 J
hunter damage compensation, app1iC~lions
and amount. c,211. s.3
medicines. set' al.~} LIVE STOCK
MEDICINES ADVISORY COMMllTEE
C\lrporations. lic... nsing conditions. c.2..\II,
,s.5·!'>
CIIU) W;lTlan\~. c.2-1K. s..~(1l1
evidence. containcr~. admis~it>ilit\". c.2-18,
~,Ll .
e\·llknc... hcarin~'. appeals. c.2..\1I. ss.100).
(,)
cviLl,'nce . h,'a ring~. right~. c. 2-1Il, s. 7( 2)
in,pection,. c.2-1I1, ~.J
Itccn'·... _. Hc:'lth lJl>cipltnes Act.
apptica tion , c. 2..\1l. ~. -II t J
liccn"',"" _ales, c.2..\1I. s ...\
licen,ing, appeal,. c.2-1K....Y. 111·ll
licenSIng. hf;arlng,. c 2-111,,, 5·7
purcha'e frum unlicensed <endors, C 2-1lS.
,.)! -I)
rq:ulau"n" ... 2..\1\. _.1..\
StatutnJy I'u" .. rs 1'r<lCedure Act,
applicatl<,n, c.2-11l. '.lU{-I I
unauthllri/.cd ,ale,. c.2..\!;' ".-1(2),12
Onlariu JunIor Farmer E,lahllshmenl Loan
Corporation, 1t,an~. purp",es, c.225. s.ll
u"'ner\
ddined, c.2-11l. ,.HJ)
di,tre,~ and imroundment, recll'cr)' of
cu,t. pmcc'dure. c.310. ,,).1
di~lres" di\pute~ re damages,
determinalion, c.3R3, ~.17{ 1)
diSlress, impoundmenl and re\entiolllll
po,\e\\ion, distrc\s ~ales. c.383. s 16
live stock insurance corporation\,
eSlablishment, procedure. c.',I), s.15U
Li<'~ Stock M~diclncs Advisory Commlltee,
represcnl3lion. c.2-18. s,2
producers, fund. d~sign3Iion, c.2-I5, s.IJ
products
dealers, lice nsing. c.2-15. ss.2(b l, 3, 5·7
dealer\. obligati0ns, gener3l1y. c.2..\5. s.13
defined. c.2-I5, s.1 (h)
ret3il sale~ tax. paymenl. e~emplions. c.-I5-1.
s.5(1)(21)
running at large
appraisal of d3mage, c.383, s.17(2)
death or injut:' by wol"es or doss. local
municipalitie\. liability. c.I23. s.IOf2)
fences, unla,,'rul. eflecl. c.383. s.17(3)
liabilil)' of owners. c.383, s.-l
private foreSI reserves, regulalions. c.175,
s.lO(a)
pruhibition. c.383, s.3
unl3wful fencc~, effccl. c.383. s.5( I)
s:l1c~, stt' LIVE STOCK SALES
scizure Of ,klentiu" b~ ill~p"ctors.disposal.
notice, c-';-I5, s.12
~cwage "'orks. "'atering, laking Water for.
defined. c.301. ,.20
statemelllS of demand, c.3IB. s.8
TenanCies. d,stress re
circumstances, c.232, s.-l5
impuundm<'nt, location, duties. c.232. s.~ 1
":,Ierv.mh, wateTlng. Taking "'aler for,
dcfmcd, c..\61, s.:O
LIVE STOCK f\~D LIVE STOCK
I'RODL.:CTS ACT. c.~-I~
<"<lIItr;l\'cnliun, c :-I~. \.10
farlll producis payments. failure In pa~ lees \'1
furmsh securil~. effecl. c.159. s.7
In_ped"r_
apf'l'lIIlmcnl. lemuneration and expenses.
c.2-15. s.W
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LIVE STOCK Al\'D LIVE STOCK
PRODUCTS ACT, c.245----Continued
delay, refusal. sei:zure, appeals. c.245,
55.II(:5}, (6), (7)
obstruction, c.24:5. 5.11(2)
powers, generally, c.24:5, 55.11(1), (3). (4)
LIVE STOCK BRA."'4DING ACT, c.246
LIVE STOCK BRANDS
allotment. c.246, s.2(1)
certificates of allotment or transfer,
entitlemen1. c.246, 5.3(1)
defined. c.246, 5.1(01.)
forfeiture. effee1. c.246, 5.3(2)
improper use. c.246, 5.7
lists, publication. c.246, S.:5
ownership. transfers, c.246. 5.2(4)




anirlcial insemination of li\'e stock
appeals. c.29. 5.13
Artificial Insemination of Live Stock
Advisory Commillee. c.29, 5.3
cenirlCates of appointment. admissibility in
evidence, c.29, 5.5(1)
hearings, examina1ion of evidence. c.29.
5.11(2)
hearings. notice. c.29. s.11(1)
hearings, variation of decision. c.29, s.12
Ik:ensing. c.29, 55.6(1). 7. 9,10
obstruction. c.29, 5.:5(2)
panies to proceedings, c.29. 5.14(1)
powers and duties, regulations. c.29, l.\70>
1erritoriallimilalions. c.29. s.8
bee colonies, damage or destruction by bears.
compensation, c.I23. ss.24-2:5
beef caule marketing
plant lists. appeals. notice. cAl. 55.13-14
plant lists. hearings, cAl, 55. 11·12
planllists. preparation. cAl, s.IO
live stock and live stock products
Agricultural Licensing and Registration
Review Board. appeals, c.245, 55.8-9
appeals from inspectors' decisions. c.245,
5.11
dealers, licensing, c.24:5, 55.2-6
live stock and poultry, death or injury by
woh'es or dogs




valuers' repons. appeals, c.I23, 55.\1(8),
(9), (10), (II)
live stock brands, records, c.246. 5.4
live stock sales, licences
appeals, decisions, effect. c.396, ss.6(3), (4)
appeals, notices. receipt. c.396, s.~I)
appeals. panies, c.396, s.7(1)
decisions. motions, rehearings,
circumstances, c.396, s.5
hearings, panics, evidence, c.396, s.4(2)
issuance, powers, c.396, 5.2(1)
notices of hearings, c.396. 55.2-3, 4(1)
revocations. hearings, c.396, s.3(1)
suspensions, notice, hearings. c.396, s.3(2)




farm products payments. failure to pay fees or
furnish security, effect, c.159, s.7
inspectors
appointment, c.247, 5.17
chief inspector, appointment, c.247. s.17
duties, c.247, s.13
obstruction, c.247, 5.18
powers, c.247. ss.17(3), (:5)
requirements, c.247, s.12





fire insurance, coverage, c.218, 5.121(:5)
Insurance Act, fire insurance pro\isions,
application, c.218, s.28:5




death or destruction by wolves or d~,
compensation, amount, c.I23, 5.26
defined, c.218, 5.1(36)
Fire Mutuals Guarantee Fund, restrictions.
d18, s.13O(3)
Insurance AC1, application, c.218, s.283
licences, scope, c.218, 5.284
mutual corporations, incorporation re:. c.95.
5.148(2)






entry powers, c.248, 55.3(3), (4), (6)
inspections, c.248, s.3(8)
obstruction, c.248. s.3(10)
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LIVE STOCK MEDICINES ACT,
c.248--Continucd
powers, generally, c.248, 5.3(5)
LIVE STOCK MEDICINES ADVISORY
COMMITTEE





orflCers, appointment. (.248. 5.2(2)
remuneration and ClpellSd. c.248, s.2(3)
LIVE STOCK SALES
SU olJO AUCTIONEERS; LIVE STOCK
communit)' sales
Agricultural Uccnsing and RcgiSlration
Reyjcw Board. appeals. c.247. 55.8-9. 10
dcfincd.c.247. s.l(b)
licensing. conditions. c.247. ".3-7.11
Lh'C' Slod; Community Salts ACt,
application. c.247. s.2
records. c.24'. ss.16, 17(6)
regulations, generally. c.N'. 5.20
community sales operators
defined, c.24'. s.l(h)
licensing, c.247, $$.3-5, 11
licensing hearings, appeals. noli«,c.247.
55.8-9
licensing hearings. nOliee, rights, c.247. 5.6
licensing l'Iearings, variation of dcc:sions,
c.247, s.7
records of sales, c.247. s.16
requirements. c.247. ss.12·IS
distress sales
distress and impoundment, notices. c.383,
s.1O
distre~~ and retention in possession,
conditions re notices. c.383. s. I I
distress and retention in possession, posting
procedure, c.383, s. 12
poundkeepers. distress,lmpoundment and




applicalions, fees. issuance, requirements.
c.396, s.2
decisions, motions or applications.
rehearings, circumstances, c.396, s.S
duration, (.396. s.9
hearings, c.396. s.7
hearings, nOlices. panies. evidence, c.396.
$5.2-4
issuance or re\'ocation5, appeals, c.396, s.6
municipal licences, requirements. (.396.
5.10
re\·otations, hearings, grounds, c.396.
s.3(1)









LOAN A:.~D TRUST CORPORATIO~S
ACT. c.249
contra\'ention, c.249. 5.205
Corporations Act. application, e.249. 5.202
corporations, application, c.249. $S.2·3
corporations, Business Corponll»ns Act,
application. c.54, s.2(I)
documents or notices under, sel'VlCe, c.249,
5.201
loan corporations, applicattoa, c.249, 5_103
Minister of Consumer and Comilltmal
Relations, administration. c.27~. 5.4
Minister rcsponsibk for
annual inspenions, repens. c.249,
ss.I54-I56
annual repons, receipt, c_249. 5. ISO
appeals. rights and dUIie1. c.249. 5.160(3)
assets, taking control. powers, c.249. 5.159
eJllminer, special audit, appointment.
repons. c.249, s.IS2
insufficient assets. reports. receipt, c.249.
5.158
loan and trust corporalions, provincial,
applications for incorporalioa, c.249, s.4
Joan and trust corporations, plO\'incial.
lIulhorized in,·ulments. reports. c.249,
55.186.188(2).191
loan and lrust corporations, prO\·incial. by-
laws, amendments, c.249. 5.7
loan corporations. agreements of purchase
and sale, tenification. c.249. s.139




Registrar, assistant. duties. assignment,
c.249.5.146(2)




registration. by-la....'S. amendments, c.249,
s.l70
trust companies. pooled !rust "nels.
repens. receipt, c.249, 5.112(1)
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lfUSI companies, registered. aUlhorizcd
in"tlol~nb, II.pprOVllI, ...2049, ,.183(1)
Municipalily of Metropolitan Toronto,
application, c.314. s.217(2)(a)(ii)
Ontario LaDd Corporation, application,
(.342.55..2.26
real eslale and business brokers. trust
companies regislered as, application, c.431.
•.1
Repslrar
accountants, appointment, reports. (.249.
s.l~liI(3)
annual inspections. reports. c.249.
$5.154-156
annual reports, c.249. s.l50
appointment, c.249. s.l46
assets. aceounlabilily, effect. c.249. s.157
assets. taking control. powers. c.249. '.159
assistant, appointment. c.249, s.l46
audilon, special, nomination, c.249.
s.l51(4)
books, inspection. c.249. 1.151
by-Iawt. copies, receipt. C.249, s.52





insufficient assets. reports, c.249. s.l53
liabiliry. c.249. s.146(3)
to.n Ind lfUS( eorporalions, aorounts.
inspection. procedure. powers. c.32J.
55.31·32
t.lland lrust corporalions, fees.
regulations. c.249, s.206
loan and I rust corporations, prm;ncial,
ll.ffKi:II";11 te s.ubseription, fiJinS, ...249, 1.9
loan Ind lrust corporalioTl$, provincial,
applications for incorporation, filing.
tepons, c.249, s.4
loan and INSt corporations, provincial,
applications for power 10 act as a~lIIs,
amendment of registration. c.249. s.18(3)
loan and lrust corporllions, provincial,
audilors, appointment, c.249, 5$.98(3),
100(15)
Joan and lruSI corporations. pro\·incial.
auditors' repons. 'directions. e.249, s.101
loan and INSI corporations. pTO\·incial.
aUlhorized in\'enments,
rea>mmendalions. c.249, s.191(6)
Joan and trost corporations, provincial,
Slotk subscriptions, filing, c.249. s.6
loan and tRlSI corporations, p1'O\·incial.
unauthorized investments. disposal.
nocice. c.249, s.193
loan and lrust corporations, regisl:red.
annual stalements, filing. e.249, s.l96
loan and lrust corporations. regiSt:red.
aud;lon. appoinlmcnl, ...2049, 1.99(4)
loan and lrust corporations, regist:red.
bud offICe in Ontario, books,
inspec1ions. applicalKms. c.249. 1.91(4)
loan and tNSt oorporalions, regisltred.
head office in Onlario. offICers.
terminal)on. app'ic:ations re boob, c.249.
••96
loan corporalions. borrowing pov.-:rs•
limits. reports. e.249, s.l09
loan corporalions. federal. bo!TO'Aing
powen. inerease in amounl, l1Iir.g of
approvals, (.249. s.109(9)
loan corporations, registcred, mongagc
in\'cstmenl companies. designaton. by.
law amendments, (.249, s.19
loan corporations. registered. mongage
in\'eslmenl companiel. in\·eslmentl.
restriclionl, ...249. s.2O(b)
loan corporations. registered. purch~ and
sale of assets or amalgamations.
agreemenls, nolice, c.249. s.13S{8)
loan corporalions. regislered. purchase and
sale of assets or amalgamations, reportl,
e.249. s. 143(1)
loan corporalions. registered. reserves.
approval, c.249. s.lOS
loan corporations. repslered. returns.
prescription and filing. (.249. 1.195
loan corporalions. subordinated notes.
lerms. approo,·al. e.249. s.l07
official documenls, copies. effect. c.249.
1.153(4)
purchase and sale of assets. agreerKnts.
cenifK'aIKm. e.249. 11.139. 140
purchase and sale of asscts. agreeraents.
filing and submission. e.249. s.l38
registration. applications. docum<:llts filed.
e.249. s.161
registration, by-Ia.....s. \·alidity. evidence.
c.249.1.171
regislration. cancellation. e.249. s.169
registration. cancellation or suspeTlSion.
condilians. c.249, s.l66
regiSlration. certificatcs. recording. e.249.
s.l63




returns. infonnation, requelts. e.2~9.
s.152(6)
re\·ie..... hearings. notice. po'4'ers, (.249.
s.l68
seal. e.249. 1.147
shares. issuance or transfers. IIOlict. (.249.
SI.81.83(3)
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statutory meetings, tepons. filing, (.249,
5.27(4)
subordinated noles, terms, JlO""CI"$. (.249.
s.114
truSI companies, (cdc-ral. borro....in'
pa....en. increase in ;IIlnOUnl, filinl of
approvals, <:.249, 5.118(9)
IIllSI companies. pooled truSI funds. filing
of documents, <:.249. 5.112
trusl companies. provindal, Canada
Deposit Insurance Corporation,
borro....ing powers. (.249, 5.119
lrust companies, registered, aUlhonzcd
invcslmcnls, po...·crs, (.249, s.l82(b)
trust companies, registered, borro... ing
po.....ers. limits, (.249, s.118
tfust eOffipanies. registered, common trusl
funds. passing of accounts, requests,
c.249,5.111
trUSt companies. registered, purchase and
sale of assets Of amalgamations, reports.
<:.249.5.145
trust companies. regi~lered. returns,
prescription and filing. e.249. s.l94
trUSt companies, reserves. approval. e.249.
1.121
LOAN AlIiD TRUST CORPORATIOJliS
ACT, R.S.O, 1960, c, 221
loan corpor.ations, regiSlered. transitional
pro\'iskms, c.249. s.I04(4)
LOAN A~D TRUST CORPORATJONS
AMEND)fEl\T ACT. 5,0.1966. c. 81
loan corporalions. regi!tered, transitional
provisions, e.249. 5.104(4)
LOAN COMPAlIilES ACT (CANADA)
loan corporations
borro..... ing po'o'o'ers, application. c.2.$9.
5.109(8)




mortgages. discharges. regiSUalion. land
regisll)'. c.445, s.54
registralion, land regislry. c,445.
s5.18(6){13). (7). 54
amalgamalions. procedure. rights, c.249.
5.142
borrowing. po"'ers
limin. gener.ally. c.249, 5.109
qualirlcuions. c.249. 5.104
returns. filing. c.2J9, 5, 109(6)
subordinated I'IO'lts. tenns. c.2J9, 55.107.
109(4). (7)
business aS5essrnenU. computatkln. c.31.
ss.7(I){b). 33(c). 34(2)
BllSine55 Corporalions Ad, applicatiorl, c.54.
s.2{1}
ttmeteries. perpelual are funds,
in\'eslments, e.59. 5.28
Colledion Agencies Ad. appliearion. c,73.
s.2{e)
collcdiorl agencies and collectors.
in\·estigalions. orden re deali"i with assets
or truSI funds. c.73. ,.19(1)
Corporations Ad. applM:alion. c.95. 55.3, 11.
229,2n
creditors, ranking, e.249. ,.IOS
defined. c.249. ,.I(h)
deposit insurance,Stt ONTARIO DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION, member
institutions. deposit insurance
Deposin Regulation Act, application. c.116,
s.2(b)
directOrS




false statemenn or ennies, c.249, 55.204-205
federal. borrov.·ing powers, applications,
filing. c.249. s.109(9)
head offitt, defined. e.249. 5, I(t)
insurance agent, ac1ing as, prohit:itiocl, c.249,
s.l29
Loan and TNSI Corporations ACl,
application, c,249, 55.2(1), (4), (5), 3
Loan Companies Register. requitementto
keep, c.249. ,.I48(I)(a)
minors, deposiu, c,249, s.IJO
moneys and ~ritics, restrictions pending
commodity fUlures proceedings, directions,
application. c.78. 5.12
Mortgage Brokcn AC1, applicatioo, c.295,
s.26(I)
mOlOr \'chicle dealers. asselS and tNll funds.
release. reslrictions. c.299. 5.16(1)
fo.funicipality of Mclropolitan ToronlO,
debentures, nOles Or lerm depcsilS,
aUlhoriled inveSlmenlS. c.3!4,
5.217(2)(a)(ii)
Ontario Energy Corporation seCllrilies,
authoriud in\·ellments. c.333. s.16
Ontario H)'dro, deposits. requirements.
c.384, s.I9(2)




actions, commencement. c.249 5.47
agenls, applM:ations for po.ro-er 10 act as,
c.249,s.18
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amalgamations or purchase and sale cI
llSSCIS, c.249, $5.134-139, 143
amlilgamlilioll$, pl'QCCtlurc:, t.249,
ss.142(5), (6)
annual meelings, t.249. s.28
appeals, llSSCIS, takina tOntrol aDd
possession, t.249, 5.160
appeals. insider trading, lClions re
toDfidenliality, t.249, 5.47(4)
appeals, Onlario Seturities Commission,
c.249,5.37(4)
appeals, regisll'lllion, t.249. 1.168
llSSClS, KCOl.Lntability, effect. t.249, LI57
asselS in Canada, amounl, t.249, 1.192
asselS. taking oonlrol and possession.
protedure, t.249, $.159
audit oomm.illee, election. t.249. 1.102
auditors. appointrnerll, t.249. ss.28(I). 98,
102




boob. share transfen. t.249, ss.78. 81. 86
by-laws. tim, llkina: effect, t.249, s.8
by-laws. FJlCrally. t.249. ss_5. 31. 49. so-
n.55.SO
by-laws. Minislerial amendmenlS. t.2~9.1.7
by-laws. shareboklen. po...,'en. t.249. ss.51.
S<
capatily. t_249. s.l24
capital stock. issued. par value. t.249, 5.90
thainnan. vOle by baIlot. requiremenli.
t.249. s.39
thaner of incorporation. suspension or
revocation. t.249, 5.123
claims. directon' rights. t.249. 5.M
declarations. applications for incorporation.
form. t.249. 5.4(6)
detined. t.249. s.l(k)
deposit insurance, agreements reo t.328.
•.22
diretton. ooun orders re t1aims.
applic:ations. t.249, s.M
diretton, delegation of powers, c.249.
55.62-63
directors. dUlies. c.249. 5.101
dir«tOn, election. generally. c.249.
ss.5(2)(g). 28(1), 57-58
directors. tirsl. c.249. 5.16
directors. general meetings. resolulions.
notice. c.249, ss.29, 30
direttors,liabilily. generally, c.249. 55.68-
69.78(4).82
directors, powen. c.249. ss.55. 60. 64, 70.
75.78, SO, 86
directon. provisional. election. c.249.
5.4(6)
directon. prolies. non-eomplian«.
liability. c.249, ss.3.5(2), 36-38
direclon. resolulions re agency
applialoollS, c.249. 5.18(2)
directors. setlJrity. furnishing. c.249, 5.67
directors. term of offICe. c.249. s.~
directors. transfen of shares. consenl,
requirement, c.249. 5.83
directors. \'aantie5, c.249. 5.59
directors. VOting. c.249, 5.61(2)
emplo)'CCs' benefits. po.....ers. c.249.
s.I22{2)
financial statements, audilors' repilns.
contents, approval. submission, 1;.249,
ss.I00(2),101-102
general meetings. procedure. DOlice, c.249.
55.29.30




incorporation. gants. procedure and
conrents. c.249. 5.11
incorporation, !ellen patenl. issuance.
oonditions. c.249. 5.17
incorporation, term, c.249, 5$.12·13
incorporalion. termination of oorporate
po..l"ers. c.249. 5.14
insider lrading. generally. c.249. ~.42(2).
'3-48
insuffICient assets. repons. c.249. $.158
Loan and Trusl Corporations Att.
application. c.249. $5.2(2). (3)
Manager, c.249. 5.66
Managing Direttor. c.249, 5.66
minule book. requirement. c.249, sAl
mongage investment companies.
designation. c.249. 5.19
names, generally. c.249. ss.4(3), (6), 5(2),
11(2),164(3)
omcen. e!«lion. c.249. 5.61(1)
offi~rs. general meelings. notice. ".249,
..30
offiters. prolies, non-compliance, liability,
c.249. ss.35(2). 36-38
po"'ers, exertise beyond Ontario, t.249.
5.125
pov.'ers of attorney. scope. c.249. 5.132
proxies. generally, c.249, 55.34-38
record dales, c.249, 5.31
related person. defined. c.249. 5.99(1)
resc!,,'e fund. maintenan~, c.249, s.126
seal, generally. c.249, 5.133
seal, usc by directors. c.249. s.64(a)
shareholders. associated. deemed,c.249.
s.n(2)
shareholders, declarations, by-laws. c.249,
s.8O(1)(a)
shareholders. liability generally. c.249. 5.71








sharehokters, set-.>ff, c.249, 5.72
shareholders. substantial, defined. (.249.
s.19J(3Xb)
sharc:s, calling in payments or in~almcnu.
t.249,5.7'O
shares, ccnif'Cllles defaced, lost or
destroyed, fcc. c.249. $.84
shares. con~niotl. (".249, $.89
shares, directions, aUlhorily, c.1'9, 5.131(2)
shares, equity. defined, c.249, 5.191(3)(c)
shares, foreign probate or lellers or
administration, production and deposit,
c.249,5.87
shares held by non-residents. limits, c.249,
5.78
shares. held jointly. deemed, c.249, 5.77(3)
sharts, issuance or tranders, nolieC', ('.249,
55.10,81
shares, loans on own stock, prOhibition,
<:.249,s.128
shares, par value, <:.249, s.73
shares, payments in advance of calls,
circumstances, <:.249, 5.75
shares, preference, redemJMion or
conversion, COn5ent, <:.249, s.15
shares, transfer rntrictKmS, (:.2.1.9, $$.76,
83,85-86
shares. voting righls, <:.249, ss.79, flG.81
siplifICanl interest, defil)td, c.2"9,
s.191(3)(a)
slalulory meelings, lime. repons, nolice,
c.249, s.27
unauthorized in\"Cslmenls. disposal, <:.249,
s.193
real eslale 3nd business brokers, Itt ul1dtr
REAL ESTATE AND BUSINESS
BROKERS
registered
am31gamalions or pur<:hase and sale of
assets, <:.249, ss.I34-139, 143
annual inspections, <:.249, ss.154-156
annual statements. preparation lind fIling.
<:.249.s.196
as§(Xiated companies, defined. <:.249,
ss.IOO, 185(4)
auditors. qualifICations, (:.249, s.99
auditors, repons. <:.249, ss.loo, 196(3)
aUlhorized investments, J!OV'"Crs, <:.249,
$$.178(1). (2).179, ISO
aUlhorized in\'eslme:nts, resni<:lions on
amounts, lransilional provisions. <:.249.
s.I8.5(I)
bel)tflc:ianes, reslrictions, e.249, 5.184(3)
borrowing PO"'"CfS, generally, e.249, ss.1()4..
106,108
capilal slock, alteralion. by-ews. e.249,
•.88
collaleral, personal securily, aUlhoriulion,
c.249.s.I84(I)
conlracts, illegal, effCCl, e.249. s.l71
corporalions lax.laxahle pait-tlP capilal,
c:ompulllKm. c.97, ss.53(31. 58
credit unions, depo$ilS, pl»<ers. e.I02,
ss.II(2)(17), (3), (4)
credilors. ranking, c.249, 5.1OS
debentures, denomination, c.249. s.l06
defined, c.249. s.l(n)
depo$il. defined, e.328, s.24
deposils, dispositions on delllh, directions.
(:.249,55.198-199,200
dcposilS, ClIemplion from selnlre. <:.249,
s.l97
deposits, inspection. <:.328, 5.31(2)
deposits, insuran<:e prerequisites, time:.
e.328. s.23
false statemenlS or entries, <:.249, s.203
fees, regulations, <:.249. s.2~
former Acts, transilional provisions, (".249,
s.I~(4)
land, powers, e.249, $$.187(1), 188-189
lending po""ers, <:.249. $$.11&-179,184
lisl of shareboldcrs, affidavits, <:.249, s.92
Mongalt Brokers Ae:t, appic:alion. c.m,
$$.2(b),33(a)
mongage im'eslmenl companin, special
pnnisions, c.249, $$_19, ~26
registers, <:.249, $$.93-94
Regislrars' decisions. appeals. e.249,
$$.168(9). (10)
regislry, ClflC'ClIllion or suspcll5ion.
condilions, <:.249, s.l66
reserves. (:.249, s.l08
returns, \'erification, <:.249. $.195
shares, conversions or alternions, e.249,
ss.88(3), (4)
shares, purchase or redemption of own.
e.249, ss.88(12), (13)
winding up. <:.249, $.159(2)
registered with head office in Onllno
auditors, liabilily, c.249. ".91, 94
books as evidence, <:.249, s.n
books, delh·ery. circumslanre5, <:.249, s.96
books. OYo'nership, e.249, s.9S
books to be kepi, contents m inspections,
liabilily, <:.249, s.91
books, unaulborized reJTl(W11. c.249,
55.91(3).95
direC'lors. liabilily. c.249, 55.91(7). 94
securilieS registers, <:.249. $.93
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by' laws, amendmenl, circumstances. c.249,
s.170
cancel1alion on request of corporation.
c.249, s.l69
cancel1alion or refusal to rene"'. c.249,
s.151
cancellalion or suspension. c.249. s.l66
capital requirement, transitional provisions,
c.249, s.172
cenificales of regislry, recording. terms.
c.249, s.163
extra·provincial. power of attorney. c.2~9,
s.162
names, restrictions. transilional provisioos.
c.249.ss.I64.175
Registrars' decisions. conditions. c.249,
s.l67
restrictions. c.249, s.148(2)
review hearings. condilions, c.249. s.l68
solvency. representations. effect. c.249,
s.173




purchases by. registration. exemptions.
c.466. ss.34(1 )(3)(ii) , 124
trades reo registration exemptions. cA66.
55.34(2)(I)(c),124
service. notices and documents. c.249. s.201
small business de\'etopment corporations.




agricultural societies. municipal councils.
security. c.14. s.27(2)
Algonquin Foreslry Authority. authorization.
circumstances, c.18. s.12
building de\·elopments. su under
BUILDING DEVELOPMENTS
businesses, to. paymenls based on profits.
effect on lenders. c.370. ss.3(3)(d). 4
co-operati\'e corporalions. see under CO-
OPERATIVE CORPORATIONS
Co-operalive Loans ACI, see CO·
OPERATIVE CORPORATIONS, co-
operalive associalions. loans or guarantees
collection a~ncies and collectors, inquiries.
powers. c. 73, s.I6(2)(b)
commodity futures contracts, investigations,
c.78. ss.7(3). 9
L'U".UlT1~' [~porlillg ..go;lI"i~ •• illv~.Ligll\ion.
circumstances. c.89. s.17(2)
corporations
officers' and directors' liability. c.95.
s.24(4); c.54. ss.I36, 144
powers. c.54, 5.14(2)(6); c.95. ss.23(1)(d).
(2),133
private companies, incorporation reo
restrictions. c.95. sA(3)
restrictions. exceptions, c.95. s.24; c.54.
s.16
corporations tax. taxable paid-up capilli,
computation, inclusion. c.97. s.53
cost of Ihe loan, defined, c.514, $.I(a)
County of Oxford. see under COUNTY OF
OXFORD. borrO"'ing
credit unions, Set under CREDIT UNIONS
Crown. see PUBLIC DEBT. loans
defined. c.155. s, 1(c)
deposits. inquiries. scope. c.116, s.5(5Xb)
Dislrict Municipality of Muskoka. see
DlSTRICf MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA. borrowing
drainage works. su under DRAINAGE
WORKS
Eastern Ontario Development Corporation,
Set under EASTERN ONTARIO
DEVELOPMEr-.'TCORPORATION
en\'ironmental asseS5mems. research a~d
training. c.140. s.32(1)
environmental protection
Minister of the Environment. poweo and
duties. c.141. 5.3
regulations, generally. c.141. s.I]6(I)(i)
Farm Income Stabilization CommissioD of
Ontario. c.153. 5.11
farm loan associations. see FARYI LOAN
ASSOCIATlONS
farm products payments
boards. 10. c.159. s.5(3)
repayment, c.159. s.5(5)
farmers, see FARM LOAN
ASSOCIATIOSS; see under FARMERS
fisheries and related businesses
funding. c.I68. 5.4
Mmister of Natural Resources. po.....ers.
c.I68. ss.2(1). 3
gaming transactions. legalit)" c.I83. s, I
gas distributors. assistance. c.332. s.40
insurers
life insurance contracts, policy panictllars.
c.2IS, 55.149.150. 152(2)(6)(b)
life insurance, variable contracts.
restrictions re runds. c.218. 5.86(7)
po.....ers re. c.218. ss.84(6), 387·389. 390-392
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security appraisals, annllal reports, c.218,
5.17(5)
investment contracts, asSCIS. valuation;.
(.221.5.20(2)
Legislative Assembly Fund, advances paid
into deemed interest free loan, c.23~.
s.79(2)
Legislative Assembly members, loans 10
Government of Ontario, eligibility. effect,
c.235.s.11(1)(c)
limited partners, IX'wers. (.24\,5.11(1)
live stock and live stock products. fund,
drcumstanccs, c.245, 5.14(2)
loan and trust corporations
provincial, shares, payments in advance of
calls, c.249. 5.75
registered, authorized investments, (.249,
55.118-179,180.\84
registration, names, restrictions,
transitional provisions, <:.249, s.17S
Loan and Trust Corporations Act, Registrar,
annual reports, (.249, s.ISO
local board members, receipt, conflicts of
inferest, circumstances, c.305, s.2(4)(b)
local municipal corporations, public utilities
connections, c.302, ss.219(6), (7), (8)
marine insurance, insurable interests, c.255,
s.lI
mechanics' liens
trust funds, appropriation or converoion,
exceptions, c.26\, 55.3(5), (6)
trust funds, moneys constituting,
exceptions, c.26\, s.3(4)
Minister of Health
heailh care, c.280, s.IO
property transactions, approval
requirement. c.280, s.11
regulations re, c.280, s.\2(f)
money lem, defined, c.514, s.l(e)
motor vehicle dealers, investigations,
circumstances, c.299, s.13(2)(b)
municipal council members. receipt. conflicts
of interest, circumstances, c.305, s.2(4)(b)
municipal councils, su undtr MUNIOPAL
COUNCILS
municipal debentures, circumstances, c.302,
5$.152(4),185
Municipal Development and Loan Board.
agreements, see MUNICIPAL
DEVELOPMENT AND LOAN BOARD,
loan agreements





restrictions, c.466, s.107( I)
Northern Ontario Development Corporation,
Sl!t undu NORTHERN ONTARIO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Ontario Deposit Insulllnce Corporation,
guarantees. c.328. 55.12(a), 14(1)
Ontario Development Corporation, Sl!t undtr
ONTARIO DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION
Ontario Education Capital Aid Corporation.
powers. c.330, s.5(1)(b)
Ontario Energy Corporation. pro~incialloans
to, c.333, $.18
Ontario Heritage Foundation, SI!t under
ONTARIO HERITAGE FOUNDATION
Ontario Housing Corporation, SI!t under
ONTARIO HOUSING CORPORATION
Ontario Hydro, Sl!t ONTARIO HYDRO,
borrowing
Ontario Junior Farmer Establishment Loan




authorization re, c.342. s.21
payments re, c.342, s.20(3)
temporary loans, circumstances, powers,
c.342, s.24
Ontario Municipal Improvement
Corporation. su under ONTARIO
MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENT
CORPORATION' .
Ontario Place Corporation, conditions, c.353.
s.12
Ontario Share and Deposit Insurance






Corporation. receipt, circumstances, c.358,
s.17
Ontario unconditional grants, ministerial
grants or loans, c.359. s,5
Ontario Universities Capital Aid
Corporation. authorization, c.JW, s.6(I)(b)
pension plans
classes, prescription. regulations, c.373.
s.38(1)(d)
investment of fund moneys, c.373,
s.21(1)(b)
pesticides and pests. amounts, temlS and
conditions, c.376. s.2(f)
political parties. constituency associations or
candidates, restrictions. procedure. c.I34,
55.36-37
property standards. certificates re,
registration. c.379, 55.22(10). 44
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ProYincc of Ontario Council for tbe Am,
research, e.30, s.6(b)
publ" hospitab
generally, cAIO, ss.6. 29(IXt)
replations. e.410, ss.29(IXt), (2)
publ" utilities. cimllllslaDce$. cA2), 55.1,62
real estate and bus.incu brokers.
inYcsriplions, c.431, s.IS(2)(b)
Rcpoaal Municipality of Durbam,1N
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM, borrowing
Reliooal Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
SN REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMANI).NORFOLK, borrowing
Regional Municipality of Halton, 1N
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON, borrowing




Regional Municipality of Niagara, Stt
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA, borrowing
Regional Municipality of OttaWil·carlcton,
Itt REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
Q1TAWA-CARLETON, boLTOwinl
Regional Municipality of Peel, MC
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL,
borrowing
Regional Municipality of Sudbury,Me
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY, borrowing
Regional Municipality of Walcrloo, set.
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO, borrowinS
RePoMI Municipality of York, SN
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
YORK, borrowing
Rural Housing Finance Corporation
advallCeslo, circurmtances, cA59, s.~
powers, c.459. 55.1-2






effcct, c.445. 55.62, 106(3Xb)
registration, land regisu)'. affidavil
requirements, cA45, s.26
solicilon as mongagees, maneage
lransactions, bilb re, circumstances, eA78,
s.36(2)
sludenl loans, Itt S11JDE1'o'T LOA.~S
term ~n, defined, c.91. s.I(IX2S)
lermitc infeslation, municipal by·laws, c.379,
ss.46(IX23), (2)
unconscionable transactions, reliehe cost,
circumslaDce$ and prooedure, c.514, 55.2-4





heritage conservation districts, comullation,
t.337, s.4O(2)
heritage property
consultation, c.337. 55.29(2), 310), 32(2),
33(4),34(2),37(1),45
establishment, municipal by-laws, c.337,
,,28
members. appointmenls, c.337, s.28
LOCAL AUTHORITIFS
housing mailers, provincial policy and
objectives, usis18nce fe, c.28I, s.7(d)
LOCAL BOARDS
amalgamations and annexalions
assets and liabilitic$, adjustments re, c.302,
~.11(7). 12(3), 14(IlXb), (d), 15(3),
16(5)
composilion, c.302, 55.11(7). 12(3),
14(IIXh), 15(3), 16(5)
effecl, c.302, s.19
assets and liabilities, minislerial cotlrOl,
c.303, 55.28(d). (11.), (I)
audilors
duties, prescriplions fe, c.302, d!9




minislerial conlrol. c.303, 5$.Z8(d), (I)
boards of park management, servi~s for,
compensation. cA17, s.II(6)
borrowing, ministerial control, c.303,
55.28(h). (I)
by-law contraventions
continualion and repelition, court orders
re, c.302, s.326
restraint by actions, c.302, s.327
children's aid societies, deeming prO\;sions.
c.66, s.I5(2)
commissions of inquiry, circurmlaflCes, c.302,
s.lSO
County of Odord, Stt wtdcr COUNTY OF
OXFORD
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defined. c,121. $.1 (I); C. 14] •5.1 (1 )(1): dOl,
u.2'08(46){a){ii). 210(145); (.303. s.l(c):
c.J14, $.1(8): (.347.5.1(1 )(b); (.)48, 5.1(1);
(.365. ,.I(j); c.379, s.l(d); (.434. s.l(h):
(.43S, 5.J(h); (.436. 5.1(h); c.07, 5. t(h);
c.438. s.l(h); c.439.s.I(g); c.44O, s.l(h);
1:.441. s.l(h); (.4.$2, 5.I(h): (.4-13, 5. !(h)
diuolulions. effect, c.302. 505.13(5), 17(4). 2S
District Municipality of Muskoka. SIt' ",,,d,.,
DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
ckC!ol'5' assenllo by-laws and debentures,
dispensation. objections, filing. (.341,
s.6J(J)
employees
appointment and remuneration, ministerial
conlrol, c.303. 55.28(1), (I)
defined, d02, s.208(46)(a)(i)
insurance. municipal by-laws re, 1:.302,
5$.208(48). (49), (SO), 249
municipal affairs, orders re, compliance
requirements, c.303, s.58
municipal debu re. c.302, ss.113(3),
149(2)(t),217(13)
pensions, municipal by-laws re, c.302,
s.208(46)
propeny slandards comminees, eliglbililY,
c.379. s,43(12)
relired employees, defined, c.30Z,
s.208(46)(.)(iii)
sick ka\~ credit graluities, municipal by-
laws te, c_302, s.208(47)
slek leave credil gratuities, tranderability 10
school board empkJ}·ees. c.I29. 5.:58(4)
erections, effect, c.30Z, s.19
estimales, ministerial conlrol, c.303, H.Z8(e),
(ij. (I)
uproprialions
approving aUlhorities, c.I48, s.5(1 )(1)
scope, c.302, ss.193(5), 208(59)
farm produCl5, su undt'f FARM
PRODUcrs
fiscal )'ear, c.302, s.I09(I)
nuoridalion systems, eSlablishment or
discontinuance, votes re. c.171, ss.Z·3
granls, notice. c.303, s.5
heallh, $~~ LOCAL BOARDS OF HEALTH
high .....a)·1
areas near, U$t, authorizalion, cAZI, s.2(3)
closing, appeals, procedure, c,421 , s.97(5)
controlled-access highways, roads
intCrs«lina. notice and appeals, c.4ZI,
ss.37(3), (5)
inlerference .. ith, effeCl. c,421, 1.31
uees, deslr\lction. consent and liabilil)',
c.4ZI,I.3O(2)
trees, unauthorized destr\lClion. effect,
c,4Zl, 5.30(3)
works, ronSlr\lctiorl and operalion,
lIgreemenu, e,421, s.26
inter·urban lreas
assets and liabilities, adju5IInenu reo c.302,
ss.Z4(6)(b), (d)
auditors, appointment, c.302. 5.14(15)
ballot papers, preparation re, e.~,
s.24(19)
Boards of Managemenl of Inter-Urban
Areas, po"~rs of chairmen, e.J02,
s.2";(25)
Boards ot Managemenl of Inler-Urban
Areas, status, e.302. 55.24(29). 25(I)(e),
(3)
elections, conduct, c.302, $S.24(11), (12)
members, eligibility, dOZ, s.Z4(17)
members, nominalions, lime. c.302,
s.Z4(18)
members, term ot office, c.302,I.Z4(13)
Municipal Elections Act, application, c.3OZ,
5.24(12)
Ontario Municipal Bolrd, order; re, effect,
dOZ,s.Z4(40)
provision upon wlrd division, dOZ, 5.13(4)
results, declaration, lime. c:enirlfates re,
service, c.302, s.Z4(2O)
returns, Iransmission, c.302, 1.2"(20)
.,'
tuation, uemptions, c.31, s.3(lj); c.)99,
s.3(I)(17)
transfer tax afrldlviu. exemptiou. c.23I.
s.4(1)
Line Fences Act, application. e.242, s.n(l)
Local Services Boards, Status, c.252, 5.6(2)
mechanics' liens, finance moneys COflStituling
tillS! funds, uceptions, c.261, 5.3(4)
meetings, auditors, .tlendance and notice,
rights, c.302, 5.90(3)
members
appoinlments as auditors, restrK,ions,
c.302,s.88(6)
auditors' powers 10 require explanations.
e.302,5.9O(1)
conmets of inleresl, disclosure
requirements, e.305, ss.2, 7




expense allo"'ances, deeming, dOZ. 5.251
impl'O\'ement diSlrict tr\lsttf:S, e.JOZ,
$.358(6)
insurance, municipal by·Ia..'S, e.302,
55.247·249
Municipal Affairs An, comp{ial!Ce. c.)I)3,
'.7
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provincal municipal audits. ",ilful breaches.
effect. c.303. s.19
quorum. dOS. ss.I(5). (6)
remunenlilion. acoepuna:. Municipal
Conflict of Interesl Act. applicaljcn.
dOS. s.7(2)
remuneration and expenses. municipal b)'-
b"..s. c.302. ss.240-246. 2SO
school board members. e1igibilil)·. c.I29.
s.l96(J)(a)(ii)
teachers' superannuation. membership.
effect. regulations. c,494. ss.63(15Kd).
(16)(c)
vacancies. conflicts of interest. judicial
declarations re. (.305. ss.3. 5
vacancies. Municipal Conflict of Interest
Act. application. c.305. 5.7(1)
members. election
ballou. preparation. d08, s.~(7)(.)(ii)
cost. reimbursement. requirements. c.308.
s.8(3)
decisions. validity aher recounts. c.m.
s.83(13)
Municipal Elections An. applicalior.. c.308.
ss.2(a)(iv).118
preliminary list of elc-ctors. ropies. receipt.
time. d08. ss.2S(S){b). 30
quorum. failure to elect. proccdure,c.308.
s.4O(5)
validity. silting peoding appeals. c.308.
s.112
ministerial adminislfation
Ontario Municipal Board. authority re.
1lO1)ce. dOl. ss.29. 53(4). (5). 65
orders. compliance requirements. cJ03.
s.58
powers. scope. c.303. ss.n. 28
remuneration and expen§('s re. payreents,
c.303, s.62(4)
ministerial orders. appeals, time. (.303. ss.24.
53(4). (5)
Moosonee Development Area Board
deemed. circumstances. c.294. s.2(5)
Municipal Affairs An. application. t.302.
5S.II(7). 14(1). 15(3). 16(5)
municipalities. inclusion in definition. c.224.
s.l(d); c.3·;7. s.I(I)(c); (.4Sl. s.l(I)(c)







ronllOl. c.303. ss.28(a). (I)
Municipal Affairs Act, rompliancc. c.303.
'.7
municipal affairs. orders reo compliance
requirements. c.303. s.58
municipal debts re. c.302. ss.113(3).
149(2)(h). (I). 211(13)
pfO'oincial municipal audits...-ilfal breaches.
effect. c..J03. s.19
security requiremenls. c.302. s.94(7)
Ontario Hydro. tu liability. restrictions.
c.384. s.46(6)
pension plans. contribulions. transitional
provisions. c.302. s.117
person. inclusion in definition. (.454. s.I(8)
planning boards. consullation dUlie5. c.379.
5s.5.12(1)(c).18.28
propeny, municipal by-la..'S re signs. c.302.
5.210(145)
prOVincial municipal audits. scope. (.303.
s.9(2)
pUblic access. c.302, s.55
quorum. failure to obtain. time.
consequences. c.302. s.48(I)
records
aetn5 and inspection rights. (.JQ3. s.57
auditon' right of access. c.302. s.9O(1)
destruction. reslrictions rc. proctdurc.
c.302.s.116
Regional Municipalil)' of Durham.slt under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHA!_i
Regional Municipalily of HaktimaBd-Norfolk.
su undtr REGIOl'AL MUl'lCIPALITY OF
HALD1~IAXD-l'ORFOLK




Wen""·onh. su undtr REGIONAL
~tUNICIPAL1TYOF
HAMILTON·WE",,,WORTII
Regional Municipality of Niagara. fU under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality of Onawa-Carlelon.
stt undtr REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OFOTfAWA-CARLETON
Regi(lDal Municipalit)' of Peel. Jet ~ndtr
REGIO:-.lAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional MunicipalilY of Sudbury. Sit undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Waterloo. su IUIdtr
REGIOl'AL ~IUNICIPALITYOF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York. Set under
REGIOi\AL MUi\ICIPALITY OF YORK
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rewrve fund deposits. con§()lid.ted acmunlS.
dOl, 55.165(3), 166(2),215(3),217(1 J)
rescl1o'C funds, establishment, (.302, ss.l6S,
166(2), 215(3), 217(11)
secretaries
members, oonnicu of interest, disd~ure.
requiremcnllo record, (.305, lS.2(S). 7
preliminary lisl of e!eaon, copies. receipt,
time, dOB, ss.2S(S)(c). 30
§ervicc, defined, 1:.302, s.II1(I)(d)(i)
5C\liIge works. plumbing. inspections, by-
laws. (.361. 55.45-47
51. Clair Parkway Commission, (.485, 1.2(9)
vacancies. interim replacements, (.30t
5.48(2)
wate"',orks. plumbing. inspections. b)'.la....'S,
c.36I,n.4S-47
LOCAL BOARDS OF HEALTH
abanoirs
duties reo c.409, 5.146
inspeClors. appointment, 1:.409, 5.141
accounts, payment, c.409. $.24
ambulance services, provision, cA09, $.J4
annual reports. c.409, s.27
appeals, c.409, s.37
beverages for human consumplion. permits
re. c.409. 51.140(6). (7), (8)
Boards of Managemenl of Inter·Urba~
Areas, slatus. uceJMio~ reo c.302. s.2"(29)
cemeleries
accounts. payment. c.59, 5.17
cremalion orders with cenificate. c.~9, s.79
defined, c.S9, s.I(f)
duties, <:.59. 5.16
neglect in maintenance. <:.59. s.49
payment for services and upendirurcs.
c.59.s.17
poIIO·en. c.59. s.16
unorganized lerritorics. exercise of po""ers,
<:.59, s.18
communicable diseases
hospital accommodations, land acquisitions.
c.409, ss.8)-85, Sc:hed(A)
notice re, c.409. 55.92. 150
po.....ers. generally, <:.409. ss.IQ.l. UO(l). (5)
communicable diseascs. precaurions re
infection
default. liability. c.409, 51.101. ISO
educarional institutions, c.409. 51.114(2).
ISO
po.....ers. generally, c.409, ss.95·99. ISO
communily health facilities. grants, <:.409,
s$.9(24).26
composition and procedure, <:.409, ss.17-19.
20-23
dairy inspectors. appoinunenl. <:.409. s.39(7)
dealhs, repons re, e.409. s.28
default, procedure re, <:.409. s.38
defined, <:.409. s.l(h)
disinfeelion. powers re. c.409. ss.3.5-36
duties
uCClllive officers, e.409. s.45
generally, c.409, 51.3[·32
upenditurcs, payment, c.409, s.24
food inspectors. appointment. e.409. s.39(7)
ice supplies. public health provisio.s. c.409,
s.l39
inspectors
accommodations for children, aged or
infirm persons. orders re. <:.4()ljl. s.121
liability, c.409. s.46(2)
pcno.·ers, c.409, ssA. 117. 118(2). 119. 121.
135(2). (4)
i~tion hospitals




local board, inclusion in delinition.c.347.
s.I(I)(b)
local improvemenls. recommendanons on
sanitary grounds, OOIice, c.25O. $5.9.10(1).
Fo~
meat sales. discontinuation noIiccs, c.409.
s.I·0(2)
medical and dental inspections in schook,
agreements reo c.409, s.132
mental heallh advisory officers. duties, c.262.
ss.5(1),65(<:)
oDstruction, e.409. s.149
offensive trades, consent tcquircments, c.409.
s.l3O
offICeR.liabilily. c.409. s.46(2)
orders. disobedience reo c.409, $$.150(2). (3).
(4) .
orders. enforcement, recovery of iXl51. c.409.
s.29(I)
powers, regulalions, <:.409, ss.9(9), (16), (19),
(42). (43). II
prosecutions by. payment of fines, c.409,
5.151(1)
public health
nurses. appointment. <:.409. ss_39<.7). (8)
requirements. ccnifales re inatoility 10
comply, c.409, s.155
scrvices. grants. e.409, $$.9(24), 25
publi<: hulth nuisances. Sir NUISANCES,
public health
records rc proceedings. c.409, s.27(1)
separated local boards
establishment. c.409. 51.17(1). (i)
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medical and denial inspections in scOOols,
llgn:cmcnt) fC, l::.409. ).132
po"'..ers. gellCfally. c.409. sAl
regulations, application. c.409. 5.12
swimming pools. b)'-Iaws re. c.409, s.157
scwage works, phJmbing, inspections.
agreements. c_36I. 55.45-46
tubcJalIosis or consumption Ireatmenl
facilities. eSlabllshment. applicalion5 and
appeals. c.409. 55.78-79
venereal diseases
duty re scctecy. c.521. 5.18(2)
sccrecy, contravention. c.~21. 5.18(3)
.....aterworks. plumbing, inspections,
asreemcnts. c.361, 55.4546
LOCAL IMPROVEMEl\,. ACT, c.250
County of Oxford. appliQtion. c.365,
ss.34(3), 35(4). 49(2), 58. 82(1),104(2)
Distria Municipality of Muskoka.
application. (.121. 55.24(3). (4). (9). 25(3),
(4), (9). 33(3). 34(4), 79(3). 94(2)
forms. (onformiry ...ith prescriptions, (.250.
•.73
hi&hway expropriation. local municipalities,
application, c.302. ss.I96(I)_ (10)
hiahways. conslruction costs. appliclIIion.
c.421. 55.21(2). 23(2). 51(6). 58(16). 106(2)
Mini$ler of InlerSO"emmcnlal Affain.
administration, c.283, ss.5(4). Schcd
municipal (lerks. application. (.302. 5.130(2)
municipal services. applicalion. (.250. s.6-:
Municipality of Melropolitan Toronlo,
application, c.314. 55.29(5)(b). 53(5Xb).
75(3). 96(1)(b), 232(2)
Ontllrio Hydro. township', po....er supply
municipal council. po....ers, (.384. s.E7(8)
street lighting works. corporations, po....ers.
(.384. s.82(4)




moneys for works. paymenlS by municipal
councils. application. t.423. ss.l, 40(4)
Regional Municipalily of Durham,
application. t.434, 55.34(3). 35(4). 49(2).
52-53.62,116(2)
Regional Municipalily of Haldimand·Norfolk.
application. c.435. ss.33(3). 34(4), 74(3).
(4), (9). 75(3), (4). (9). 98(2)
Reponal Municipality of Halton. applicalion.
c.436. 55.33(3), 34(4).48(2),59.85-86.
109(2)
Regional Municipalily of Hamilton-
Went...'Onh. application. c.437. lS_32{3).
3J(4), 41(2), 96-91. 120(2)
Regional Municipality I)f Niagan.
applic:alion, e.438. ss.77(~). 49(~, 70(3).
71(5),88(1).96,148(2)
Regional Municipality of Otlawa-<:arlclon.
application. c_439. 55.31. 3~(7)(b), 55(3).
73(I)(b). 92,139(2)
Regional Municipality of Peel. applicalion.
c.440. 55.33(3). 34(4), 48(2), 55, 80411.
IQ.$(2)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury,
application. c.44I, $5.25-26, 51(3), 52{4),
~2).90
Regional Municipality of Waterloo.
application. c.442, ss.26(5)(b). 4&(5)(b)•
67(3),68(4),138(2)
Regional Municipality of York, application.




highways. approval and validation. (.250.
5.19
panial or subsliluted works, approval
requirements. c.25O, 5.18
requirement 10 pass, circumstances. c.2.50.
s.59(3)
applicatiom to quash. lime. (_302. $.$.156(2).
(3). (.). (5)
area asscssmenlS. amendments re. (.ZSO. s.39
borrov.ing reslrietiom. c.25O, 55.53. 55
bridges over ravines. c.2.50. 5.66
completion after anncution. procedure re,
c.302. s.n
consolidation by-la...·s. (.250, ss.S4-55
cost apponionment. c.25O. $$.77. 32
defined areas, COSI apponionment, (.2.50,
u .....
forms. conformity. c.250, 5.73
generally. c.2,SQ. s.7(2)
high....ay boundary lines, (.250. s.6~
iniliative plans
gencrally. t.25O, s.7(1)(b)
notice • .$Cl"I·icc, lime. procedure, c.250.
ss.12-13, Form(3)
Municipal Aer. applicalion, t.25O.lS.53(4),
"municipal debls re. c.302, 55.113(3),
149(3Xc).217(13)
petitions
applications for relief, oolite. tirr.c, c.2.50.
s.IO
filing, effect. (.250. 5.16
lot description, requiremenl, c.25O. s.14
names. addition and withdra"''al. c.250. 5.17
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passing without. approval requireme~1S.
notice. procedure. c.25O, ~I.7(1 )(11), 8,
Form(2)
private connections and service pipes,
construction lII'ilhoul petition, c.250, 5.4
purchtie of constructed local
impro\'C'mcnu, c.250. 5S
requirement. c.250. 5.7(I)(a)
service on one side of sueet. partial
assessment on other side. (.2.50. l.n(2)




iniliati\'c plal\l. notice of intention, lime.
c.25O, n.12, Form(3)
lKKKc re approvalapplicalions. lime. (.250,
55,8(3). (4). Form(2)
notice Ie undenaldnp on sanitaf)' grounds.
(.250,15.10(1). Form
Wlnillf)' grounds, (.250. s.7(I)(c)
special asscS5mcnts. commutation for cash.
terms. (.250. u.53(4), S6(3}
systems, adoplion, c.250, s.70
vaHdil)', determinalions re, (.250. 5.59
LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS
SUDUO IMPROVEMENTS
advallCe$ re, c.250, ss.53(1), 55
agricullural societies, tlKation exemption,
t.l4, s.28
appeals
repair orders, c.25O. s.61(6)
special assessment reductions, noti«.
c.25O. ss.36(2), 52
assessments
cenificates or title, exceptions re, c.427,
s.22(1)(2)
Crown agencies, paymenlS, c.311, s.4(5)
Crov.·n land, paymeOls, c,311, sA(5)
public ulililies commissions, payme~ts,
c.31. s.26(6)
railway companies, payments, c.31.
55.12(1),23(4),29(5)
boulevards, authorited undenakings, c.150,
s.2(1)(h)
bridges
approval, nOlice, procedure, c.250, ss.8,
Form(2)
authorized undenakings, c.250, s.2(I)(c)
constf\lClion O\'er ravines, municipal
agreements, c.250, s.66
cost apponionment. c.250. s,32





petilions, surrlCkncy, c.~. 11.10(3), 15(1),
(8)
special aMessment rolls. effect, c.25O, s.51
statements re COM, c.2.50. 5.46
continuation and completion, c.25O, s.n
"'''contributions, deductions, c.250,s.21
couns of revision, jurisdiction reo e.250,
55.48-49
drainage conslf\lction, c.250, 5.3
estimates, calculation, c.250, s.47
excess cost, appieation of contributions.
c.2.50,s.21(3)
excess sums. disposal. transitional
provisions, c.250, 5553(9), (10)
gas ""orks, alterations. c.250, 5.3
guarantees Ie imperfec1ions, c.2."O, 1-22
inclusions, c.250. 5.20(2)
101 approaches, c.250, 5.3(2)
repairs, pa)'Tnent, e.250. 5.61(5)
sewer outielS through lands riot benefiued,
c.250.s.34
special assessments by frontalCS,c.2.50, 5.20
statements, delivery, e.25O. 5.46
cost sharing
boundary lines. c.2.50, 55.65(7), (8), (9).
(10)
bridges over ravines, c.250, 5.66
declarations follo.....ing objections, c.250, 1i.6
defim:d IrQS. c.250, 55.68-$
municipal corporations, paymenl5 b)',
circumstances, c.25O, 55.23-24, 27.32,35.
47,49
private conneetionli and service pipes,
c.25O, s.4
renewals or replaa:ments, c.250, 5.70(3)
rights of way, c.250, 5.33
special assessments, c.2.50, ss.37·38, 40, 42
street widenings, c.250, s.26
Count)' of Odord, sidewalks, conSlf\lction,
deemed. c.365, s.34(3)
curbing
approval, notice, procedure, c.25O, 55.8,
Form(2)
authorized undertakings, c.250, $.2(IXg)
cost apportionment, c.2S0, s.27
defined. c.250, $.1(10)
service on one side of streel, spedal
alSCssmenl5, c.250, 5.)1
debentures, issuance reo c.2S0, 55.$3, 55
development plans, oonnicu, ,.)54, s.9
Dislrict Municipality or Muskoka, sidewalks,
construction. deemed, c.121, s.J}()
drainage, construction cost, c.25O, s.3
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dykes. aUlhoriz.ed undenakings. t.25O.




lKl{icc of ioitial"'c plan. t.2.50. ss.I2{6).
Form(3)
pelit~ns.eeniflCales of suffltic:ncy. c.250.
u.10(3).15(1)
g" mains. privatC oonnect~ns and service
pipes. construet~n"'ithoul petit~n.~







101 flankagc: assessments. nOlite. t .250.
55.29(2). (3)
special assessmenlS. complaints. ootite.
lime. c.2S0. ss.44(2). Form(4)
highways
amending b)··Ia"",!. t.250. s.19
boundary lines. municipal ag.reemer.u.
t.25O. s.65
extensions or connecting links. oonsfnJction
and COSI. c.421. 55.21(2). (8)
interest
debc:nlurn. payment. c.250. s.53(5)
klans. illtlusion in COSI. t.250. s.2Q(~)(c)




land nempl from wation re. special
usessrnenlS. pa)ment. procedure. c 250.
•.63
lando'A'net'S
appt'oaches. requests reo c.250. s.3(2)
couns of re\·isian. jurisdiction reo c.lSO.
s.48(I)(a)(i)
deemed owners. c.250. ss.10(3). 15(~)
joint owners. righlS. c.2S0. ss,10(3). 15(5)
signalure requirements for petitions. c.lSO,
5.11
lifetime
couns of re\·ision. jurisdiction re. c.250.
5.48(I)(a)(v)
defined. c.250. s.I(14)
widening pa\·emenlS. c.250. 5.40(3)
IighlS. authoriud underuokings. c.2S0.
5$.2(1)0). (n)
mainlenaDce and repairs. c.2.S0. 5.60
municipal agreements
bridges O\'er raviDes. c.250. 5.66
high""..)· boundary Iinc:s. c.250. s.M
special assessmenl reductions. t 250. s.36
lemporary advanteS. c.250. ss.5J(1). 55
municipal propeny tues
cxcmpliolU. c.2S0. s.63
pri\'3le drain connenions and servite pipes.





local imprO"'emenl areas. applicnions re
aherations. hearings. oolicc. c:.302. 5.15
Municipalit)· of Metopolitan Toro~IO.
sidewalks. ooflSlnJction. deemed. c.314.
5.75(3)
Niagara Escarpment Plan. conflicts. c,316,
5.13
Niagara Escarpmen( Planning Area. taxation.
fixed assessmcnl agreements. appliOition,
c.316. s.27(I)
Niagara Parks Commission. powers. ,.317.
5.11
Ontario H)'dro, tas: liability. c.384, s.46
parks
authorixed undenakings. c.25O. ss.2(1)(1).
7(1)(b).56
COSI apponionmenl. ,.250. s.32
Par.......)" Belt Planning Area. taxarian. fixed
assessment agreements. application. c.368.
s.3(I)
partial"-orks. by·Ia",,· amendments. approval
requirements. c.25O. 5.18
p3\'emenl




rost appon~nment. c.250. 55.25. 27
defined. c.2S0. 5.1(19)
dnoinage conSlruction. 005(, c:.25O. s.3
gas works. allerations. COSI. c.2!O. s.J
lot approaches. construction. con. c.250.
s.3(2)
pa\ing. defined, c.2S0. s.I(20)
widening. lots deemed abutting. '.250.
5.20(3)
plants. aUlhori:a:ed undenakings. c 250.
s.2(1)(i)
pri"ate drain connections
cortStnJetion or cxlension on sanitar)'
grounds. notice. c.25O. 55.9.1('(1). Form
enensioDS. approval, OOlite. procedure.
c.2S0. ss.8, Form(2)
public utilities. lulhoriud undenakings,
t.25O.s.2(1)(j)
puKha.se upon pelilion, circumstaDtn, c.25O.
d
m'~
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building developments. tenanlS, IU
exemptions. cUcet, t.209. 5.7(7)
highway boundary lillC'~. eolleclion and
payment, lime. (.250. 55.65(4), (5), (6)
land purchase and sak agrecmcnlS,
adjustments on ck)sing. c.520, s.4(d)
munid~l (011«10(5 rolls. records, c.302,
55.374(1), (2)
rcdUC1ion, circumstances, (.250, 5.47(3)
tenancies, implied covenllllS re,
circumstances. c.232, 5.27
vacant or imp~d land, redcmplion.
paylTlC'lIt requirements, <:.303. 5.42(1)
Regional Municipality of Durham, sil:!e'walks.
ron~ruC1ion. deemed. (.434, 1.34(3)
Regional Municipality of H.ldimand-N.:trfolk
side....alks. amslNC1ion, deemed. <:.435. •
5.33(3)
Regional Munkipalil)' of Halton. sick....'allts.
comlruClion, deemed. (.436, 5.33(3)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wcnt'....onh, sidewalks, conSlruoion.
deemed. "A37. s.32(3)
Regional MunicipalilY of Niagara. sidewalks.
ron$lruction. deemed. ".438. s.7O(3)
Regional Municipality of Ona....a.carlc::on,
sKK",..lks. c:omuuetion. deemed, ".439.
s.55(3)
Regional Municipality of Peel. si<kwaln.
construdion. deemed, c.440. s.33(3)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury. sMiewalks.
construetion, deemed. ".441. s.51(3)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo.
side....alks, ronSlruetion. deemed. c.~2.
5.67(3)
Regional Municipality of York, side....alks,
ronstruetion. deemcd. c.443. 5.69(3)
repair orders. notice. c.25O. s.61
road....ays. aUlhorized undertakings. c.2S0.
5.2(1)(0)
se ....age treatment ....orks, undcrtakings in
to....nships and villages. c.250. 5.67
se....ers
approval, ootice, procedure. c.250. sl.8,
Form(2)
authorized undertakings. c.250, s.2(1)(d)
Ixmowing restrictions, c.250. ss.53(3). 55
consuuction or extension on sanitary
grounds. notice, c.250. ss.9, 10(1). Form
corner lots. reduction of special assessments
reo c.250. s.2O(4)
cost apportionment. c.250. ss.24. 32. 35
drainage conneclions. cost. c.250. s.3
oUllets through lands nol benefilled. cost
assusmc:nt. c.250. s.34
private ronneetions and service pipes.
ronstruaion without pelilion. COSt
apportionment. c.25O, s5A. 8(1), 9
service on one side of street. speCial
assessments. c.25O. 5.31
shore protection. authorized undertakings.
c.25O. ss.2( I)(m). 32: e.384. 5.94(6)
sidewalks
approval. notice. procedure. ".250. n.8.
Form(2)
aUlhorized undertakings. c.250. s.l( I)(g)
cost apportionment. c.25O. s.27
service on one side of street. speoal
a5sessmenl5, ".250. s.31
special assessment rolls
amendmenu re area asse:mnents.e.2S0.
s.39
certifICation. effect. c.25O. 5.51
inspeclion, time. ".250. ,.45
prepaflllion. entries. e.25O. S5.41~2
reductions. preparation reo ".250. s.36(I)
special assessments
apportionmenl. e.lX). $$.25. 28(5J
Assessment Aa. application. e.2.50.
ss.52(2). (4). 62
compiainlS.l'IOlice re hearings. publication
and service. lime. ".250. s.44
courts of TC\'ision. jurisdicl:ion re.c.lX).
ss.48-49. SO(3)
eocumbrances. e.250. s.71
flankage of lacs. nolice. ".250. 5.29
fronlage rates. e.25O. s.20
land directly abulling ""orks, c.250. 5.24
lands not abulling and not equally
benefined. manner, c.250. 5.38
lands not abulling bul equally benefined.
manner. c.25O. 5.37
liability re.".250, s.62
Municipal Aet, application, c.250, s.58
new loiS. c.2S0. s.39(I)(b)(ii)
Ontario Society for the Preventioo of
Cruelty to Animals, liability. c.356, s.9
p::Iymenl. time. e.25O. $$.53(4). 5(;
paymenl where land exempt from taxation,
e.25O.s.63
reductions. circumstances. e.250. ss.2O(4).
28,30.36.49
reports re. c.2S<J. 55.40. 42
sel"lice on one side of street, c.25O, s.31
se .....er construction, lands immediately
benefilled. c.250. 5.35
specially assessed. lkfined, e.250, s.I(24)
validity, c.2S0. s.5 I
special rates
debentures. payment. c.25O. s.53(5)
defICiencies. procedure. c.2.50. 1i.53(6)
encumbrances. c.2S0, s.71
legality, e.25O, 5.57
Municipal Aa. applicatio!l, c.2SO, s.58
51. Clair Park.....ay Commission. agreemenU.
COSI sharing, cA85, 5.11
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SI. Lawrence Parks Commission, powers,
c.486.s.11
statements
cost, certification, delivery, c.25O. 5.46





cost apportionment, c.25O, 5.27
undertakings in townships and villages,
c.250,s.67
streets




authorized undertakings, c.25O, 5.2(1)
cost apportionment, c.25O, s.32
objections to openings, widenings 01
extensions, notice, procedure. c.250, s.6
widening. cost apportionment, c.25O. 5.26
structures
authorized undertakings, c.250, s5.2(1 j(m),
(r), 32; c.384, 5.94(6)
cost apportionment, c.250, 5.32
substituted works, by-laws amendmems.
approval requirements, c.25O, 5.18
subways, authorized undertakings, c.250,
5.2(1)(0)
systems, adoption, proudure, c.250, So 70
trees, authorized undertakings, c.250,
s.2(1)(i)
value, defined. c.250, 5.1(26)
water service pipes
approval, notice, procedure. c.250, ls.8,
Form(2)
constructiOn or extension on sanitary
grounds, notice, c.250, ss.9, 10(1). Form
watermains
approval, notice, procedure, c.25O, !S.8,
Form(2)
authorized undertakings, c.25O, s.2(1)(e)
construction or extension on sanitary
grounds, notice, c.250, ss.9, 10(1), Form
comer lots, reduction of 5pecial asse>Mnel\\S
re, c.250, 5.20(4)
cost apportionment, <:.250, $5.24, 32
defined, c.250, 5.1(27)
drainage construction, cost, c.250, 5.3
gas works, alterations, cost, c.250, s.3
private connections and service pipes,
construction without petition. COSt
apportionment, <:.250, ss.4, 8(1),9
service on one side of street, special
assessments, c.25O, 5.31
trade unions, membership, collective
agreement provisions, exception re
construction, c.228, s.46(4)(d)
waterworks
approval. notice. procedure, c.2.S0, ss.8,
Form(2)
undertakings in townships and villages,
c.250, s.67
LOCAL JUDGES OF THE HIGH COURT
absconding debtors, allachment of property,
directions re restoralion or sale, c.2, s.12
appeals from, jurisdiction, c.223, 5.17(c)
County Court judges as, c.223, 5.121
jurisdiction




jury rolls, powers re, c.226, ss.8(3), 9
recall, release or postponement of service,
c.226, 55.21(2), 26(1), (2)
service, excuse from, c.226, s.25(3)(a)
minors, appointment as guardians re estate
property, circumstances, powers, c.I43,
5.15(2)
po....ers, ruks, c.223, s.116(10)(h)
Unified Family Court, jurisdiction re, c.515,
ss.3,24
LOCAL I\fUNICIPAL BY·LAWS
Stt also CmES, by·laws; MUNIQPAL BY-
LAWS; TOWNS, by-laws; TOY.'NSHIPS,
by-laws
accident prevention, c.302, 5.210(100)
alcoholics, institutions for treatment, c.302,
5.210(64)
animals, <:.302, ss.210(1). (2), (3), (4), (5),
347(1)(d)
armouries, c,302, 5.210(63)
ashes. removal and safekeeping, c.302,
ss.210(36), (42Xa), 347(1 )(m)
barber shops, c.302, 5.232(2)
barns, c.302, s.210(139)
bathing, c.302, s.210(68)
beaches, c.302, ss.210(106), (107)
boards of control
creation, c.302, 55.67,68(1), (2)
duties re, c.302, ss.71(1O), (13), (19).
boats, c.302, 55.227(3), (4)
boulevards, c.302, 5.210(102)
boWling alleys, c,302, ss.232(6), 347(1 )(k)
boxing matches, c.302, s.210(58)
building inspectors, appointmenl re
administration, c.379, 5.47
buildings
adjoining lands, entry re repairs, c.302,
s.210(57)




en"ro~chmenls. c.302, 55.210(101), (I(}l)
rire hazards, ,.302. 55.210(37), (42)(a).
347(1)(m)
gauges, c.302, 5.210( 139)
insulalion, ...302, 5.232(10)
numbering property. c.302, 55.210{10»,
(107)
projeclions, c.302, 5.210(103)
public ulililies cannett ions. c.302, 5s.215.
219
renovations and alterations, c.302,
5.232(18)
sandblasting, dOl, 5.210(161)
5now and ice removal, c.302, 55.210(33),
(54). (55), ($6). 347(1)(e)
wooden buildings, crcClion, c.302.
55.210(32). (42)(a), 347(I){m)
bus lransportalion, c.302, ss.149(2)(q).(r),
210(97), (98), 227(1), (4)
canals, c.302, 5.216
car washes, c.302, 5.210(153)
carousels, c.302, 5.232(7)
canle, c.302, ss.210(113), 347(1)(g)
cemeteries, c.59. ss.63. 65
children. accident prevention. c.302.
s.210(100)
chimneys. c.302. ss.210(35), (42)(a), 232(18)
circuses. c.302, s.232(7)
closing out sales. c.302, s.233
coal dealers. c.302. s,210(148)
collector's rolls, entry of tenants' names,
circumstances. c.302. s.374(18)
condominiums. c.302. s.210(62)
construction scaffolding and appliances,
c.302, s.210(87)
cooking applianccs, c.302. 55.210(154). (156)
councils. vacancies. elections. time. c.302,
ss.45(1).4647
counties. electors' assent, submission.
procedure. c.302. s.134
Crown wet land. purchase. c.302. s.210(75)




drain contraelors, c.302. s.232(3)
drainage, c.302. ss.210(75). (77)
drainage reports. adoption. c.126. s.45(1)
drainage works
abandonmenl. c.126. $.84(5)
copies, service. time, c.126, $.46
discharges, authorization. c.126. s.83
engineers. appointments. c.126. s.3(6)
restriclions re quashing. c.I26. ss.39(3),
41(5)
drains. c.302. ss.210(22), (74), (79). (82)
drill·sheds, c.302. 5.210(63)
drivers of vehicles used for hire. c.302.
ss.227(I), (4)
driving instructors, c.302, $.232(4)
driving schools. c.302. s.232(4)
electric conduits, usage, c.302, 5.210(109)
eleelrical equipment, c.302, s.210(1I1)
electricians, c.302. s.232(5)
e[eelricity, c.302. s$.210(92). (lOS), (109)
energy, c.30l, ss.210(92), (110)
engineers, appointments, c.302, s.210(6O)
environmental protection, noise. c.141. s.l38
exhibitions, c.302, ss.232(6), (7), ~7(1)(k)
explosives, storage and regulation, c.302.
ss.210(8), (9), (10). (II), (12), (13), (14),
(15). (16). (17)
fences. erection and maintenance, c.302,
ss.210(14). (18), (19), (20), (21), (22), (23).
(57),225(4)
fentes, line fences
fence-viewers, appointment, c.242, s.2
owners, payments re defaulls,
circumstances, c.242, s.12(6)
fire
assistance at. dOIcement. c.302, >5.210(41),
(42)(a)
brigades. gratuities, payments, c.302. s.101
buckets, provision. c.302, ss.210(38),
(42)(a), 347(1 )(m)
departments, c.302, ss.149(2)(e), 210(24)
hazards, inspection of premises, c.302,
ss.210(39), (42)(a)
prescriptions re selling, c.302, ss.2IO(28),
347(1)(m)
prevention. c.302, ss.210(42), 347(1)(m)
public places. c.302. s.210(26)
routes, designations, c.302, 5.21((45)
service plans, emergency. c.302, 5.210(25)
suppression. c.302, ss.210(4O). (42)(a)
usage. c.3OZ, ss.210(33). (42)(a), 347(1 )(m)
Fire Marshal, duties. effeet, c.I66, 5.10
fire-arms. discharge, c.302, s.210(29)
fire.fighting services, c.302, ss.149(2)(e),
210(24)
fireworks. c.302. ss.210(3O). (31)
fish sales, c.302. ss.23O(I)(I)(d) ,231
flammable substances. SlOrage and
regUlation. c.302. ss.210(8). (16)
flood control. c.302. s.210(82)
fluoridation S)'Slems
discontinuance, c.171. ss.3, 5(2). (5), 6(2)
establishment, c.171, ss.2. 5(1), (4). 6(1)
food sales. c.302. ss.210(46), (47). (48). (49)
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forest fires, assistance at. remuneration.
c.302, s.210(43)
forestland. cessalion of use. collector'5 rolls.
amendments reo c.31. s.5
..,I
dealm, c.302. s.232(8)
delivery persons. c.302. s.232(9)
sales and S1orage. c.302. s.210(49)
garages, dOZ. 5.210(139)
aas 1W\XU, c.302. 5.210(92)
gasoline, S10rage and regulation, c.J02.
15.210(8). (16). (17)
gold dalers. c30Z. s.234(2)
group homes, c.302. 5.2J6
hairdressing establishments. c.302. s.ll2(2)
beahh services plans




\"Q(es reo prottdure. time. c.310. ssJ. 14
beat suppJy. rcnled acwmmodalions, [.302.
s.210(69)
healina cquipment. c.302, 15.210(155). (156)
1Ii&ll....a)"
boUndary lines. dOl, s.210(105)
buildinllines. approval hearings. noIiC(.
[.302, s.l97(3)
building operations. use durinl. c.302,
s.210(102)
fences. dOl. s$.210(19). 225(4)
nllme chanaes. publication. notice, time.
[.302, s.210(105)(b)(i)
numbering propeny. c.302. ss.210(106).
(107)
parking on. c.302. s.210(118)
projections. c.302, $.210(103)
snow and ice remo\'al, c.302. $5.210(53).
(54). (55). (56). 347(I)(e)
soliciting. dOl, s.210(115)
tobogganing, c.302, s.210(99)
untravelled ponions, c.302. 5.310
\'ehicle .... idths, c.302. s.210(\22)
I'.idening. c.302, 55.196-197
horses, c.302. s5.210(113), 227(2). (4).
347(1)(g)
horses. dead. haUling, c.302. $.210(136)
holels. c.302. ss.110(3). 213-214
ice remo\·al. c.302. 55.210(53), (54). (55).
(56). 347(1)(e)
impro\'emcnt areas. su LOCAL
MUNICIPALITIES. impro\'ement areas
incinerators. c.302. 5.210(4J)
industries. c.302. 55.149(3)(b). 210(50)
je"..eller)· dealers. c.302. 5.234(2)
I,,.,
acquisition generally. c.302. ss. l'9(3}(b).
205(IO)(a). 210(50). (63). (84). (98)(iii)
acquisition re high....ay ....idenings. c.302.
s.27\
adjoining buildings and fences. Cllr)' re
repairs. c.302, s.210(57)
draining aDd clearing. c.302. s.210(74)
Planninl Act conlra\·entions. mhislerial
orders. requests reo c.379. s.JO
purchase of ....·elland, c.302. s.210(75)
\'Icantlots. enclosure. c.302. 5.210(131)
laundreterias. c.302. 5.210(158)
laundries. c.302. s.210(159)
Ie\ies. scope. ['.302. ss.159. 161(16)
libraries. c.302. s.210(157)
lights. usage. dOl. ss.210(33). (42)(.).
347(I)(m)
Line Fences Act. application. circumstances.
c.302.s.210(20)
liner. c.30l. 5$.210(76). 347(1)(0)
li\'er)' S1ables. c.302. 5$.227(2). (4)
maprine sales on SlreclS. c.302. 5.!27(5)
manufactures. danaerous, c.302. ss.210(34).
(42)(a).347(I)(m)
manure pits. c.J02, s.210(139)
markets, c.302. 5$.210(65). 230(1)(1)d •
232(a)
massage parlours. c.302. s.210(160)
materials slorage on hiahlO'afs or boule\·an:fs.
c.302. s.210(102)
meat inspection. confliets. effect. c 260. 1.14
meat sales. c.302. 5$.2JO(1)(I)(d). 231
menageries. c.302, s.232(7)
merry·go-rounds. c.302. s.232(7)
mone)' b)··laws. c.302. 55.141, 1.56-157
motels. c.302. 5.232(15)
mOlor \'ehicles





motorcycle races, c.302. s.210(59)
molOrixed snow \·ehides. operation. c.301 •
•••
mo\'in8 piClurc sho....s. c.302. ss.2J~(6).
347(1)(k)
music halls. c.302. sS.232(6). 347( Ij(k)
musical bands. c.302. 5.234(1)
l'a\'}" League of Canada, Ontario di\·ision.
land. laxarion. exemptions. c.31. s.6
newspaper sales on streets. c.302. 1.227(5)
nighl50il. hauling. c.302. s.210(136)
noise. c.J02. ss.210(132). (133)
nuisance lrades. c.302. s.210(12.8)




numbering propen)·. (.302. 55.210(106), (107)
offal, hauling. c.302. 5.210(136)




parking lots, races. c.302. 5.210(121)
parkl, c.302. ss.210(106). (107)
passing. reslric1ions re after council electiom.
c.302,s.l08
pede$lrian ways, d02. 5.210(123)
pel shops, c.302, s.224
pelroleum, storagc and uJUlation, c.302,
55.210(8). (16)
plM>lographcn. dOZ, ss.231(3). (4)




ClcClric Ilo'irc cnclosure, c.302. 5.210(109)
Ilo·ater. gas or sewage. c.302, s.210(112}
pits, transitional provisions, c.302,
55.210(137), (138)
places of amuscment, c.302. 55.232(6), (7).
347(1)(k)
plumben. dOZ. 5.232(12)
plumbing insPCClions. c.302. 5.210(81)
pounds, c.302, 5.210(6)
powu wires. c.302. 5.210(108)
propcn)' taxes. c.302, 55.363, 386, 412(2)
proprielary clubs. c.302. 55.111(2). 232(1).
3470)
public addre55 s)'Slems, c.302, 5.210(133)
public garage5. c.302, ~s.210(149). (1.'12).
(I53)(b),502(1)
public halls. c.302, 55.232(6}, 347(1)(k)
public placc5. soliciting. c.302. 5.210(115)
public utililies. d02, ss.210(62)(a}, (92);
c.423. 55.17, 2.'1. 60
public utilil)' undenakings, c.302. 55.118,
149(3)(a}. 210(51), 218(10)
quarries, Iransilional provisions, c.302,
$$.210(137). (138)
radiation fallout shelters, c.302, 5.232(18}
records re numbered propcny. c.302.
s.210(107)
refreshmenl vehicles. c.302. 5.232( II)
refuse
disposal. d02, ss.149(3)(b), 210(83). (84).
("). (86). (129)




resel1o·e5. c.302. ~.210(106). (107)
retail business eSlabli5hmenl5. c.453. 55.3(8).
4
relail sales. c.302. 5.210(66}
roller skaling rinks. c.302. s.232(7)
safet), zones. designalions. c.302. 5.210(124}
salvage shops and yards. c.302. ss.22B. 234(3)
sandblasling. c.302. s.210(161)
second-hand goods shops. c.302. 55.228.
234(3)
sellers, c.302. s.230
scptic lank inspeaions. c.302. 5.21((81)
service $lations
automobiles. c.302. 55.210(151). \152).
.502(1)
gasoline. c.302. ss.212, 214
sewage. dOZ. 55.210(n), (147)
sewage ....-orks. c.302, 5.215
sewage works and S)'Slems, c.302. 5.210(78)
scwage '...orks. plumbing. inspeaio:tS, c.J6I.
55.45-46
se'";en. dOZ. 55.210(81), (82). (92). (93)
shoe repair and shine shopl, C.302.5.232(13)
shops. c.302. ss.211-212, 214. 222(6)
signs, c.302, 55.210(140). (141), (142). (143),
(144), (145), (146)
sinking fimd dcbenlure5. in\·e$lmenI5.
procedure. c.302, 55.146. 147(.l)
slaughterhouses. c.302. 5.210(94)
slips. c.302, 5.216(3)
smoking in relail shops. c.302. 5.210(27)
snow removal, c.302, ss.210(53). (,SoC), (55).
(56), J47(1)(e)
soliciting. c.302, 5.210(115)
sparring exhibilions. (.302, 5.210(58)
spining. c.302. 55.210(114), 347(1)(f)
slables, c.302. s.210(139)
sleam. (.302. 5.210(110)
Slreet lighling syslCms. c.302, 5.210(52)
structures, (.302. s.232(18)
swimming pools, fences, (.302. 5.210(23)
switchback railways. (.302, 5.232(7)
tag da)'s. c.302. 5.232(14}
tax nolices. dOl, ss.379(2). 380, (f), 394
taxi slands, c.302. 5.210( 120)
taxi-eab broken. (.302. 5.227(6)
laxis. dOl, 55.227(1), (4)
lelegraph poles and wires, c.302. 5.210(108)
telephones
boolh5. (.302. 5.210(116)
poles and wirtS. c.302, 5.210(108)
tele\'ision anlennae. c.302, 5.210(7)
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lerm debenlUres, im'est~nts, retiremenl
fund>., 1:".302. ).147
l!\eatres, c.302. ss.232(6), 347(I)(k)
limber fires, lI$$i$lance ai, remuneration.
c.302.s.210(4])




closing up. c.302, 5.210(80)
inspec1ion fees, c.302, 5.210(81)
provism, c.302. ss.210(70), (72). (91)
regulalion, c..302, 5.210(139)
lopsoil removal, permits. c.504. s.2(2Xf)
IOUriSI camps, c.302. 5.232(15)
lrafflc regulallon. c.302, ss.208(42)(a),
210(45)(b), (117). (118)(v)(b) , (12S)(ii)(b)
, 22S(7}(c), 347(1)(h)
trailers
camps, c.302. ss.210(96), 232(15)
generally, c.302. s.210(95)
parks, c..302, s.210(96)
transient lraders. c.302, ss.2.3O(1)(1 )(d) •
232(16), (17)
lransponalion syslems, c.302, 5.210(92)
lrench ellcavations. c.302. 5.210(88)
tussock modIs, deslTuaion, c.302. s.210(61)
vacanllots. enclosure, c.302. s.210(131)
vehicks
races. c.302. 5.210(121)
restricted ....idths on high....'a)'S, c.302.
s.210(122)
used for hire, c.302. 55.227(1), (4)
....·heeled, c.302, 5.210(126)
wiler tanks and 10000'ers, c.302, 5.210(90)
w.lercourse~. c.302. ss.210(22), (R2)
walerworks, c.302, 5.215; c.423, 5.12
waterworks elftensions. c.423, 5.15
walerworks, plumbing, inspections, c.36I,
ss.4.5-46
Walf works, c.302. 5.232(7)
weigh scales. c.302, 5.210(67)
window cleaners, safely de\'ices, c.302,
5.210(89)
wooden buildings, erections and additions,
c.302, ss.210(32). (42}(a)
LOCAL MUNICIPAL CLERKS
se~a/$() AREA MUNICIPAlmES, clerks;
MUNICIPAL CLERKS; TOWNSHIPS.
clerks
assessments, S1alements re increases,
lransmission, c.302. ss.16O(15).
36.5(1)(j)(iii)
council members. \'leancies, duties. c.302.
ssA5-47
county by-la....'S, submission for okctDrs'
~llI, pruccdun:, c.302, 5.134
drainage IlSSl:ssments
alteralions, nolice, <:.126. 5.56
appeals, noIice, service. lime. c.l26,
ss.52·5]
apponionmenl, dUlies. c.I26. ss.65. 101
lando.....ners' agreemcnlS, filing, effect.
c.I26, ss.6S(6). 101
subsequenl connections, nolioe,senrice, •
lime. c.126. ss.66(2). 101
drainage by·Ia ....'S
applicalions to quash. nolice, filing, lime,
c.126,s.5&(2)
compensation statements and descriplions
of land, registration, circumslances,
c.126.s.68
service, circumstances, c.I26, ss.75(1)(b).
101
drainage works
abandonment. nOlice, time. c.I26, 5.84
actions, nolice, records and service, c.I26,
,.99
actions. referees' decisions. nolice:. service.
c.I26,55.115,II6(b)
agreements. filing, <:.126, 5.2(2)
appeals. nolKe. service, lime, c.I26.
ss.47(2), SO, 54, 101
fen and remuneralion, payment. c.I26,
s.73(])
mainlenance and repain;, nolice, service,
lime, c.I26, 5.79(1)
nOlioes and reports. service, lime. c.l26.
sAl
on-5ile meetings. notice. lime. c.I26, 5.9
petition drains, nolice, lime, c.I26,
s.S(IXb)
petilions, rolinS' 1:.126, s.4(1)
petitions, ....idldra....·als. filing, c.IZ6, 5.42
preliminary reports, nOlice, <:.126, ss.10(2),
101
repans, filing, lime, c.126, s.]9
requisitions, filing, notice, service, lime,
c.126, 55.3(1). (7), (10), (11). (12)
works not required, repons, filing, nOlice,
service, c.I26, s.40
Federalion of Agriculture memben, special
levies, objections, notice, lime, <:.302,
5.163(3)
fences, line fences
a.....ards, receipt: of, duties reo c.242. 5.8
defauhs. dUlies. c.242, ss.12(4). (5), (7)
fence·,ie....·ers, fees, colleClion re adjacenl
municipality, c.242. 5.17(3)
fence-viewers, nolices of re·auerdance,
c.242, ss.II(7). (8). (9)
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{elltts, ootices re destruction. servia.
c.242,.,,11(10),13(3)
nolices re fence-viewers. procedure. (.242,
•.4
fluoridation systems
petitions re, filinl. c.171, $.4(3)
\'01($ re, unifICation, c.171, s.S(J)
forest land, cessation of uu. collector's rolls,
amendments. duties re, c.31, 5.S
highways, C'lIpropriation by,la...'S. ccrtiliates,
signature requirements, c.302, 5.196(5)
improvement area by-laws. dUlies, c.n,
55.217(3), (4), (S), (27). (33)
levies. assessment rolls. eeniflCaliotl, Ime:,
(.302.5$.159(3), 161(16)
mone)' by.lallo'S. registration. dUlies. (.302,
$$.141.156(1), (6). (7)
Ontario Drainage Tribunal, clerks, (.126,
$.98(6)
public utilities conncC1ions, loans. dutin.
t.302, ss.219(7). (8)
school support lists, supply. c.302. 55,374(3),
(I :5)
sellers' licences, by-lain re provision, t.302,
s.23O(1)(2)
te Icphone companies
levlcs, Slalements re, transmission, tine,
e.302, ss.161(21), J6S(I)(j)(iv)
returns, transmission, time, c.302,
ss.161 (5), 36.5( I )(j)( iv)
statemenu of receip15, transmission, time,
c.302, 55.161 (I), (4), 36.5( I )(j)(iv)
zoning by-laws, boundary lines, appro'a!
applications, notice, c.37'9. s.39(17)(.)
LOCAL MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
Sit also CITIES, corporations; MUNICIPAL
CORPORATIONS; TOWNS.
corporations: TOWNSHIPS, corporations
agreements, Stt also MUNICIPAL
AGREEMENTS
electric conduits, usage, b)'-Iaws, c.302,
s.210(109)
heahh services plans, establishment,
approval requirements, e.310, s.2
health services plans, termination, deemed,
e.310, 5.15(3)
highway expropriations, c.302, 55.196(1),
(19)
Ontario Municipal Health $<:rviccs Board,
c.310, s.4(3)(a)
traffIC agreements with telephone
companies. receipt statements,
submission, time, c.302, 55.161(4), (5),
(6), (7), (8), (9), (10), (II), 36S(I)(j)(iv)
boundary lines, duty to maintain, c.302,
n.m,279
bridges, duty 10 maintain, c.302, ss.2n, 279
debentures
currency, issuance in, c.302, s.l4&(4)
Dc:bcnluro;: Ro;:gi)try Book, CllltcCllation and
deslr\Jction. ccnifation, c.302,
55.143(17),146(1)
electors, assent requirements, c.i02,
ss.I26-127
issuance, procedure, e.m, 55.10(4), (IS),
(16). (17), (18), 146(1)
proceeds, application, c.302, s.17O(2)
redcmpCion, procedure, c.302, s.l44
sinking fund debentures, invcstments,
procedure, c.302, ss.l46, 147(31
term debentures, investments, rdiremcnl
funds, c.302. s.147
voting requiremenu, exccptioct Tf, c.302,
5.71(3)




c.I2!i, ss.61(3), (5), 62(4)
environmental appraisals, notice, lime,
appeal procedure, c.l26, 5.6
injurics or destruction, pa)'fnCnts 10, e.I26,
s.82(1)
liability, c.I26. 55.79. 118(2)
preliminary repans. meetings, noI)ce,
scrvice, e.126. 55.10(2)(c), 101
envirOMlental protection, rerncdies.
reco"ery, e.141. s.71(6Xb)
fence-vie.....ers. fees, pa}"lTlCnt re, po.....ers.
c.242. s.17(2)
franchises. grants, oetice, time. c.309, 5.4
general funds
county road superintendents. members.
appoinlment. restrictions. c.421. 5.46(5)
drainage by-ta.....s. repeals. COSt. payments
out of. c.126. s.58(3)
drainage commissioners, fees and
remuneration, payments out of, c.126.
5.93(2)
drainage superintcndents, fees and
remuneration. payments out of. c.126.
5.93(1)
drainage works, benefit and 005t
statements. cost, c.126, 5.7(2)
drainage works, costs and damages,
payments out of, e.I26, 5.1 18(2)
drainage works. environmentallppnisal5,
005t. c.126, 5.6(2)
golf courses. fi.ed assessments. terrtinaled
agreemenls, requirements, c.31, $1.22(4),
(5)
land, disposition, ministerial approvll.
circumstances. c.303, 5.64{l)
waterworks. entry. c.423. ss.2(I). 4(2). 7(1).
11(4).60
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aerodromes, land ao:juisition reo c.302.
s.208(10)(a)
Bauds of Management of Inter-Urbin
Areas, po"..cn. reslriclioll$ re exercise:,
dOl, s.24(3O)
boundal)'lines, jurisdiction, c.302, s.264
bridges. jurisdiction, dOl. ss.254(2), 26-a,
269
by-laws
passing aher dectioll$, restrictions, c.302,
s.IOS
submission, c.302, ss.71(10), (19)
by-laws generally, su LOCAL MUNICIPAL
BY-LAWS
cemeteries. powers re, c.S9, ss.4l. 64
romposilion
generally, c.302, ss.68(I), (2)
wnere boards of rontrol, c.302, s.6e(3)
constables, Iock.up houses. salaries,
payments, e.302. s.207(2)
draina~, initiating municipalilies
abandonmenl of \\'on:s, notice, sel"ice.
procedure. c.12tI. s.g.;
appeals by local municipal councils. notice.
service. time, c.I26. $$.50. 101
Ippcals from engineers' tepotts. l'IOlicc,
sen"ioc.lime, c.I26. s.47
benefil cost ~atemenlS, notice, tilT)(. COSt.
c.I26. s.7
compkt)on, cimlltlStances. c.126. s@
construction e~t, payments to trea)urers.
time. c.I26. s.60
contract prices, exc:ess, meetings reo c.I26.
u.44.59
routts of revision, sinings, l'IO'lice, service.
time, c. 126. s.46
engineers. appointments. notice, tir.le,
c.I26. ss.8, 101
engineers. reports, referrals baek. e.I26,
5.57
environmental appraisals, procedure, cost.
appeals, e.126, s.6
grant applications, c.126. s.88(I)
preliminary repotts, consideration.
meetings, c.l26, ss.IO, 101
provisional by·laws. copies. service, time.
c.I26. s.46
reports, consideration. c.I26, s.42
subsequent COnnect)oM. assessments,
Ipproval, c..12tI. ss.66, 101
drainatt ....orks
assessments, c.12tI, ss.4(I)(c), 25. 61-62
benefit cost Sillemenes, deliver)". notice,
time. COSt, c.I26, 5.7
commissioners, appoinlments, c.126,
5.93(2)
collSlruction cost. pa)"lncnts. tir.'IC. c.I26,
••00
courtS of re\ision. members. appointments,
c.I26, s.97




impro\·ements. COSt resuiClions. procedure.
c:.I26,s.n(l)




obstructions, removal. cost. notice. c.126,
ss.80-81
petitions, consideration. notice. lime,
c.126. s.S(I)
pro\isional by-laws. copies, sen'ice, time,
c.l26.s.46




undertakings withoul engineers' reports,




fences. lioe fences. pov<ers. su FESCES, line
fences. local munjejpal councils
fire bripdc: members. lfltuities. payments,
circumstances. c.302, $.101
first meetings. time, c.302. s.49
fluoridation s)'Stems. que~ions re.
submission, time. e.171. 5.4(1)
heads
ab5.c:nteeism. consequences, c.302, ss.69, 72
acting. (:.302, s.72
boards of conlrol. presiding, c.302. s.70
drainage assessments. variations, notice,
c.I26,$.76(1)
drainage petitions. signatures. c. 126. sA2
drainage works. complction COSI. notice,
(:.126. s.62(2)
drainage works. maintenance and repairs.




advisol'}' commitrees, Ippointmc:rlf. c.310...,
a$SoCS$mc:nt rolts. entries. diTCClioll$ reo
c.310. s.8(2)
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establishment, taxes, collection, powers,
c.JIO.5.6
highway name change by-laws, hearings,
dOZ, s.210(IOS)(b)(ii)
levies
allocations, ...302, 55.160(16), (17), (13),
(19),365(1)(j){iii)
facilities and institutions, powers re, c.302,
55.160(1), (2). (3). (4), (5), (6), (7),
36S(I)(j)(iii)
scope, dOl, 55.158-159, 160(19), 161(12).
(13). (16). (24)
lock-up houses, eslablishmenl and
maintenance, <:.302, 5.206
meal inspection, inspectors, appointment,
...260,5.15(2)
meetings
drainage. preliminary Tepo"S, c.126, ss.lO,
101
drainage, repons, consideration. lime,
c.126,5.41(4)
drainage works, contraCl price, ellces~,
c.126, 55.44, 59
drainage works. cost, exclusions. c.I26.
s.73(2)
members
acting heads, appointments. c.302, s,72
appointments, vacancies, circumstances,
c.302, ssAS-47
Boards of Management of improvement
areas, members, c.302, s.217(6)
declarations of office, requirement to make.
c.302, ss.49(3), (4)
expenditures in united counties, by-laws,
voting. c.302. s.314(2)
qualifications, c.302, s.37
Niagara Escarpment Planning Area. funding,
apportionment, c.316. s.27(S)
Parkway Belt Planning Area, funding,
apportionment, c.368, s.3(S)
presiding officers, c.302, s.69
representation, population, effect, c.302, s.33
roads, jurisdiction, c.302, s.272(3)
telephone systems, establishment and
extension, petitions re, receipl. c.496, ss.28,
35-37
tenders. variation, voting requiremenlS.
c.302, s. 71(6)
vacancies, c.302. 55.4S-47
zoning by-laws. lands abulling highway
'boundaries, applications, time, c.379,
s.39(9)
LOCAL MUNICIPALITIES
Stt aIso CITIES; MUNICIPALITIES;
TOWNS; TOWNSHIPS; VILLAGES
amalgamations, declarations re, c.302,
ss.13(S), 2S(7){a), (c)
amalgamations or annexations, effect, c.302.
55.11(1), 14(26), 15(3), 16(5)
appropriations, voling requiremenll,
circumstances, c.302, s.71(3)
areas, division re property tax instalment
payments, c.302, s.386(II)
assessments
equalized assessments, additions re full
value levies. c.302, s.162(2)
equalized assessments, increases, <:.302,
ss.16O( 12), (13), (14). 36S(l )(j)(iii)
Federation of AgriCUlture members, by-
laws, c.302, s.163
full value levies, exceptions, c.302,
ss.24(38),162(1)
highway expropriation, c.302, ss.I96(I), (7)
inter-urban areas, c.302, s.24(38)
telephone companies, taxes re, equalized
assessmenlS, increases, c.302, $$.161(18),
(19), (20), (21), 36S(I)(j)(iv)
assets, dissolutions, adjustments re, <:.302,
ss.13(S), 17(4),25(7)
auditors
Boards of Management of improvement
areas, documents, inspection, c.302,
s.217(15)
reserve funds, reports, time, c.302,
ss.I65(S), 21 S(3), 217( II )
sinking fund debentures, financial
statement re investments, submission,
time, <:.302, ss.I46(6), 147(3)
boards of control
acting members, <:.302, s.69
by-laws re, <:.302, ss.68( I), (2)
city councils, composition, <:.302, 5.30(1)
duties, assignmenl, c.302, s.71(13)
duties, generally, c.302, s.71
employees. directions reo c.302. s.7I(9)
fences, line fences, agreements reo powers,
<:.242, s.22(3)
homes for the aged, committees of
management, r«:ommendations re
appointments. c.203, ss.8(3), 31(1)(29)
lands owned. Line Fences Act, application,
c.242, s.22(1)
minutes, furnishing, notice, time, c.302,
s.11(14)
presiding members, appointments, c.302,
•. 70
quorum. c.302, s.70
records, duties re, c.302, ss.7I(I)(bHc),
(2), (12), (IS)
rest homes. commillees of management,
recommendations re appointmenu, <:.203,
ss.8(3),31(1)(29)
reversals, voting requirements, c.302,
s.71(16)
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boards of control, repons. fe(:Cipt
heads of departmenl$. dismissals and
suspensions, (.302, 5.71(2)
municipal ...·orks. lime. (.302, 5.71(1)«()
referrals back, c.302, 5.71(1.5)
lendcrca.lls, (.302, s.71(1)(b)
buikling oodc, agreemenls. enfofttrmnl,
c..51. s.3(4)
by-laws, s« LOCAL MUNICIPAL
BY-LAWS
cemeteries, truslees. mcelings re eledon.
, ..59, ss.75, Form(l)
collcc1ors
health services plans. laxes', col1caion,
powers, (.310, s.6(3)
propeny laxes, pa)·menU. (.302. ss.386( I).
(5). (8)
waterworks lax. remissions, circumstances,
c.423. s.14(2)
colleclo(s rolls
Federation of Agriculture membel'$, special
Ieyies, amendmenlli and entries. c.302.
ss.I63(3). (4)
foreslland. cessation of usc. amendmenu
re. (.31, 5.5
paymcnl$, time. c.302. 5.393(3)
commissioners for taking affldayiu. staff,
elipbitity. c.75. 5.2(4)
corponnions. SI~ alsc TOWNS. corporations
county libraries '




Counly of Oxford. su lUldlr COUl\1Y OF
OXFORD
defined. (.121. s.l(m); (.141. s.I(l)(&I: c.JOI.
5.6(1); (.302, 5.1(11); c.365, s.l(k); c.434,
s.l(i); (.43.5, s.l(i); c.436. s.l(i); c.437,
s.l(i); c.439. s.ll8(a); c.440. s.l(i); c.44I,
s.l(i); c.4.53, 5.4(1); c.463. s.l(a)
depanmenl heads
boards of conlrol. nominations.
recommendations and dismissals, c.302.
ss.71(1)(d), (2). (7). (9). (18)
reinstatements, YOling requiremenll, c.302.
5.71(8)
tender openings, auendancc and discussion,
c.302, ss.71(4). (.5)
depanmenu. amalgamations, c.302. 5.71(10
dcplllY reeyes, entitlemenl. c.302. ss.27(3).
28(3),29(3), 36
dissolutions, procedure, (.302. ss.I3(.5), 2.5
District Municipality of Muslr.olta, SIt lUlth,
DISTRlcr MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
divided municipalities. defmcd. (.121, s.l(e)
elcaions. St~ also MUNICIPAL
ELEcrlOSS
by-la'll-s. restric'tions re passing aher. (.302.
s.IOS
councils, vacancies. lime, (.302. ss.45(I),
4647
elcc1on. sualso MUNICIPAL ELEcroRS
counly by·laws. submissjon for lSSCnt.
publica.lion requirements. DOlice, lime,
(.302.5.134(1)
debentures, assenl requirements. (.302.
ss.I26-I27
diS50lutions. assent requirementS, c.302,
ss.I3(5),2.5
fluoridation systems. discontinuance. \lotes
re.(.171.ss.3-.5
fluoridation systems, eSlablishment, "otes
re, c.171. 55.2. 4-.5
health scrvi(es plans, \loles. prOl:edure,
lime. (.310, ss.3. 14
highway expropriation by-laws, assent
requirements, (.302. 55.196(1). (10)
expropriations
highways, (ircumstances. procedure, (.302.
5.196
scope. d02. ss.193(5), 208(.59)
Federation of Agriculture, sp«iallevics,
payment for scrvices rendered. c.302.
5.163(7)
ferries
establishmenl. restrictions. c.16O. ss.5(2),
(')
licC'ncn, circumstances. (.160. 54(1)
Fife Marshal. duties. by.La'll'S, effect, c_I66.
s.IO
heallh services plans
amisory commillecs. appointmtnt reo
(.3\0.5..5
alteration, approyal requirements. c.310,
s.15(1)
assessmenl rolls. entries. (.310, •.8
establishment, approyal requiremenu,
(.310. ss.2, 3(1)
eSiablishment, laxes, col~etion fe, (.310,,.,
funding, (.310. ss.12-13
indigents, hospital care, liability, c.310, s.IO
paymenu. amounts, e.310, 5.9
property tues, special rates. col!C'ction.
diD. s.7
regutalions. c.310. s.17
lermination, circumslances, (.310. s.15
lenninalion. consequences, (.310. s.16
,-otes re, procedure. time. (.310. ss.3, 14
high....'a)'S
county road systems. bridges, riVtIS and
liabililies, '"eSling. circumstances. (.421.
5..53(3)
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counl)' road systems, construction or
maintenance, financial arrangement; and
agreements. ,.421, $.57
sidewalks, construction, procedure ami
liability, c.421, 5.106
suburban road systems, construction or
maintenance. financial arrangemenl$ and
agreements, c.421, 5.57




agreements re loans or grants, c.302,
55.149(3)(0),217(34)
Boards of Management, corporale stalUS,
powers and dUlies. dOl. ss.217(1), (6),
(7), (8), (9). (10), (II), (12l, (13), (14),
(IS), (16), (33)
designation as, by-Jaws, notice. c.302,
ss.217(1). (2), (3), (4). (5), (22), (13),
(27), (31). (32), (33)
existing improvement areas, c.302,
ss.217(26), (27), (28), (29), (30), (33)
special charges, nOlice, c.302, 55.217(17),
(18), (19), (20), (21), (22), (23), (24).
(25), (31). (33)
initiating municipalities, defined, c.126,
5.1(14)
inler-urban areas, status, c.302, 5.24(28:.
land
drainage works, grants. clfceplion, c.I26,
s.86(l)
fronting ~nd abulling highways, acquisition,
c.302, ss.197(8), (9)
levies
allocations, c.302, ss.16O(16), (J 7), (18),
(19), 365(1)<n(iH)
Federation of Agriculture membership, by-
laws re, c.302, 5.163
impro~'ement areas, c.302, ss.217(17), (18),
(19), (20), (21), (22), (~4), (25)
medical and dental officers in schools,
cA09,s.133(3)
money by.lallo"S for debenlures, provi!ions
re, c.302, 55.143(4). 146, 147(3)
public health nurses in schools, c.409.
5.133(3)
pUblic utility undenakings, special rales,
c.302, 55.210(51 )(f), 218(10)
raleable propeny, full values. on. c.302,
ss.24(38). 162
refuse disposal, by,laws, monthly rates,
d02,s.210(86)
refuse disposal, by-laws. special rates.
c.302, ss.149(3)(b). 210(85)
scope, c.302. ss.158-159, 160(19), 161 (12).
(13). (16), (24)
waler and sewer capacity, additionl supply
10 bUildings, c.302. 5.215
waterworks, c,423. 55.2(3), 11(4)
liabilities
dissolutions, adjustments re, c.302,
55.13(5),17(4),25(7)
voting requirements, elfception re, c.302,
s.71(3)
licence fees
driving schools and instructors, dOl.
s.232(4)(a)
uhibitions. c.302. s.132(7)(b)
fuel dealers, d02, s.232(8)(a)
gold dealers, c.302. s.234(2)(a)
jewellery dealers, c.302, 5.234(2)(1)
libraries. c.302, s.210(157)(a)
repair persons, c.302. s.232(18)(b)
trailer 'camps, ·c.302, s.232(15)(b)(iii)
transient traders, c.302. s.232(17)(d)
licensing powers. stt LOCAL MUNICIPAL
BY·LAWS
live stock and poultry, death or injury by
.....ol\·es or dogs
damages, liability, c.I23, SS.I().12
granlS, c.I23, ss.19, 20(1)
repons, c.l23, 5.17
local municipality in which the land is situate,
defined, c.242. s.I(3)(b)
merged areas, defined, c.302. 5.160(14)
mOlorized snow vehicles, racing arus,
operation in, approval. effect, c.30I, 5.16(3)
municipal services, provision, agreemenlS.
c.302, 55.160(8). (9), (10), (II),
365(1)(j)(iii)
municipal works, inspections, c.302.
s.71(1)(c)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto. ue
undtr MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
Niagara Escarpment Planning Area
filfed assessments. calculation, dwies,
c.316.s.27(3)
funding, apponionment. c.316, 5.27(5)
Niagara Escarpmenl Plan, preparation,
c.316,s.10(1)(a)
officers, su a/so MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
chief executive officer";, c.302, 5.72(1)
nominations and recommendations, c.302.
ss.7I(l)(d). (7), (9), (18)
Parkway Belt Planning Area
fixed assessments. calculation. dUlies,
c.368,s.3(3)
funding. apportionment, c.368, 5.3(5)
Parkway Belt Planning Area, rued
assessment agreements. ste PARKWAY
BELT PLANNING AREA, fixed
assessment agreements
INDEX TO THE REVISEDSTAnrrES OFO~TARIO,1980 ..,
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propeny lUes, Stt Glso cmES, propeny
lUes; MUNICIPAL PROPERIT TAXES;
TOWNS, property IIUIC~; TOWNSIIIPS.
propeny lUes; VILLAGES. property lues
advance payments. receipt:. c.302, 5.386(5)
Uta divisiom for pa)1Dents. c.302,
s.386(ll)
anea~, collection and manaJemenl, c.302,
s.467
by-laws. repeal, c.302, s.386(7)
c:alculalion, d02, s_368(2)
cancellalion. circuJ1lSlance"l. c.302, ~.36J
Crown land tenants, paymenl procedure,
c.302, s.386(2)
discounts and charges, ootice, c.302,
s.386(6)
drainage auessmenl5. collection and
recovery, c.126, s.61(4)
heallh scrvices plam, spedal rales,
colJeetion, c.31O, s.7
interest charges on arrea~, c.302, 5.412(2)
notices, c.302, 5.386(6)
panial pa)ment, aceeplance, c.302,
55.386(9), (10)
paymenl methods, c.302. 5.386(1)
penahies, c.302, 55.386(3). (4), (9)
reductions, circumstances. c.302, s.363
refunds. circumstances, c.302, 5.363




debenlures, principal and interesi.
plymenl5. c.302. s.I26(5)
drainage assessmenu in buill-Up areas,
<:.126.5.25
public ulility undenakin,p, special flies,
c.J02, 55.210(:51)(f), 218(10)
refuse disposal, by-la...."S. special ralts,
<:.302, s.210(IJS}{d)
sinking fund debenlure by-laws, levi:s,
<:.302. ss.I46.147(3)
term debentures, levies. <:.302, 5.147(2)
waterworks levies, <:.423, ss.2(3), 11(4)
ratepayers. dissolutions, adjustments Ie,
c.302, ss.13(:5), 17(4), 25(7)(e)
referees, dissolutions, asselS and liabitities,
adjustments re, remuneration and
expenses, <:.302. 55.13(:5), 25(7)(h)-(i)
Regional Municipalily of Durl\am, Stt undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALIIT OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipalily of Haldimand-Norfolk,
~e UMtr REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-l'ORFOLK
Regional Municipality of Halton, Sff under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON




Regional Municipalily of Niagara, ~u und,r
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipalily of Ona""''iI.-Garielon,
sa UM,r REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OF orrAWA-CARLETON
Regional Municipality of Peel. Rt under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALm' OF PEEL
Regional ~lunicipalilYof Sudbury. ~tt under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Walerloo, sa urad,r
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipalily of York, Stt und,r
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
rescro,'e fund deposits, consolidated accounts,
c.302. 55.16:5(3), 166(2),215(3),217(11)
rescro,'e funds. eSlablishmenl. c.302, 55.16:5.
166(2).21:5(3).217(11)
residential tenancies, rent increases.
ccooomic depression, effect, <:.4:52. s.I34(3)
residents, defined, c.463, s.l(e)
resolutions
boards of control, duties, assign:nenl.
c.302,s.71(13)
boards of a>nlrol, minutes, fum:shing,
notice, time. c.302, 5.71(14)
reliremenl funds for lerm debentures. <:_302.
55.147(2)(b), (3)
school boards. debentures. defauh, c.302,
55.124(1), (13)(c)
schoolsuppon Iisls. supply, c.302.55_374(3),
(1:5)
sinking fund debenlures. <:.302, ss.I46. 147(3)
solicito~,sttGlso MUNICIPAL
SOLICITORS
tender openings, allendaoce. c.m, s.71(4)
SI. Clair Parkway Commiuion. participating
<:ounlies, capital expendilures.
apponionment. special levies. <:.485. s. 7(9)
slatements
assessment increascs. lransmission. <:.302.
ss.16O( 15). 36:5( 1)(j)(iii)
telephone companies. aSSC55melll increases.
contents, lrammission. time. (..302,
ss.161 (21 ), 36.5(1 )(j)(iv)
lelephone companies, receipts, submission.
lime, <:.302, 5$.161(1), (4), 365l1Xj)(iv)
statule labour fund, payments into, <:.482.
5.7(2)
slructures and pipes on boundaries,
155eSSmenlS, apponionment. c_3!, 5.25.=.
collection, scope, c.302. s.I59(5)
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colleges of applied ans and technolo&.. ,
d02, 15.160(1), 365(j)(iii)
1K_llh ~,.",iees plal\$, eolleelion re.liabilily.
c.310. s.6
lelephone companies, 8moont. lime. (.302.
s.161
uni'-'ersllies. c.302. 15.160(1). 36S(j)(iii)
lelephonc companies
CIO"'"n agencies, laxes. paymenls, c.31 I.
s.4(8)
re«iplS. apponionmenl. c.302, 15.161(2),
(3). 36~I)(j)(iv)
receipls from olher companies under traffic
agreemenu. statemenlS, submission,
time, e.302, ss.161(4), (5). (6). (7), (8).
(9). (10). ( II ). 365( I)(j)(iv)
receipu, statements. submission. lime.
d02. ss.161(1). (2), (3). (4), (12),
365(J)(j)(iv)
regulations re receipls, c.302. ss,161(8).
365(1)0)(lv)
tax levies. amount. cireumslances. lime.
c.302. ss.161(12). (13). (14). (15), (16).
(17), (18). (19). (20). (21). (22), (23).
(24). 365(I)(j)(iv)




Boards of Managemenl of implovemtnl
areu. pa)'menls. c.302. s.217(10)
colletto!'s rolls. paymenU. lime, c.302.
s.393(3)
debenlures. exchanges. issuance. c.J(I2,
15.143(15).146(1)
debenlures, redemption. procedure. (.302.
s.I44(c)
drainage assessmenu. paymenls 10,
circumstances. c.126. 55.75(2). 101
drainage works. COnslruclion COSI,
payments 10. time. c.I26, s.6O
drainage works. grants, distribution and
apponionment. c.126, s.89
drainage works, granls. payments. c.126.
5.87(1)
Federalion of Agriculture members. special
levies. duties. d02. ss.163(5). (6). (7)
fences. line fences. o-o'ners, paymenu,
nOlice. c.242, $5.12(6), (8)
health services plans. taxes. payments.
time. powers. c.310. ss.6(3). (5)
propeny tax receipt books. deli\'ery, time.
c.302, 5.409
propen)' taxes. paymenlS. lime. c.302.
1$.386(1). (5), (8), 485. 487
prOVincial rel;enue. paymenu, lime, c.302.....,
SCboollU, pa)menls. lime:. c.302. s.487
sellers' licences. by.La"'", re provision, e.302,
5.230(1)(2)
statUle laboor. penalties. payme:nlS. receipt.
c.482, 5.7(2)
tuberculosis examinalions. paymenl of COSI.
C.463.5.2(4)
...-ards. division inlo. c.302, 5.13(2)
...·alel'\l..orks. su WATERWORKS, municipal
watel'\O"'Ork5
LOCAL PLANS
Set undu OFFICIAL PLANS
LOCAL REGISTRARS Of THE
SUPREME COURT
see Illso REG1STRA R OF THE SUPREME
COURT OF ONTARIO
corporations tax. us«smenl appeals. nolice
of appeal, receipl, e.97. 5$.78(2). SO(I)
dealh of. lemporary replacemenl, c.223, s.86
depuly registrars
appointment. c.223. s.85
compulsory reliremenl, e,416. s.11
fees, allowed amounlrelain«\ forown use.
c.416.s.6(I)
{('es. per«nlage payable on nel inc:ome,
c.416.5.6(2)
minimum salary. c.416. s.IO
omces.localion. c.m. s.91
official r~fer«s. IS, e.223, 55.73(4). 9S
responsibililies, e.223, 5.86(1)
salary allowaDee. apprO\'al, c.416, 5.4
seals. use of. effeel. c,223. s.94
special ~xaminefS. IS, e.223. ss.ICU(I), (6)
Dislrict Coun clerks as. c,223. s.l02
di\'orcc. deaees of, 51alemenu 10 R~r;isu-ar
General. c.524. 5.27(1)
estreal5. execulions reo relums.
lranmtiuions. c.l44. s.13
1m
allO-O'ed amount relained for own use,
e.416.s.6(I)
percenlage payable on nel income. c.416.
s,6(2)
income lax. assessmenl appeals. nOlice, filing
and rec~ipl of fees. c.213. ss.20-21
juries
anendance in coun. nolice re requirement,
c.226. s.23(I)
Juries ACI. performance or dUI~under.
refusal. t.226. 5.42(2)
lrials. pa)'menl prior 10 enll')' of record.
c.226. 5.39(2)
minimum salal)·. c.416. s.IO
MOlor Vehicle Accidcnl Claims FuDd
coun proceedings. po-..-efS of Mirister,
nolice, c.298. 5.6(3)
INDEX TO THE REVISED STAnrrES OF ONTARIO, 1980 ,..,
LOCAL REGISTRARS OF THE
SUPRDtE COURT.......continucd
judgments, assignments. filing of tn:e
c:opKs, <;.298. s.7
motor vehicle fuel tax, assessment appeals,
notice. filing, c.300. s.12(3)
• ff_
klcatKln, c.m. s.91
office hours. c.223. s.92
officill referees, aetingll5
fees. c.223, 55.73(4). 87(2)(a)
generally. c.W. s.95
provincial eleaions. writs. receipt. OOlice:,
c.133.s.148(5)
retail saks tn.lI5sessment appeals. notice,
filing. c.454, 55.23. 25(1)
retirement. compulsory, c.416, s.ll
salary allowance, approval, c.416, s.4
seals, use of, effect, c.223. s.94
special uaminers. acting as
fees, c.223, s.87(2)(a)
genenlly. c.W, ss.l04(I), (6)




area boards, J« 1UUk, VNORGANIZED
lCRRITORIES
areas. JU unU' UNORGANIZED
TERRITORIES
LOCAL ROADS BOARDS ACT. c:!..51
application. e.2SI. s.2
funding, c.25I. s.37
highv.·ays. ronsttuCtKln. appijc:ation. c.421,
55.41(5),91(I)(b)
income: tax deductions, application. e.213.
1.7(1)(c:)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury,
application. c.441. s.124(5)
LOCAL ROADS TAX REGISTER
requirement to keep and conlents. c.25I. s.2S
LOCAL SERVICES BOARDS
assignments of contracts and agreemer.ts,
acceptance, circumstal'lCeS, c.252. s. i(7)
audits. time. c.252. ss.29(I). (5)
Board area boundaries
alterations, procedure, notice. posting.
c.252, 55.3(1), 31
establishment, c.252, ss.4(b). (8)
recommendations re. c.252. ss.3(6)(C:),
(8)(b), (')
Board area inhabitants
audit repom. inspection. rights re, c.252,
1.29(4)
ccssalion. consequences re merrbc:rs, c:.252.
s.9(3)
debts, approval, exception re, c.252, s.28(b)
defined. <;.252, $$.1(0;), )(1)
e1eaiott meetings. notice, postill!, senice.
time, c.252. ss..9(3), 19
eligibility. chalknlCs. affidaviu•
requirements. c:.252. ss.2Q. 33, Fonn(2)
establishment of boards. meetings reo




dissolution. orders re, notice:,
circumstances, c.252. ss.3O(c),32
eleaion meetings. notice:s re, posting, time,
c.252, 15.9(3),19(2)
notice re public: meelings, posting, time,
c.252. s.17
by·laws
powers, exercise generally. c.252. s.Sched
procedures, establishment, manner. c.252,
s.1I
seals. requircments re, c.252. s.12(1)
chairman
election meelings, functions, c.li2. $5.9(3),
19(3). (4), (5)
election. lime. c.252. s.21
inhabitants. eligibility. chalknges. duties
reo c.252, 55.20. 33, Fonn(2)
meetings. improper conduct, JIO'-en re,
c.252.s.18
meetings re c:stablishmenl, duties reo c.252.
n.3(5), ('), (7)
meelings. requirement to presKk, c.252.
s.9(I)
oomminees. ad\isory, appointmen;, c.252.
s.7(4)
corporate status, c.2S2. 5.6(1)
debts. estimates, inclusions, c.252, ss.2J(2).
28
dissolution. notice. circumstances. c.252,
55.30,32
establishment. c.252, s5.4(a). (g)
estimates. preparalion and adoption,
procedure. service. lime, c.252, ss. 16(b). 23
fiscal )ur. c.252, s.29(2)
forms. officiallanlUages, prescriptions re,
c.252. $.33
funding. time, c.252. s.24
insurance contracts. c.252. s.7(5)
".d
acquisition and disposilion, powers reo
c.252. s.8
tuation. exemplion. c.252. s.26(2)
liability, c.252, s.7(6)
meetings
abscnleeism. consequences. c.252. s.9(3)
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boundaries. alleration, notice, post in!.
c.2S2. S5.3(I), 31
diuotution. RO'li« re, e.252, 5.32
election mectinp, calling. not:ia:. posting.
service, lime, (.252. 55.9(3), 19
establishment, procedure. noliee. time.
c.252, 55.3, Sched
improper conduct, conSl'quc:n«s. c.:V2,
5.18
po...·crs, variation, nOlice. (.252, 55.3(1), 31
public access, c.252, $.10(3)
public meetings, procedure, nOlice, posting.
timc.c.2S2.ss.10(3),16-18
secretaries. dUlies reo ,.252. $.14(4)
lime. c.252, 5.21
members
c:k:C1ions, conduct, pro\isiom re, c.252.
ss.4(I'). W
inhabitants. eligibility, c.2S2. ss.9(J). 19(6)
number. establishment, (.252, ss.4(c), (I)
quorum. 1;.252, 5.10(1)
remuneralion, c.252. $.13
replacements, ~rCumSlan(f;S. (.252, s.9(3)
secretaries, eligibility, ,.252, 5.14(1)(1)
terll15 of office. establishment. c.252.
".4(d). (g). 5
voting requirements. c.252. 5.10(2)
names. establishment and recommendations
re. c.252, ss.3(6)(c). (8)(c). 4(a), (g)
officers




dC'5ignation. c.252, ss.4(e). (g). ScMd
Clercise. scope. c.252. s.7
recommendations re. c.252. 55.3(6)(c).
(8)(e). Sched
varialions. procedure. OOlite. c.D2.
".3(1).31
procedures. establishment. c.252. s.11
Provincial Land Tax Register. receipt, time.
c.252, s.22
records
meetings re establishment. posting. service,
e.252, s.3(6)
meetings, secretaries. duties re. c.252,
s.14(4)(g)
rCllulations, c.252, 55.34, 5chcd
rCSCl"'es, establishment. c.252. s.27
seCfetari~
appointment. c.252. s.IJ(I)
audit reports. duties re. e.252. ss.29(3). (4)
boundaries. aller:lIion, duties re, c.252,
ss.3(1),31
duties generally. c.252. s.14(J)
eleclion meeting). duties re, c.252. ss.9(3).
19(2). (4)
estimates and b)·.laws re. servke. time.
c.252. s.23(5)
honoraria. ~)mcnt.e.252. s.15
powers, variation, duties re, c.252, Sli.3(I).
31(4)
provincial land tlX. rates. by·taws re.
service, time, c.252. s.25(2)
security requirementS. c.252, ss.I'(2), (3)
signing officers, authorization as, :.252.
5.12(2)
services, provision. manner, c.252. ~.7(2)
status. c.252, s.6(2)
LOCAL SERVICES BOARDS ACT, c.252
application, (.252, s.2
unorganized territoOcs, provincial land tiles,
application, e.399. s.21(4)
LOCK-OmS
Sff QIso LABOUR DISPUTES
collccti\'e agreements, pA>\"isions. c 228. s.42




Cro..... n employees, stt Imdtr CROWN
EMPLOYEES
Cro..... n. prohibition, c.1OS. ss.I(3). 27, 33, 35
defined, c.74, s.l(i): c.IOS, s.I(I)O): c.22.8.
s.1 (I )(k); c.464, 5.1 (h)
Discriminatory Business Practices ACI.
application. c.119, s.3
employment, eessation, deeming. c 228.
5.1(2)
hospitals, prohibition, c.205, s.11
MelTopolian Toronto School Board, moneys




time, \'otes, procedure. c.228, ss.I6(4), n
unlawful lock-outs
construction industry, employees, supply.
agreements, validity. c.228, s.I}1
construction industry, Ontario Labour
Relationi Board, directions reo filing,
c.228. s.B5
damages, claims, procedure. c.228. s.95
declarations re, filing. efreCl. c.2:8, Sli.93-94
suppon. c.228. ss.I6(4), 7S-76
threatS, prOhibition, c.228. 55.16(4), 72(3)




JAILS: PLACES OF DETEJlITION
INDEXTOTHE REVISED STATUTES OF ONTARIO. 1980 ..,
LOCKS
residential tenancies. alterations.









infection, precautions re, t.409, 55.1 I 1·112.
114(5),150
notice, dUlies re, t.409, s.92(1)
defined. dOl, s.208(61)(a)
exits. regulation. municipal by·la.....s, (.379.
ss.46(I)(8), (2)
fires, local municipalilics. b)··la.....s, (.302.
s.210(26)
lIealth hazards. po.....ers or heallh officcrs re,
c.409, s.l34
households. inclusion in delinilion, t ..;(I9,
s.I(f)
houses. inclusion in definition. (A09. s.I(f)
licensina, municipal by.laws, t.302. s.D(61)
menially ddeai,'e perwns. litence
requirements, c.39I. s.17
mc:nllUy ill persons, licence requirementS,
c.39I,s.17
premises, inclusion in definition, c.409. s.l(s)
rooming bouses




seea/Jo BOOMS; CROWN TIMBER;
LOGS; TIMBER
AIJOnquin ForesU')' Authorily
objecti'·es. regulalion of no...... c.18,
s.9(4)(a)
objectS, c.18, s.9(1)






nammable debris. clearing. c.173. s.17
....ork pennitS, appe:ab reo c.173. $.2.1
....·ork permits. generally. c.173, 55.15(1 )(1).
(l)







obj«tives, regulation of no...., (.18.
s.9(4)(a)
objem. c.18, $.9(1)
prien, nue of return on in"ested capital.
c.18. s.9(.I)(c)
Algonquin Provincial Park. master plan. t.18,
s.I1(I)
bills of ladina. sale under. oolite. service and
publication. time, c.265. s.13
defined. d37. s.l(c)
labour, performance. deemina, d37, s5.5(2),
7(3)
pledges. time restrictions. c.265. s.II{I)
public commercial vehicles. Ifanspon,
ccnificales of approval re licences.
issuance, c.407, s.7(5)
sa..... mills, licences re, consideralions. c.I09,
ss.47-4B
scalers' duties. c.I09. s.42
limDer. inclusion in definition, c.229. s.l(h)
....arehouse receipls. sale under, notite,
senite and publicalion, time, c.265, s.13
.....oodsmen, tiem for wages. Jee
WOODS~IEN.lien(laims rorwages
LO~DO~




1tIi>-ities, reg\llalion aenerilly, c.253, s.4
agritullural exhibilions. c.253. 5.6
concerts. (.253. $S.3. 5. 7
daylight sa\ing time, effect, t.~3, 5.7
film". c.253. ".3
ho~ rating. c.253, s.2
honicultural exhibitions. c.253. s.6
lectures. c.253. s.3
musirnl performa""s, c.253. ss.5. 7
Racing Commission Act. application, c.253,
,.8
recitals. c.253. ss.S. 7
spons activities. c.253. 1.1
Thealres Act. application, c.253. s.8
thealrical performances. c.253. s.3
transitional pro\·isions. t.253. s.9
retail sales, c.453, s.3(5)(c)
sen'ice on. effw, c.223, s.132
LORD'S DAY ACT (CAi"'jADA)
agrkullun.1 uhibitions. application. c.253.
s.6(3)(b)
conc:ens. application. c.253, 5$.3(1). (.I). 5
oso INDEX TO THE REVISED STA11JfES OF ONTARIO, 1980
LORD'S DAY ACT
(CANADA)--Conlinucd
filmi, application, e.253, $.3(1)
horse racing. application. c.U3, s.2(J)
I'Ionicullural exhibilions, application. (.253,
s.6(J)(b)
1«lures, applicalion. e.253. $.3(1)
musieal performances. application. e.253, 5.S
recitals. application. e.lSJ, s.S
Retail Business Holidays Act, appllcalion.
c.453,5.S
spons activities. appliciuion. e.lSJ. s.l(l)
theatrical performan«s. application, (".253,
s.3(1)
LORD'S DAY (Ol\'TARIO) ACT. c.253
R;tcing Commission Act. appliealion. c.253.,.,
Theatres Act. application. c.2SJ, 5.8
transitional proyisions. e.lSJ. 5.9
LOTS
absu'llet indexes. enlrics. c.445, 5.20
aliquot pans
boundaries. determination. c.493. 55.22(2),
29(2),35(4). (5), 40(4). (5)
dClcrminalion, ('.493. $$.16. 22(1), 29(1}.
JS.4O
assessment rolls. preparation Ie. c.31.
s.13(2)(J)
boundaries
aliquot pans. locadon. c,493, 55.16(2),
22(2),29(2),35(4), (5), 40(4), (5)
unsurveyed, localion, (:.493, s.14
broken loIS, defined, (:.493, s.1 (b)
cemeleries, $« undtr CEMETERIES
claims againsl, discharges. deledons of
insuument from abslraCl index, c.445,
s.62(4)
composilC: plans. land lilles, boundaries,
c.23O.s.146(1)
defined. c.23O, s.1 (c); c.250, s.I(15): c.413.
s.67(1): c.m, 5.1 (a)
deposits, land registry. enlries re, c.445,
s.101(3)
draf, plans of subdivision
laying out, procedure, c.379, s.36(14)
shapes, consideralions, c.379, s.36(4){el
usage and measurements, iI1uslralion,
c.379, ss.36(2)(d), (f)
frontage. defined, c.250, 5.1 (12)
half 1015
conttssion lines re. establishment,
circumSlanCeS, consideralions, c.49], s.26
frOnt boundaries. kxalion. c.49], s.lS
side lines, governing counes reo procedure.
c.493, s.JO
irregular lots, defined. c.493. s.I(f)
municipal plans, designalion, c.445, 5.85(2)
Ontario H)'dro. power supply, collenion of
arrears, priorilies, c.384, s.7J
prospe<:1ing or Slaking mining claiml,
prohibilion. circumstances. c.268, s.33
public lands, subdivision plans re, Crown
rights. c.413, s.67
re-eslablishmenl, comers, boundaries, lines,
procedure, c.493, ss.I3(2). 17(2), 24(2).]1,
]7.44(1).55
rear boundaries of half lots. estlbliUmenl.
procedure, c,49], s.27
regular lots, defined. c.493. s.l(q)
side lines, governins courses reo procedure,
c.493, s.36
statute labour, different pans of 1000nships,
liability, c.482. ss.3(2). 24(4)
subdivisions, s« SUBDIVISIONS
surveys. concession frontS. considerations.
c.49],s.19
topsoil removal. permiU, municipal by,laws,
application, c..,SO.l, ss.2(2Xi), (3Xb)
towno;.hip kns, conveyances re, descriptions.
effect. c.493. s.12
1000'nships in provisional judicial districts,
survey plans, lanc:llillcs, c.23O. 55.144. 148,
152(1),153




lottery scheme, defined, (:.344. s.l(c)
Onlario Lonery Corporalion




stt REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
LUMBER
sn FOREST PRODUCfS; TIMBER
LUMBER CAMPS
sn also CAMPS
conservalion offICers, search and enlry, c.182.
ss.8(I)(a),(3)
game. provision, reslrictions. (.182, s.34
public heallh regulations, c.409. ss.I60-161
LUMBERMEN
ste also WORKERS
lakes and rivers impr(wement. limber,
fIoaling righls, t.229, s.31(4)
scalers, boards of ellminers re
duties, c.I09, s.37(1)
appoinlment anc:l duties. poweB, e.I09, s.34
I DEX TO THE REVISED STATUTES OF ONTARIO, 1980
LUMBERMEN-Continued
oaths of office, fonn and transmission,
c.I09, s.35
recommendations, effect, c.I09, s.38(1)
remuneration, c.I09, s.36
scalers' licences
availability, effect, c.I09, s.39
canceUation or suspension, circumstances,
c.I09, s.46
duties, c.1 09, s.42
examination fees, c.I09, s.37(2)
examinations and repons re, examiners'
duties, c.I09, s.34(I)(a)
infonnation, supply, duties, c.I09, s.45
issuance, tenn and renewal, c.I09, 5.38
measurement, duties, c.I09, s.43
measurement of timber, effect re seizure,
c.I09, s.22(1)(b)
oaths, licences or special pennits, fonn,
c.I09, s.4O(1)
qualifications for licences, c.I09, s.37(1)
special pennits, circumstances, c.I09, s.39
LUNCH COUNTERS
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